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ster slrike
BY R >Y HODSON, IN BELFA

1^. Roy Mason, the Northern Irela
*/ I st night and immediately

... adi^ers to eon^llete plans to com!
« threatened to begin at mid-night to]

MSt 32 tcaAIp iKre ^ed '
^

-iOL'i and a The ddcuraon eentred on powers to coJ

wAimri^ ^hM* Tiff' ’ “ InTOSlflaent in tihe whether n state of emergency fuel, and ofl

,
"

,

™”. y.™ rfri ' neart 12 monthsU. according » sbonld be.' declared in the pro- together T^thi
; the latest FinaBcial- Times eince as an--, extension o£ the ment of the '

diin^ first ay xwy monthly- surrey;.:: ^. .
business Emergency Powers Act. Mr. tion.

in Istaobnl organmed by .opinion. But iV'ihb. dicineets ij> Mason, is . usTikely - to inVoke a During th<

^ Secretm7> arrived back at Stormont
net his senior political and military
it the leister Loyalists’ strike which is

light
rol'stocis 0^ fob^ . Craig, MP, the leader of the
er sital supplies. Vanguard Party, which now
complete manege- , represents a minority of
peans of distribu- moderate Ulster Unionists. He

will have a key meeting to-day
^ last strike the with the Rev. lao Paisley. MP,

«« ptrospects. The 'most muked ““ actively paralyse the e^cted that the army would In view of ^e Action Counars
niperson roof-tops exchanged economic life of hlortfaem take over petrol stations nncompnnnising demands for
wtb police -• while the Simps would be stronger action against the IRA

bed for cove^ one of t^e gL5S.VTf 5SiiS«*MDiSni The Government is reluctant managed byM serats from and the restoration of a devolved
gest demon^OOM^^wer to move ^iy in a situation the Northerni Ireland Depart- Parhami^ at Stormont, there
ped in Istanbul..to. SnlCTan “ m ^^.yplmh^ ^ ^ ^ n^nt of Ccmii^i^ seems little chance of a last-

mirel, . the ^rkish militants wistiU iSSiowi. _ T - minute understanding being
nister has caUed an emergency ?ear. Back Page wd Page 41 ResDonB» to the iitrike rail 1>an;o reached.
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• lOcideoL

. could have an unportant.bearing key power- station workers and The fear ofi'food and. petrol

s^u. OB the future ofiw pouw.^ the workers at the Hariand shortL^is iT^panish marchers national -committeeof the AUEW and Wotff shipyard—N<«them mini^of the Sblie -T3iere was •S2?i?th?sb5i.
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' Buck --have both opposed the strike. £nd iupe^r^ts were cleared SL 2M0 at®h?^e
•• Mask's immediate prob- of many packSed and conveni-

^ at ha P^by-
ards .fought with demonstra-

is how to oreveolthe wide- ence foods. ^Some -shoppers
tJiurcn ip bast Be^st.

B in Madrid and other .major • GOT^NMEhTT^ may freeae ^read iotimidatiS^ofwrkera carried o'rdetefcoith up to flOO 5f„hV h7fi?iii25^ erJ?
es as the Government, tned public sector; prices from vSuch contributed to the success thnmgb supenf^t checkouts.
enforce its ban on -May Day ttis ^;olfer further JfSe 1974 instSr The pni^efr of a bread

** ^ "®“*‘

BbntionT Many pegple ha^ relief.^c^ing. to atock- Council strike. Then Protestant shortage led {to' Bangor, Co.
n arrested and at, leasi 30 brokers Hiilbps.—and - Drew. nHiitanti brought life in Dowm housewMes takS action' iStirioi^ifiaSfS^

V Northern Ireland to a stands!^ into their osmThaniirWhae a Sri
I the Basqoe city Of Bilbao during a IS-day strike vHiich bakert roundsftian was deliver^ S+Senev before he haek^Si
re were several hours of viol- Tiri^M culminated in the collapse of the ingropplie® to. the shops he ^ « 4
. after woricers tried to olCei PQCCS- oower^harina exectitive. ' incauttously left.-his van

ble. -Page- 6
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» after wmkers tried to OE-CCI IfULCs' power-sharing executive. ’ -iocawllously'le^'.-his .van .open;
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rii toroagh^ city centtA r, .-i .. If Mr.iMasOh feels that tfie^vWhen he ^returned a ^
ce ehafl^' using bat6i% TfldV situation'ean be handled only 1^; minutes lattor his entire stock

^T^^^:s^kehBmbs. dedaring a rstate of emer^^ .had gone, V .
. . “a!»v JripS blow

V Ulan -20 people weie \ he -will issue a proclamatfon Mr. MasonMs making a senes ".™®
tolS SUDimer which will -.have fsr-reaebing of late attentts to stave off the
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[ti^bn itlOVB ^ce SMITH, the Rhoderian ment Issua Thiff was a dear rip turned by'
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Right-wing revolt

Leo' Tindemans. leader' i>f ” /'Cvfi|b5 that J \ j
Rpnwfenisier, appears to have ever the knuckles for Mr. Frost, inside Rhodesia. The whites

Hun’s caretaker Goveihment, a fordia. ^^-beUoved unl^^^li^hat a constitotional who made several dispara^ng leave in droves, but this is no
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opposed, to U.S. involvement in

! constituent units of lndia!B X i|eniate in SaUsbory. ttie Only D^annfinnfi the Rhodesian talks, so Mr.. Ian.
ata Party yesterday formed^

,

real pressures available are res- i\w»giiauuuo ^ deUghted at it and
i party. :r In addition. .Mr. liOBll SOUSuIX, friotjens in -vital supplies of oil what the revolt in the determined to use it to any
jivah. Ra'ni'S Congress 7or ? > v and ammunition, and in transport Rhodesian Frontl clearly shows advantage.
bocraciT Jiarty, decid^ to f C/\T7iof ’-facilities for Rhodesian trade. u that although there is Increas- after manv years in which the
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PoHBad obs^rier, he« sa, Whetor Mr Smith will use
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ilkn'.iX SMITH, tbe Rhodesian meat issue ThiS'.was a dearrip turned by' a Right-wing revolt

j
jw^fenlsier, appears to have ever the knuckles for Mr. Frost, inside Rhodesia. The whites

that a constitutiomd who made several dispara^ng leave, in droves, but this is no
**>iiiJBSpt in-Rhodesia is inevit- Tcunaiks last . week about Algerian situation.

i^cordingto.well-iiifo^ mwority All Mr. Smith has to do in
souJ^here. % £L„“rf“«T5® circumstances is to ten

C» of the decidtag'taotora in ^13;„ “ Rhodesians—quite bnitally^-the

UiaB.acceptance is - that he ^ _ i,* . • stark, strategie. economic and
b^ves the.- South '. African political facts.

GiXnment- would not' h^taae !?£?- Clearly evident from last

to jbitensify pressures on the; J?f? ^?^!,®‘\’,vS® J® 5)? week’s events is to. Smith's

eoato if Pretoria were ttf feel ' hypersensitivity toward any
tl3r he were obstrncting pro-

treatinent lying down., gnycism ri the U.S.kw iiB wciy
AccQj-jjiiigly fais resignation may-g^s towuds a • settlement

l,g nffiwh Just as tbe Patriotic Front Is
sgiirces. say. In spite of official. .

- opposed- to U.S. involvement in
(lenialff in SaUsbory, ttie Only D^annfinnfi the Rhodesian talks, so Mr.. Ian.
real presms available' are res- irwwguauuuo

g^^y^ ^ deUghted at it and
frictionB ta -'rital supplies of oil what the revolt in the determined to use if to any
and ammunition, and in transport Rhodesian Fronts clearly shows advantage.
•fariUties for Rhodesian trade. ig that althougb there is increas- After many years in which the
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Norway

faces
I

i

new row

on oil
^ Kevin Dene-

STAVANGER, May X.

NCHIWEGIAN OFFSHORE oil

!

and gas exploration reaches a
major landmark this week with;
towtag-out of tbe first produc-,

tion platform to the Sta-^ord!
field, the largest oil reservoir yet
discovered in tiie North Sea. 1

But tbe even^ far from being'
a cause for national celebration,
could prove a watershed in deve-'

lopment of Norway’s offshore
1

resources.

Tbe development at Statfjord
has been eclipsed by tbe eight-

day battle to seal off the bloHm-
oui well in nUUips’ Ekofisk field.

But it wiU add an ever sharper
focus to tbe debate and recrimi-
nations that will succeed the first

wave of relief at the successful
capping of tbe Bravo well on
Satnrday.
Even before tiie Ekofisk blow-

out the pace of offshore develop-
ment was a hotly-contested issue
in Norway, which does not share
tbe UJC’s urgent economic
necessity for rapidly exploiting
its energy resources. The Stat-
fjord field alone could meet
Norway’s anticipated needs for
60 years.
But the Ekofisk disaster has

changed the fbee of Norwegian
oil poUtics. With a General
Election due in September the
minority Labour Government
will come under * increasing
attack for havms allowed the
pace of oil development appar-
ently to outstrip the safe limits
of technological progress.

Environmentalists, the fishing
industry, and tiie rurally based
parties have been campaigning

:
for many months for a slowdown
of oil exploration.

Arctic plans
' Next vear the Government was
expected to sanction, drillins
north of the 62nd parallel in
enters far wilder than anything
so far experienced in the North
Sea.

It. had been arsued that the
oil Industry could hj' then pro*
ride all necessary safeguards and
that adequate emergency oil pro-

tection equipment exi>dcd. But
the events of the last 10 days
and' the seemingly major part
played by human error hare
dianged all that
Northern drilling Is very un-

likely to be given the go-ahead
in 1978.
Last week the Government was

apparently panicked into shut-
ting down, without prior consul-
tation on the effect, all produc-
tion at Ekofisk, because of fears
for its slender Parliamentary
majority of one:
' Forthcoming events will ensure
that oil development stays at the
centre of tbe political stage.
Parliament will shortly discuss

GontiJiaed on Back Page
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Report on

diplomats

delayed
BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD f - . .

SIR KENNETH BERRILL, the dirw^hll at thiTprevtouT-i^iagt. ..

bead .of the Government’s on the Foreign Office—the
Central Policy Review Staff, (the Duncan report of the late i960a
Think Tank), has asked for a —which argued that the relative «

further brief delay before deli- British decline made the prescr-
vermg the report on official valion of a Rolls-Royce foreign

I

British representation overseas, service all the more necessary.

There is little expectation. The Review's staff believes, nn
,
however, that he will use the the contrary. th:it rtie present

I

time substantially to tone down level and sl.vie of British repre-
jtbe recommendations. These are sentation gives a mislcndins
!

regarded as dangerously radical image of the country jnd leads
land wrong-headed by many m British involrement in matters
diplomats. the country could belter keep
The main thrust of the recom- out of. •

Soil’s*. Hj!

The office of Foreign Scer^ cr. David Owen, the Foreign
tary would remain, though his seeretan*. before the middle of
authonty would be presumably month
reduced because part of the ~

i

rJVor;.c',“ cT/.fflahs .

h5vfh',n'°ttm“rrtroSBh'^by
"»» ^

'

tS?J T£fSu^T-.r!b possIWo. hut as soon as possible. /the Think Tank, could mean publication .is / ,.

Toere u'ouid also courtoue to junp , .1

be a Foreign Office. But it - "... ...
would be manned by members Swoons whirb-,-jp i« ‘e\y

w .v

hf th, new nniled ci.il service. 5! JnV',
'There would no longer be any ffsca.sonti chan ^ nn.
such thini* as the traditional and d-itice the
professional diplomat.

mu'
Bntisli inter^s^ abroad, h is bet- lyrical, yet also, a

suggested, should be pursued by go;, ui," After the int »he,repre^taaves of the same players retiirnc todepartments, srs. pursue them at j-'founts ,^^ 0.
**

offser ..

home. On this line or'llHaktaK. quartet from
'

con.5i.ilar services, for example, no.
decades later. T * uo bart

iwtfuld be seen as an overseas evening.
^,5^, lone of vo of w/fe

extension of domestic social ^ “s’o" else cm of ihe IV/W

Social Security. .ban the Berkeley worlfeep tote£f*
Counter proposals that then" «finlfy.ldepp^r impacLreaB. rise

should simply b© more esfading of 1 face at once epe/ ^e/Z So,
changes of personnel betweeniHade for [posts f.iscinatirJ

•

the diptoinatic service and homcrines and The later k
departments hav»» been rejected. 'tnposer's harmonic v/ foj-..
Much of the urgiiinont >1 based f neo- draws

cfKtiie bclier that i-inee Britain ispesT. * fniitful
is nn innaor a RollfrKn.vcc power, oppi^ tI Rrrk^^
it nn leuyer requires n Rolls- '

Royce Taxit service. This is a unde;

Goverament ma
rural transport vote
BY PHIUP RAWSTORNE, LOBBY STAFF (

/Qcv

THE GO^’EBNMENT faces
possible defeat in the Com-
mons tonight when the Con-
servatives will force a critical

vote against its rnial trans-

port policy.

Libeial BIPs are to meet
earlier to-day to decide
wbellier to join the Conserva-
tives hi voting to reduce the
salary of to. William Rodgers,
the Transport Minister, by
£100.

Tbe debate wlij largely
autieipatfl next week's dhlsion
On the F^nee Bill provisions
to implment the Budget's
increase fen petrol tax.

Since tjbe nuin argument of
the Liberals against the petrol
(ax has been its effect on
rural transport. Liberal MX*s
are mcpect^ to vote against
the Government to-night if no
concession to tiieir demands is
announced.

in thr^rals £S the pm4y in the waku trf tiie resignations from tbe party, to demonstrate his bona fides ^^posits in toe urais. nami
expulsion of 13 rebels last week, tocludmg entire! constituency PF®H^ reformist ai^ anb

ftclvtti^unehed ^s® . • in sraarmtOy ^Umg out the councils, are to expected as discriminatory le^Iation re-

• CAR RENTAL rates may lie seriousness of the situation, Mr. the Right-wingerejally to a new to be »en. One reason for
. EawanLHeaths new yacht, < uioh^r smith could also be attempting party, presumabm only after suspecting that be may not do
r fifth, fd bear the name Sverf^ tobSd” ff «eh a Spp^s have be^ lodged and anything radical is his mistaken
reing- apUd, was latched at

taa “co^sslon “-raerebels felled on Friday even legal aeti.M against the belief thatexistuigdiacrtaitaa-
anw^tek on toe H^ble^vCT big European car are likely to lodge an appeal standing commit^ has been tory le^lation cm be u^ as a
iterday by Mrs. Maty H^h, ^ as^st their expuision. taken. f form erf b^aimi^ counter.

Heath's stepmother. The rental groups, rw «>
agreed at Friday’s Given tiie realties of the But furtiier modest moves to

at will race for a place in ^ pre-tAX trading profits of meeting fhat'from now on only political situation, any negotiated placate black and international
itain’a Admiral 'Cup team. 7^ industrial companies which Cabinet Ministers would make agreement under t international opinion- are likely when Panlia

isriied full reports and accounts pnbHc statements on the settle- auspices is unlikely to be over- ment reassembles in June,

riefly . • -last month wm 69-1 per cent ^ “
.

Government to ffliink again

'ne"a*/CTl,«‘ra'S w wo!S5 GOMPAHIES. on Hitachi colour TV plant
Hw H if he -stayed w€dl away ^ 3LA1RD catOUP Ufted pretex

*
)ni liSr** Hf. Ii0ii llArtiD Mid. (£6«S4id-) 6n .^y wBlICIMSOM
•ee^^. Sales of £«0A7m. .

(£88.5®.). in
«Y^ wiutiMsow

. ^
Bdems at North London Poiy^ 1976. Page 34 and Lex - thB GOVERNMENT is to re- • Fiauh«J television sets markrt u a springboard tor tiie

^ • _ _ Mfi .
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Govenunent to think again

on Hitachi colour TV plant
BY MAX WftXINSON

“...the time to invest Is

atthe bottom ofthe

trade cycle so that the

new plant and machinery

is turning out goods
Bdems at North London Poiy^ 1976. Page 34 and Lex - thB GOVERNMENT is to re- • Fiauh«J television sets markrt u a springboard tor «»
chnicvastAwisv ond^ a S9-da'y '

' .. .i.in- jj annsider blans' to allow ttitatibi ^ould include 50 per -cent, of rest of Europe.

Mn in^rotest axainit increased • GENERAL.- ACCTOENT-to^ .

P
colour television U.K.-made compouMits and Sof^t^JapUj^^etera

« PfiSrSe^o^iSJ^sUgat- break even or Scttw & the North East of Eng- materials;

If Smobs^W ronfidential profit on
JJ-JS: land, after fierce protests from • A substantial part of tbe jwo- PAL ^cenee w^h lestnctsA Wilte. ^ Z other manufacturers.

g>e%“

S

a ftrtfifi- tma'lek skippers are 3S • Sir Pet®*! The Government heUeves that one of the main motives for
le in appear in tfiurt in Cork

_
Secretary, ®«P?rtment of to-

^ setting up factories in Enwpe is

•peri the Wiiang. 11^ “iSSr Vtoe chaiSiai: other manufacturers-
The TJ™ S5e?a ftrtefi- tma'lek skippors are 3S • Sir Pet®*! The Government heUeves that one of the main motives for

le to appear in tpurr In Cork
tmcorporai^ Secretary, Department y

to-
conditions a ffitartu setting up factories in Enrope is

!’ WDriUag after ifang arrested • dustry. promised
factory could bring a net bene- to get round these restrictions.

f filling • insi^ Irelands of Japan ^11 issue of trade unions and companiM.^^ economy by mo- Th* industry also fears
riatcrtily.:

. deel^d 50-mile shares of W ^ par in the electronics industry thrt
jobs, Inwazd Hitachi vrould use a base in this

ibing iKBii. ^ ihc form of European Deiteti- Hitachi would not be allowed to
jn-estmenL country to start aimtiier round

Alan’ Gc&meU, who If the UJL-made sets were of _

Ghancellor Healey

Diversity in

"Gn f:E.AT0)(jEB
-'

foriARl in tbe RbQ oi
Africa

Ryder on tbeWiro
KDitifib local ele&Ds

'SYmih —
bs "“I.TGrJ.

gy^’«Plw» « nd HtfMV
...... HM »tein Neidwolr

mZW 2 ONitem Nirws .•

^^MCidSi .491 FirRwMAI Dtwv
S:* owtt wu. n sbw« MMvwifM

ssrv.-^.-; -i.

jc% .during talks with the two Finally, it argues that if ponent production in ^pan. The
• -

,. National Economic DCTelopment Hitachi is drtermined to expand total -Japanese set-making capa-

Organisation worktas parties sales' in EuropA it would he as i?™*
®

T«,r,rP<sions^n -celluloid : 11 for electronic components and well for some of the sets to be to of all European countries
Impre#sw»-on «eiiuiwi

"anufacturers. made in Britain. ,v ,T,r
. M Jusiinian ^

. , . • _ ' TBie ujc set makers led bv AboTO all, the U.K, manuntc-
V je ermiTirv- ^^® *® Thorn sav there are alreadv two turers are bitterly angry tot

SB*” 9 World Banfang 1352 making sett m toe U.R b^use P
Britain—Sonv and should have taken negotiations

if, wafiES .®®y l^ttu^ta. With-- Hitachi to an advanced
ON .

OTHER P.4C
_ __ f working at only 60 per cent stage without consulting them.

—— M wSS ivSe*-- 4 of capacity.
. p^»B4r5<»#vAii« They told Sir Peter on Friday

'r'"" 2 They argue that any additional £\€5i-ncuv«s that behaviour by the

ii'Z g ANNUAL sTATEMEins jQaQufacturing plant wUl lead to Between them; they wHl soon Departineot was incoortstent

Even without capita] expenditure, you can equip now with Lansing

Bagnali fork trucks.We rent and Tease, and sell rebuilt as well as new
machines. Always with thes^e care to match the truckto its task,

the same readiness to keep it operating efficientiyand profitably.

Nobody else offers asmu^ as Lansing Bagnall. Before you agree

to any new fork trucks, be sure you see whatwe have to say.

I

WorU Tk4Se

- •

IWB9
Artleta"..:

g ANNUAL STATNMHI

^ Neidwolr ... -T Britlsb Priatew^-
iKm Ncnrt 2 HuiHorth (MmIc..
•rlkw^ P*"T •

- Ujrri CroBP -
W« WbrwBrtow -- tile AeM.
wt • t Rjo^awwisu-
o^TemiGM Pm J SSSE"
-disre Avow ..

• 2 TKbueV contnciias''

• - •••••• • Ridwrs » waiwM-
reo^TemiGM Pm £ £SS”

XS Te-desTe Avaan .. • « THbueV coatncuas
as .TV m fUKlta M- •

tt Uatt' IhBU u uadlas NaWi
'• B HfeWhtr ' "B... -B WBBBir,' • *

Fo» 'tefiW 55iarc luripa: 'phone 01-346 SUiO

g redundancies . among .the com- be pi^uclng 1504)00 sets a year, with the Govenimenfs aim to

— panics already established. and ' the figure could increase develop - a joint industrial

31 Tbe Government has indicated substantially. At present. U.K strategy with the companies.
34 to Hitachi that it will he pre- manufacturers supply about 85' # -As

. all-party deputation of
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performance prao^ situplieity and clarity irredudbly the salon (a superior, intellectual day. Nothing Ui the programme

ihw Many : of thc Coneentua* right. It would have been still salon, of course) away from tiie gave grMter pleasure than the
-records inde^ notably tbosQ'of more exciting to hear the fifth smell of size and greasepaint in accord in the aria ’’Wenn die BHHj
- the Bach Passions, have been Brandenburg played by this the theatre were they briong. Fruhliogslufte streichen” be- iWBlfllli
more than ao inspiration: a reve- ensemble of nine virtuoso must- The Bach half included a tween voice, violin obligato

lation to audiences whose clans in a hall the size of the Concerto in A for harpsidiord (.Alice Harooneourt) and cello f
knowledge' of Bach derived wigmore or Purcell Room: the (BWV 1055) whidi 1 don’t eontinuo, played by the founder-
solely from^e bastard Victorian acoustic of the Ellza^th Hall remember bearing • before, but iBrector himself. If only more
Uadltioiui.

"
' sometimes favoured the more re- given a soloist with Herbert eontinuo flayers had his gift for

It is difficult lo enneofve bow. sonant strings and flute at the Taefaezi’s abUity to make phrases making the simplest cadence 4
except for- all the usual reasons expense of the harpsichord. But supple wi^nt holding up the wand se^itive and meaningful

of British complacent, the Con- it was a magnificent - perform- flow, would like to hear again, instead of merely sawing duti- ....j

centtis can have avoided viMiinK ance nonetheless, light and and the famihar, always welcome fully away, and if only more
j

London alUhew yiars. But all clean-limbed, unsentimental but Overture in B minor for flute baroque groups could play so^ ;

praise to- Lina T.alandl for not dry. sprung with electrifying and strings. The Bourses were well in tn^e!

nrganislflg on Saturday night, prestissimo ke.^oard articulation teo fast for complete riarity;
{
RONALD CRICHTON; ?

with her eu5ii<(u'ary «^lan. thoir by Herbert Tachesi. ' ^ . r'

miich-dolaycd South Bank dchut. ^ • > j I s

They gave us Barh. Couperin ^ l<AATh Itl TPlA
and Bamcau: a characlenMic _ HamnnMi.rt -mnn-. OCCLllUVCll ill Lilw
propraaimc nf r:twuliar works and Hamoncoiirc groupU

-V?';. -'si-.i

mm
'm

mmm

man* AnailSV«M« » W!t ^ l_
procraaimc of r:twiiliar works and '»ne namoncoiirc groupU
comparafivr rarities, done with second concert, on Sunday after-

fine virtiinsity, energy and noou, brought more Rameau and
more Bach. A geaetous

' scleo

The rarities were both from tion of dancM and datis^

Praocc: a suite, presumably j™*® indes !7aumrcs em-

Beethoven ih the

original
his tone wae sooq ^

dnra-Skoda's expen-
+t,a+ l>ha fim-taTTigrin"“'-““J' .“‘"ri 'f thincri with rairishine examnles Of expen musicians wno recora ence ensured that the fbrtepiano

eisLnl^Sour M ^ diSUJSSi TamSn forlSmooia Mundi. made U-eir a te

d*/£eS-d",‘?i mS’clo^ cnerW and Meaette, that aUmdiatad his debut at ,he F=«.v^m ^u.

Harnoncourt, illuminated missed trumpets and drum.
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- December 31, 1980

Adjustment of Conversxmi Price

Please take notice that, as a lesi^ of a

two-for-one split of the Common Sto(^ par

value |1.00, of Bristol-Myers Company,' the

pri(?e at which the 4i% Guaranteed Deben-

tures dbe De<iember si, 1980 of Bristol:Myers

InternaUonai Finance Company may be con-

verted ibto shares of the Common Stock par

value $l.bO per share of Bristol-Myers Com-

pany has Wen adjusted, effective April 28,

1977. front. $57.50 per share, to ?2S.75 per

share.
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Symphony in their usual manner ^mphoniea
_
tbM one would

—the first violin Franzjosef ®*P«« t® .8 the use of k^^-

Maier directing (helped out in tnmients but the

the concerto, when busily Powerful. « M>cb-mlung ^ica.
engaged by the solo part, by “ft it ' semed that not-

Paul Badura-Skoda at the forte- shle decre^ jn the weight of ^§i
piano). The instruments were sforando a^ts so important

originals or faithful copies: gut “ ?®®*J®’??
senousiy ^

strings. Ught bows, and a total 2^®° tJf^pacL but rt soon ^
mP ov^ SO nlavers became clear that the hannume Bs
^TS?results®°^re ^sciiiatinff tensi^ “P E
both as musical experience and ?«?“

as historical demonstration, "nie ^®*® ^troogljr
.P’® IK

*

Triple Concerto is notoriously syncopated <f>0toA because they

*fficult to balance securely. JTO smi bi^l m proportion to
. .

Using a fcfftepiano (azi “®. ****• i^_eirtnally none of

BruaSwood from Richard ?®*r logic. For a -

Barnett’s collection) and Ught- hMd of thifxize. three double ^
toned violin and cello did not basses were quite «ough to

jHH
entirely solve those problems— underpin tn( TRorem yuneore.

. ^9
one could stiSl see why .

usual w len old or old-st)'le WM
Beethoven frequently gives the jnstrumei^jje used, the Inxon^ BB
cello first say among die soloists sometinis wmdered. SuA IIS
—but instead of threatening to teo»ents Miftw long nor ^
stifle the musical interest the unduly P®|| fuj- i»o™s

probiem stimulated it The athed tom their

Mssage^rk for the s^oists “ “®., ^ scheiro.

whirii on modem instruments Listemng to small ensemble Jyi
easilv appears merely strenuous

* works m j^E
was transformed into a series nS?S iS
of subdued hut semtiUatiDg ^ ^ ?®u55 ^
wasl^ program ne was about half

The «d»ck of hearing the musSe (8?
In this new light Witt the 18th v« Tin ^
emphasised Beethoven's links t« ^2 s'JsSI

eenmty concerto gtusso-idmort S^?®“ ?!£ ^
as if bis bust bed been turned f®*!53SS ^

springl^ All the same. fS
fj the experiment must be ron- V
iTa ^Jaito tteued another ^ear. How would

co^1lS!^TieTBris^ ^ -
shaped the solo cello part so

PenonDanee- ^
sensitively that the comparative RONALD CRICHTON

|

Financial handiwork
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M^ere up-to-the-minute computerizatiofl

helps make business

easier and more efficient.

But helpful hands
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in getting a project done.
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« wandered. SuA
! neitter long oor
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demands great
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e was about balf
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; cheerfully sit
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OVERSEAS news; ? WORLD TRABE N
may day rallies CHINESE TRADE

32 die in Istanbul shooting Waiting foil the tide to turn

«y METIN MUNIR ANKARA, Hay L
8Y COUN MACOOUflAU, R6CSNTLY M CANTON

at 1£AST 32 people were
hilled and 150 wounded during
firing on the May Day raily in

Istanbul organised by the Con-
federation of Rerolntionary
Workers' Union (DISK) and
attended by about 80.000
people, an Istanbul pNfee
spokesman told me on the tele-
phone here to-day.

The Torkish Pr'me IHlnlster,
Mr. Suleyman Demirel, has
called an emergency session of
the Cabinet to dlsenss the
bloodshed In Istaobnl.
An Islanbai police spoken

man said that tbe inddent

ocenrred when Blaolst gronps

opened fire on the rally when it

was about to come to an end.

Bowerer, the spokesman could

not say why he heliered that

the Maoists were respraslble.

The Instabnl inddent has

'

been the eolmiiiation' of tio-

lenee which has been continn-

ing idnee last Monday. The
Tiolence started when extreme
righting people believed to
belong to tbe Youth Branch
of the Neo-Fascist Nationalist

Action Party of Deputy Prime
Minister. Mr. Alparslan Tnrkes
vloleatly attacked election

rallies held for Hr. BUM
Eee^-iU the Sodal Democratic

main opposition party's leader

• In Eastern Turkey.

At least 24 people wm
wounded, six of them critically,

in the attack on Ece\'lt and his

snppoiters. In view of this

past violence, observers are

sce^cal tiiat the carnage in

Istanbul to-di^ was caused by
the aiaoists.

Elections are to he held in.

Turkey in Jane, four months
before they were ort^naJly
scheduled.

• Police to-day shot and
wonnded about 30 people in

Colombo during clashes be-

tween rival Sri LanlSui

polhieal groups on tbeir way
to May Day 'rallies. They
opened Bre ndten .a mOb began
stoning Goveounent - owned
buses carrying people .to one
of the several Hay Day_^nieet-

logs in this caidtal, a police
statement stid. Seven people
drowned when tb^ boat eai^
sized on' the way home from
one of the rallies, reports
Renter.'

Dozens arrested in Spain Italians throw bombs
BY ROGER MATTHEWS MADRID, May 1.

BY PAUL BETTS ROME, May 1.

THOUSiANDS of riot police and
para-milltafy Civil Guards bat-

tled with demonstrators over a
wide area of Madrid and in other
major Spanish cities to^ay as

tbe Government sought to en-
force its ban on meetings or cele-
brations to mark May Day.
. Prom mid-moming Madrid's
southern industrial suburb of
Valiecas was bathed In smoke
and tear-gas; and as demonstra-
tors were slowly forced away
from that region the centre of
tbe city became increaringly in-

volved. Dozens of people bare
been arrested and at least 30
injured, althongh only one is

said to be in a serious condition.

The civil governor of Madrid
is understood to hare called out
every available member of the
security forces to prevent the
demonstrations. Mounts riot

police wore in actiao- several
times with water cannons stand-
ing by and spotter heUcopters
hovering overhead.
Despite last-minute ' appeals

from the audiorlties the three
newly legalised trades unions
refused to call off plans for the
rallv in Valiecas. One union
leader explained: “ We tried to

celebrate May Day even during
the worst years of Franco. Wc
can't bo expected to stop because
the Government tells ns that
we now have democracy.’'

A WAT'S of political violence

bit seversd major Italian

cities over the week-end as
the trade union movefflent
devoted the traditional May
Day rallies to the increasingly
alarming problem of pnhllc
order.

Left-wing extremists threw
bombs at public buildings in
Tnrln, Milan, Florence and
Genoa, while in Naples a
group of 30 masked Rl^t-wtng
terrorists threw incemUary
bmnbs at the headquarters of
several Left-wing organisations
like "Red Point” and the
Communist ” Che Goevara
Party.”
The sltoation has been partl-

mlarly tense In Turin, where
the ftmenl of the prerident

of tiie city's lawyers* associa-
tion, Slg. FuMo Croce, took
place yesterday. The Left-wing
eztra^rliamentary. groups,
the .

Red Brigades, have
claimed responribllfty for the
Idning of Slg. Croee, who was
shot dead on Tbnisday after-
noon .In Tnrln.
The increase <rf Rod Brigade

terrorist attacks Turin In

the last few months, taviading
the shooting of. a ^Udeman
and tiie "Imee-dippiRg” of
two senior Fiat exeeuti^ Is

widolv seen as a ‘strategy of
Intimidation by tiie extraaikt
group, ivfaich is attempting to
have tiie trial of 53'tf Its mem-
heia, scheduled to resume in
Turin on Tuesday, postpone
yet again.

CN THE steamy atmo^ere of
Canton, overheated Britons ai«

rubbing shoulders with all

nations of tbe world from
Sweden to Somalia in the piU-
tial halls of the ChlDOse export
commodities fair.

Fair is the right word: up on
the first floor In the ^ndicrafts
department it Is more like a
bazaar than a sedate trade show
as customers jostle to pick over
the baskets and mats. Along
tbe corridor lurit dragonrsbaped
golden clocks for overseas
Chinese, .millionaires or -'.oil.

Sheiks. Downstairs are the deer
:
masks and rhinoceros horns and
outride among tite bongainrilUa
tbe son^rds are on show..*;

However, most people have
not come to discuss such ex9tiea.>:

The appearance of tbe Gsir^does.

not have much to do with' the
real business. Altiiougb the
Canton custom is- to dmmss
quantities .and .prices ' right in^

. tiie middle of -^e hurly-burly,
business, men have learned' to

lower their voices.

The lavish display of goo^
can ^ dmptive too; theye is

not always enough for;, tiie

traders to buy as tills

visitors are already besinnlztg

to sense. This is not goi^.to.
be a good fair for buyen^ azid

} • /fki bt-
the old bands are r^ignedly i'ftese oSn at
digglng. in for a long teuL « pro-

The real culprits are the

quake, tbe machinations of tbeflOu^ «
^.of.fbur, ana the poor haM-^e®J™ heavily
vest last year- Although th8[Wfiwi mu ^
earthquake only affected; a r®^«-'SgoTSflbout Ste crops in 1976.

lively smaU portion of this enpr-: ^cultural
mow countrJr stories htro been ^ted as well,

emanating from Peking are niEerlng
that had to be evacuated because ^ traditional

buildings were damaged.
^ “explaining it aw^

Presumably in the renting P
ty,at they have to

muddle files- were mislaid and friends as well as
normal administrative ;Work..“

fli? tradteg
j _
M ® Sm^S

eo^rations in Tientsin and the

machinery. Agricultural

machinery is tbeir big interestmacnuKir *»

at tbe moment, and a group from

the .Asieultural Engineers As^
v__ tniiMil

toe uuBtuw,* 'VHiO-

elation has just toured China
giving seminars and seeing Me-
teries.

Admittedly their hnslnesB will

not be done at tiie fair as they

are Still at the finding-out stage.

corporations in Tientsin ang Toeiw^ ^p^e.
Chinese turn pale if anyone Is ^ve vwto Tiu ^
Bests viriting It Presnmably^rsenta^es. ^th sSmiy -Qiat
damage at Tientsin not far fr«ra, tiie ? The Chinese
the epicentre of the eartbqnate.'baJfi jjatemrot ^
is mnch worse than they care te itemand count

potenUal buyers before they

Interference >

[s partly explains udiy .
it

AsfoTthe Gangof Four, a^ost takes so long to set^y
every place one visits elsazu to done, a factor which

have suffered ftom their Ipter- separates the

faience. Other political reasons ted. sheep from the goate wno

also figure, one Chinese negotiii have just come for tne nae to

tor indicated he could not supp^ „ „i,i- »hi» nieture
the desired quantity of han(|-

.
On. selling side tee pi^re

crafts because tee tiredoi* is sb^tly b^er. One^der
workers would not get on wim throu^t tbe Chinese might buy

the job. This is hardly surpririig special steels, and

since conditions are not good fa to be some hope of selling them

9kUI ai 4Aa«* vewe

hut they see themselves as very
competitive. If tee Chinese are

serious they may well turn to

Britain for items like tnotors

and Mirayers. UB. traders are
quite optimistic about Sriling at

present, though their deHressiTig

record last year would make any^
thing seem better. :•*

Big question
The big question If vihat the

Chinese are going to use for

foreign ex^nge of vteirii they
are extremely short. .It teems
most unlikely teat teey will earn

moTB. from teeir exports in tbe
first half-year.

Today's more settled' poUtieri

atmosphere may improve the
situation.- teougb ' esi^ieneed
China hands sense the tide turn-

ing in favour of mure mariiinery

imports. Tbe chance' will.'-jffot

ably not come ju.ri .%-et but ' it

coidd swing round later bn tills

year.

Japan’s $llm. oil di
Fourcade

President gives in to Desai
: BY K. R. SHARMA

. After a 24-hQur constitutional

.
crisis that ended with a threat

tee Prime Minister, Mr.
Morarji Desai, to dissolve Parlia-
ment and seek fresh elections,
acting president B. D. Jatti last
night dissolved legislatures of
nine States where the Congress
was trounced in the Marte
elections.
- The Congress aovernments in

'

,
the nine nothern States, ' where

t tholr party failed to win any
feats in the Parliamontary elec-
tions, were dismissed and
President's rule (or direct
government from New Delhi)
was Imposed. The Election Com-
Qkisrion has been asked to hold

' elections to the State legis-

latures before the monsoons set
in and it is expected they will

be completed in tee first week
of June.
The constitutional crisis began

when tbe Cabinet advised the

acting president to dissoh'e the
nine legislatures on Friday night
and Mr. Jatti demurred on tee
pretext tbat be wanted time to

J.' L'OQSidPr whether be would be
® richt in signing the necessary

~roe1am8t>ons. This' hesitation
.ccatne open defiance yesterday
when the Cabinet met twice to

consider the situation arising out
of Mr. Jatti’s refusal to sign the

NEW DELHI. May 1.

proclamations to clamp Presi-
dent's rule on tee nine States.

Mr. Jatti stood bis ground
despite two visits to him by
teams of Cabinet Ministers. He
gave in only when Mr. Desai
wrote to him last nigbt and said
firmly tbat tbe President was
bound to act on tee advice of
the Cabinet and that if he did
not do so immediately, he would
seek dissolution of Parliament
aud go to the people 00 this
issue. Mr. Jatti thereupon
promptly signed the proclama-
tions.
Tbe acting President’s defiance

is thought to be part of the Con-
gress Party’s strategy to
embarrass the Janata Party
governmenL Ur. Jatti. who is

a Congress Party memb^. was
elected to the Vice-Presidency
on the strength of Congress votes,

he is believed to have been
assured by Mrs. Gandhi and
Congress leaders teat he would
be tee party's candidate in the
election of tee President to be
held before August fi (the elec-

tion ia needed because President
Fakhruddln AU .Abp:^ died oe
February 6).

be elected if the nine were not
dissolved. It was mainly to fore-

stall tee election of a Congress
candidate that the Janata gov-
ernment decided to bold early
state elections. But Mr. Jatii’s

defiance brought about tee situ-

ation which tbe Government was
trying to avert—a Congress presi-

dent being an obstacle in tbe way
of decisions of the Janata
government.
With the crisis averted, all the

constituent units of tbe Janata
Party went ahead briskly with
tbeir decisions to merce and this

formality was completed at
cnni'ention attended by over
10.000 delegates to-day. The con-
stituents are the Old Congress,

the [ndian- People's Party, the
Jana Sangh and tee Sodaiist
Party. To show the unity of
tbe .

Government Mr. Jagjlvan
Ram’s' Ckmgress for Democracy
Party—which is a part of tbe

coalition—to-day also announced
its dedrion to merge with the

Janata Party. The merger
brings India as close as it vrill

probably ever come to a two-
party system, with tee Janata:

and the- Congress being the two

Kaddoiimi
spells out

conditioiis
By Ihsan Hijari

-The need for Japan to'mua- ported goods (nearly all o >

tain its export perfonnanceb worth nearly 88bn. to Japan- a d

despite complaints from Westezo Iran nearly ^bn., Japan’s to 1

trading partners, is underlined imports- from the major oil Pi >-

by figures white show ^t its ducing GOOBtiies were near f

trade deficit with oil nations filten.

rose to 811bn. last year. By eompariaon, the next b: ;

This was more than double the gest importer, the U.S. import 1

highest deficit ' of anyr other goods (or oil) worth 814.5bn. a; I

country and clearly inhibits the had a deficit of Hbn. in 19 5

Japanese Goverzunent in', allow- compared with a trading surpl s

ing more imports of Western of in 1975. In that ye r

oods. Japan had a deficit of glObn.j

Last yaa/r Saucti Arabn: ex- In Europe, France bad
BEHtiJT, May 1.

SIR. Farouk Kaddodmi, the head
of tiie political department of tee
Palestine Liberatidh Organisa-
tioz4 to-day set forth the condi-
tions for tbe PLO. agreeing to
take part in a reconvened Geneva
Conference on the Middle East
Speaking in an interview pub-

lished in the EugLish-language
weekly Monday Morning here,
Mr. Kaddoumi said tee UB. and
the Soviet Union, cowponaors of

tee conference, most send a

separate invitation fa the PLO.
azid teat tbe Fkiest^ question
must be listed as a si >arate item
on the agenda. Tbe I <0 must be
present from tbe firs to the last

session of the confei nee, wlticb
must base its discuss ons on UN
General Assembly resolutions

for nuclear

talks

MIDDIB EAST AND NORTH AHIK
january-Dcoamber 1976

upholding Palestimaririgbtsrand
not on Secority CourfcU Rfisdlu-
tion.24Z of 1967, he ^d.
Mr. Kaddoumi poinmd -eidU^

security council resolute^iepS:
to' the Palestinians mer^f as'

refugees.

It was noted tbe ofenal
avoided the question regarding
tbe form in wb^ tbe PLO
should be represeoted at Genmra.

two houses of parliament and the
states legislatures, and the Con-
gress caudidate was certain to

Cornmnnixt parties but neither
has much strength except in

West Bengal and Kerala.

Bhutto regaining control

France* FRG lai*" 1

hip - Exp Imp Exp Imp D
Alfftria 76 6» '

nif 7146 741 10 20

75 740 • 1890 1025 611 36 26

Egypt

'

76 .85 300 57 583 68 32

75 42 440 58 424 12 2i;

Iran

'

76 1295 606 1988 2295 4454 170
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Iraq 76 1383.
•' 428 1S5 886 579 62^

75 1049 412 127 1048 \396 811

bnel -76 ;131 . 143 223 375 80 8<
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.
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'

43 3^
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3
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BY DAVID HOUSEGO RAWALnNDI, May 1.

'WITH only minor clashes re-

ported throughout Pakistan in

tbe past few days, the curfew
Imposed on several towns in tbe

Punjab and Singd province has

been lifted except for Karachi

where it has been considerably
relaxed. Schools, which have
been closed since February, and
were to have opened at the end
of March will return to work on
Tue5da.v.

Mr. Bhutto, tec Prime Minister,

rode tbroute tbe streets of

Rawalpindi in an open jeep yes-

terday afternoon in what was
intended as a victory parade after

*he qpposilinn's attempt to mount
a major demonstration again.st

him—the so-called "long march
In Islamabad ”—came to a humi-
liating end. Several hundred
<upportcrs of the Pakistan
National .Alliance were roughly
dispersed by police before they
bad reached their gathering
point.

Thoueh Mr. Bhutto was accom-
panied by a heavily armed escort.

It was the first liini- teat be bad
put himself at risk by touring

areas of recent rioting since
violence flared up in Pal^stan’s
cities after last monte’s general
election. It also marked a sharp
reversal of his fortunes from just

over a week ago when the in-

.ihi'ity of the civil authorities to

•item the street acttaiion forced
him to impose martial law in the
Three major cities of Karatei,
Lahore and Hyderabad.

Mr. Bhutto's regime is thus
attempting to project an image
of a country returning to normal
and of Mr. Bhutto once again

in charge of events. It is a
picture that glo.'sses over that

martial law is still in force in

three cities, several thousand
are stlU in prison, rigorous

Press censorship bas been
brought back, the parliament is

a rump because of the opposition
boycott aud that much of indus-
try is still at a standstill.

Though the immediate threat
to Mr. Bhutto has been removed,
the longer term problem of
relaxing this iron grip remains.
In line, however, with the new
note of regaining the upper
band, Mr. Bhutto yesterday gave
tec impression that tee United
States was knuckling under after
the bitter attack he delivered
last week accusing the Adminis-
tration of financing the PNA's
campaign to overthrow him.
Clutching a letter from Mr.
Cyrus Vance. Secretary of State,
be told a cheering crowd drawn
mainly from supporters of his
own peoples parly that the U.S.
had offered private talks to
settle Pakistan's grievances.

His speech came at the end
of hi-s tour through some of the
empty rubble strewn streets

where the heaviest clashes had
occurred. Riot police uslzig tear
gas and lathis (thick metal top-

ped canes) broke up groups of
demonstrators before they had
time to link up. The leaders
were bundled into lorries zmd
taken away.
Tbe main reason for ' the

failure of the demonstration,
however, was the efficiency of
tee police during the pre^ous
days in preventing PNA sup-
porters from entering Rawal-
pindi. Tbe march was thus
reduced to a local affair.

Undoubtedly the unexepeeted
success of Mr. Bhutto in eon-'
solidating his position has
strengthened his hands in bar^
gaining with opposition leaders
who are still being held at the
government residence at Slhala.,
They bare yet to reply to Mr.
Bhuttos verbal offer to hold
fresh general elections on con-
dition that he remains the head
of an interim goverzunent

Tindemans

in second

coalition bid

Vance clarifies stance
BY JUREK HAR'ON WASHINGTON, Hay 1

.MR. CVRUS VANCE, the Secre-
tary of State, said over the week-
end that tec U.S. must accept
that there were limitations on
wbat it could do to promote tec'
cause of human rights overseas.
His speech at the University

of Georgia represents perhaps
tee most precise definition of the
U.S. human rights policies since
the heady early days of tee
Carter .Administration. It may
also have been delivered with
half an eye on next weekend's
economic summit in London, at
which President Carter is expect-
ing some criticism from other

nations.
Mr. Vance did not retreat from

tee goals espoused by President
Carter, but stressed: "We miisti
always keep in mizid tee limits
of our power and wisdom.**

I

He fii^ listed wbat he con-
sidered to be fandamental
human rights—tbe right of the
individual to be free ftom
“governmental violation of tee
person ” (torture, arbitrary
arrest etc.), the right to basic
needs (shelter, food, bealte care
and education) and the riftet to
enjoy civil and political
liberties.

By Giqr jfe Jenquteras

/ BRUSSELS. May 1. .

U. LEO TINDEMANS, tee
leader mf Belgium’s caretaker
Goverzunent, has been forced to

start again from scratch in his

efforts to assemble a workable
coalition of several parties which
would enjoy a comfortable Par-
liameotaiy majority.
Yesterday, M. Tindemans

went
.
to see King Baodoin to

report on tbe failure of his

attempts during tee previous
week to broaden tee membership
of tee present interim coalitioo

composed of bis own party, the
Social Christians, and the

Liberals.
Tbe meeting follows tee break;

down of talks which he had held
witb two of the principal linguio

tic parties, tbe Flanders-based
Volksunie and the smaller
Democratic Francophone Front,
which draws its supuoit from
the country's predmninantly
French-speaking capital.

BRUSSELS. May 1.

niese dlsensslons stumbled on
disagreements over the tinio-

table for passing a constitutional

amendment which would give 1
greater degree of autonomy ta

’Belgium’s tluree main reglOTLs,

Flanders. ’Wallouia and Brussel^
Tbe amendment has beeu han^
ing over Belgian polities for the
past seven years and M. Tinde-
mans, fortified by a marked im.
provement in bis party's showing
at tee last elections on April 17;
is eager .to ram it throng as-

rapidly as possible. i

Earlier last week, the
Socialists. Belgium's second
lagest party after the SneiaV
Christians, rejected an Inritation
to join tZie coalition

T^!RAN,Jiarl.
FRENCH snivly' 'utiblster

Jean-Pterre Foareada arrived

here to-day for. taUai'tttpeeteil

te Include the puiri^pM by
Inn of six nncl^ nactors
worth about BTbn.
The . talks are JwUUn tee

framework of a' fiilBt minis-
terial economic nHninladon.
Izifonned sowces said tbe-por-

chase of six nbcIeKr. rnetors
was likely co he dfaenssed. ban
bas alrea^ agreed to boy two
9004negawaft nndear .power
plants from finance but months
of negotiations over -^ces
have been ftoftieSs..

Iran's nuclear- -progmune
calls for np to 23 power plan^
with a total capadtP of 23^996
megawatt^ over the aext 27
yean. .

West Gerozany Is already
bnilding' two . l^BB-inefprHntt
nuclear power. stattiHis -.'Ifa

South Iran.
The sources said fhaf fVeoee

was also likely to undertake a
housing iwotjert

worth ah^t 32ft9izL .

The talks would alsii cover
epustraction of it raih^'llBe
between Tehran , and: 'the
southern port, .of l^dar
Sbahpour and of a highway
from the capita) to tee south.
- The government .newspapn
Rastakhiz said trade cxc&u^
between the ' two - countries
conld top ahout 312bii. K there
was agreement on the
of six nuclear plants. > .

Renter
, . .1

US aiiiinc

____ ' G'MbV
Citizens of Cape Palmas, Uberia, inspect a VFW 614 aircraft, on a stopen’er during a recent sales
tour of Nortb and West Africa. Designed to bring jet transport to remote eonunnnititt, tee
tH'ln-engined airliner Is built in Bremen by the German/Dutdi VFW-Pokktr oonsortiam. Rolls-
Royce engines, mounted on pylons aliove the wing, prevent foreign body injretlon from unpaved
runways, and havean extremely low mdse "footprint”

|

Greek trade Indian-Soviet oiljdeal
BY X. K. SHARMA T>TCT.BT, Uay 1

By Our Own Correqtoudent
{

ATBEWS. May 1. BY K. K. SHARMA DEIfiL May 1
Greece and the Soviet Union .

•

have agreed to'aboUsb the clear- RUSSIA has told India that terms. It Itiso means Russia is

ing system in ibeh* trade ex- crude sales wiU be baaed on getting OP^C prices without the
changes and replace it vrith that international pnees even to stigma of being an OPEC
of payments in convertible Comecon .eonnfties. The agree- member. ^
currency as from 19T8- “ent on ahipm^l to India Im. xi,e pntracted negotiations

Suharto needs decisive election victory

currency as from 19T8- “ent on ampm^i xo India im. xi,e pntracted negotiations

o™* SSSte.
“ over the have b<S?jS;?tK

five-year trade agreement szgz^ ^ x P”®® that Russia should charge
by the two countries. EEC rules It wlH. cost India. RsB60b3l The only advantage India^iB
disallow barter arrangements which works out to $13.10 per getting is that Russia hia
and Greece, which is negotiating barreL Additionally, India will accepted steel and oig iron ^
full membership of the Common have to pay higher fteight which there is prese^v a «i7it
Market, is moving towards c^rges ^<a»se of longer here, in exehan^ for tee
abolishing such agre^ents with distances although tee crude will

crune. neuter

a namb^ of countries. Earlier be .carried la Indian tankers,

this year. Greece signed an This means Soviet crude works
agreement abolishing tee clear- out to be more costly than Arab
ing system with Yugoslavia as or Iranian crude since the latter
ftom July L is on soft deferred payment TRADE STATISTICS

LOS ANGELES, Hky L
EASTERN AIRLINES will
lease four ArSOO Airims jet-
liners, thus becoming the first

U.S. carrier to use tee Euro-
pean wlde-bodied plane, t’f‘

Los Angeles Times reported
to-day. inie newspaper, quoting
sources, said the lease by
Eastern could lead to a dec'-
Sion by the Miami-based airline
to. .buy .some of tee $18m.
planes.

Eastern diairman Frank
Borman, the ex-astronaut. Is In
Europe to close the lease
arrangement and the aimne
will annonnee its dedrion on
Monday, tee artide sa'd.
Eastern vrill test the A-300s
this winter for six montes on
its fflazni-New Toric routes
before considering purdiasev
the artide said.

Eaifiec teis year. Western
Airl’nes of Los Angeles con-
sidered buying some A-SOOs but
finally decided on a eombina-
tira of McDonnef Douglas
DC-lOs and Boeing 727s. ^e
A-300, vdtldi carries np to 320
passeqi^j^ is a tiriii-en^ned
aircraft of Airbus Indnstriy, a
ransoi^mn qf mannfadurers

France, West Germany,

S^dn”*
Netherlands and

Reuter

VWortdr^EQotiomic indicators

Contracts

BY OUR FOREIGN FTAFF

nCDONESlA votes to-day for 360

members Of a 460-^t parliaineDt

(the army appoints the other

100) which rarely votes, never
challenses the adniioistration and

takes virtually no part in formu-

lating or introducing policy.

Members of the adaunistration

are not permitted to belong to

political parties.

The election campaign pre-

occupied tbe country for much of

tee past year, with tens of

thousands attending rallies all

over the country and hundreds of

thousands in Jakarta. Forests of

posters have sprung up in the

bigger towns. The administration

insist^ tbat all visa applications

by foreign journalists over the

past few weeks be processed in

Jakarta, and has restricted

foreign Press travel within the

country, ensuring that inter-
uatiaQal coverage of tee poll is
kept to a fwiTiimiiin.

Both President Suharto and
tee army are aoxious to win—
and to be seen at home and
abroad to have wone—a vote of
confidence in their regime.
Few doubt that tee ruling

Golkar group — an organisation
created by President Sukarno
to represent unions, various
social classes, professional and
religious groups — will retain
Its present majority of around
60 per cent But the President
and the army would prefer a
relatively clean election with a
minimum of stron^arm taetie&
This would give him a strong
base when he stands for re-
election as President next year.
The main riiallenge to Golkar

comes from the Partai Fersetuan

Pembangunan (PPP), a MusHm
party, moderate wiOun tee
political spMtrum of the Islamic
world, which bas. chosen the

Ka'bah of Mecca, Islam's boliest

shrine, as its election symboL It

has based its campaign on
religious issues and all^ations
of abuse of power by the regime.

All three p^es—the third is

the minority Democratic Party
—are committed to the aims of

the second fiveyear plan and
have lately ignored economic
issues in the nampaign

^ whldi
ended officially a veek The
scandal sunuudu^ 'tee state

oil concern, Pertamina, and the

country's aJarmingly high debt
service ratio have harffiy been
discussed, though tee has
spoken out against ovez^reliaoce
on foreign aid. s

Golkar expects to do well in
tee outer islands, which tend to

be freer from tee pressures of
povez^ and overcrowdizig and
where local headmen can help
direct the vote, and in central
Java where the Sultan of Jog-.

Jakarta and Ur. Adam Maiiir the
Foreign Minister, have a large
personal following. But the
real test will come in Jakarta
•and Eastern Java where tee PPP
have been attractizig wide
snpporL

In the 11 years he has held
power. President Suharto's
regime has Ibri some of its
popular support Living stand-
ards have not improved as
premised, corruption Is still

rife, while the vehicles for poli-

tical dissent ha^ been effec-
tively sUenced.

• NKK (Nippon Rokan) has
received an order from Qatar
General Petroleum Corporation

I

((IGFC) through a Japanese
prime contractor, Mitsubishi

Heavy Industries, for designing
and fabricating 12 jackets and
piling ' for natu^ gas liquid

(NGL) platforms, to be erected
at three oil fiel^ located some
85 kilometres eff the coast of
Doha, Qatar.

Mitsubishi Heavy Industries
and Nippon Clark, 60 per cent
owned by Dresser Indnstriea,
received $30m. to supply com-
pressors. Tokyo Kaoetsu received
$35m. to provide liquid natural
gas tanks. A Dutch concern
Rhine-Scbelde-Verolme received
more tean $20m. to supply
boilers.

• Pullman said its Houston-based
Fullman-Kellogg division has
awarded more than Sioom. in
construction contracts for its

previously-asnoaneed natural gas
production faeility In Algeria.
Air Products Chezzneals received
a S80m. contract for tee liceiice

for tee natural gas liquefaction
process to be used and for' six
cryogenic exchanges wiiich are
low temperature natural gas pro-
cessQzui

• A new production-sharing con-
tract between Elf-Aquitaioe of
France and tee Government-
owned Pertamina oil monopoly
was signed in Jakarta. The new
contract indudes a two-year ex-
tension o< exidoration work by
the French company in this
country. Under tee new contract;
88 per cezit of prodnetion goes
to Pertamina and tee remainder
to- Aquitaiiie.
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smooth, luxuriouspowerit can bring.Theoutcomeofall the yes
experience that Peugeothavehad in produdngamillion units is

and rriodem range ofengines which nowpower the 504Diesel n
Diesel deserves to be calIed“The Millionaire" because itbrings to

the ultimate conibination ofsmoothpowei; low-cost operation d

drivingpleasure. .

- Autocarsaid‘TheexeeptionaIquietnessoftheGLD,„m2

higji degree ofcomjforton longjourneys.”
1

\^en testi^theGIDm France,the FinandalTimes said

cruisingsp^ of75 m.pii.,.Iwouldhave'defiedanybody to tellm
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. transmission.
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find better value formoney than al^ugeot 504Diesel
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Tories expect

landslide in

ONE-EIGHTH OF AN INCH MADE ALL THE DIFFERENCE
' - irt*

North Sea gusher tamed at fifth attempt

council polls
By KEVIN DONE, Btavanfirer, May 1

BY PHIUP RAWSTORNE

THE BREAKTHBOUGH ia the eight-

day fight to tame the blewn*oat Bnvo
well tn (he North Sea’s Ekoflsk field

appears so simple.

CONSERVATIVES confidently
expect to oust Labour from con-
trol this weeh of all but a band-
mi of the metropolitan and
county councUb in England and
Wales.

The Labour Party also faces a
vigorous challenge from the
Scottish National Party to Ks
traditional dominance of

authorities in Scotland's central
industrial belt
FoUiag in Scotland to-morrow

and in the rest of the country on
Thursday, tbouph likely to be
low. should provide a clearer in-

dication to political attitudes

Liberals’ plan
The Liberals appear to bare
forced the Government to
seek cbonges to a plan for
industrial democncy agreed
by the Post Office and Its

nnlons. Labour News Page 40

than last week’s confusing by-
elcctlon results.
But the Government can ex-

pect only minimal comfort from
the votes. Labour is defending
in England and Wales tbe gains
it secured durins the period of
Tory unpopularity In 1973.
The Greater London Council

Is the. biggest poliUcal prize^at
stake and. wiOi voting based on
the area’s 93 ParUamentary con-
stltnencies, it should provide Jho
best measure of party ratings.
A 7 per cent, swing, compar-

able to mat in the Grimsby by-
election, would be sufficient for
the Conservatives to regain
control of tbe GLC.

Sir Reg Goodwin, the GLC's
Labour leader, said yeste^ay he
bad been encouraged by the
doorstep rereption for the
part}’’s candidates. ”1 think we

win just make if*

Mr. Horace Cutler, the Tory
leader, retorted: “If the people

turn out and vote, we'll make iL

1 am sure of tluf’ .

Conservatives are still

optimistic about their ehances of

achieving the 22 per cent swing
of the Asfafield by-eiection that

would also give them control of

the Inner London Education
Authority.

Liberals, who are contesting
91 of the GLC seats, are looking
for a marked improvement on
their performance in recent
by«Iectioos.
Mr. David Steel, the liberal

leader, said yesteiday that the
municipal elections generally
and the forthcoming Saffron
Waldon by^leetion, would give
a truer indication of the party's
standing.
A slump in tbe Uberal vote

this week might well rouse
hostility in the party to the
Westminster agreement with the
Government Pressnres to end
the pact this autumn mig^t then
be difficult for the Liberal
leader to resist
Tbe National Front which is

contesting as many GLC seats as
the Liberals, is mounting cam-
paigns in other parts of the
country in a bid to strengthen
its base for the next General
.Election.

Its impact Is likely to be felt

most keenly in the West Mid-
lands council where X«abour
swept into power in 1973 by tak-
ing 72 of tbe 104 seats.

The Labour Party now
appears to be markedly or the
defensive in tbe area after the
demoralising by-election de-
feats in Steehford and Walsall.
A modest swing of 10 per cent.

would deprive Labour of its con-
trol of the West Midlands

Scottish elections Page 9

The first attempt to shot off the
rogne well by slamming togetber the

blind rams — valves — in the well-

head blow-out preventer was made last

Thursday. For a few seconds tbe rams
held. Then the olL which had been
gushing into the sky at more than
400 mph for five days, forced its way
out The rams had to be
opened.

At 11 am. on Saturday the
manoeuvre was repeated for the fifth

time. This time the stroke of the
faydranlle pistons driving the rams was
lengthened by one-eighth of ah inch.

The a^ustment .was vitaL The rams,
capped with robber to avoid the
smallest risk of a spark ignltiiig the

oU, vrere driven together. This time
they held.

The oil had been pouring out at a
tempexatnre of more' than 200 degrees
Fahrenheit and roaring like a jet

engine for more than a week. It

covered the blow^ont flitters, Boots

Hansen and Richard Attexberg and
their team from Phillips In grease and
dirt and left them half blinded.
Hansen was ktii] trembling 'slightly

from fatigue when he described that
moment when the valves finally shut
“We dosed the rams and it went all

qnlet It was beautifoL'’
Since arriving a week earlier on the

giaht pipe-laying barge, Choctaw, which
acted tiirou^at as the supply base
anchored alongside Bravo, Manspn and
Ebttexberg folloWed a ronttne. They
would getup at about 5 am. to be ready
to use the best of the daylight Pre-
liminary- work was carried out the
previous night to allow them to make
the eariiest starL By early evening they
were exhausted ‘and would zetnm to
rest and sleep at 6.30-7 pm. Two or
three times-a tbelr eyes had tn
be washed with drops to clear the
stinging oQ .

The biggest dUBcnlties mi Bravowm ansed by the heat, the constant
spray of and water and the con-
fined space in which work-had to be
done at the well-head above the plat-

fonn floor. Soon after the blouHiut the
fire-fi^tlng' ship Seaway Fkleon- was
called to Bravo. For di^t days It

L nJBriuJUACMP** *

RED ADAIR
Another success

stayed tlgnisands of gallons of water
every minie on to the platform to pr^.

vent it frm overheating.
There was (he constant danger of

explosion from static dectricty or from

sparks eiised by P^ ^ *,Sltw
betiomlng dislodged by tlm water

jets and- faliiag ** the

A fire would have tnrnrt

a (ordL- Tn cut Oils

ntlniinnm one of the

the pbtfnrm crew was to swer all

the wires and electrical

cake they activated accidentally. ^
the support -sysicms
Choctaw. Hoses firom tb® barge

supplied mad, air and k«ter.

The piobleins on Bravo
pounded when It was discovered w
the rital blow-out preven*®'

of the welhriser had
upside down. F®®® times in suec^ve
days ditierent types of

riirer and pip® rams—were
together by hydraulic pressui* b^
failed W bold. 0“ til® ay^
with pipe rams the gusher of oU

restricted to ,
pouring through a h®^

two indies In' diameter. The spero «
the jet doubled momentarUy to rtort

886 nLph., fester titan the speed .®f

sound. .

It bafi been- planned fe try to forro

the foEKon capping valve asscmnv.

whid had been bolted together m
Choctty, through tills jet and onto

the top of the blow-out preventer, bel«^

to only hydraulic hoists and ropes am

Scored to the pre\-enter by Just on

holt But the rams never s^ed am

the attempt was abandoned

ne theoretical planning for Satm

day’s successful attempt ws mnfo
^ In California, at the Rucke

Schaffer plant where the preveate

znms aro manufectarcd.'

Dave O’Donnell, nn cnginefr free

the company, eacplalned that test,

showed in the early attei^b the m
Xons bad robbed agalnrt the ca^

.

the blow-out preventer. Tbe tm-

adJustment of one-eighth of an inc

altowed all the piston pressure to b:

carried through Into the. rm sl^
nOng togetber the J®^* wi*

enough force to choke off (he flow. _
The technical support for th,:

operation was highly sopustlmted. bv.?

on Bravo much came back to brut
.

force and physical man-handling. I

the desperate straits of a btow-oot no*

mal safeguards of offshore .work go b..

the board. As Mr. Dag MelerStausen. a:

engineer and head of the Norwegia

Petroleum Directorate, said. “

wouldn’t do it for any Mnd of mone
in the world.” .-

Accountants and solicitors

oppose publicity code

Reserves

may be
Goldsmith in cracia

SY MKHAB.UFFERTy..CITY STARP
up again

talks on Standard
BY MAX WILKINSON

Company profits show
rise of 69%

PRE-TAX trading profits of

Industrlai companies which
issued full reports and accouiUs
during April were 69J. per cent
higher than 12 months earlier.

Tbis is about twice the average
rate of increase shown in com-
pany reports received in tbe
first three months of tbe year,
when the sequence of percentage
gains was 27.6. 33.8 and 37.7 re-
spectively.

BSR recorded the biggest In-
dividual pre-tax profit rise at
ns.7m. compared with £9.9m.
tbe previous year, while a big
tumround was seen in British
Leyland with profits of £56.5m.
against a comparable loss of
£i6.1rl

Other important companies to
record profit increases of about
50 per cent or more included
Albright & Wilson, BTR,
Bowater. Delta Metal, Ocean
Transport. Reckitt and Colman
and United Biscuits.
Dividend cost increases for the

month averaged 17.4 per cent,
below the average for the pre-
vious quarter, with most of the

NEGOTIATIONS with the Office

of Fair Trading aimed at estab-

lishing voluntary advertising

codes (or accountants and solici-

tors appear to be on the point
of breaking down. Both profes-

sions have so far refuse to re-

move their blanket anti-pubiicity

restrictions.

It is thought that Mr. Gordon
Borne, Director-General for Fair
Trading, is on tbe point of
reporting tbe lack of progress to

Mr. Roy Hattersley. Prices Secre-

tary. This follows several

months of difficult negotiations

between the OBT and both pro^

fessional groups.

Mr. Hattersley is then likely

to report the situation to ParKa-
ment The negotiations with the
GET arise out of two Monopolies

Commission repmts published
last year.
The two reposts found that tbe

accountancy and legal profes-

sions were monopolies, and that
their advertising resuictions
operated against the public
interest

The intransigence of the two
groups contrasts sharply with
the attitude of the Stock Ex-
change which announced last

week that it had reached volun-

tary agreemmit with' the
Director-General of Fair Trading
on a greatly rolaxed code of
advertising for storiebrokers.

Brokers may now advertise on
radio, television; and in news-
papers.
The Law Society, the soUeitois’

professional body, has made it

dear that it is not pr^ared to
consider amending its rules,
which effectively prevent a
solicitor from any : form of
advertising. *

The accountants are equally
categorical in their rejection oi
the Monopolies Cciinaiission’s

report The most tb^ would be
prepared to accept is so-called
business card advertising^ wher»
by brief details such as an
accountant's name, his business
address, and his telephone nom-
ber conld be published in news-
papers.

The OFT believes teat at tee
least, any form of ..advertising

should allow a professional man
to say. what his speciality is.

But tbe solicitors and account-
azits-do not agree. (

PRE-TAX
PROFITS BP prospectus 4e]l advanedd

BY MARGARET REK)

By Midiad Biandcn I

A FURTHER increase in

'

Britain's - official reserves a a I

result of an inflow of funi b in

!

tee past month could be s own
by tee figures due to-mo row.

Any gain would again take

tee reserves to a record iveL

but the change will not t atdi

the ve^ sharp rises ali tady

shown this ..year, in Marc! the

reserves leapt 21.83bn. ^ a

record 89,62bn., nearly $5 ibn.

highpT- tean at tbe start oi the

year.

The Marte rise reflecte a

$raOm. drawing on the $1. bp.

Euromarket loan arranged in

January and a substantial in ow
of current-

It was Mq>ected that the In ow

might soon slow down beo ise

tee bnlk of the foreign enrrf icy

had already come in from he
onoe-for-ali unwinding of ist

year’s leads and lags and £ im

DIVIDENDS

IffM 197S 1976 '77l

big names staying within tbe
allowable limit Exceptional
increases were made by BSR and
United Biscuits, the former rais-

ing tee dividend by nearly 78
per cent following Us £15.6m.
rights issue and tee latter, with
Treasury consent, making a near
50 per cent increase in its dis-

tribution.

PREPARATION of tbe pros-

pectus for the Governmeat's
planned sale of a 17 per cent
sbareholding in British

Petrotennt—now worth about
£600m.—is well advanced. Tbere
are expectations in tee oil indos-''

try tb^ tbe di^osal will take
place is the next two iQ«nths.

A spokesman for tbe Treasury
was. however, unable to com-
ment yesterday on whether the
pn^osed sale of tbe shares
would occur by tee end of June.
Mr. Denis Healey, tee Chan-

cellor of tee Exchequer, re-

affrmed in bis Budget state-

ment on March 29, the Gorvem-
ment's intention to sell the 17

,
per cent stake from its holding
of about 48 -per cent- in BP in-

tee financial year 1977-78, which
ends next Marelu

BP shares have been strong,

though with some niictuatlons, in

recent weeks, de»ite tee large

planned sale. On] Friday they
closed at 918p, enspared .with a

• 1977 range of 77^h|5^ ..f
-

' Enccraragemeot
drawn frt)m developments^ tee

North Sea, where BP'S fouir plaf-

forms are all producing, apd in
AJaska. where -tbe group’s por^

jects dboidd benefit from Presi-

dent Carter’s jpoeent priclog'pro-

posals. ./

As a result tee segns are teat
the ^m. shares making i^'the
17 per emt stake coifld be17 per cent stake coifld be
reeffily soM to buyers in Britain,

tee UB., Europe and elaewfiMe
8liteouedi,'it VrooM be tee kupest
sale evenmade of ordioary sbtres
in a BrijDsta company.

In qddition to the Govem-

menfs existang 48 per cent of
BP. .tee Bonk of England hasi
.20.1 per cent, bought from

I

Bunnah Oil as part of its rescue:
operation ior that company in
early 197S. ' Thus -tee total State
h'ofcteig io fiP- nr ji^over fiS.per
cent-
‘v . The Bank's fartereet is ^tee .sub-

ject of legal action by Bnrniah,
.whlidh is seeking the return of
its -former taoli&ie at tee 1975
sale ' price of £mim.—£547m.
betow. rts pipesent yalae~-ptas
dividends.

, . i

,
The Gov^nment-' which has

said it is confident Of tee Bank’s
defence to iSris aebton, ptens to
ctmsolsdate the. Baite’s boMixig
with what win remain of rts

own, so teat tee State hodding
woftid stiH be a majority of BP,
51 per cent
An essential preliminary to tee

projected Govemmeat sale of tee
17 per cenL stake' ia BP ha&
been tbe agreement of tee City
Take-Over Panel that the
increase in the Government’s
own interest to 51 ‘per cent in
this way would not oblige it to
mount a bid for tbe-'whole of BP.

Uton Roim Newi 66

Pagiit t a6d 40 :

l^ow raulting.
.

tee
measures to end the imwof ster-*

ling to finance third^ country
trade.

'

• . . /
Nevertheless. It is likely that

there waji some .fbrther 'inflow

last moatii, if may as a result

of tbe^generally gdod perform-
ance of tee pound. Though ster-

ling i^pped a little in the middle
of tee monte the - Bank of.

England is thought to have
ta^n hi substantial amounts of
cvfreuey at the beginningT-last
month's reserve figures will in-

dude tbe strong post-Budget
.perfonuanee of the pound in tee
last three days of March.

In the past week the pound
has again continued to show
strengte, with tee Bank inter-
vening to buy currency and sell

pounds to bold sterling down
near tbe $L73 leveL

THE FATE of tee Evening

Standard may bang precariously

all tills week on a series of talks

planned between the Beaver-

brook . management and Sir

James Goldsmith, riiairman of

Cavenbam.
Beaverbrook has already

' recognised that Sir James’s
' terms are likely to give it lees

! in cash terms than the offer from
Associated Newspapers, which

wants to buy the Standard and
merge it wite the Evening New.
AMociated Newspapers is

offering substantial sums to

Standard journalists to lure

them away. Mr. Robin Esser,

former assistant editor of the

Daily Express, starts a new job

to-day as editorial consultant”
of the Evening News.
He was earmarked for a key

role in shaping the contents of

the middlebrow evening which
Assoriated Newspapers wanted,
and s^ wants, to form ont of

the remains of tee News, and tee

Standard;:
' Sir Jaines, who owns 30 to

40 per ''cent of Beaverbrook's
non-voting ' team, has already
made At clear teat any rescue

,by .hliq must depend on substan^

^nndn^ies being', .agreed

ttk 'tbd’nj^'ns ait hbth -the Stan-

di’ add., tee Express. At least

700 of tee. 7,900 jobs wuuld go.

and imbablyr more.
Associated Nqwspapeis . wonld

make 1^00 men redundant in its

merg^ of tee two -evenings.

Tbe unions have 'also to calcu-

late teat If tee Standard were
saved tee News wouldv either
close or at tee very leash.suffer
a drastic reduction in manpewer.
The News is losing £6m. a year,
and .i Associated Newspapers
executives say It "will not sur-
vive the year unless sometiiing
Is driie

”

Even after tee redundancies
Sir Janies wonld have to inject
a substantial amount of cash Into
Beaveriirook to prevent its col-

lapse. The details have not

}

been worked out, but one pos

bllity is for Cavenhatn to und-

write a rights Issue in exchan

for a substantial measure
control over the Board.

By contrast the Associat

Newspapers offer is likely to
.

more financially attractive to i

Altken family which contr

Beaverbrook. These ten
according to Associated Ne*
papers executives, were £4m.

tee Standard title plus £lm.

a contribution to Beaveibrc

redundancy payments.
In addition it would pay £3.f

as first payment oa a five-y«

option on tee Express build,

and machinery. Total c:

handed over would therefore

£7.6m.
Associated Newspapers wo^

Day £2.3Sm. in redundancy
Evening News employees,

total disbursement in the fl

part of tec'deal would therefi

be about £10m.
The redundancy payments

both papers would total ab

£8m. to £9ni.. but because of
‘

concessions tee companies won

have to pay only about £4.(

between teem.

< Option
If it bought the Stands

Associated Newspapers wo
have an option to buy a h
share In tee Express building

instalments to a total of so

£7m. to £Sm.
Beaverbrook teus stood

gain some flSm. in cash fr.

Associated Newspapers, u
another tranche if. as seen

probable, the Express teo

eventually be merged with

Daily MaiL
Battling on with the help

Cavenham money looks i

attractive financially, uni

Beaverbrook can x^ve
profitability, of its daily a

evening papers very substai

ally.

I

Some steel price

increases likely
FINANCIAL 'HMES REPORTER

Civil Engineering and Building Contractors

£000 1976 1975

Turnover

Profit before tax

Earnings per Share

31,092

1,942

46.88p

28,811

2,052

51.70p

PRICES of a range of steel pro-

ducts are generally expected to

go up this summer.
But British Steel Is sticking to

its present policy of only increa^
ing prices when demand recovers.
Suggestions of a price rise in
tbe summer are therefore based
on the expectation of a modest
recovery in the still depressed
market
The recent trend has been for

cuts in prices. The latest was a
cut of 7 per cent, in Februaxy
of tbe price of hot rolled coll

to combat imports.
As a result of ' tee policy of

depressing prices to retain
customers, most steel products

are now unprofitable. BSC made
a loss of ElOOm. last year.

Ironically, the one product
wluch is profitable^-tinplate

—

has been hit bv a strike of elec-
tricians at BSC’S Port Talbot
works. As a result, the corpora-
tion has been forced to import
70,000 tonnes of hot rolled coil

to keep up tinplate production.
Steelmakers' hopes that they

will be able to increase prices
may partly depend on the out-
come of talks tbis week between
Foreign Hiiiisters of Common
Market countries.
They will be discussing a

Eur^ean Commission plan for
a minimum price structuro aimed
to stiffen steel prices.

’As from Monday 2nd May the narrie'of

('ayzer. Bowater
(bv ( .’ompany I jiiiited

has beenchanged to - b

Cayzer Limited

5 Laurence PountneyLane, London EC4R OHA
TelaphoneOI-6260931 TelexB84040 Cables Cayzerbank London EC4

Dividend cover

Retained surplus including

deferred tax

m noaueenent appeals a BBtter of nena iUI itaae baneb Iwv |«en solA

1,164
Private Pbeement

April 1977

^ Satisfactory profit in exceptionally diflScidt circmnstances

Maximnm permitted dividend increase

elf norge

DM 125
,000,000

^ Strong balance sheet including liquid funds exceedii^ £2 million

^ Nigerian subsidiary now in operation

^ Hie Gronp poised for future expansion

5 3/4 % fluree yw notes
guaranteed by

'

SOCIETE NAnONALE ELEAQUITAINE

A copy of the annual report and accounts may be obtained from

Tilbury Contracting Group Ltd

26 Finsbury Square, London EC2A I££

BAYERISCHE VEREI^BANK
COMMERZBANK

Aktiengesellschaft
VEREINS- und WESIBANK
:• AkUengesellschaft

.
..wMm

*"i. - B

'hit
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Ready for the spring
migration of early
holidayr-makers and'
business trayeliers off
to world markets,
BritishAirwaysis offer-
iag a complete servira

1".. covering scheduled
flightsanditsSovereign
and Enterprise package

;

’ holidays - right now.
‘'f,.

With so many individual

demands from travellers,

British Airways - with the
most comprc’hensh'e pro-

; duct range of any airline ->

can offer Concorde,, the
Glasgow. Edinburgh and
Belfast Shuttle sendees,

.. long haul flightswith family
.1 reunions at the end ofthem,
' regular services for business

travellers attending this

year's bigger-than-ever
crop of far>ffung trade fairs

and, of course, escape
routes to all popular holiday
resorts, around The
Mediterranean and further
aticid. .

Flexibility

.
Ihis means an.impressive set

of answers 10 travellers'' prob-
lems. For example . . .

• A bigger choice of d^ina-
lions from London^ Heathrow
ihan is ofrercd,-t»y any other
airline. " y
•International departures-*

. .
from provincial points.inclgd
ing iransatlamic flights'frbm^
Miinchcsicr .^nd Pfestviicly

plus new routes from Manuhetf-
icr to I rankfurt and Zurich.'

•limcoSiivmg InterBritpin
flights, connecting no feiv-er

.. than 26 domestic ecnu-cs.f

/ •SFiuitic services, ifom
^London 'to GIas^v.-,;‘Edin>

;^^ ^burgh and Belfast. J
r.-4 ;;0

life. • Conwr^'- the idcjil ianswer
ipyt'or. hard-pressed /business

^ irawiicn?- ^ ^

"
”

.

,i,‘ !

• A whole . range of cargo

, . vl 5^ rsenrices ‘
offering-- plenty ' of

^ capacity to aU.desHnations.^ For people friends-and

.

2Sl^^Y IPS?*??®”*® ^ Washfnglon four times a week addmg a Fiiday service to its Monday, Thursday and Saturday
sfennees. iWI flights dep^ London 1300 arm^ Washington at 1210 total time. .

^ ^

.^famiifos.

•Membmhip of the airline's

: AustrMSan, Canadifoi aiid
American Reunion Qubs also
means advice and help on ^
aspects of travelling to see
those loved ones.

• Poundstretebers to most
British Airways European
destinations giving savings of
up to 70 per “cent over
scheduled fares, subject to

certain conditions.

Holidays^
• A huge selection of
Sovereign and Enterprise
incluvive holidays in many
popular resorts - .ind to more
disiani shores - ihb. year with
more dcp.*trtures from regional
LiK airports .in

.
additimi to

Heathrow, Gatwick and
Luton.

^ Ulc booking for (itnxipc.'in

'[cspris accepted^ to the day
before you icavcii

• Fixed- priced holiday
.guuaa^ (subject only to
goverafoental decisfons).

Turkish ;

delight
TURKEY can be a delight for

business travellers.; This
nneient nation, with roots

• in -the east, but its-ifoture

. anchored .
lb ihe west, is

eager for British goods and
know-how.

.Tbe demaod'foFbusin^cravel
to 'Istanbul,:' the '^kish
commercial hernl, is-dow so

: great riiat British Airways
TriStars.from Heaifarow.

The wide-bodied TriS^ w'iU

operate ev^ Tbumday as
pmt of ihe normal ^lervice

between Heathrow and
Istanbul. Fiist-ciass fadlities

are available on all flights.

... and gifts

in Greece
GREECE ha^ made Common
..Market mcmbersbipitsgoal.
Now that the scat of democ-
racy is coming out of its

recent isoKitcd pvisition.

British ' bu.siness travellers

are taking advanisgc of the

cvpon opportunities availa-

ble in Greece.
For the holidaymaker. Athens

has now an Apex rarG..That

mcan.s that with advance
booking, travellers canreach
the Greek capitnl .pa a
British .Atrwavs schedule

flight at greatly reducedcost.

To meet ilic evpccted
increased demand on flights

between Heathrow ,aad
Athens, the TriSlar service

. has been increased i'roipf two

tiighis a week lo (oifr;

The twice-daily flishk.froDi

Heathrow Ica'^c at 0920and
1435. «

With Greece opening up again

to British trade Safoniea is

developing into •'tn. impor-

tant' business route .from,

London.
British Airways now offer two

direct fligHts a week by
Trident leaving Heathrow at

0S15.

\ ev.

For reservations or further-details, see your

travel agent or British Airways shop

TriStar bonus
for the Gulf

Announce Reporter

THE GULF, like British Airways, has come a long way
since those days SO years ago when the tirst scheduled
flights took six days and were regarded as journeys into the
unknown.
Now the Gulf, with its oil bounty, is racing through an

industrial and cultural revolution.

In exchange for oil. the Gulf
States have an almost insatiable
appetite for consumer products
and capita] goods.
And Britirii Airways is help-

ing businessmen keep in step-

with the boom.
Services to the area by wide-

bodied TriStars have been
increased from seven to 1 7 each
week.

Success
There are now daily TriStar

flights to Dubaj. Dh^uan and
Ann DhaU. From IS,
Kuwait will have a daily TriStar
flight, at present, there are
TriStars on six days a week.
For the first time Bahrain

and Doha are served by TriStar
flights from Heathrow.
Since the wide-bodied

luxury of the TriStar was intro-

duced on the Gulf run a year

Cartoon by Ross

ago it has been a tremendous
success.

No wonder. The British

Airways TriStars have been
specially fitted out to serve the
demands of flights to the GulL

First-class cabins have been
enlarged and seats in both sec-

tions are now as big as those in

a iumbO' jet. Wardrobes and
gallev units' 'have also been
unproved.
Doha can also be reached by

seven VCIO flights a week
whfie Muscat is served by four
747s a week.
And, of course, there is

always the ultimate in air travel
— supersonic Concorde from
Heathrow to Bahrain in o^y
four-and-a-quarter hours.

More jets for

more
M^r^:adeRiirsin

NcHihEuiope.Summer1977 Stockholm

NORTHERN Europe is swhdi-
ingintotopgearfbrtbetrade fair
season, and Britisli Airwaysbas
morej^thanevertothisimpoF-
tant region.

From Svritzeriand toSweden,
from Helsinki to Uambnrg,
there is a huge .demand for
Britidi exports auid skill.

Last year, onr eiqxwls to
Northern and Eastern Europe
topped £6294 mDIkm — an
iiiereaseoroiorethaB£I545iiiill-

ion — and 1977 promises to be
another record breaker.

Bushiessinen arenowseeking
even betterairaem'ces toNorth-
ern Europe’s commerrial capi-
tals and British Airways to
responded to that demand. For
example, there are now:
MORE flights than ever.

MORE direct European
flights from regional airports.

Holiday

with Flair

GREAT NEWS from Flair -
their fixed price guarantee for

holidat-s in Summer 77 have
been c.\tcnded indefinitely.

The brochure price of flair

holidays is guaranteed and
Flair, part of the Trust House
Foric group, in association

with British Airways, is offer-

ing marvellous holiday
bargains.

Some examples are;

Fourteen '

nights at Forte
Holiday .Village, Sardinia,

from £195. Fourteen nights at

Hotel Messonghi Beach.
Corfu, from £165 from
Gatwick; £175 from Manches-
ter. Fourteen nights at Hotel
Mirabello, Crete from £239.

Children's discounts on
holidays to Greece and
Sardinia have been increased

to 20 per cent. Flights arc
mainly British Airways and
there are local departnres from
Manchester. Glasgow, Edin-
burgh. and Luton as wcl] as
Heathrow and Gatwick.

MORE|emiveniait connec
tions at Heathrow. •

SPECt^borinfgpackages.
SFECU^ flints to rmyor

trade fair&

SPECIAL information
bureau to adviseon trade

SCAND^AVIA has tradi-
tionalfybeeaaDexcrilentniaiket

jbrBritaiOt^dBritirii'Airways
bhelping iflimake iteven better.
The Londofto Qdo.flighf* are
beh^increa^fnmseven to 12
a week fronf^y 30 and, from

' May2,Stocf|tofoi win beserved
with two flights a day from
Heathrow. .<

There b aj^ce^ally service
from Londtai to Copenhagen
andon six di^a weekthe after-
noon flight .jSs- operated by a
TriStar. Th^ are also tiuee
fights a weel^the Danish cap-
ital from Mtobestcr.

FINL.\.M^ continues to be
scrved by a dqOy Trident to Hel-
sinki at 11307

SWITZERLAND may be a
small nationtbot it b a vital

export marhk. To assist the
region's bu^ussmen a new
Manchester-^rich service will

operate six ', days a week.
Geneva and Zurich also ha>'c

three Trident services from
London everyday. There balso
a service fo every day
except Saturday,

FEDERAL REPCBLIG OF
GERNLAN^'i British .^.Irways

has fights to Ae destinatioits

in the Fedffall Republic, and
more fiighLs there from the LX
than an>' other mriineand there
to been an inc|»ase in services

from regional

E.\CTER.N Et'ROPE. There
ace 23 British A waysfligteto
nine destinatioi i every week.
New Sooday errices have
boosted Lon^ in-Bndapest
flights to four weeklv, and
London-WarsaM|fl^^' to five

weekly.

.

TTto*s more,|spiKial daOv
flights will operate fr’om
London to Leipife during the
important Antinim Tr^e Fair
from September 3 to 11.

SCANDINAVIA

Oslo InteruationalShipping

Evribilion

og-UMay

International Read;,-rni](

Concrete Far

20-:3June

Copertiagen Scanefinavtan Fashion
Week
15-i8Sept

FEDERAL REPUBLIC
OF GERMANY

Rankfurf Inieisloff' Fair for

cl'jthiriG textiles

10-

lSMay

international Interior

Decoraliori and
Furnishing Fair

14-

l7May

LIGNA-
InlernationalFairfor

Machineryand
Equipmntlorthe
r.'ood industry

24 May

DRUW-
^ Internalional PrinUng

i(9]w^/ andPaoerFaii
03-i6June

International Shutter

andBlinds Fair

09-12June

imerrtalional Brewing
Machinetv Exhibition

09-16 Sept

Inlematiorei Fashion

Fair

11-

14 Sept

irXernalional

Motor Show

15-

25 Sept

fplernationsi Machine
Tool Exhibition

20-29 Sept

international Fair for

Sports Goods. Campinq
Ec'Jipmeni and

Garden Furnlure

25-27 Sept

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC
,
REPUBLIC

Le^ng Internalional

Autumn Fair

04-11 Sept

SWITZERLAND
Gerie'/a International Exhibition

for Suppliers !o Ihe

Vehicle Industry

10-I3May

EleclrDncssrd
Electiicsd Engineering

Fair

OG-lOSepl

Care in

the air
BRITISH AIRWAYS has
always done all it can to help
passengers who are
handicapped, disabled, or
elderly.

And these passengers can.

help British Airways help
them further by saying
when the flight b booked
that they need special atten-
tion or equipment.

Details of the facilities

available are given in a
booklet called “C^rc in the
Air”, which has been
specifically produced by the
Airline Lasers'* Committee.
It gives advice on all facets

of air traveL
Copies can be obtained

from the
.
Airline Users'

Comniitte^t C.A.A. Gre-
ville House. 37 Grafton
Road, Cheltenham. GI

Make the

going easier
GETTING to and from an air^

port b often the most frustrat-
ing pah of a journey.
Now British Airn’a>’s has

produced a four-page guide to
help ease the journey to
Heathrow Airport.

Available at travel agents
and British Airwav’s Shops, tha
leaflet gives advice on the best
way to reach Heathrow by car,
train or bus.

For further information on Tracies Fairs and Exhibitions ring-London 01-834 2323 Ext 4544.
Birmingham 021-643 7871 Ext 40. Manchester 061-831 7161 ExL 369, Glasgow 041-332 9688
Exl 314. and Belfast 0232 40434 Ext 416.

Although Heathrow s we&
sen’cd bv motorways and car

parks. British Airways advice is

simple; “Ease congestion by
travelling to the airport from
Central London by bus.'-’

Regular special services
leave the air terminals at 'Vic-

toria (for inter-continental

flights) and West London (for

domestic and European
flights') for. Heathrow, llie £1
journev takes about 45
minutes.
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EDfrCD BYARTHUR BENNEHAND TED SCHOETERS

ELECTRONICS • ACCOUNTING

m METALWORKING

Deep chill helps

hot casting
r .

‘
^

ii ,

UwJk.

Texas first iritfi

bubble memory

Model shows

brokers the

future

Th^ sealing-

‘engineers-

PRODUCntON OF castings may no limitatiozis applicable to typea

be speeded with, at tiie same of foundry sands used.

r- TT criScflcm w“a;?rr aS
raw materials and energy.

^ binder of low cost are
throng a new process which is mixed and moulded by conven-
to be developed and marketed tional means. The stripped half-

jointly by W. H. Booth and Co. moulds are frozen to t prede-

of Rotherham and BOC. termincd sub-zero temperature
“ w

is the name chosen with liquid nitrogen or another
for the process, now subject to cryogenic fluid and held at that

patent application, kernel temperature till the metal is

of tile idea is the use of liquid ready for casting,

nitrogen to freeze-Wnd sand Using a propriety pipcew
moulds. It can be applied to from W. H. Booth, the metal is

many casting ^loys including poured to give controlled mould

grey irons, spheroidal graphite filling. The heat from the rast-

irons, stainless steels, gun ings destroys .the Ice bond of

metals and aluminium bronze. the mould and the KSUit is

Pilot plant work at a W. H. workpieces of good surface

Booth foundry has demonstra- quality with_ little or no prouue-

ted that the above savings are tinn of casting fumes,

possible and that there are no Further details of. the process

problems from chilling of the from BOC. Metallu''giwi Proces-

castings through the use of the DspartmenL IB. Norflieate.-

liquefied gas. Sh«n]ev. West Voi-kshire BD17
Castings uo to 70 Ihs weight M7.. nrra

.
SfifiSfir—^Attention

have been made and there are Colin Moore.

HARD ON the heels Of the news The machined In which the j—iAnedhvI —

—

that Texas Instruments was memory is being used are two A.MOD^ is Wng devew
*i,i„

offering a 92K bubble memory forms of the TI silent prints Scioon Consutta^ which w«i
^o„rse of setUwneBt, tWs wnti^

for evaluation comes the com- family, one portable and the en^le the
that “pool" of stodc will tlmn be

pony's release of two compact other a desktop unit • ^*“8® to tte eaew satisfy all pu^as®
printers in* which biAble mem- Vertically integrated Tl si^ TaLianaD—ats big

v-i-ters’ gains. It w«N represent a major

ories are being used for the first this develo^Knent as all to the velopment—will have on simplification of the settlement

tune as a vital ingredient of a good since the bubble memory cash flow. bv of Slock Exchange busmess and

standard work-a-day product has no moving .parts and replaces Scicon wm wmmiwmoM ^
jg expected to provide significant

The bubbles, whidi can be less reliable electro-mechanical the Sto^ Eac^ange Se« Mportunities for reducing coste

crudely descried as tiny cylin- storage equipment. • Services Departmem' to wiw smoothing out peaks m work,

ders of-magnetism on the surface The company, from its Bedford model so tha* Individiml oro
Sclcon model will te used

of 9i semi-conductor electronic headquarters in Briiain, is to rtudy the of d^erent

-

appear when power to the equip- *7 Vfci vear Ttii nosltioos in represeniaiive woew
eSnt is switched off or lost Thus ^5'? ^ iu\^Vy, ipporUonment and cash flow

the information stored in stub a ^ suit with 256lv devices. ws}*®**^ Tlie .I*
ija,g effect of varying delivery

Abetter binder

bubble memory is virtually per- from TI- on Bedford being Dattems of the apportionmen-
manent. ,<023d) 674fifi. .. ***AF*5.hS3ii?^d process and consequentially or

• comprtang the ch«ki^ ana p brokers anc

. ^ bargain account ng services, la ^ determined a*

Sees.the web:flaws '

; 2«SSSrs^ ^:?-S£S. igyg .i.j^n,auicoiKwi«« tbei- business

The electronics following the It is ha^ wJ£!„J?2Smlnee livery patten»._
.

*XA NEW sand binder for use as development and a longer sto^

1 a combined binder and breaic- atje life, with savings in addi-

z.-down agent for the carbon tlvcs and quicker cleaning of

b dioxide process in automated castings.
.

'

. , .

"core blowing has been launched Compared with a binder using

’'by Foseco Foundry Services, 2.5 per cent, silicate pliis 1 pe^r

:i Tamworth, Staffs. B78 STL. cent, glucose syrup . (3fi p^
iiie new silicate resin, cent, additive.s), gag for 30

“SolosiJ,” has a hardening time seconds and a 60-70 psi stren^,
•of Three seconds for a fairiy Soiosil gives 130 psL

simple core, about half the time initial gas strength of Iw psi

&Of most proprietary silicates, a conventional stoodard mixture

|Most of wbi^ are based on gives little improvement- in

sugar or the addition of a glu- strength on standing, while

ECQse ayrup. Soiosil is claimed Soiosil imprevoq to 300 nsi.

Sto. offer improved strength PETHl CARTWRIGHT

.To strengthen its position in the UJL as a snppUor of*

aircraft qnaL'ty finished eompesenis, Dunlop is spending
some £280,000 on new equipment. TUs includes a fine

'

blanldag press from Hei^cb '
Schmid of Switzerland,

'

which is shown here. Supplied by Lean Maefaiaezr it -Is

an 800 ton model that is provided with vanable power/speed

ratio and is ^le to produce components to an .aacoTaey

of ±0.001 inch from low alloy steel up to a maximum -

thickness of f inch. It has an antomatfe strip feeder

deali^ with strip up to 13 feet long. Complete alreralt

brake stator plates, rotor segme^s ud gear Triieds"eaii -

be produced in one operation to SKScnracles hlgh:,enon^ •

that no ' finishing is needed other than tiie

final harrtftning and tempering procfiss-

INTENDED mainly for paper The electronics foUowing “« « nominee livery patterns.
production hut applicable to jAotomultiplier enable sumraa- w n |j -*0^ More from Scicon on 01-5w

many materials made in con- tion of fault pulses and ^during the 5699.
tinuous web form is a laser- occurrence frequencies to' ^ regiswrea ^
based quality control scanning measured so that alarms can pe
unit made by Feldmuble in given—say to mack the product ijm
Germany and ofifered iff tiie or reject it—when p^ m OONSTRl/CTIUIV
.U.K. by The .Reiss Engineering determined levels are feacheL •

Company. Opaque or. transpar nt slirTgTdkl*
The web.is scanned by a rotat- materials can he inspected by le ffllJ'Z' vJ.

ing polygon mirror wheel and device (the latter by placing le 09 . .

' I® with the Arps iqss a faraer

Engmeering determined levels are reache L .

•

!d by a rotat- m^riloscan b'einspw^Sr °e POSt llOlC dlSSCF
wheel and device (the latter by placing le

n.a.vr* 09
a photomultiplier. Owing to the company particularly

extremely stable light | level mends it for the high qualty and tree plant any category
prodneed by the illun^^ting inspection needed for bankz^te ^ and ‘fhe tubular linkage linjage-

. ,

laser and the small size of the
proaneea oy me luungnaong inspection needed for banKz
laser and the Ruall siK of the chromo-boards. ph
scanning spot (1 mm diameter). nai
imperfe^ons down- to 0.2 mm ®5^***® ^^..2
cause considerable variation in More, from -Dalston Garm

toe electrical output Stanmore, Middx, (01-20d 711

ing, and 'the tubular unkage iinra^
include a crane boo)

moimted can also e
^uger and drivi

graphic paper and coated pal sr. used as a mnne.
, ^amoved), double shear bol

More, from -Dalston Gar* is, p® ftKht drive protection, replaceabh

Stanmore, Middx. (01-201 71! i). S 4%. y seated’’ Jumg;ea™_onth,_

COMPUTINC

Digitises mcro input
ita offer Imnmved slrenEth PETHl CARTWRIGHT final hardening and tempering process.

. thE HP8600 input/out^t unit sensors while the outputs i

to offer improved sirengin rtiuR wuivim
just introduced by BuMrown control signals that will alter i

/ - International will plug stcai^t setting, of valves and heatera

MATERIALS Inte the Intel SBC-604/614,^card Input- portion of the MFSI

^
' •mm 1 j cages and the Intellec 800 mlcrch includes -an * analogue ‘ mu

fl.2in. glass reinforced pipes plant
t-OLLOWNG THE taunch of .0 10.000 to„n« io.th, tot yw Over the p«t .two monB« tte J

gHHisss.M Mi-sB-iS= 111
CB9fr DOiw T&U« ivv P V

Drive is fTom' the trsctOT pto. More from Opico (UJL), 4-

thSSh a he% ^l<S,ftrect. Spalding. Uncs

I i;d

dlSgeartoi: whUe''aringle-pln (0775 S691).
V*t L'itl

l£1.2iii. glass reinforced pipes plant
ampUfies and digitises them and control logto A dc to dc conve
applito them to^ the microcoinpu- ter is available for operatic
ter. ‘It also .tvfa to^tal from the computer's five va
outputs from the micro' ! and 'power supply If required. Soieon me iccnmcai rage vuciowr suuu a qq a version OE me pipe tor use outputs from the micro ' and nower sunnlv If renulred S

?4. 19761. commercial production pipe-laying iadurtry^ that the mam specifiers. ronsulting
jjj Middle East and other tuns them back Into analogue Lir. i. rimtuiifiij waiicn

i-for sewerage and surface water company is already considering engineen and contractors, sup- countries where internal voltage levels.
^ because

pin the world to be specially built capacity could be easily added director, reports that the audl- inforcement. whiehl
hor the production of GRC pipes, up to the unit's designed ence re^nse was very wcourag-

is ptrticularl
Eand represents an investment of maximum of 50,000 tonnes a uig. There- was hMe^

To replato the saci

does - not

Sad represents an inve^ent of maximum of ^665 tonnes a ing- “There- was Ujtle doubt
'‘‘'xo'reDTaSrtoe'mSfiSfflSror

?sonie£1.2m. The company, which year. of cemented
tU the biggest manufacturer, of Pipe production- is on toe flow- provided a greater opportunity ^ scour
»e<»ventional steel reinforced line principle, and mcorporates than convention^ pipe for the - siLqnended^Stiples as
Scontrrte pipes in the U.K. is con- two spinning frames specially intelligent operator to make. ^ thrfU'S-'tha
rvtnced that Ihc new GRC pipes designed by the -company. These significant costsavmgs. and toat i

.
iwUl cventu.illy “sweep thp frames have internal high- this feature was important -

I tboard" in concrete pipe manu- frequency vibrators -and thyris- during the current; recession.^ .
,

."V,

ifacture. tor controUed-..mofor.--drives. Altitough the^iipes are about;

Z Its confidence is evident from This allows mueh 'b^cr levels the sache price ?e compirahle-q*^ -
{that fact lhat in a decTinlng lUC of control. leadiDg W

;
higher steel-reinforced concrete pipes,

‘pipe roarket-dov.-n from 1.3m. compactive forces-up W 50 g. because of the tostiOlation }?
•tons In 1973 to jm. tons last year Mobile equipment for the advantages In handling,

channels provid^

s mraory mapped
r Exchange Roa^
7^- (0^ S3837j

Splits hard blocks
^ , ;

•

ing blocks up to nine inches forced dowwards wito a hand

t>ii<»ir by 25 inches wide can be operated hydraulic jack «d thi.

. accurately and cleanly split by a block to be cut is ^dwlchec

range of machines introduced by between the tM bladto ant

EOTt- Products, Jubilee (nose. '
subjected to a thrust of up tt

Townsend' Lane, Kingsbury. 15 tons.

London NW9 8TT (01-205 9773). The blatos are friangnlar

There are four machines, providing three cuteng edge:

covering -slab widths from 12i to before replacement is requii^

25 indies. Two vertical guides The machines are sttM with i

and two horizontal beams form a pair of wheels for sitt

Tagged perimeter fr^e, with a manoeuvrability. -

HANDLING

on air
casein-based

'i^SRSB 'st^ard Rolal^. trans- shop aiy supply, and a rootrolledl
; Utong .kn-kaoia 1w>ruK>Mi ' fho --.iinn'hrafnm

• PROCESSES,

Water in the Mast
.TEST . m. the range of pressure hose and injecW te

rtahle,' air,'- Operated abrasive mediately behind the nozzle; Th
ist" cibiitong equipmeot; made water acts not only as a dust sui

Hodi^'-Ciemco is the Kleen- pressor, but will alsor- remove li

feommUinent And to a - degree concrete was also designed and cost of a pipeline can be up to nf,L *“2 ^ All three trawportera-'supptied -‘Z ,

•the confidence has been justified developed by the
,
company, tt 20 per cent less. -

• winding b^- to .GEC Tuihtae Geiwirators are v^/dry .o^ratwn Is con- com^y^s
^

noraal range

• hr the massive response the can handle one tonne of glass Looking to ttie future, Mr. '*** ^ fitted with yemote cMtrol units, .d.eadmai^ ^stem. nozzles and abrasives, and. wit

^Initlsr announcement created. fibre a day. Instead of the ex-.Farahar stressed that Slimline . feet long are mov^ in this way. helping the operators to main- iS:notonly.a feature, jij blit one of its blast cleanio

i" Ftom both this country and peeled -double helix, the was the first phase in -ARC Adoption of this iMvement .tajs contact -witii each other ®l®® ^penses wito toe,need

i overseas, some 200 mann- reinforcement is laid in a sine Concrete's development of a r!?,!
,

increa^ the arw when using two transporters in ® R®? !? Details from the maker i

?facturer8 Interested in producing wave, the ’amplitude of which' is range of products, using glass ;
and . allowed tandem^* these control units attachment knd nHw Bandswnrti

'Siimline pipes under licence controlled ' to give the desired fibre reinforcement ' -First.'Pj??^
is cheaper to lem the winding of th^ v^ large jQcorp&e a “deedman's “V*“*®* . .

AHr rntirrpte. A siroDBth. nrinriK- will Hp tn hmaApn thP -1®®?®^
.

intensive, and-. fflUCh rOtOIS tO be carried Out in a hanrilft'” vlvinv flTnnpoMiM iirair- Wateg.-is Carried .by a high -Sheffield 13 (0742 697351).

‘-mis.'iioning.. the new unit at St The new facto^ ' will

!4ves was planned to produce up ofllcially opened this monthi
will be spheres are feasiblje), as-weU - -

lonthi
.

fence posts, telegraph poles, - -f -
'

'

. V. compliant urethane ^phragms. House. Basingstoke JtoadV Read-
TONY- RANGE These are -pressurised, nring a ing RG2- OHS. (0734) S255t.

PLANT &MACfJINER\
SALES

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
UNITED .REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

DIAMONDS FOR
INVESTMENT

Description Telephone “* • V* » 1 i iU'lAT-

:r<j?

.
MINISTRY OF WATER,

ENERGY AND MINERALS

n>mm« SdwUea LtmiMd ee«r loose
.eat and pallshdd diamonds for lnetst-woL Tiw ToNowiitf -fs a erass sectionw prteoB Irem tkafr-nneo as at let
May. 1977.

.

TENDER NOTICE

MOROGORO WATER SUPPLY
TENDERS FOR WATER TREATMENT PLANT

DSLGnde
120141156
IZOMOIIdS
16011 on as
seoizsiias
S75rzs)l16
350/«/ae6

'

425-60 96
seoifseres
7501399176
10001399169
1500^99156
2500/999145

met infi
per Carat
7.471
.6.419

- 60)60
9.1 60
4.721
4.021
2.671
2.301
1,650
iSST
- 923
568

SEALED TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE UNDERMENTIONED RECEIVER-MANAGERS FOR THE
FOLLOWING ASSETS, BV PARCELOR EN BLOC: ' v

PARCEL 1 : Brewery plinl and equipment. Inventory of produet In vatsend bottles and all associated suppHes,"

assets, proporty and undertaking located in Prince George, British Colutnbla.

PARCEL 3: Brewery and soft drinks plant and equipmenL Inventory or product hi vats and bottles and-^ :

' associated suppIlM, assots, property and undertaking located In Winnipeg, Manitoba, taut not liidudng
Parcols3or4.

PARCEL S: One eompleta Cemco GO spoutcan fHlar fine witti cable conveyors,Tinser, saamer, and in-and^^
conveyors located in Wnnipog, Maniloba.

PARCEL 4: Undivided portion or land surplus to requirement for brewery In Winnipeg, Manitoba, as shown
oudtned >n red on plon et brewery site maintained in the offices ot John A. E. MacDonald, CA, the Receiver-

Manager in ManitobB.

PARCEL S: Winery and equipment Inventories and associated supplies, but not Including Parcel 6, assets,

property and undertaking located In WOstbank, British Columbia.

PARCEL fl; Inventory of product In vatsJocaled hi winery in Westbank, British Cohimbia.

Tenders are invited for the design, manufaetuxe, supply,
ereetiOD ahtt commissioning of water treatment plant for the
new Ngerengere Treatment Vtorks at Morogoro.

The project Is ffnanced. by the World Bank and tbe-Mioistiy
of Water, Boeigy and Mlnerafis.

MbW—OlaniQiidy ht tti* ranoe we
recammend lar - immctmwt have
Mwredated bv aasrarimetily' 30096
tlp« 1M jHly. 1969.

OSL 9nd« b made- » m ioUowii
CblQorfaarttvICam

M. *20 4 1S6
. Make la ahny* oood/verv good.

' .Civa works vrtU be eoaistructod under a separate eontracL

The Ngerengere Treatment Woiks wUl be derigned to-produce
1000m. per -hour of- treated water from an impounding
reservoir scarce. The proposed basic treatment process com-
prises chemical flocculatl^ clarification, filtration and
disinfection.

All stones art - graded Iff - 051
laffaratorits ulna tht meet aMdern
tdalffintnl.

Btochvrt win .nreeadurt for Myina
and -stlling graded and eerrifled
Alamonda 'Ia anU^ iroMt;.

'

Tender documents will be available on the Isf May, 1977
from the Ministry's Consulting engineers upon payment of
Tanzania Shillings 500 (or the equivalent in foreign-eurreniT)
at the following addresses:

UAMOND saffCnON UMITS
FataraTHm l leiae, 573 Hattao Gardw

LMdea.KIN SSD.

TcL 61-465 1045

Bids mustbeaccompanied by the deposit ofa cerfifisdehoque payable to the Recehrer-Managera inanamount
equal to at least five percent t5?o) of the omouni bid.

Details of terms and conditions required In tendering should be requested promptly as the tender closing

date Is iath June 1077.

Sir Alexander Gibb & Partners (Africa)
c/0. D. Childs Clarke 4nd Co.,
Kelvin House,
P.O. Box 2165,
Dar es Salaam,
TANZANIA

PERSONAL

TWO VARIABLE SPEED I^UR -HIGH
ROLLING MILLS Ex. <5ir wide razor
bl2de»strip production

ROTARY SWAGING MACHINE by
Farmer Norton, max. capacity •]' M.S.
bar. '

MODERN USB> ROLLING MILLS, wire
rod and tube drawing phnt^roll '

forming machines-^litting—flattening
and qit-te-lehgtb lines cold saw^—
presses—guillc^nes. etc.

1974 FULLY AUTOMATED COLD SAW
by Noble & Lund with batch control for
cutting nen^errous bar. Max. capacity
5“ roend and square.

50 HP HORIZONTAL BULL BLOCK
800 nun diameter drawbloek

1970 CUT-TO-LENGTH LINE max capacity
iOOp mm 2 mm x-7 tonne coH fully
overhlbled and in excellent condition.

1965 -TREBLE DRAFT GRAVITY WIRE
DRAVrtNG machine by Farmer Norton
27*—29”—31” dlameter-drawbloeks.

STRIP FLA-TTEN and CUT-TO-LENGTH
LINE by AA>f. Max capacity 750.mm
X 3mni.

19&3 HYDRAUUC scrap BAUNG PRESS
Caoadty of main ram 85 tons.

THREE UNUSED 10 DIE SUPERFINE
WIRE DRAWING MACHINES by
Marshall Richards.

.

1,750 mm wide x-9 ROLL FlATTENliNG
HACF9NE — fully adjustable and

. equipped .with back up rods.

0902 4ZS4I/2/3
s Telex 3364M

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex-336414

0902 42541 A/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541 A/3
Telex 336414

0902 4254 1A/3
Telex 336414

090Z 42541 A/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541 A/3 j-,

Telex 336414 •H'"C

0902 42541A/3 I

,

Telex 336414 rl'

IS YOUB BOUSE
TOO X^GE? WANTEIl ^'-ep

Enqubtes slwtrid be directed to ettlwR

Harold S. Sigurdson, C.A.
Dunwoody & Company
660-505 Burrard Street

\^couver. B.C., Canada
V7X1C5
Telephone (604) 688-5421

John A. E MacDonald, CA
Dunwoody & Company
11-155 Carlton Street
Winnipeg, ManKoba.
Canada R3C3H7
Telephone (204) 942-0231

Sir Alexander Gibb 6r Fartaere
Earley House,
427 Londoo Road.
Earley
Beading RGS IBL
UNITED KINGDOM !

respeefivety. nacefveraforUNCLE BENBINDUSTRIESLTD.,andUNCLEBENSBREWERIES(MANITOBA} LTD.

The paying referred to above will be retamed only upon
receipt of a bona-fide Tenderlby the due date or the return
of all Tender Boeuments before the tender date.

The date for submission of Tenden is 1st August 1977.

Ytor bonss can be benttfsHy nsed
K yoa stft 10 Pu Nettoml cbarttr

(Hein Uk Ased). One pordoc wtt
be. moCtenilsed tree, of com to na
(ittnllr •elf-eeatiuiMl fw toot own
or nor sotvMbb sdobh’s bw for

Ufa— hM of rent ntw. estonwi
repaSn. Ottier porthaa converted for

retired people. Please write wlthoQt
obUeailon to; The SetoeteiT, Help

the Ased Houfeg Agpete, 3Z Dover
Stceec. LONDON WlA lAP.

MODERN USED ROLUNG MILLS, wire
red and tube drswing plant—roll
forming machines—slitting—flattening
and .cut:^-|ength lines coid saw^

. presses guiltocines. etc.

0902 .42541 A/3
Telex 336414

PUNT AND M^INEkY SALES/WANTED APPSAAS EVaV MONDAY
;

.Pot Adverdiinc neat etc. cennee
PRANOS PHILLIPS, FINANOAL

. TINES, 10, CANNON STVEET, K4P 457'-

"f®- 01-2d8 5000, EXT. eS4

Promptlydelivered,fas^buiN^lowc
factory-made bulidfiigs-aiiywheN
HOUSING • CONSTRUCTION CAMPS • CLINICS • OFFICES • SCHOOLS

r,
'd'



Fall in real value

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

^ THE FORMlH<ATION Of tbe next fn pa? settlements in the 1977-78
stage of the pay policy is proving roond, averaging about 13 per
difficult against the bad^round cent
of the drop in real disposable With pay rising at this rate,
incomes, it is pointed oht by it does not foresee that the

. PhilHps and Drew, in its latest Chancellor will be able to
economic assessment. achieve his single figure inflation

During the present pay policy, target for any sustainable length

the stockbroking firm expects a of in 197S. Hetail prices

drop of nearly 4 per cent in «« expected to rise at 10-12 per

real disposable incomes, with cent for niMt of nest year,

retail prices rising by almost 14 T?,® “P?***’/
^onomjc si^c.v

per cent, and earnings by 10 per published by de Zoete and Sevan
cent In the 12 months to Augu^ expresses Immediate concern

this year. over whether an attempt will be

But Phillips and Drew expects lo stabilise interest rales,

that agreement will be reached su^cy argaes ^that

on a new pay policy hetween.the.. al^dy^have
- Government and the TIjC. '

i, inAm
7« t>» ii«wu» ftf nhttiininff air ^octe tod Bevah afids:

fweralfceSSe on fear thfl* rates Willi he

»e„.X
oKring (urth« t« relief.

The additional.* relief could; phinjtln interest rateis.".-

take the form of a commitment David Lomaic. economic
to cut the basitr income tax m advisor to the National West-
to 30 per cent: from April, 197b. j^inster Bank, foresees, in his
if the pay -policy prates sMey^a^^ ^^omie aBsessment that
eessful. . . / f there will be increasing pres-

Uowever, any agreement is sure« on the Government to

fikely to contrin .
elements/of change Ac balance of economic

fiexibiliiy. This leads Fhiflips priorities over' Ae ‘coming
and Drew to expect an' increase months. '

of wages /creating

pay policy problems’

vuv^^.sTO^orrew
foT_1lM^.first ririoT since local

govensnirat .• .:::;^(asiiaSsation.

Xiocal .^ ^afEBin •i^'nnrs ' hardly

figured^rin the caopaign at all;

instead the Issu^^-on trial have
been n^oiml ones: the Govern-
ments record Ae credibility

of tbe NationaBsts as'a political

party raAer than iust a. Move-,
meiit for independence; and
wheAer Ae new local anAority
system cah^ survive.. '.

.

As A England' and
Ae councils xo be .elected, thU-
time will be the inheritors .of

. Ae old counties and dtie^ but
in Scotland they are second-tier
anAorities

.
wiA very litSe

responsibilitir and power in any
field apart from housing.
Host of. Ae venom directed

against Ae extremely unpopular
reorganised system, has fallen
on the top' tier councils—the
regions-—whiA are not due lor
re-election until next year. The
mam threat to the districts.

Aerefore, comes not finm any
violeot antipathy bat from
apaAy: many Scots 'see little

point in Aruing .out to 'vote fOr
boAes that seem 6n^ to. pass
on rsV increases .or implement
cuts in service ordained from
above. A poll as low as 30 per
cent has been predicted.

For Ais Section Scotiand falls

neatly mto- Aree parts. A. the

sparsely populated areas of Ae
Hi^ands and. the Soeders.Acre
is hardly a political contest at

ail. Councils are in many eas^
made up ratirely of Adepen-
dente.

^
nisewnpe there are two dis-

tinct battles bemg fought The
Scottish National -Pai^ has
Aosen to make its stand m the
oentnl industrial belt and is
Aallengug Labour in a numbpr
of working class areas. Only in‘a
few instances, suA as EAn-
'burg.'is Aere a real Aree-party
contest
.-But outside thls-area Ae SNp
has ;eiAer put up candidates
for

'

a ' minority of seats on a
particular council, or is not figlit-
Ing'any of Aem. The battle
berci Aerefore, is a straight
fight.betwefh Labour and Con-
servative and could provide a
pointer to. how Thursday's elec-
tions A England and Wales will
turn oiit

Ibe Nation^ists we fightiug

more. 'seats than at any time
befoice. They are fielding 430
CBD.cCtdates and hopAg to wA
njhe;;distrlcts to add to Ae one
Aat Aey presentiy control and
A'e' two oAers m whiA Aey
are .Ae big^st party- The most
recent (minion poll put Aem 9
per cent. iAead of Ae tn'o other
main, partiee. and Aeir (Cam-

paigns have- been longer and
stronger Aan those of Aeir
.opponents.

All Ae (Evidence of Ae past
18 months, points to big gains
being . mate by Ae SNP. A a i

variety of by^ections in Edin-
:

buigh, Glasgow and central
:

Scotiand Aey have taken seats ;

fnmi.Labour wtth ease, often by '

campaigning on Ae sunple plat- ^

form of independence for Scot- ]

land aztd abolkion of Ae
regional conncils, raAer 'Qian
on specific,local issues.

.- They can - to increase
Atir.Aofd on Ae new towns,
whehe .the young populationW have,Ae tcaditional in-
stinct to vote Labour automatic-
ally; and this tune they are also
Bkely‘'to do 'U'ell A .Ae older
^durtrial areas sudi as Glasgow
itseifi:-

the fim time the party is

fighting all 72 wards A Glasgow
sod.' -js beconiAg' increasin^y
eodfitent that it will be able to
talte (XTntrol of Ae city, even
Aoiigb it now holds only one
se^. — the result of a by-elec-
tioh.after Ae Labour (xiuncAor
h^ been jailed for corruption.
The returns from Glasgow

timorrow night will be watcbe(l
cuefuliy, since Aey wiU show
how iar Ae SNP has got A
ite • canumign to wear down
I^Aouris tradation^ majority-
vanning control of Ae city
would be a major boost for Ae
Nationalists and a devastating

1 ^low to Labour's morale, but it

Is .Ae implications for Ae
lEuture wfaidi will be analysed

S
Ae greatest interest

Dour’s 'campaign, the first

Mrs. -Helen Liddell toc^
(wer as Scottish Secretary of

J
e party, has been based on

^defence of Ae Government’s
record on bonsAg. A major
inan renenral programme A
t|e inner citi is being under*
tura by Ae Scottish Develop-
idut Agency and .Ae local
a^cirity, but unfortunately for
I|bour telAough it was an-

S
ed a year ago) it is still

urly to see any physical-
6i progress.

(Campaign 'has also been'
ned by two major hous-
andals which have come

_ht m Ae past fovtni^t
A|Ae first a woman Labour
eodncillor-was forced to resign
as \ deputy chairman of . Ae
GJ^jl^w Hniiising Committee-
af^ Ae revelation Aat- Ae
had helped Ae woman wiA
•whm her son was livAg to
An^ Ae queue for a home in
a amenity area of Ae city.

A '^e 6e<x>nd,- officials were
shown to have been manipulat-
AgjAe letting policy te give'
council booses to people not
entitled to them^

Ail if this was not enough, at
Ae mid of last week a public',
row^roke out . between seuior
Lab(8U' councillors over which
of tii^m would be most to Wamg
if the party took a maniing gt
Ae i9li&

.It ds not only In housing :

: -polfcy that Glasgow Labour
! reuDcillors have ' damaged Ae
image of Ae party among rate-
payers. Corruption- trials, m-
volving expenses, fiddling for
petty amounts, have reinforced
Ae commonly, held belief
among many Glaswegians Aat
most elected ' rapresentatives
look to Aeir own interests first
a^ Aose of their constituents
second, and Aere has been the
'ridiculous saga of Ae Golden
Sword of Mecca.

77ie £20,000 sword was pre-
sented to Ae Xiord Provost by
Ae Prince of Mecca during a
recent civic visit and,- despite

• protestations - from oAer
councillors," Ae provost has
mamtained that it. was a per-
sonal gift to hims^f raAer ‘Aau
to Ae city.

. He is currently
aueiug one Labour, and one
Conservative (Muncillor for
libel over Aeir comments on
Ae issue.

The . city has at least been
^ven a laugh by A'e affair, but
it is hardly surprising Aat to
many voters -Ae SI^ seems
lAe a breaA of fresh aA A
few Nationalists councillors
have been named in connection
WiA scandals, but have
attracted relatively little atten-
tion from Ae Press compared
to Aose involving Labour, and
Ae party is not yet tainted wiA
Ae stigma of having to increase
rates and rente
But outside Ae central belt

the Nationalists have shown
:

Aemselves reluctant to fight on >

' a big scale, even A areas where
: Aey made Parliamentary gains
daring Ae 1974 General Elec-

tions.
.
In some places this

merely reflects a weakness or
a' lack-ot nerve on Ae part of
Ae local organisation, but in

oAers it shows Aat Ae party
still sees independence as Ae
aim and treats local govern-
ment elections as an iirelevance.

In Aese areas Ae Tories
have .a golden opportuni^f to

profit from the unpopularity of
Ae GovenuneuL A Aberdeen
where Labour is at present in

control, Aere will be 32 Con-
servative candidates compared
•to only eight Nationalists. The
city is unusual m Aat it has
boomed Arougbout Ae reces-

sion because of its position as
Ae main British base for Ae
NorA Sea oil industry, but
prosperity has also brought
straAs on housing and local
services.

Aberdeen is also an area A
which Ae Liberals -hope to do
well. Over Ae last decade Aey
have been pushed to Ae
bottom of the political ladder
m Scotland and now hold only
18 district seats in ScotlancL
They have entered 130 nomina-
tions in an effort to regain a

base m local government.
Perhaps Ae best prospect for

a T^ victoty is Dundee, where
Nationalists are not fighting

any of the 44 seats. The ruling
Labour group has suffered from
Ae poor employment siAation
in Ae city, from Ae conviction
of Ae Lord Provost for assault
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at a civic function and from an
internal schism that has meant
six cooncilloTs being removed
from the official list of candi-
dates. ' Conservatives already
hold 19 seats and are making
a major puA to gam control.

Among Ae minor parties, the
Communists are fighting 33
Glasgow seats, but are not ex-

pected to win any, and the

Scottish Labour Part>*—fnrmei
by defectors from the offiria

Labour Party over Ae dc^’olu
tion issue—is contesting 3;

seats. In by-elections the SLi
has taken between 10 and 1!

per cent, of Ae vote and
alAough it is unlikely to wir
any seats, could significant
affect Ae outcome in ward'
'wbere it puts up candidates.

Aluniimuin smelters

‘may cost £600m.’
A GOVERNMENt - BACKED
scheme to build Aree aluminium
smelters in Britaia may cost ibe

taxpayer in loans and grants at

least £600m. Astead of Ae
£110in. originally planned, a book
published to-day asserts.

The scheme for private enter-

prise to build Ae smelters wiA
Government assistance was
launched in 1968 by Mr. tVilson's

Labour Goveniraent. It aimed to

create 1.850 jobs and effect a
saving on our balance of pay-
ments df nearly £200J)00 for
every job createcL

Mr. Colm Jones' book was pub-
lished yesterday by the Centre
for Policy Studies wbi(di is

chaired by Sir KeiA Joseph.
.Mr. Jones says Ae British

aluminium industry was built up
in 1968 in Ae bold expectation

APPOINTMENTS

that it would create a virtually

new science-based iodus&y, save
imports and provide jobs wrbere

Acy were most urgently needetL

The plan was reveal^ to Ae
labour Party conference In

1968 and later, wiA Government
assistince, three alumioittm
smelters wera built One by Bio
Tinto-Zinc at Holyhead, ‘Wales;

another by British Aluminium i

at Invergorden, Scotiand; and
the third by Alcan next to a
c^field at Lynemouth, NocAum-
berland.

It was estimated Ae time,

says Ae auAor, Aat the total

cost of the Aree smelters and
their associated > electricity

generating plant would be close

on £200m.
Tlir aWM> .
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Foseco Mmsep
Dr. H. Rose, group technical

director of Foseco Minspp Inter-

national, has been appointed
deputy rhairaan and managing
director of FOSECO STEEL.MILLS
LNTRRXATIO.*<L\L and al !<0 a

director ot .FOSECO INTER-
>iAT10NAL.

w
...Mr. p, J. Briggs v.*ho for the

past 18 monihs 'ha.s been deputy
Aairipan and managing director
of 7WRCROS. rolinquiAcs his
dutfte as managing director lo

concehtigte on his role 3.s deputy
chainngn. .'ll the same time
Mr. W. lL Roberts assumes Ac
duties oF'managing director. Mr.
V. C. YandM IS elected to the
Board and igfll continue as com-
pany secret^, while Mr. P. I-

Marshall iS4^.<u*e the Board on
July 31. to 7i9ke up another
appointment.-. ^^ncurrentb* wiA
tfteso changes^ Mr. T. C r.

Simpson is anoittied financial

eontioHcr. •

. STASDARO‘TREST Mutes tiwit

the ^aHowhig ' have joined Ac
am: K. E- Arius,

c|ufriiUiia;'*Jlr. B. SHhiirst, Mr.

6. Ntwmarcli and Mr. D.
bMcST, the same (ime l<ord

Rea&aat. Mr. R. J. Dent. Mr. J. V.

Ornduoa, Mr. M. G. Tefbet Rice
and Br. Vt\ K S. Rilcbic have
rcrjgned.

• ^
Mr. F. IL'Goodeinnigfr-end Mr.

B. £. Xarhimt. have bcpo
•PPomled dirertora of BAR-

CLAYS B.AXK INTERNA’flONAL.
Mr. G(K>denough is also .a . direc-

tor of Bartdays B.^nk UJv. hlan-

asemejit while .Mr. MariAig Is

deputy chairman and -managing
.diroctor of British Airu*ay&

*
Miss n. M. Root Mr. P. S.

lyier and Mr. S. A. Thorpe have

become partners of SHEPPARDS
.A.N'D CHASE, stockbrokers. Mr.

S. L. Jones has resigned from Ae
partnership to join .\iitony Gibbs

Financial Services, and. Mr. E, &
Edghill, Mr. C D. MilclieD and

Mr. J. S. SandQand!- have alto

resigned from Ae partnership.

• w '•

Mr. ^V. Garner, chief executive

of Ae sicci division and- Mr.

F. C. W. WbitehoBse. chief

executive of (he fastenings distri-

biiiion diviiion have . been
.iP)>ointed to -tiie Board of

GLY.WED.
it

Mr. Ralph IV. Simms has been
appointed a director of W; and J.

GLOSSOP. He is already a direc-

tor of .^nglo American Asphalt

which owns 26JI per cent of

Giossop.
*

Mr. Jobs Simpson, formerly

general manager of LENNOX
l-XlL'.NDRY COMPANY—* member
of the AP.V. Gro«P-r*aa now
been appointed A Ac company
Board.

.-busings is.that as you get more-mone>^
j

ybu don’t get more time, f
=

'

Time to spradwththlmany
different'finandalspedabst^who could
make yourmoney :^rk.for you-and ^

safeguard your family^ fiitui:
'

Whiltyou re W'aitirig aipund in'

airports or'fightirig the clock^n the MI, :>

you may thirife about your \\|feand :

chiidrenbut you can’t do mu§i fbrthem./
-

Lloy^ Bank can help.B|Hnd every^^

Lloyds .bs^ik-manager lie the Sources i

brandiK round the countryy?hLch covld

handle alla^ects ofyour personal . =

.

financ^' - _ v -

We could help you invest.someof
iyourhard-'^imed salary in

'could reduce your top rateoftasc;'

Handle yoiir annual tax afifers-airf

aigue your case,
.

Tell you:how you mightbe affected
;

by.Capiti TransferTax and how to

avoid its wist effects.-
'

;; , ;
. ,

’

Ensure charyourmsuT^e pplides.'

* / /
i

: Act as executors ofyour estate so ^

that your family is properly looked after !

if^^ing happens to you,
-

. Help you invest your saving as

,^sely as possible '

Visit your Lloyds Bankmeager
.

'

and find out how much
more you could be

worth to your femily. LLOYDS
BANK

atthe (n theBlaickHorse
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Quarts in

a pint plot
Tlie City ofLondon is one square mile of

potential congestion.To put up major

buildings callsfor a mastery of logistics.

Workon the Bishopsgate Envelopment

involved the handling of vast quantities of clay,

rubbleand building materials while traffic

flowed on. In extending our original

Daily Express buildingwe constructed a

temporary overpassso that site clearance

did not lead to road blockage.

One of the reasons architects like working

with us is becausewe don’t let

anythingcramp their style.

Trocoll House. 25 Christopher Street

London lC2. Tel: OJ 247 7666 .
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£40m. contract in Dubai £llm. homes

A CONTRACT worth £«ni- for

one Of the largest commercial

and residential completes io The
Gulf has been awarded to G. and
T. ConstrucUon, a Duhai'hased

compaDy in which Tarmac has a

90 per cent, interest Formal
signing of the contract will be

in London to-morrow.

, The coiDpleac. to be known as

the Al-Ghurair Centre, will be

in the Deira central area of

Dubai and wIU hare a total built

up area of iSnu sguare fect.

It will comprise a ground and
first floor ahoppisg centre' with
oyer 60 units, a s^ond floor car
pai^ for 600 vehicles and a third
floor with

'

' swimming
'

pool,

restaurants, gasdens and walk-
ways.
These three floors form a

podium from which will rise
three' seven-storey residential
blocks vllh about 900 apart-
ments.

The building 'will be con-

structed with a reinforced con-

crete frame and concrete blocks

rendered wdlh a '^rolean finish.

Faeinga is the pedestrian areas

and the shopping precincts will

be of marble.

RUng has already begun on

the’ sis acre site. At its peak the

S^year project 'will employ up to

1.500 men, most of whom win be

housed in camps in Dubai. •

a^vards
j

to Llewellyil

£lm. homes
project
WILLIAM LEECH (Midlands)

has Started work on the roads

and sewers of a £lm. private

residential development on a
hiilside overlooking the Mickle-

over goK course on the west side

of Derby.
Leech intends to build just

over 100 units on the site rang-

ing from twO’bedroomed flats

costing about £6,500 to four-

bedioomcd detached houses in

the region of £18.300.

The new developTncnt fronts

the main Uttoxetcr road and the

Hiekleover by-pass.

Bovis has -also been awarded
a £326,000 cooCract by Brown
and Tawse for a fiv&atorey office

extension to its head offices at
St Leonards Street, Bnmley-hy-
Bow. London, £.3.

£2m. worth
for Higgs
and Hill

Fitting out

the shop
A 40,000-square-foat retail store

m the Grange Road develo
ment in Birkenhead is to be
fitted out for Owen Owen by
Bovis Construction.
Valued at £800,000. the work,

on four floofs, includes flttmg-

out sales departments, a
restaurant, office accommodation
as well as shop fronts.
Heating. air conditioning,

escalators and a spnnkler
system are also to be installed.

THREE contacts. valued
together at over fStn. fi»e been
awarded to the Hlg^ and Rill

Group. They are for office

projects in Swansea, Manchester,
and Bristol.

The largest is a £1.2m.
development in High Strectl'

Swansea, for a subsidlaiy of
Troutbrook.Develoiunentw Work
starts soon and smn completed
in August next year the huild-

tng vrill he ocGupied by the
Department of thd Xovironment.
Architects are Btinson Green
and Partners, while Hay Barry
and Partners are acting as con-
sulting engineezft. Surveyors
are David Hardy and Partners.

building will jirovide 17,530

square feet' of space with &»
additional five shop unit? front-

ing on to SL 'James’s Square..

Arehlttcts arc Peter Black and
Paitoera, Sir Frederick Snow
and Partners the consulting
engineers and quantity sucveyora

are Clecds.
In Bristol. Higgs end Hill haa

won a two-storey office block

extension contract valued at

nearly £200.000. This is tor

McA^ur and Co. tSreel and
Metal; and will be completed in

December tills year. Uoxley
Jenner and Partners are the
architects and surveyors, and
Rougbton and Fenton are the
consulting engineers.

CONTRAOT worth about £llA.

have been won by the liiewell;|i

Group. ^
• »

' In Eastbourne, Sussex, -

Group is to build houses uja
flats at a cost of £5in. for ^
'.\onh Bristol Housing Assoc»
tioD. •' wbiie not ' far j»
Hove, 116 hous^ are to be built

For the Gnluhess Trust at a c«t
of ilim.

•

'The.'Group's Quikbild dry conn

'stTuetloQ' timber frame systeias

1has-been -called for by the'Great-

er London XZouncU for botne&at

Bursus Hill, Susses

Pauls Cray. Kent.

contracts are c’nuncH
in Kent. Dover Distnct LOJncii

has awarded Llewellyo =

contract for QuikbUd iousms on

two sites at Deal.

Llewellyn has also been

awarded two contracts

to hospitals, one covers the

vlston of new operatins tbea^»

at the Royal Sussex Hos-

pital. Brighton, for

East Thames Regional Heal^

Aulhoritr at a cost of ^
second is for the South

Thames Regional Health Auihojj

its which Is extending bospllai

fadUties at Horsjam. Sussex.

this wlU cost in fhc region of

£^ aod will take about 2} years

to cotnpletes

Building &
• Civil

Engineering

,5..,

Plasterers

protest

Find^ theJtFue cost

of adcidcBts

Work at

airport

A five-storey office block in

St James's Square, Manchester.-
is being built under a £700,006
contract for the Tbitional Mutual
Life Assodation wf Australasia.

When complete in July the

COST.AIN Consteuctiofl has won
a contract worth over £*m. from
the British i^rports .Authority

for work on pier 1 at Heathrow
.Atfport’s TerminaJ 2 passenger
buildtog. -

The contract includes construc-

tion of' two new gaterooms v/ith

baggage-handliog' Facilities, a'

tollei bioek, and general improve-
ments to an existing galcroom.
The eonetruetion Is at first , floor

level with a roof-level piantrooro.

Work is due for completton by
the end of the year.

Saving energy in the home
VERY LITTLE has been heard
so far about what will undoubt-
edly become one of the most
interesting and important energy
saving study projects in Europe.
Sponsored by Dutch Govern-
ment departments, w*ho appear
to take the matter of fuel con-
servation much more seriously

than their counterparts in

Britain, it is due for completion
Ifl September and coven tbe
operation " and statistical

study of 82 houses of varying
design, eqoipped in a number of

w'ays for consemtion/heat
recoveiT.
Total east is put at about 1.6ra.

guilders of wliich the Miaistries

ef Houslag and Finance will

contribute around im. while the
Philips organisation, much of
whose equipment wdll go Into

the various s^'stems to be tried

out will provide the remaioder.
The Veldhoven project will

involve quite complex eompari-
sons'Of performance einee. of tiie

32 houses. 20 are Insulated to the'

latest building standards laid

down in. Holland. This means
they will have insulation genera
ally well above the norm for the
average Dutch house but will
not for instance, be double-
glazed.

Twelve of -these houses will be
used for reference and will be
heavily instrunehied.

In the remaining eight equip-
ment is provided to heat domestic
water supplies, either through a
small heat pump v^eh extracu
heat from waste wattf from baths
and washing michines, or
through a solar pand beater cen-
necied to the main tflaJic.

For the twelve fof the 32
luses, separate fsom the 20bouses, separate fsom the 20

already meatipnedJ. g special

effort is being mau on itisuU-
tioa with double ^azieg. and
other forms-of'insul&ts^ biH a}}-

matesiaW --or. equipment*
obtadnahle fn-the' tm^M-neo-
heat demand is estimated at 6.000
keal/hooTs at an external tem-
perature of —10 degrees C and a
wind speed of 10 metres/scc.
These dwritiegs form the

of tile er^ierimoHC mnee they wU,
in groupB of three, test four
different nyateipB of cenCral bett-
ing. apart fnim being equvped
with a ventflation unit which
extracta ttieJreat Atmi the stofte

vented air /to mum ineoaii-zis

fresh ak. Sonetiung Hke 60 per
ceoL of tile heat in the reject
air is recovered in thn way.
T3m flret gnn^ wfH use heft-

ing by coBventioud hot water

radi^on. while tbe second vill

test a new version of Soot heat-

ing. This relies on aluntiittust

plates under the cmieot screed
which are heated by cloee con-

tact with stamless steel pipuig.

The third group wIR have the
same tyim . of fioor wanning
syxi«n but in tirts case the heat
wlH be extracted from a 2,000-

Htee tank Ihe water in vdtidi

is wanned by a solar panel
system. A small gas boiler pro-

vides stand-by beating in exeep.
tionally coid dr duB weather.
' .fn the last' group; the house

Jieatmg ^j:stem is- similar with
the 'vaidmg titaX q single heat
1^'mp'sc^es tbe'thre^dwefiiitsk.

driving heat Tram ground water
in a wek about .126 feet deep
close to the buildisnn.a. Average
water temperature In the well
throui^out the year & put at
10 deg. C. and tiie he^ puioip

^imrks continuously.
A nrest deal more oeuM be

said about the project But it

is early days aod there’ win he
many modificatinRs In the Hgfat
of experience tioce evary bouse,
bsr tbe sbovpieee, wzB’ be occu-
pied by rentqie.visg tenants.
More from Philipsjlndustiies,

11, Hanover Square, Loadoa
WlA 4QP. 0M99 8566.

THE FIRST full ‘year of be
Health add Safety at Work let

has recently' ended, coincident liy

w'lth the announcement that he
number of fttaliiies io the on-

stnietlOD Industry in 1975 lias

risen from ieim* 1974 to 31-

Although the two events are

unconnected, they remind he
industry that the risks are till

there even at a time of redi :ed

actirity.
‘ ‘

To study the problem a ( in-

struction Central Operat ns

Unit was set up by H.M. J tc-

torics Inspectorate last year nd
one of its condusions was i lat

“ there is a need to spread lis

accountability (for acmde: ts)

downwards, to encompass mil lie

management and impress u on

people whe are in charge of ol ler

people that bealtb and sa rty

matters are an essential par of

their Jobs.”

To work out a method of dc ng

thu is not simple, but GKK kais
Building Services thinks it ns
the answer: to determine the cist

in Wwattgiai iterms of each ai i-

dent
According to the compan s

director responsibte for safe r,

Tom PaUerman, no manager w o

U trying to reduce his overhea s

and/or increase bis prolltabili y
can now afford to ignore safety t

work. Tbe humaaitarian rcas 9

fte- redueing accidents, though

inujortant. is not strong enough

to keep accident prevention in

the minds of managers at all-

times. But the- financial epa is.

Before GKN Mills couU em-

bark bn its aim to

accident-prevention within iJie

” management by objectives

philosophy of the company, i t had

to devi^ a method of establish-

ing the actual cost of each

accident. A number of cost ele-

ments had to be taken into

account, for instance, loss of pn^
duction, loss of subsequent

orders, damage to materials, re-

placement labour, lost time of in-

jured and other employe^
welfare payments, and so on. The
reyuit is that even the minor acci-

dent can run up an alartningly

high figure.
. ,

A pilot scheme, which was

presented in a paper entitled

“Costing of Accidents” to the

compmiy*s own Safely Confer-

ence lest November, is now
being implemented and h is

hoped to make it company prac-

tice next year.
When the company has

gathered sufficient information

from its pilot scheme, it will be
prepared to talk to groups of

scxn'inats and discufs its findings

on the subject of costing of

accidents.

A PROTEST that a COUibiDation

of firm 'price tendering and
frequent price increaKS top

niateri.'ils places an unfair

burden OS the pbstering

industry, is to be made by toe

National Fedenttion of Pla£le^

ing Contractors.
Tlie position, says Mr. J. H. G.

Wickens, president, is that if a
matcriai manufacturers’ price

increase is approved by the

^ices ' Coiumlssion the tnami-

facturiT is aide to implement
that increase immediately. But
the users of the uiatorlal. buih-

builders and sub-rontractors,

are often tied to a firm price for

up to 12 months.
' Plastering contractors were
particuharly \'uinerable bccaii!«

tlieir soureus of niatarial supply

were very restricted. It was on

use telling them to use an
alternative ns the supply
position was virtually a
monopoly one.

Mr. Wicken's romraent.s follow

a decision of his Federation to

raise tbe issue ultb tbe Price

Commission a.s a matter of

urgency. The Federation waois
longer notice tn be given to the

industry of pending price rises.

The latest (April) increase of

S per cent in gypsum-related

products is the third rise since

May. 1976. and the sevedtir aince

January, W75.

Lifts and
escalators

At work in Nigeria
Dobbie and Partners, hafb
signed an agreement wiffi

-Nigerian partners to' carry oil

design of major- highways and
bridges in Nigeria. The name o^
the partnership is Dobbie Banjo
Kafato and Associates...-

Mr. K. B. Paries, project

engineer, and Mr. A. Smith,

highway engineer: have been
seconded to DBK from the UK
and are already busy on survey.

I work and the -collection of data

InLagifc . .. . .

THREE orders worth more than
£^,000 have been won bv
Marryat and Scott, - tbe Sinie

Darby life 'and escalator -manu-
facturer.
For London’s Wood . Green

Shopping City, part of the

Haringey Central Area
.
Re-

development Phase II, 17

bydi'aullc' goods lifts, seven two-

speed passenger liftSi e service

lift and five escalators are to be

sunpHcd at a - cost of. - over

£500.000.

At Debenhams, Mgrylebonc
Lane, London, . Marryat and
Scult is to provide three pa<^

senger lifts, three two-speed

goods lifts and six cscalatorii.

Total contract value is over

£250.000.
The London Borough of South-

work has placed a £100,000. plite

order with the company, for

maj'or reaair work on six pa

^

senger lifts in high-nse housing

blocks. ... .

COURSES about vDur . unioa . Kto'USSl
v^sbouia fi>n<t oiiVmont shoot

A oe^-day course on

bitematlonal

Finance

MvKCbnIc'b cml—or non ilmr

So i»oiTr«hi.7e. 'jol. CtoSv 87M.
Churrb Siroot. ECwuntM - N9 WO-
Tolwbone. BT-SOT .

9001-2.
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Back to

the shell
IT LOOKS as though Parashells

are at last beginning to be taken

seriously in the U.K. An uneoa-
ventional dome-shaped construc-

tion which can be erected simply
and quickly, the Parxshell has
been suceesiful in other parte of
the wxirld since its development
about IQ years ago but uatil now
there has been little interest in
this country.

Tbe first commercial Farasbell
was erected last week at Milden-
hall Upper School io Suffolk for

the County Council. It -was

carried out by Norweit Heist,

which is the sole licensee in the
L‘.K.. for dedgnera Binnistaella

of Italy. The main contnetor on
.site was Bright Bros, of Tudden-
ham.

The second Farasbell will go
up at Malveru Girls College and
Holst (\Valcsl will be in charge

of the project, which involves

positioning the structure on legs

in an artificial lake.

Holst, which says it has a list

of about 130 potential uses for

tbe domes, from sports centres
to factories and concert halls,

says the Parashell represents a
rare case of new technology
working out cheaper than the
conventional. Cost is about tbe
same as an average coiineU

house and the Malvern structure
when complete, lacludins ftirn-

ishingj, utirks out at £11.40 per
square foot.

Tbs erection system is

claimed to be unique. To over-

come the technical diSlculties

and high cost of making curved
frameworks in non-flexible

materials, a nylon-remforced
membrane is tailored to shape.
This pneumatic former Is

spread out and anchored to the
outside of the Foundation ring
beam. Steel reinforcement is

laid out on the membrane and
concrete—RlUC are dping tbe
job at Mildenfaail^is poured
and evenly spread at ground
level.

A top sheet of pvc is placed
over the wet concrete and
secured to the foundation ring..

Air is then pumped between
the base and the membrane and
the vet reinforced concrete is

raised to the . correct finished
shape. The whole striietare

takes a week to put up once. tbe
foundation is ready.

MfCHAffi. CASSffiX

Hunting’s mapping

facility unveiled i

LE.4D1NG in many of the
advanced aspects of surveyiog
and mapping techniques. Hunt-
ing Surveys has unveiled what
it believes represents tte
biggest and most complex coio-

Riercial mapping sj-stein

developed anywhere.
The anray of equipment

includes eight photogrammetric
stereo plotting iastrumeats
connected directly to a control
minicomputer, as well a^ a
digitiser and flat-bed plotter.

Input is aerial photographs
which are fed to the stereo
plotters to derive survey inform-
ation. This is processed by the
computer which can then he
instructed either to produce map
sheets or store the data dlgiial^
for further processing.

Primary objective of the
equipment is to produce topo-
graphic map shecta to a hi^

cartographic standard- of pre-
sentation and accCbmcT more
quickly and ecosomJeoJiy than
by conventional production
methods.

It is also intended for the pro-
duction of data which makes
possible Tolumeblc'^ calculations,
digital ground models and date
banks.
Hunting has spent several

jwars and hundrcds'pf thousands
of pounds on the development
of the techniques -required and
the solving of . some pretty
difficult problems' Some of
these were io the- computing
field and should he of Interest
to other computer users since

Muttinstional grid International companies face many
problems caused byfloating exchange rates. This
course describes methodsdesignedto alleviate ttie

difflculties caused by uncertainty in currency
movements.

The areas considered in detail include: Cash and.
short-term-asset management, long-term exposure
measurement,commodi^ purchasing, International

(easing.

Who should come? Treasurers, financial advfsersr -

anyone concerned with the managergent of a
compan/sforelgn exchange operatiMS,

Coursefee; £40 Including lunch and|efreshments.

Forfull detaile and application form ^ply to:A Dr Nigel Meade,
Department ofManagemenfScience.y Imperial College, Exhibition Read,^ CmG UndonSW72SX

CL TeJ.-W^SIJJErtaBf,

Department of Mandgement Science

Imperial College of Science atid Technology

new applications are bcglaninc
to emersa. SPL InternatlooBi]
was the cousullant during the
developmcut
More from Huntiftp at Elstree

Way, Borebamvk ood.

No. 0015M nr U77
In Uia RICU COURT. OP JL^STICR

Cttuccrr PIristoa r-ompODln; Court. In

Hw Manor of Sn.\T5RCA.SR5 i.SSLF.v\

r.IMITEP one hi Ibe Matter of -The

CODiwuilss Act. 1W-
.VOTJCE JS TOITPBV CJVE.V Ihaf >

PotftloD tor itw- trtr-iUou up or tbp obor*.

nunetf Componr br the- JUob Court of

juadee vua oo ibe iMb tfitr M April

Iri'V prcwniod fn rtii- saM . Onutl br
NASH & BULL LTMITES and that iho

nH-PeUnoB Is dlrvned to be heari

before tbe Coon dinne «t .the 'Roni
Courts o( Juodee, SiniuL LiKiclon W*tiA
U.L. on Ihe SM dar of Map 1977. aod
anr credkor or conRIbutarr of ' ihe

Compiw duMretis to mpuen or opnose
Ibe makiiia oT an Order on the Mid
Potldon noF appear at tbe ilme ol

hcertns In person or br bis Counsel for

{bar purpov; and a cotv-aftbe PetKion
win be fnmWted by 'the' . undenlfRied
>0 anr creditor aticoiNriboiorv;nr ibe md
Compior reuulPiBii sudt copv oo pimsia
of (he reaiipred. abarae. tor ibe sane.

- RBKNnm BROWS
BAKER ^.\{CBR.

. Lincoln House.
S96.3IU Hlsh HalbanL
Laodmi WT.1V TJX.
Solirtiors to the PeUtloner.

NOTE..-Aiir peraou wbo latends to
appear .on the taearlrK of d» said Petition
must serve on. or send hr ppipi to, tbe
iibere.name<I notlee tn vntilna of lus
JnteiMloii so le da The noDce mow state
the DaiBo and address of- the nenon. or.

K a firm tbe name ajul address of (he
firm and ninst be sipoed br tth: nemnn
or firm, or lus or their' soihdtor fit anr*
aod must be served, or. if nosted, nnvi
be lent bv post In suflicleni. ttnie le

raedi the above-named oot- later tbsn
tour o'elodi io the aftemoeo of the
:oth dar w Mar ibtt.

Travel

Floating breakwater

takes shape
FIRST secUoQs of a prestixssed

concrete floating breakwater
designed by Floating . Break-
waters. a subsidiary of Taylor
Woodrow International, ha-ve
been launched Into the Clyde at
Govan in Glasgow.
When the latest 140 meires

long section is positioned at the
mouth of Gare Loch it will go
to form a floating brealn-ater
which, when completed later

this year will be 670 reetzes long,
displace 2,053 tonnes and afford
protection to over, 000 berths at
the new Rhu Marina.-

' First phase of tbe breakwater
project, wbteb will initially pro-
vide 220 berths. mtIH be finished
In the next two weeks-
Tbe break-water :» being con-

structed by Reed and Malllk for
Rhu Marina, a ' eonsortium
headed by the Clyde Port

mmmmm
This traditional hotehm

Authority. It is designed to
create sheltered conditions eeO'create sheltered conditions eco-
nomically at both shallow and
deep water silo*.

finieucBahnholsVasM ietheideol tablu loupge or in the exelinive'
vanue ter the business man. You restaurant Earn guMi reenv his
niMt Zurich's City in the eemfor- its Individual decor

IJemTCn ELITE HiTEL &
“ TdrSTjCJoS!

*“***

IN BRIEF
• A.£3IS,OCXi coptract for a steel- a shaft and coaveyox tunnel for
framed building to be used as a the National Coal Board at

bonded whisky storage Vvare- Treeton ^lliery in South York-
house has been awarded to shire. Main contractor for the
Holland, Haanea and Cubitts project is l^’ssen (Great
(Scotland) by Arthur Bell and Britain).

Building ProdocU of

SJf’Sr «S!SS ffti-
near Norwich is to

SStrirtSSriL
^ ^ ^ l^thian supply 75g concrete tiled

District CounciL
. walkway unite to Bidfour Beatty

ffi Graham Wood Structural bos Construction for ' use in tbe
won an order worth over s6o,oo9 second Darcford -tunnel under
from the Central Electricity tbe Thames. Each lioit -wUl
Generating Board for a number weigh about 1 totme.’
ofbuUd^to beerwtedonthe ffil4>3tock Building Producte is

^0 supply 400,000 facing bricks
Middlesex. ^ far. British -Rail- Hovercrafl’s

• Chareott Tunnels has received facility In tbe Westera Dock
a £100,000 order for lining? for-are»..o/ Do^r.

COMPANY NOTICES

GOVERNMENT OF NEwiZEALAND

No. OMva or iSTT '

[n tfio RICR COURT or JLSnCR
QuRwnr Dl\i«l4n Rpmuiiiies Court. In
Ibe Minor ol SILVERCASES LrurTBO
ind in ilio AIoKcr of The ConipuileP
AOC. IMS.
NQ-nCB IS HEREBY- GIVEN that *

PeinKm tor the- wlndins so of the ibovv-
named Companp -bjr the Ehtb Court w
RuRlee vru on the UUi dap of April
1137. ppcuemed id the ' Mid Conri hr

a HULL LDilTED and thatU PetJUoo - le directed to be At-inl
K-nre ilio Coart ftettm oi .ibe Royal
Conns of JusiiP!. sinad. l^mcrdn tfCW
SLL, on the !3kI dap of Miy 1S77. andw emutor or coeribuiorv of die said
wwtoiny dcarouB to snppon' or opN^w ma.Jna of ma Order ou du! rhi
Pentioa miT a^iprar 'u . lU ilwe of
woniw In pmuHi or ftv -litf Couasrl tor

m *l“n>Oie: and a eooy of tho PatU'o"
wUi be finislird by the andeRt^'d
to ani- creatior lir ^-ODtrtbnianr'jf Ihe w'-l

retiiiJnaa sueb cops on- pasment
of the ivAiilaied Riareo for uu sane.

KENNETH BROWX
B.\KRR BAKER,
Lin»in Hoitav,
SM/sn RiBh iroibnm,
l4Rdon wciv wx. •

to ibe PotiueiieT.
-AOTE.-..\ny pifraon- i*ho uitrida P'
appnr on inr heariUH of (be said Aiduaii
.awfi serve oa, oc send by ucsi- to. «!»

•

above-oanK-d uouw lA irnjhiK' flf to
2to“0fi 90 ID do. • The notlcB must state

name and address or :tiu ppteoa. or.
w a Arm ibc naioe and addrrw of Uir

tnrt ooHdtor lir aw-* •

oM toMt be lopred. or. if oosted. ' iR>bJ

S® . to w»t' ui sttOelou .iinie w
J j
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HTyTiTn

Hss - ons on ee
Msure against ignorance

the: -.KASCi^TZON-
motion pietuffs exercise OTW
the honian minidJhiBS never been -

adequattiy iesj^elned.

. ever the secret of the,8pell they,
cast it Is dirtain that indostSidV
ists .are jnM.as susceptible. ti> . St

as evKTone' else:
- Yet .mdi^riai:;filins'.db^ not.

follow the-.rpreceptB '{rf : the
. legendary pn-maker, Sam
. Goidwyi^ wbo.held thet uiyaoe

.

with R messagojto delivet-sl^d
. 20 t!' the . Western Union tele-

graph conmaiv and
.
npt- to a

. movie mahsr.. Oaamtsa»i org-

'

anisations use .film.' film strips,

videotapes , and. slides to sdl
their products to consumers, to-
boost their image witi).the p^:
lie and to put across ideas
jttfbrmetion to theu'.e^Ioyees.
Ftim^whatever A^'periicu- :

lar message they .are. tzjdsig-

impaTt->-cen. be used- to grni
effect in inAostiy.singlybecause

-

they «an rSttraSC- ' and hold

.

people's atti^kioh better than
,

books, leaflem^br leetores. At
the rtnm 'film Ca&.'.

be fDli.QfiVpitt^ jEdr.'unw^
or inexperienced managers..-

;

A company can Idre. a film .

from one of'.the'bigjDdnstrial

'

film libnri^ it'can-bruy.'a.-eppy^

of one that."has idready bi^'
m^e or elM it ci.n .romxni^Op- tniniiig .Wm 'about purdnsinf, dtUd ** Never Tdie Yes' for an
a -film Of' its -own.. -Tne nnai

' Aoswe^
ehoice will depend largely o'n'^ ?- <». irl jennison a<Ws that a

• • — •• -impact then, it must be done cosBmissioning company should
.. ..

professionally.. alwa^ .look at the cost of

Docf /«rkiirco list of film production units distributing a film as' well as

. iKUItilMS . LU
. '.plus bacK^oimd information on the cost of maldng it After all,

« . .a '• : .

‘
' the type of v^rk each unit has then is no point in producing

DUY -Of nirfi specialised m. is available from a aizperb film if nobody is ever
the 'British Industrial and gmng to ,watdi it Another

If an orgai^tion mle®?* to Scientific 'Film' Association. It point -is that a film must be
film as .an aid'^to.traiwig |g thought timt manners may designed

.
with a particultf

it may well., find that its b^ useful to discuss their audience in mind. For instance,
course is to buy in or to hire aim^ jmd id^ trith several If aVfilm is aimed at engineers
for there are, maiv excalMt

different film^rectors before “ost be reasonably tedraical
trailing films.avaUable. acinally commisaonlng anvone «ltoerwise they are likely to
other hand if a to is needed ipijjg enaWesth^ to choose the teebme bored and dismiss it out
to ^ aiiaaor, who « moa i„ of htmi
to P^®^® sjmpathy with tiimr. particular .' It ^ easier to measure the
t^n it might bo /toat the w^,

objectives. .. .
oost-effectiveness of some .-films

rsonal visit from
piesentative.

n should also be
h a general dis-

nay be used
,
to

point that has
the instructor,

or any other
simply shown a
allowed ' to go

k to their oflSces

o see the screen-

f entertainment
ring. Some may
opportooity to

-P.
!

fety

FHOR si^.in die mcmeiy longer tUii or talks.*^ But if they
are te^have more than just entertaiiiB^ value, they should -not.be
Tiscd' m isotatTon -from other trainm er-'sales tenniques. Here,
Rodney Sewes, of Ukebr Lads fanie» .stars 'in a new Rajik' AI&
trainiag .Am about purchasing, titled Never THie Yes' for an

Answe^--.

It <^s between £15 end £50 commissioned ft is importsm AeSf'the Ln^”d^wd '

to hire a film for a counle of managers - to discuss the 5“®^® wnent aenved

days, while- -the British ’“’b^Ie projert witii the director :

lid^ai and S^tific^^ to terms p£ coat as well a?& « O^Tthf^Sr'^S toe
Assodation estimates that ttie ideas. H a^rompany vi^ants its KJf-
average cort of commissioning to be fhdt-on a number cf a abort film designed

a fil^orks om at about £1.000 toreign locations it is going lo to show exactly hiw a newly

oer minute of final running cost far more than if the whde^ piece of heavy plant

time. The assodatioii strS ^>"6
J*

tte confines .worte can be quant^edteter^
that this is only a rough and of a single factory. ..

rSJ*+hr nMriSrt
ready gi^e-and-that- industrial -Val snme.roaTiageai&al»/ha«- ®**Vd.lor.^lie producL. Coam

films can 'cpst. far less dii’'fur been criticised by film teakers P®ities su<A, SOB, which

more ta produce. for refusing tv give.c^c^prs .fioals in seajfoldmg and form-

SlidW and. jto strips': are ^ idea^ofjflrae am&nt \of' *'oj*, have found that film and

considmbly Reaper to make money 'fHej^are pfep'aied vd fito ^strips arc often toe best

than a fuli-blovfn Ifimm filmispenfi.' lw Godfrey JensisoiL way of.seUing both services and

and they haye^filmort as .much''film man|^r of Shell -and. bulky eqaipment. The advan*

appeal. . A company -that is-himsell^a former prbducer, tage of cstooid selling is that

thinking of putting ito^ or ito reckmp that up to twn<^irds of customers actually see what
products oii oeiruloid"fqr the con^srionln'g ' orgamsations they, are bn^ng before they

first time ffiightlm wise to start faff to discuss cash limits with part with their money,

off in a smsdl yfv by 'comm^. tiieir film directors. To be' cost effective a film

uoning. say, a film strip. . ' / He says that instep- they murt 'be properly used. Film
One way of cutting the' cok outline their ideas, sibd the companies insist that their pro-

of film maldng is the duR- unit off on location and^assume ducts should alwaj's be used as
yourself approach, - but tbiwis that the final bill willMepend an aid to selling or training

—

not normally- advisable. A mainly on the lengths of the they should never stand alone,

company's -managing director finished film. IVhen the director a ^es film, fair example, needs
may make superi) homo n'ories comes back from location and to be followed up with bro-

but the chances are ilJit his. tells tliem how much the shoot-
’ •

'

attempts to produce a i^mmer- ing has cost to date there is a
cial film will be disastipus. If major row.

i — ' '

^ "
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Business

mT : Orsmiising. . Multtnallottals*

. Heathrow Hotel. lAindon Air-

, . , • / 1
'

- port. May 25-27. Fee: £145.
Surfing on sheer Wind'PO'wer, J\ Details from Management pro-
skimmingon 'wheels over •

• gramme. Brunei University,

sand-'theseareonlytwoof mat'. Uxbridge, Middlesex,

the gloria ofmodem / ^ impr.™g stwK c»ntr.i, p..-

Oeac.ilOOatsailing. Toda'y s JBBBS- caddlly Hotel. May 24-25. Fee:
YachtingWorld rubs the JBBBK £90 plus vat. DewUs from
sand out'of ‘your eyes asm, S. The Parade, St. Jehus

andgivesypua full- hui, London swii itg.

colour look at foutof. .i.i,ouaon.i m«*.k ud
the best fun boats

.
-

I

I Acqnisltions, Groevenor House!

around -‘Hobie-cat, >
,

. Hotel, May 21-June 1. Fee:

Windsurfer, i £325. Details from AMR inter-

Windskateand national. S-IO, Frederick CSose,

Tooper. Wealso stanhope Place, London

report oh: Mini-Ton
' ^

Racing (with '
V: Quantitative Methods for

several i^and-netv Marketing .Hanagement and
V Research, .University of Brad-

designsj; axnajor
^ ford.- May 2aa7. Fee: £175.

new cruising Detafis from The Managmnent

yacht, the Dufour Heaton Mount. Kedghley

Crescendo; the-
Bradford, West York-

LondonDinghv A :-

Exhibition* the WKL-Mm £\^ -
Selecting the Right Candidate,cjuuDiui^, uie

Whites Hotel, Lancaster Gate,new super Scaling. May 2&a7. Fee: £212.76. Details

-Clubs on inland JBVUB - / from course Atonlstrator,

'ivaters^and i! .
institute of Personnel Manage-

Y'* -w M XbL' - flV ' -^•. = meat. Central House, Upper
DUuding a Fireball wohum Place, London WCIH
bysti^andglue.
Pluspa^S of J iP Corporate Management To-— »- t

Piccadilly Hotel. June 2.

Fee: £40 plus VAT.. Details

from Head of Conference Regis-

i iratioTL British Institute of

Management Foundation, Man-
agement House. Parker Street
London TtfCSB SPT.

The Personal Effectiveness of

^
Maugers To-day. London Hil-

ton, June '3: Fee: £60 plus

VAT. Details from Head of
Conference Registration. British

Institute of Management Foun-
dation. Management House.

Parker Street London WC2B
SPT.

present these seems I0 be
i.'.in filma designed to
'people about safety

—

y because of the new
ition on health and safety

Mr. John Goodwin,
manager of ICUbaxik

says that films are parti-

useful in this field,

they can aetiiaDy show
what happens when

precautions are zmglected.
{

he says, Iwe greater 1

impact and they stay in

mpo’. longer than books
j

that films can ahoj
be ei^remely useful, in indtis-

trial lotions training. He says
this i^ecause people are happy
to attariL or crititdse a stereo-

tj'ped ^nager or shop steward
who i& depicted on the stfeen..

The r^ult can be most produc-
tive. pet if people were 1^
to talk about real personalities

in tbe^ company the discussion
could |ead to resentment
A company can reap consid-

erable.^ financial benefits from
commissioning a good film or
film'strip. If a film proves popu-
lar wito. other organisations in
the »me indust^ it is possible

to cover the initial costs of pro:

duction fairly quickly through
fees charged for hiring it out or

selling prints. And some com-
panies have made handsome pro-

fits from films they hs\'e conir

missioned.

WTTR THE possible exception
of airline pilots and deep-sea
divers', executives have to

undergo more- medical
examinations than most people.

A high proportion of these
exercises are undertaken for tlie

pnrpose of obtaining life-

Bssurance — a hMessary proce-
dure for the sake of the
assuring firms, 'but some of the
results are

.

not alu’ays so
reassuring for the examinees.
This is because of the enrioui:
legend at the end of the form,
which urges : “Kindly .do not
divulge the results of your
examination to -the applicant."

. The reason for the direction
is.obscure, and toe. principle, in
my view, is wrong, -because a
deal of human suffering can be
induced under certain circum-
stances. In one's -innocence, it

would seem only, rl^t and pro-
,per to advise an apidicant that

I

his health was apparently want-
I ing so that he could take further
! advice in order to be cured or
at least to uneliorate the

! severity of his -malady. But. In
the ease of the man or U'oman
who fails the medical or is

heavily loaded because of it,

I
there is a silence that is hard to
penetrate.

Two people, one in.each of the
said categories have come my
way in recent moutha One, a 50-
year-old executive,

.
arrived and

reeled off a string of bizarre
complaints ranging from paing

in his toes (switriiing from
foot to foot) to dizainess and
hiccups. I could not find too
much wrong with him and was
forced to delve into the psycho-
logical picture. - It was som.e
time before be adnutted, almoA
as though be bad committed

some sin, that he had been
loaded 40 per cent, on his life

assurance. For six weeks he
had been worrying about his

health. 'Was it his heart? Well,

he’ had started to have palpita-

tiiKis lately, particularly when
IrinS awake and fretting about

his fate. Then, of course, there

was his chest He bad admitted
to smoking a pipe but had tried

to mve it up and had become
even more edgy. Then he would
wonder about his liver and try

to feel it Striking his lower
ribs he would go cold with fear

at toe hardness which must be
due to toose odd gins his wife
was always nagging him about.

So he would stop all alcohol

which should also help his

weight which, according to the

machine on his local station,

was far greater than his height
permitted.

And always through his shal-

low. flickering sleep he could
hear the dark answer of toe

dour doctor to his question
after, the ordeal as to whether
he was all right: “ You'll live."

Comforting? But for how long?

Should he alter his will? And
so OB in an endless chain of

worrying .misery which led to

the hollow-eyed, jittery wretch
seeking advice. He is better

now but is worried as to how
he can afford to pay his inflated

premium.'
Uttfortunatel}', assurance com-

panies tend toward obduracy
both 'With ^ard to refusal to

give revealing reasons and far

more so when it comes to any
question of reconsideration in a

kindlier light. I am extremely
happy to report, therefore, that

in another case, one suri} firm

displayed unusual . charity. The

MXiac CFPICB

. . . heavier than he should be .

/ C H /C U

patient was a young married
woman, -the wife of a rising exe-

cutive. ;Although she had felt

very fit before toe insurance
medical,' she became extremely
disturbed when she discovered

that she had been failed. Not
Iunn>' al' any age; horrifying at

26. The poor girl even wondered
whether coffins were subject to

VAT.
I waF not looking forward to

seeing the unhappy woman as I

presumed that she must be deep
in the grip of some terrible

malady for which no remedy
could be found. Imagine, there-

fore. my amazement when I

could find no fault in her. 'There

was soraetbing different, how-
ever, something most notable

and interesting. So I wrote to

the finrr and explained why 1

had had to see the young woman

but I pointed out that 1 could
find nothing whatsoever ami.ss

in either the patient or in the

vigorous foetus she had been
carrying for -some six months.

Surely. I asked, advanced preg-

nancy was no cause for refusal?

They made no reference to that

in their reply but did admit

that she had been turned dov.-n

becau.^e of “overweight.’’ but
graciously added that they had
reconsidered the rase and had
waived all objections.

So there was a happy endins,

and an even happier one ihrec^

months later when the innocent

cause of the misiindcr.«tand!n"

was born, a ctaamiing girl-chila

as yet unnamed. But I have

been assured tiiat the beautiful

result of toe couple's happy
alliance and union 'wtll not be
called Pearl, or Prudence.

Clerical pay in Europe I BIM training service
'a report oh trends and prac-

jtices in the remuneration of

clerical and administrative staff

throughout Europe has just

ibcen published. It covers 12
countries, and is divided into

two sections, the first giving com-
parative information about
remuneration, fringe benefits

and social, security arrange-

ments. The second provides

details of base salary lev'cls,

bonuses and frequency of pay-

ments. The report — Office

and Administrative Personnel
Remuneration — is available

from Management Centre
Europe, Avenue des Arts 4,

B-1040. Brussels, price

B.Fr5.&750,

i A NEW management develop-

ment and training service is

being introduced by the British

Institute of Management. The
move is a consequence of the

rapid expansion of a facility

introduced two years ago which

provides . an in-organisation

service on such subjects as

general managerial awareness,!

industrial relations and financial

awareness. The existing facility

offers a diagnostic. “ custom-

built '* approach and tbe new
service to augment it will call

on a widening network of

specialists to meet particular,

needs.

I - < •

IV^ked Improvement
inProfit Performance.
FurtherExpansion
of International

Activities.

Coring19/6 DeLHSche Girazentrcle - Deutsche

.Kc.':*''.'i|inalbank -. DGZ for short succeeaed in

iL:rLh^r^engiIie.ning trie Bank’s o'.e’B:i ba'once slieet

sbucLLife y»hiie at the san'is time SLibstar.-taiiy i:r<p/'0'.’-

ing o profu performance.

3tisine5Svolume v.as up by DM ll bili'O!'* to a

tela! ofDM 192 billion. This ’ivas largely achie/ed

by ar. 'ncrease in long-term loans and expansion in

inisrrarLkactK’itiK.

The balance sliest total ac'i'ancedioDMJS.S iiillion,

net ea.’Tiings on interests v.'ere up fioin DM 7/.5 million

to Dr 9L7 million.

Irhiine with its tradition dat-ng back to l9i8,

DGZ coftilnued to concentrate on large-scale financial

needs cf gove-mment or^nisabons. public authorities;

biisirisss and industiy; particularly in Germarry and

ihro'u^ut Europe. In 1976. the main emphasis v.as

on p.’i7/iding long-term creiits'for these clients.

Intemational underwriting ds'/e!oped very

fe/O'j'Bbiy, the Bank being underwriter in almost all

Eurobonds during 1976. Furthermore, special attention

was fxused on financingGerman exports vvrth a

corresponding increase in documentary business.

The Banks refinancing needs v.ere facilitate by

continued demand for fixed interest securities -which

enabisd-ths Bank to a^in place a large 'volume of

oi'.n be^. bonds and other debt certificates to

meet investors’ requirements.

Securities trading '.'.as hi^;lighied Ir; a fur^er

increase in volume over and above the heretoicre

e.<iensive market acti'vfc: Its client base was also

broadened, not only within the banking sestcr but also

•an’iong institutional investors.

Highlights from 1976 r'.-.' :.-5

Balance Sheet Total . 18.506

Due from Credit In^tutions 4.707

Debentures and Bonds 1.S60

Receivable from Non-Bank Clients 10,825

Fi.xed Assets , 114

Deposits from Credit Instrtutioris 5.676

Deposits from Non-Bank Clients 497

O’A-n Debentures in Circulation 11.565

Capital and Published Reserves 3.0

Surplus from Interest and Commissions 9:

Personnel and Administrative Expenditures 2'

Taxes 4'

Net profit li

DGZ International SA; a wholly-owned Luxem-

bourg subsidiary again had an excellent year in 1976.

Its business volume attained a level of approic

DM 33 billion, with the bulk of its business

being done in tlie short-term Euromoney

market

. ‘-u f

m' Deutsche Gdiizenirale

Deutsche Kommunalbank
FRANKFURT • BERLIN .

Taunjsanlage 10. RO. Box 2686, 6000 Frankfuit''Main 1

West Germany, Tel.: 26931, Telex 0414168

tlie’’smaU”team\\*h big resources
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BY JAM£$ BUXTON

L
ast week's espul&ien ;q| appears w^ :«n the. w^:'.to O^deo district of' Ethiopia; io ireased aid:ta Somalia to IndiM
the U.S. militaxy mi&sioos secession from Ethiopia. In north east Kenya, and in it to leave ttie Seriet ortitt and

from Ethonia. followed bv other words the Soviets mav be Djibouti. The ^viet Union the summit was apparenly held

Strike threat

in Ulster

MONDAY. 5TAY 2, 1977 J-^from Ethopta. followed by other words the Soviets may be Djibouti. The ^viet Union the summit was
'

the suspension of American too late.
^

belped Somalia build up a pow- to explore the possibility of

f—, ,
arms sales, conlirus toe - Although Ethiopia’s .staunch erfui army and air force -In Somalia and South Yeznfn

ICt J J B A dramatic realignment which is pro-western alignment—recom- tunt fOr the use of naral making tbe approaches to the

taking place in the Horn of pensed by lavish anns supplies facilities at the Somali port of Red Sea free of Soviet i<iAuvi«,

II I 1^ l~ I I I I I Africa. After more Iban three from the U.S.—began to look Beihera on the Gulf of Aden, and safeguard against Israeli in-^ decades of being firmly in the questionable after the deposi- The Soviet Union's entente fluenee in Ethiopia.

western camp Ethiopia is tion of ‘the Emperor, it did not with the Ethiopian regime But it would be pfotb^
• TT "T”* A rapidly moving into the Soviet come into danger of coUapse raises for Somalia the spectre tc see Somalia precipitatelym fl

I
I sphere of influence. Although until February 3 this yeor. Then that its best ally has gone over changing Its allegiance: it

B
J I I 1^ I other states in the region may second-in-command of the to the side of its worst enemy, depends for oil and miutary

be inclining towards the West, Government -Col. Mengistu and that the .trust which Somalia, supplies. oU'the Soviet u^n
the uncertain future of the Hem Htdle Mariam, overthrew- the put in the Soviets to help it pur- and remains -deeply su^ii^us

THE GENERAL strike in on' this occasion. The security of Africa, which guards the moderate memben of the ml- sue its national goals has been of the West, from whlcfr it

Northern Ireland threatened situation which is one of the entrance to the Red Sea: is mg council or De^ and took misplaced. To allay these fears' would have to obt^n altem^e
to-dav bv militant L'lsier chief comolaints of the UUAC causing deep concern toYVeste'm power himself. Significantly, the Soviets apparently inspired arms supplies. It is a poor

Lovaiisis is a serious menace, has aciualiv been imoroving policymakers. congratulations poured .hi from President Castro to suggest at a country and gaining the Ogaden

^ 2=11 ^ BSSSmiSSS’iSS
Protestant population and was figures during that period and running secessionist war against

” uuuian nBuu* semiunai amerences nau re- uw.ittc n j t

^ccessful in its aim of bring- the killings have therefore ibe Addis Ababa Government is

ing to an end the power-sharing caused more than usual publi- commg to a climax with strik-
j?"* TifcBWIlfflMlliFlW^

on^w^icli the British ciiy and revulsion. But in sm^^s by the

.

.

jhoating^^^nmbi^^ nei^^hbourinp^^^^^^

... dreadful effect upon the detention bas rein- Djibouti, a French posses-
economy of the Provinci*, which slated the police as the chief cinn, threatens (o erupt into con-
IS alrc8d.v in parlous straits, and instrument for enforcing law {{ becomes indepen-

g
it would postpone indefinitely and order in the Province, dent in June.

iii'maJ'V- oTl? ''oljr''Tf
Though these conflicts have

- Indcucndencp
weaka^ and me^a of the they have reached their present Somalia’s President Siafl Bane (left), CoL Mdnglstu Haile Mariam, the Ethio^: i

B f T ^
,„th,r.l.e5 d»^

Silu's PrrtideS^Ntawiri (riat).
But will the strike receive ^memg as m the past. three Factors: the weakness of

. .
• • , r

.. whole-hearted support from the »- Ethiopia after the 1974 revolu- violations it would end its member - their ideological One praetiw reason for

Protestants? Things arc not at ‘tXCCUtiOtlcr ijon vihich overthrew the military aid programme for affinities by merging into a ^m^a’s caution in com iit-

«. all the same a^ they were three Given these doubts and the Emperor Haile Selassie: the Ethiopia, worth about SBm. a Maixist confederation. .. tipg itself is the eztreim un bi>

>'Pars ago. It is one thing to opposition of much of the Soviet Union’s desire to expand' year- Arms-- sales under Uie President Siad Barre • of tainty over_ the future of

destroy a pitlitical experiment loyalist Elstablishmcnt, the sue- in Africa and remain as close as separate Foreign military sales Somalia ’bluntly turned' dpwn Djibouti, which becomes it le-

"
' ,:>gRedSc^

:..saudi;w>bia:..-

f NORTH t-i^urTu
YBWEN sam

SUDAN
rBEGaniR

TIGBE'N.,
EGulf ofE

: Aden :

GOJJAM

BERBEIU

AmS*
ETHIO^^^

Jjl,' UUHUCn ifitSW

n”

mi r KENYAM
NAIROBI f

- Graatsr

li Somalia

mmm
SomaUa’s President Siad Barre (left), CoL Mdngistu I^e Mariam, the • Ethio^^

- strongman and Sudan’s Prerident Nimairi .(ri^t),
i

destroy a pitlitical experiment loyalist Elstablishment, the sue- in Africa and remain as close as separate Foreign military sales Somalia ’bluntly tunwd' dpwn Djibouti, which becomes imfr

which epitomised for Protest- cess or failure of the strike is possible to the Middle East credit programme (worth at the initiative,, arguing that. pendent from Franro on Jme
ants the “sell-out'’ to the very much a test of Mr. Paisley's where it has been steadily least 810m. a year)' were not there could be no room for ifr 27. The' run-up to independe ce

Catholics: it is quite another personal following. There has losing ground; and Saudi halted, but the 2&yeaf-old de- ternational solutions ,
until has -been so fast that there is

In bring on a direct confron- been a general impression in Arabia’s wish to use the power fence agreement' with the U.S. Somalia's own national problems still considerable doubt ^ ut

tatinn with the British Govern- Northern Ireland that he has its oil wealth has given it to was due to expire form^y next'—-the ' creation .
of (greater whom the French^ will hi id

nirnt—which represents tn lost ground during the last year increase its influence in the year, and the UB .communica- Somalia-^had .
been solved, power to. The majority of ' ae

many Protc^ta^L'«. in spite of all and it Is understandable that he region. tioos base at KagneW near Somalia regards Ethiopia as an 230,000-odd people in the te ri-

that has happened, the unity .«hould want to recoup those Asmara, was alreMy virtually Empire, whether it is Marxist- tory.-. are members of

of the I'.K. The lode of the losse.s in the local government Tnfiincii'a closed: so the Derg hW little to or not. and already weary of tiie clans -but the port- of Djibimti

L1.'.\C'4 nosilinn would suggest election on May 18 by whippins XUlcUM V C restrain 'it from'^IIowing its Soviet presence, is in no mood is of vital strategic iraportai x
thui it Mr. Rny Mason refuses, up Protestant discontCTiL He nvocc-iirri political Inc^atio^'-aud move to fall in with a Moscow- to Ethiopia as the outlet of 1 »e

as he must, tn restore the Pro- has. Iif effect, been the riilef prcSSUrC towards the East Bide. A few inspired compromise The Gov- railw-ay to Addis Ababa. Neitl sr

soiiiiiia HHi Mluvtjuauvilcv. ii uixeui oi uie fiiniacs. nc can inHiMin^ P«rni qiidsn anrt '-asuo visueu Auoi? Auaoa, a«u imui luo

is nnl allogesher dear whether hardlj- oust Mr. Roy Mason, but a hand nf raoath the ^viet Union down in Eritrea and the other

'tills logic appeals to Mr. Ian he might at least beat Mr. Harry Arab or Muslim states along the reported to hjA-e-'suppiied half- weakened by low morale

sident Fidel Mogadishu is aware that with territory but each counq
Ababa, and half the Ethiopian army .tied naturally wants. to see there]

iviet -Union down in Eritrea and the other goveromenc favourable to its ii

re'''sui^ied half- weakened by low morale terests.

have refu^^ert t» hack the ririkc hope of political reconciliation '''q;;
^ ^ ^ suspension (olfleiaUy to allow

and arc now busily rtenonneinq and progress in- the foreseeable « V" ^ “
J“

' for a review of the situation) of
Me. Pairiey and Mr. Krnwt future depends upon a demon- ""i?" “ Uie remaining U.S. arms sales.

Ci#ril. hi- chief ally. utration this week that for once ?i v.. K-n

Zone of

peace
fighting between / the rival

groups. The.best, -if short-term;,

guarantee of Djibouti's. stabiUty

'in l^^'/9nnThpy^n«on Whv to the Red Sea. It already has No country has been more About a week after the Aden after independence is that,both
Jiere .s

IfJ’ ?hl t-'ose ties Mllh Somalia and alarmed by Ethiopia's rapid meeting in mld-M»reh Siad the territory s neigWours, and
.rt>»cs n-n make much ^en^P fnr and the determination of the

Yemen; Ethiopia would slide towards -the Soviets than Barre went to another summit, the ^majonly of the parties
#r^cstani!i to support the Si nke British Go\ernment wrongly,

coniplcte the bloc and, with Somalia, Ethiopia’s neighbour tn this time at Taiz in North will^ It, appear to accept—
- » Eritrea, give the Soviets access the seutit- The Somalis turned Yemen. It was eohreaed by admittedly reluctantly — that

J • to part of the Red Sea coast- to the Soviet Uhioii for military President Nimairi of Sudan to Frwee should mainta in a

* ^^1^ I tine itself. Ethiopia appears and tetAnical assistance in the discuss regional securiU’. end military .
.

presewe after.

VpBB anxious to form part of such-a mid-19ios because no other was also attended by tiie leaders independence. The French

grouping and use Soviet arms power' was prepared to help of North and South’. Yemen. It forces would not coostil'ute a

TH supplies to shore up.its internal them.^o achieve their long-term ended with a declaration aimed foreign base but would be

I C position; but Somalia and South ambitions' the creation of at making the Red Sba a zone of there- solely^ to protect^ ..te

XJLvMJL kJ B. VFBV* Yemen are coming under inten- Grater Somalia by the unlfica- peace. Arab- states' mdilding temtorrs ' integrity and train

sive Arab pressure to change tion under one flag of the Saudi Arab.ia and Kuwit have a local militia.
.
France .ms ra

THK MEE'riNG of ihc Inter be supplied by the Oil producers (heir aUgnment, while Eritrea Somali people living in Oie been offering considerably in- addition apparently secured the

natumal Monelary Fund's and the main industrial credi- - - — —

support of Saudi Arabia and

North Yemen for this: the new
Djibouti republic wiU be a
gfuslim state but most parties

involved in the region are av;are

that closing the port to Ethiopia

would constitute an intolerable

provocation to Addis Ababa and
economic suicide for the

texritoiy.

However^ serious difficulties

would arise, both with the

French public and the States

in the r^on, if the FremA
force bad to go into action,

either .-against internal or e:ae;i^

nal threals. It is not surprising

that independence day, June 27,

is aivaited in the Horn of Africa

with trepidation.

The future of Eritrea is hardly

less murky. The guerilla forces

there have in recent weeks re-

ported the capture of a string

of to\fii5 in a wide arc of terri-

tory between the Sudanese
boroer and the Red Sea and are

poised to make concerted attacks

on tbe more densely populated

uplands plateau H^ere they

have been operating cladde-

stineijr for several years.

Tlte'^easqp for tlieir success

is-^uot -jiist' the -ineffectiveness

bf -
'-(he

'- Ethiopian armFs
counter-insurgency tactics but
the greatly Increased support
which the guerilla groups have
been xeceivlAg from their Arab
friends In Januaiy this year
Fmident Nimafri ended his

publl^- proclaimed neutrality

-

on the issue of Eritrean seces-

sion and the guerillas can now
make more open use of their

existing supply routes through
Sudam Some observers believe

that the guerillas are now in a
strong enough position to cut
off supplies to the main towns
—Asmara, Keren, Agordat and
Massawa—still in tbe hands of
the - Government, and finally

win at least de facto indepen-
dence. This presents the 'pos-

sibility of 544 miles of Red Sea
coastline falling into the hands
of a pro-Arab Stite. .

But although aa Z^opian
counteratriick in Eritrea looks

doomed to failure—purticulaily

if it is- conceived as 'it might
well be on tbe lizi« of last

yeaFs ill-fated peasants’ march,

part of which vrns massacred by
guerillas — the gueriUa forces’

position is' not in^regnable. The
Eritrean Liberation Front
(backed by Syria, Sudan and
Saudi Arabia) is tryjj^ to recon-

cile its differences vrith the

more left wing and less pro-

Arab Erkrean Peoples Libera-

tioa Fron^ while a third force

under a former EPLF leader is

rapidly growing in strength.

Even if the grou^, which have

been bolding unification talks,

succeed in overcoming their

divisiDns sufficiently to adiieve

a mllitaiy victory, the prospect

of a civil war erupting on this

crucial stretch of coastline after

independence is not an attrac-

tive one to the conservative

Arab states.

The Soviet Union aimoars to

be gambling that at-b^t it can
- extend- -t its • ••'irtfluened^' into

Ethiopia without losing Its posi-

tion in Somalia; that at worst It

wall at least be able to

help Ethiopia put down the

revolt in Eritrea, in which
case access to the Rod Sea

would be adequate coxnpensatioa

for the loss of Somalia, provided

the Soviet foothold on the

Indian Ocean at Aden remained
intacL The future of all the

components in the region is

higfady uncertain; but it would
be a cruel irony if the Soviet

attempt to become involved in

Ethiopia, which has been going

on for nearly 30 years, were to

result in it presiding only over

.the land4o^ed rump of a
decayed Empire.

f I **

national
thk n.vi

peering cnnimitici- >» Washing- j/irs have aot had a smooth pas-

ion la^l week wuild not have sage. The Saudi Arabians still

oNpecled as iinich publicity as have reservations and the
the heads of iiiivernnieiu arc facility docs not look as if it

Ijkel.v lo ubiain for ihoir large as the Slfibn.
>an]niit i« l.ijiuUin. But any onginally hoped. However, size

MEN AND MAHERS i :H' i

success ihc Liuultin con.''ercnce

may achseve on the financial

«tdo will in lar^ic measure be

L5 not everything.

The main need is for uica-

^ No-one from the EmbassyNew man Tor lias been allowed to see Jane.

o although no charges have been
IwlO^aCIlSnU • preferred. At one stage, how-

One conhoquence of the in- ever, it looked as though they

tii/f to Ihc ttiirk already done Mircs to introduce more confid- implex situation in misht be charged with
to iWiishingion The IMF has cuce into the re-cyclins

strategically important esP»o”ase. apparently because- > Wa&hingion llic IMr has viice into ine re-cyciing
strate-'icallv imnoriant espionage, apparently because

r/.J erwtl tniin a back-scat mechanism and not for a large
4irica is that the **™^*'*s "'ere found aboard the

nL/iiiion Mberc it has been lor mcrca&u in ofiicial lending
Office is expected to and Jane’s three

ay numbrr •if >»ar' and is once nhich could increase total t ..... vmhissafiin- to thn companions had been living in

/ .uorc pla.v.n-.; a Icadm.g role. rcscrvcMii an inflationar>- wa.v. ““JT aJii"® South .Africa.

This has been an niirorosccn mere is also a disagreement
* ‘ ^ ...I.us ..as ...c.i a., niuoreswn mere is also a aisagreement ^honW. It is weU over a vear Now. chances of their release

Twortd
betwoen those such as the PMDd

since the last .Ambassador, John appear to have improved and
oj world pa.Mu.ntv Luder .vjaff. «ho would like a ao per the Fleet Street grapevine has

anythin
rj»roiV arp first secretaiy.

a ntrreni siirnliK i»f iiver
Witteveen faci- Politically the new Amhaasa- -

SVibn. ami ih, oily uibcr maior j'F « .•« *0“*^ f‘>™- dor. whose name has yet to ite Tty HBXt dOOF
mrohts cniinirics are West Hie quota Issue is not so urgent, anonunced. will no doubt spend

Ceraanv and lapan
W«-4i- much of his lime following the Lord Hayter, chairman of th*

Yet the ov'ncr.s of th«- oil
f»ci, (lie development of Somalia’s ' rela- Chubb lock and safe company,

revenues arc not dircctiv affreemen! that the IMF would tinns irith the Soviet Union, was remarkably frank about

financin'’ all ilii? deficit
on the exchange which the Somali goverament what he called the “anti-social

cnunlrics Their surnlus fund< rate policies of national govern- considered a steadfast friend aspect ” of the security business

major shareholder with 4.6nL

shares, a 9165- pet cent, stake.

Write it my way

** I can just see tbe'inieket—
* Contain their own : (dl, no

cooking fat.needed*.”

The controversial editor of the
Nairobi "Daily Nation,” George
Githii. has just resigned after

accusing the Aga Khan, the
newspaper's principal share-
holder of interfering with his
” editorial freedom and
integrity.”

The dispute arose over
Gfthii’s editorial handling of an
internal dispute inside the large
Bohra' community in Kenya. As
Shia Muslims they are ciosriy

allied to the Ismaili Muslims, of
which the Aga Khan is spiritual
head.

GlthiL supported young Bohra
dissidents who are rebelling
against, for -instance, tbe strictly

orthodo.x marriage and sex laws.

This stand offended the Aga
Khan who prepared his own
editorial oh tile subject, and
Githii resigned rather than
publish it, adding that he

Prtnie

« business
transactloiis

.. ..... — - --
fn an intematinnal nnHa nf ...I*!. -lU,, w/' fe

uiir mu».u«ss, oc saiOi ones reiaiions, pouncums. or reseoiea inmienaoes in me

In i^athp- fnmn prcssuros if governmonw not to its north, mieht be movlns potential burglais of day»end it is at tois creet, umnfoimed, intolerant.
siinwcti lo sathcr force pressures if governments not to its north, might be moving i:

poientiai nurgiais iignt or aay»end it is at this creet, umnionned, intoler

rspeciallv among the American mcreij- refrain from bad neigh- awards an alignment with the
“''SL' If®*

un-underatandin&”

hknkssuartlvplv involved. hour policies such as compeii- West. .

company’s safbs able, hence the hold-ups aad
tive devaluation, but are also This might help to make life

- implicit invitation kidnaps.
"""

Re-cyclint* seen to be so refraining in an a little less restrictive for our tterefore to seek more rulner- hundred yea«' as- a Acl^ion
The IMF comes into the pic- .. . “r- “““ At present “i®

saf&aiakers,- mean- -
^ ^

ou.h IS a base on which a « •'*— *” for permission before has reached a line art. Not only lation of the hand for thiering. Committee on the Film Industry
a:, sm.li IS a base on M men a simootbing out market fluctua- itpeaking to diplomats. Hobbies safe-blowm» however as the is not much of a erowth area. Edmund Dell's Depart*
larger pyramid of pr^ Uons. and avoids lining dog- like photography or bird watch- «Sme he rSoroTs^d.can be ban^. For this reason, matie positions on the correct ing are highly inadvisable if sn the Held of hold^me harnn t J ' blush by announcing the full
as Dr. -^rtiiur Burns hinted a future le\*el of a country’s suspicion of espionage is lo be --rfi aetaallv reaM^s

But-the figures.wltiefa ^how a. list. .Snt'we4vere delighted to’
couple of weeks ago. pressure is exchange rate, as it has been avoided. SSrin, ^ ^ doubling of recorded break-ins see that our hot tips. Ladv
now likely lu be put- on borroH- « be doing for the U.K. This is a lesson which a 20- Falkender and Lord Bernard
ing countries to make more use and Italy. The very possibility year-old English girl, Jane ^ “tis y^ars to 528.000 last year indi- Delfont of bmt, are both
of their hiclier credit tranches of such calculations is open to Wright and her three “tU, J*

partially, a ^axt the market potential in included on it We are now
with the IMF. debate and the Jess the Fund companions learnt to their cost other areas. If it is any con- waiting with bated breath for

If the Fund is m fulfil this staff gets out on a limb on when their yacht ran aground **'•
•

other solation more Ti«n 60 per cent, the interim action,

rule, ti will need more such matters the better they on the Somali coast last gadgets. Chubb's profits are now
rcsuurees. The Wittex-een pro- will perform their essential November. They have been in Kellher cash nor valuables generated abroad while tbe .

posals tor a special facilii)- to role. prison ever since. can always be kept in a safe Knwait‘laTestmenr‘-Office~ie a ' . 'UvO&rVBT-

Time,7nToney; spac®, alT Rrtrnfrfaclora in business these days,
emnp^ra ^ak all the bimineas Janfflimes fluefflBy.

wueiyr d issm control, order entry, produeti9n.echeduffng or
manriai r^rting, Prime give high power perforinsvice. value for
nion^and up-to-date businesst^nfouee.Talk to RmierParsons
on Q1A7B494S. Pi’lrrukrinmrMttAr nH^ 1

Observer

„ t'BiK IDnc^rrarsons
- oj 01^^784^ PrirneCJomputer (UK) Ltd, ThnCoach House, 173

Sheen L3n%.IjondonSWl48NA. PRIME'
COMPUTER

^
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^ORomics 'Correspon&Rt

BKITAIN WAS at last lo)^
- during 1976 to Qome' to' terms
with the -eons^ueoces' fur the
pound of the chinbinadioD of a
much h^er rate of inflation

than abroad and of sterUng^
continued' jr^erve -currency
role. Hie' existence nf substan>
lial and volatile 'funds in Lqn<*
don asocial^' with the reserve
currency role undoiditedly
e.'cacerbated

.
'.the', adjuatmrat

which 'wQuid anyway Hdve
occurred to mainiaih the iote^
national competitiveness of the.
iJ.K. While the UJL has now
dealt with both these probl^s
to some extent and there, has
been a turnround in the farrigh
exchange market so far in 1977^
futare policy towards sterlii^.
remains as controversial as
ever.

“ the pound during
19/6 was hardly surprising
early last year in view M ihe
fyt thet the rate of lijnetioh

io'-the-;U.K. .bad 'been running .

” -
at roughly twice the average

:

for. cofuntiies^ in the Organisa-' CONTENTS PART TWO:
Eeohpmic Co-operatiun

.

; and- Develibiraent during the Dollar . SSH
. second, half. -of 1975, with a' ^

.
liiubh iMger g»p. in the pr*. ™I

XXIV

XXIV

West and East are two major areas involving the

immunity to. an increasing degree. This section of our

reviews the course of these developments.

banks abro^

vfaus'..12 months. Sterling had' ^lioj'eet Ftnanee
been declining during 1975.

— —
' but -not . by 'nearly enough lo

,‘^™“P®’i*‘™"«^ .:®eveIopnieiilFiii»nee XXV
of;finmin s exports, and indeed —: =

—

—
. tho exchange rate had 're. ** **i®®*® .

.XXVk-

mained relatively stable ditrhi g -’aA..! - i-n-
the winter of '1975-76. ^NTENTS PART ON^:-

The.' subsequent fall below ‘^he IMF
$2,00 in early. March to a low '-^i-rT —

—

of $L^..iniearIy June in spite ^nperviaion

ia^ I

XXyi yngosJavia XXXI India XXXVTl

Centres yTvii Arab Worid I xxxu

XXVHl-

Xnao n XXIX-

Cieece XXX

Cfl^eon

EiBOft finance'

Arab World H
Blaick Atrita xxxrv
China . xxxiv
ne Caribbesn XXXV
Singapore XXXVI

aty.

of .shaicT increases in hiter«»t
.

raCBa;-ghd irequent- and. heavy
”“*•

lOfimid intervention can -be* Ctt fimds
-bluped on whole range itf f ’

-
.

—

.But/, there is littia /• •

doiihtlthat the inrtral misband- Cbiisoitla
•ling of the .markets by the
atitlraritiesi who appeared to be '

,

'

encouraging a fall in the rate.

•baioJa in London;

Belgium/l^zemba^

Netherlands; --V'

Denmark . • I*!

eas integration

Genual^
Sweden

Switzerland

Pakistan XXXVll

Sqnthern Africa xxsvin

Israel XXXVIll

Latin America XXXIX
South Korea XL

Portngal

Anstria

New Zealand

.Anstralia

Canada

Ireland

.ee*. Spain Hong Kong

Finland Tnrkey

ranttihuted fflghificaaUy to the
. jjig „ snante thM country

Loss Of confidence.
trade. Tbe combination of, these

•The problems were also com-. influences together with a con-
pounded by 'the existence uf-tjQufng large current account
official, steriihg balances of deficit over £L4bn. in *1976 as
fA'lbti. in early Januaiy. These a whnle-^raeanf that the balance
.were -‘largely built up by the.f^tiired from official, financing
oif producers from fheir vast was .£3.63brL, more than in the
siirplostt during 1974 wheiu.prerious two years combined.
Britain was vrilling to accept'

finance, however, shon-lerm
and volatile, to finance •

rmrd current account deficit^ of this, £1.6bn. came in the

*~'The . official balances fell byjfirst baif of the year and the

£].4ba. during 1976, with th^ downward pressure on sterling

rarge^t drop between March a was only checked In early June
Juh^ In addition, there were.< when e S5.3ba. standby credit

uoeitpectedfy large leakage^ was arranged for six months
from the systra because of the with a group of leading central

altered pattern of comniercia] banks. The provision of this

paymrats- on trade .(known- aa fadlity rested on the unwritten

leads and lagNl ahd frhih (4heT but clear 3s^'umption that

snurcQs soeh is the lAe nf Jter- Britain would nut its'finuse in

•

order in the meantime. -To some
exteat ' the July padcage of

spelling ents and the resulting

borrewing requiremeDt pr^ec-

tion Bid temporarily revive coo-

fidei^ and sterling remained
arauikl $L77 from early June
imtih 'the first week in

S^tember.
This, always appeared a tem-

pnrary posrtinn, both because of

the idx-month duration of the

facility, with around $lbn.

drawn by the end of June and

in view of Ihe low level ; of

Britain's reserves. Conse-

quently when pressure on the

rate developed in September as

a result of concern over the

accelerating rate of monetary
expansion, the authoritii^ de-

cided to allow the rate to float

freely rather than u.-se up all the

standby facility supporting
sterling.

The result was a sharp decline
in ibe pound, only temporarily
checked by a further sharp rise

In interest rates. Sterling
slipped below 6L70 on Sep-
tember 27. then fell to a low
of $L63 on ibe following day
as selling became widespread.
The Government was then left

effectively without a shot in its

locker apart from an approach
to the international Monetary
Fund for the remaining credit

tranches onder the UJC entitle-

ment This duly occurred the
oest day.

Although sterling recovered
a little io the oext few weeks,
aided by a rise in Minimum
Lending Eate. to a record 13
per. root., ponditiniis remainert

highly nervous. This was high-

lifted at the end of October
foUowing a Press report claim-

ing that the IMP considered the

appropriate rate, for sterling to

be Sl.SO. This led to a fall of
5 cents to S1.59t. and later in

the week suggestions of opposi-

tion to public expenditure cuts
were followed by a further drop
in the rate to $1.55^,

This proved to be the low
point and' a hesitant recovery*

then started, which gathered
momentum as general expecta-

tions about a large-scale pack-
age increased, with reports also

about a safety-net arrangement
for the sterling balances. Action
to tighten monetary controls
was well received, s/i that by
mid-Derember. on the eve Mf
the economic fftatemeoi. the

pound lias already risen to

$1.68}. The statement disclosed
further public spending cuts as
well as ceiling's for the borrow-
ing requirement and monetary
aggregates as a condition for
the DIF loan.

The next major step in the
revival of confidence came in

early January with the provi-

sional agreement at the meelinc
of central bank governors in

Basic on a SSim. safety-net
facility for the sterling
balances, coupled with British
proposals to offer the official

holders medium-temi foreign
currency bonds.

The Basle agreemeul has
removed one of the major
threats to the pound's stability,

though, arguably, much too late.

After all, the official sterling
balances had already fallen from
a peak of £4.86bn. in early 1975
In £2.64bn. at the eiid of' last

year. Aftex deducting £436in.
from this for holding^ by inter-

natinnai organisations, around
half the remaining £2.2bn. last

December was accounted for by
what were effectively working
balances for payments of

various Idiids.

The offer of foreign currency
bond& in four currencies repa.v-

able over between five and ten

years, attracted about £.39Qm.
from 15 countnes. In addition,

undertaking.*; have been given
by tbe major official holders
that they will either reduce
their remaining balances in an
orderly fashion or convert their

holdings into longer-term

investments such as equities nr
property. This »s to alla.v over-

seas concern that the balances

might be allowed to build
again, as in 1974. The pn&s
threat from this highly vols

element has been reduced
an>'waj, protection in a ci

will be given by the safetj-

facility.

Turnround
The Basic agreemenl was

lowed by a in sterling
peak of .91.721! and the rate

remained within a cent or s

this lux-el ever since. There
been a major turnround in

Hows of capital during
period and indeed the BanV
England has onlj* been ubli

hold the rate at its present l<

by frequent and siilistaii

sales of sterling, which has b

reflected in large risc.s in

official reserves, and there
also been the first drawing
the IMF loan and $]bn. ust

the Sl.obn. Euromarket li

There has been an iinderl}
inflow of $3.75bn. since pj

December, when sentiment
the foreign exchange marker
gaiT to improve (even bcl
taking account of the A
figures, due to be announ
iD-mnrrow).

This mainly' reflects the
pact of the unwinding of
leads and lags and of the
(low resulting from the cha
in e.vchange controls on the
of sterling to finance tt

country trade, alone amouni
to approaching £lbn. These
tors, probably now coming Ic

end. account for much more
the rise in the reserv'es than
build-up io su-called hot mo
deposits. Keports of foreign t

CONTiNUfiD ON PAGE Xt.
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What does this mean ?

; Itmeans ....

BANK OF KUWAIT SLAK.
The Bank thsi grows with the Gul£

Established in 1952—the first Kuwaiti Sank. Today we are stilt the'/firsf bank’

in Kuwait and in the Gulf for that matter. Look at the end of 1£?6 figures:

Capital and Reserves K.D.29.4 million

Total Assets (as at 31.12.76) K.D.701.00 million.

r
ii

i

1

i

Our prominent position in the l^uwaiti

and Gulf niarkets is emphasised by
our having the largest domestic |iTahch

network and our worldwide associ^e and
correspondent bank relationships facing
us in a unique position to advice, you
how to do business in the Gulf any how
to co-ordinate the requirements po-

tential exporters, institutional in\^ors/

and joint ventures as well as cont^ictuat

and financial services in the area. ^

Ibe National Bank
Of Kuwait

The National Bank of Kuwait, S.A.K.

P C BOX No. 95 Safat, Telex;Kat lo.-.ar -Lm Zi^.-

T

All ofthem internationals.

i.

Few sides can call on
the strength and talent of 60
countries,but we do, all the time,

through 1500 branches and
Group offices in Europe, Africa,

Asia, the Middle and Far East,

Australia and the Americas. ^

As one of the strongest teams
in the world we can offer youi'

overseas business a lot of extra

benefits,and savingyou
time and money is just one of
them. Give us a call-in London,
Birmingham, Bristol Glasgow,
Dundee, Liveipool Leicester,

Leeds, Manchester or Sheffield

Standard Chartered
Bank Limited
helps yo-athi'oughout the world
Head on ice; K> Dement « Lane. Undon EC4N 7AS.

exceed million.
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Ourlinkswith

British financial citdes

go back^OOyears
Hiis sold aureus of Claucflus I from the mint ofRome is

partofa series issued bytheemperor to commemorate
hissueeess^t invasionof Britain in A.D^.The reverse

the coin shows the triumphal ard)^ inscribed DE
BRITANN^ erected in Rome to celebrate this conquest

The silver denarius with the
portrait of Julius Caesar,who

made two expeditions to Britain

in 54 and 53 B.Cmwas struck

at the mint of Rome in

early 44 B.C

The visit of the emperor Hadrian to the province

of Britain in A,O.120'121 was commemorated on a
bronze sestertius issu^ by the Rome mint. The
personification of Britannia,with hershieldand ^

spear, on the reverse of this coin applied
now for the first time as a coin typ&

TAe coins above are /iut Mine from die Beuicino marbte pane/ in tfte dining

room ot Uio Banea Nazionalo dei taveroprmises In Comhif Lenckia commissioned

from the soiJpMr f. L Creger Afacgrcger.

This is how we commemorate our ancient links with Britain's

financial circles. Our modern links are just as important-* especially
if you are doing business in Europe. We are your bridge to the

Common Market, indeed the world, thanks to our
international network of offices..

You'll find there's nothing ancient about us these days.
Except perhaps our knowledge of money.

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro
b-35 Comhiil, London EC3V 3Q0.Telephone 01-623 4222.

•HeadOffioe!NfiaVittorioVeneto,119,Roine,
. .

New York Brendi: 25 West 51st. Street, Rockefeller Plaza.

Represefltotfve Offices. in'

Chicago: Equitable Bldg.. 401 North Mitehigan Avenue, Suice 3140. Houston: 1 Allen Center,

15th Fleer, Suite 1575. Les-Angelesr 445 Sooth Figueroa Sc.. Suice 2935.

Firmlyrooted
The sturdy oak has long been the symbol of the savings banks in
Sweden, and we naturally incorporate it in our own.

'Wholly ovmed by ‘the savings hanks, and cooperating closely

with them, Sparbankeroas Bank has in e£M 1,7(W bran^ ofSces

spread throughout the country. This gives us intimate knowled^
of local affairs and widespread contacts with leading personali*

ties-usefiil both in raising money and findiTig
;
uses for it.

We ourselves do not go in for savings accounts - that side of
banking being managed ^most entirely by the local units. On the
other hand these banks, which number over 200 and account for a
third of the country's total deposits, ke^ their cadi surpluses on
deposit with.U5 as their central bank. To help them serve corporate

and other large customers^ Sparbankemas Bank provides all the
services of a lai^e bank that are normally beyond the means ofa
local bank. These include factoring and leasing as well as the
expertise ofan expansive formgn department.

Firmly rooted in Sweden, Sparbankemas Bank is actively
developing its international business drawing on resources inside

and outside the country. Both in cooperation with the savinghanks
and directly, we are also steadily increasingour coiporate clientele.

The expansion recently record^ can in fact often be attributed to
joint efibrts in selling the central banlrservices to business fizms. -

The trend is also reflected in a marked ino'ease of business for our
foreign and securities departments.

International financii^ has become for us an important activi-

with customers including local governments as ‘well as hu^ess
firms. We participate extensively in bond issues in the Euromar-
ket, besides engaging in short a^ medinm-term financing abroad
for our Swedish customers - for which we can also draw on outside
resources as part ownezs in Banque Nordeurqpe, Luxembourg.

Assets equivalent to S7,000 million make us fourth largest
among the commercial bank groups in Sweden. With our wide
domestic base and strong central organization, 'we are in a position
to generate a considerable volume (^foreign business.

M Sparbankernas Bank
Mail:S-10534Stoekholiii,Sweden.Telephone:08*7621000.
Telex; 19605 spbanks. Cables: UnioiibKak.

We are pleased to ahnounee

theopen&i^ofoar

London Office

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
PO.Box ISS, Commercial UnionBuOdinff

1, Underskaft,LeadeaJ^Street

LotidonECSPSSB

Telephone:

Bonda: 01sas.SgQe

BeuiHes:

Sevdieate :itl^tSSSSOl

TeUx:88X$56Jt

Answerback: diOssTNG

Cable: atOBGANSTANLOBDOIf

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
laeorporaied

New York Paris London Tokyo Montreal
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IT ALL looked rather dniri>fwit

last December when Jgr.
'JimmY

Carter, the oewly-elected' Presir
dent of the IJ.S., held a series
of meetings with kejrr^noiuic
advisers about the best way&/)f
stimulatlzig what seemO^. to ^
an obstinately sluggish Monomy:
All the major iadical^-i4rm
fiat, consumer and'invi^or
Confidence were low ahcLunem-
ployment had climbed to the
unacceptably high level of 8
per cent. The only indicator
that seemed encouraging was
inflation which, helped by a
year of low food prices and
good harvests, seemed to have
stabilised and to be showing
signs of going down.

It was thus not suzpri^Qg
that the President’s economic
team came up with a SSlbn.
stimulus package denied above
all to inject, new purchasing
power and confidence .into .fixe

economy in the short'.'term and
to begin to do somefiuag about
unemployment in' ithe ‘ loniger''

term. At the time It was con-,

sidered 'to be a .'modest but
basically* correct inroad to

the piioUeffl.

Evidence
Four months - later, however,

there is a.good deal of evidence
that ‘die problem, itself -lias

changed, . Congress was
rtill arguing about the m»its
of tile rebate the statistics began
to In^cate strongly that -events

were overtaking the padcage.

De^ite an imusuaUy severe

winter which produced mudi
dislocation in the North East
and Ifid-West the preliminary

GNP figures show that the

economy grew at a vary healthy

5.2 per cent in real terms in

the first three months oC this

year. i

Indeed, that figuR would
have been nearer 6.5 per cent,

but for the bursh wiittK'. That

i

Is- ocenfortably ‘ above. ti»e

AdminiBtratiop's projectic^

bekig made before the weather
inteiyened. New bousmg
starts retail sales and all the

other in^cators except the stock

mark^ have been similarly

encouraging.
-V .But. as tbe indicators at last

showed the upturn that econO'

mists ^ve been expecting, _the.

wholesale and consumer price

Indices also began to move up-

wards rapidly. This was partly

because of the effect of the

weather .on food prices—this

may be expected to. conthine

because the Californian drought

shows no signs of eliding—and
also because of a largely> uh-
ezpMted and not adequacy
explained rise in basic industrial

commodity prices.

The very latest conMpnor-
price figures show a mcMleni^n
in the increase and most e<^o-
mists see no serious prospert of

a return to tbe much dreaded
double digit inflation, of . .pre-

vious years. Nevertheless, in Ite

latest forecast the ‘ Offtee of

Bfanagement and tbe.Budget is

now predicting an overall Infl^a-

tion rate ‘for the year of 'about

'fi-T per "cent, as opposed fo the

5.4 per . cent it was fbre^isg
some months ago.

.In any event the. ioftation

figures and the rebound ha tlie.

statistics ‘ persuaded Prerident

Carter and the more c:Uitidiis

of his economic advisers to drop
the rebate-^ Sllbn. tax rebate

would have given each eiti^.
$50 refund—because it was..^o

longer needed to revive an
economy which now .-almost

shows signs of reviving : too

fast
• ^

Thus, in a move whidi took
the financial communiti' and
the foreign exdiange marketa
by surprise, the rebate was
summarily withdrawn eariier

this month. The financial and
business community reacted

favourably to this at first, hut steadfastly gristed

twcmrii they are clearly pleased pressure—public and privacy

at ittr. Carter’s recognition of to reflate further, arguing tital

the dangers- of inflation it the German economy rannot^

remains to be 'seen if they wiU further stimulated without onM

translate this enthusiasm into again rekindling the nres or

new investment. ...inflation.

. Tbe Administration recog- The Americans have been

nises. that new investment putting similar pressure on we
pfans,'although more ambitious Japanese and in the past few

iKan last year, are still much weeks the Tokyo authorities

less ambitious thanitwould like,, have been allowing the ^n to

but there may be very little that, appreciate against the eoii^ar,

4t can do in a practical way to. thus practically meeting the

encourage investment The. American objection that tne

President’s new energy pro- -Japanese “change rate was

posals wall have done nothing to • effectively being manipulaWd

ease the vague feeding of appre-| to preserve Japanese corapen-

.hension about the future whicM tiveness.

.stai seems to linger on ‘WallJ But the Germans .held fart

and were no doubt gratified, if

little taken aback, by the
Street and in many boardrooms

Reassure
The Carter ..Administration

can fairly claim to. have benj|

over backwardsw reassure busi

ness, indeed, it .

* is beinm

criticised by the unions an«3

others for'- taa'vug made tool

many couc^sioos to Industry.

With all, however, it is .Inflation

that continues, to concern Indus-

tzy and.bertde it for the momenl
everything else,- however

encouraging', has to take second

place.
- The dollar has reacted with

equanimity to all this and its

continuing strength reflects the

fact .that .American inflation

‘seems. - much -less serious in

relation to' that in other

countries like. .Britain, France

or Italy, ' Indeed, the basic

strength of the '.economy has

been a major ri^.dn for Ihe.

surge of new European and Ad™iols^®tion -has not aban-

Japanese investment in the U.S. doned its interest in finding

over the past two or t^e years, ways to make sure that exchange

But the American Govern- rates are not mampulated by

Tuent has not been the only one countries in economic difficul*

to be concerned about inflation, ties to win Important advan-

The German Government has ^es.
for the past three months ^

The Administration believes

abrupt way in which ten days

ago President Carter suddenly

appeared to accept the v^ldity

'of flieir case and drops^ bis

own stimulus package lest It

did to the American economy

-what the Germans said a similar

.package' would do to their own.

Next month's summit in

, London will no doubt
.
spend

I'some time discussing the health

ujf the American economy, but

Herr ‘ Helmut/ SriimldL the

[.German; Chancellor, ' will ' no

doubt not try to hide his

satisfaction that the Carter

Adminl^atlon has, for the

[moment anyway, bought the

(German view.

But American - pressure on

Cermany ‘ and Japan bbtii -to

fe^ate. 'and to aRow their

purreheies to rise has a

frider implication. The Carter

that ‘whUe It allows the doUar

to move really freely and would

not uy *0 intervene in the

market, this is not the case with

other currencies, both strong

and weak. It is thus likely to

throw its full weight behind the

International Monetary Fund’s

attempt to assume a new role

as a sort of foreign exchange

policeman, able to spot attempts

10 "swing" the rate and to

intervene to stop them.

How effeettve the IMF can

be—or will be able to be—in

this new role remains' to be

seen, although it can be ' said

Hith confidence that its overall

influence in the world economy

is definitely going to be

strengthened in tbe coming

years.

Persistent
For the dollar, and the U.S.,

the next few months* .wilt give

some answers, to the pertis*

tent question aboiit. tbe UH.
economy. The Carter economic

team Is searching ftr -steady,

if unspectacular, . ..- npo-fhfla-

tionazy growth. It is dc hUget

that eluded the- piwiwus
Administration atid -theHb^
be no certainty that Hr. .QaRer

is going to fare aU ^al much
better. .

" V:
“'Ihds is a ve^ vnqectitin

year and not jtistvfor -our

economy, and mai^' of the old

assumptions can .ho.' longer be

entirely trusts. Above all we
jurt bare nb .wa^ at the-moment
of Rowing' how consumers and

industrial investors 'are going

to respond month-by month. It

is ril too volatile for confident

forecast,” said one Carter econo-

mic adviser, “ and for the

moment- it' is ricdit that he

should have the last word.”

David Bell
Washington Correspondent

i
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A growing issue on

the

TEN BAYS AGO Mr. Shridath
Wainphal, the Commonwealth
^cretary-General, delivered a-

Strong warning that relations

between the world's rich and
poor nations were moving back
to angry confrontation.” Tbe
main point of his statement to

tbe Joint Economic Committee
of the U.S. Congress was that

Uttie or no progress had been
made towards reforming the
iutemationsd economic order

despite the commitment to

change accepted by. the Indus-,

trialised countries at the
Seventh Special Session of
the United Nations 18

oMotfas 1^. If such . a
fruitless dialogue were taking

place between ridi. a^ poor
inside a. ’Western so^ty ” there

would be' no lack of awareness
that such persistent frustration,

and deepe^g despair among
a deprived majority -was not*

consistent with national sui>'

rival on any • tolerable basis,”.

Mr. Bampbri conduded/

Fairer
The comparison is one tiiat is

increasingly being made in dec
velopment curies these days.

Many people now see the

struggle for a frirer distribution

of wealth, betioeett nations as the
major -world issue of the last

part of this.,ceirtury, in just the
same way as the reallocation of
weritb .inside nations has
donrinated poUticri debate in

the industrialised countries for
tbe last hundred years. ’The

formation erf . OPEC and the'so
far unsuccessful 'attempt to
extend similar tediniques' to

other producers* assoriations

are viewed- as the equivalent of

the firrt stirrings of the trade
union movement in 19th century
BritauL
The pli^t of most «£ the

Thuti World riiould be well
enough known now, but a
few faotB bear, reipeating.

Flgares Mr. Ramphal submitted
to Coagreto showed toat in tbe
20 years between 1965 and 1985
annual incomes per head 4n the
poorest groop of countries
would increase by $50. com-
pared with an increase of $3,900
per caput for those of the
ririiert, who were already, in

1965, 3,000 per cent better oft

By 1985 the gap worid have
widened to 4,500 per cent

A recent report on Heahaping
tbe International Order for the

'Club of Rome poised, but tiiat

two-thirds of maitiand' toriay

tive on less tiian 30 U.S. cents

a .day, about Ibn. are .Illiterate

and nearly 70 per cent of the

children dn tbe Third World
are suffering £nom ma&utrition.

The Industrialised cotmCries are

consuming about 20 times more
of tile wMld's resources per
head than the poor, .countries.

About 40 per cent of-tbe labour

force in the developdng ooun-
.tries is now effeotiy^ unem-
jfloyed, a labour force tiMtt .wiU

swell by a further Ibn. by the

end of the century.

Tbe desperate economic situa-

'tion of the' poorest countries

dates . fn»n long before -the

^energy crisis. President Nyerere
of Tanzania has pointed out that

jie needed to sell 17.25 tons of

-sisal to buy a tractor in 1965;

by 1972 be needed to sril 42
tons. Even in the commodity
boom of 1974 tibe same craetM*

rttil accounted for .57 per cent

-/fiore sisal than nine years pre-

riouriy, anid since then the sisal

price hu f^en and the tractor

price has ^ne vp again; It is

•bard .facts like these' tiiafi lie

behind the devrioptog countties’-

-dmnands for' tiie indexation of

raw material ‘inices-to the price

of manu^tured imporis.

. But the oil crisis si^dficantly

hdded to the developing
countries’ difficulties. Aceo^-
ing to American figures, the

aggregate balance of payments
deficit of the noitoil producing

developing countries, which

amounted to. only $llba. in

1973, jumped to $S0bn. in 1974

ghd reached $38bn. in 1973.

tast year the d^cit. appears to

have declined to about $28bn.

—

ffcaniK -mainly to increased

prices for some commodities,

gains in export volume, import

restrictions and other balance

of payments adjustment

measures, and a levelling off of

import prices. Nevertheless,

estimates using Worfd Bank
projections suggest that the

figure could rise to $50bn. by

1985. even allowing for an

increase in real per caput

income of only $3 a year.

0

The scale of boirovring

required, to finance the deficit

has pushed the, total indebted-

ness of the . non-oil developing

countries to over $180bn., much
of it relatively short term
Debt service payments- last

year were about S21bn., an
increase of around 7S per cent,

since 1973.' Over the part two
years about one-hail of the

credit
.
has . come from the

private market, as a result of
which an estimated 40 per cent,

of the total outstanding debt
of the non4)il countries Is now
due to commercial banks. The
growing concern which this is

causing -in banking and Gavern-
ment circles is one factor
behind the latest, moves .to

increase the resources of the
IMF through a further quota
increase and the $16biL- recycl-
ing faefli^ proposed by 'Mr.

Johannes Wltteveen, tite Fund’s
managing director. -

Quota
But there Is little chance that

tiie industrialised countries 'will

agree to quota increases on the
sesle-ttaat the developing coun-
tries are demanding. ,^e' Com-
monwealth Secretariat, for
example, has said that quotas
should in due course be
restored to the. same propor-
tion of world trade (IS per
cent), as .they accounted for
when the Fund was originally

set up, compared with the cup'
rent level of only '4 per cent.

At the same time, “tiie develop-
ing countries would like a new
selective issue of Special -Draw-

ing Rights., barad -on tiie needs
of .countries rather than -their

quotas-—a proposal which, has
little support from tfae^m^or
industralised couhtrieg apart
from Italy.

A more generd disagreement

is over ihe con^tional nature
of IMF lending:. 'VV^e the
industrialised' eouziM^ see' an
expansion of the Fund's acti-

vities as a useful way of im-

posing economic policy condi-

tions oA the deficit countries,

thus'inaking them more attrac-

tive candidates for commercial
borrowing, many developing
cnontries dislike the way the
Fund eunently works precisely

because of the restrictive co]>

ditions it imposes. The Fund’s provisions for debt relief before
conditions, they argue, may a country reaches .the verge of

actually slow down development bankruptcy.
—in the sense of satisfying the The industrialised countries,

basic needs of their populations while still insisting that debt
in a- reasonable period of time, must be treated on a "case-by-

But- it. is not iurt -additional case” basis, have made some
finance that the developing effort to agree to new pro-

countries are seeking. They cedures for pramining the pro-
lieve their problems will never blems of those most in need,
be solved .under tbe current But they have consistently
rules of the international eco- rejected tbe second demand of
nomic and. monetary system-, the developing countries, which
For them, the New International is for immediate action to
Economic Order means chang- alleviate the problems of the
ing the rules so that their poorest through a widescale
interests- sie in future auto- defat moratorium nr reschedul-
matirally protected. They are no ing.
longer prewed to on the The .industrialised counixies
goodwill' ontoe.eichier*couhtrieS pbiht-out, quite correctly, that a
for their ‘q^eldpiiimnt. - large number of middle income

In UNCTj^ a^ in- the Paris- developing countties^ heavily
based' • C<mshrence on •luter^'depeodent -on commercial b«nk
national E^nomic.Co-operatioo' lending, would regard any such
(CIEC), niiw moving into- its "^ner^dised” solution as a
final phas^, the 'developing major blow' to their credit-
countries aw preying for the worthiness. But the developing
Tules to be changed, in .three countries- ' are unlikely to -.be
main fleHSr—debt Ttilef,- com- mtisfied with the alternative

tradp; and the area that the industrialised countries
of tiielr inqqrtriaUBatiott.-

. They are currently considering, which-
want new co^ of behaviour to is an offer of extra funds to be
co^r the.trdjnsfer of tochnology. channelled through • tbe Inter*
from rich to soor cotintries and national Development Associa-co^ol the operations, of trans- tion, without any roedfle
national conmaxties.. They want reference to the debt problem,
free access to the markets of the-

k* v—
indostrialiseiB 'conatries. and Tni1lr»Qfrki»e
encouragement -to' process more . ..

conclusion of 4he CBEC

economy ‘
' * of N<»tii-South relations. The

For uie^tevelopinE coMWe,
the two key test cases of the ^

cards in

lodustrialised countries* willing. ^ deadlock peraists.

ness to work towards the new "*^^^^^^AckintIbediailo$ue
order wiU be new arrangements s^^ethens tiie hand of the
for debt relief and integrated militiaaiic mations, which
programme for commodities prefer a retom to tiie

on which negotiations have now -Atmosphere of con^^tion of
started in Geneva.' Negotiations Ur. Ramiphal and-othm
.on the commodities programme, bave been warning As lEr.
of which toe ]woposed new Bantph^ pointed out an Werii-
Common Fond is intended to be -ington,- “If -^ateniationail^-dta-
the centre-piece, will eontlque togue is to continue,' If needs to
later in the year. The debt be sustained by results, how^
issue will come to a head at toe ever modest, end by resulting

wonth at the Action. It cannot riibsist as a
Mimrterial ^.meeting in Paris process by which despair is

pUed opon firustratita.” He
win

countries should soon know if he has got
* his message across,failure unless some steps are

agreed to mate more automatic Reginald Dale
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To Future
Generations,
Security

Tianqatl Splendor,
BombudbrTrmfile in

*>S1-
Indeneid bull: over

centuries •90.

Social welfare is a subject of serious

consideration in most modern societies.

Man in the twentieth century accepts his

responsibility to bequeath to the next

generation a society better than his own.
Daiwa Bank is not unique in accepting this

responsibility, but Daiwa is unique in

making acceptance of this role in society

an integral.part of their banking service. .

Daiwa is the only Japanese city bank to

.

combine banking and trust business.

Daiwa is thus a fully integrated banking

institution, comprising banking,

international financing, trust, pension trust,

and real estate business. This integration is

part of our effort to fulfil our social

responsibility consistent with society's

needs in a contemporary environment

a fully integrated banking service

DAIWA BANK
Head Office: Osaka, Japan
London Branch: Winchester House, 77 London Waif,

London EC2N 1BD
Frankfurt Branch: Esciiersheimer Landstrasse 14, 6000

Frankfurt am Main 1, F.R. Germany
New York and Los Angeles Agencies

Singapore, S>xlney, Sao Paulo and Hong Kong
Representative Offices

Subsidiary: Daiwa Bank Trust Company, New York

Joint Venture Banks: P.T. Bank Perdania, Jakarta,

International Credit Alliance, Ltdv Hong Kong

EURO-AFRO-ASIATIC TRUST (“EUROTRU^')
was formed in November 1966. It is a private

Investment Management firm wholly owned by

the Martini Foundation and specialises in arranging

medium- to long-term loans (5-year revolving

credits) and equity investments for private agri^-
turai or industrial projects in selected developing

countries.

EUROTRUST manages such investments for institu-

tional and pri\'ate investors and offers the following

.advantages:

—

• Constant abo\^verage yields

• Guaranteed minimum returns

• U.S. Government or prime international bank
guarantees

• Full insurance cover against political risks

• International investment expertise in over 40

2

different countries

For juTihcr information please vsrite to:

Investment OBiecr

Enro-Afro-Asiatic Trust
P.O. Bos 2249

21 Leonliardshalde

8001 Znrlcti, Switzerland

PROJECT FINANCE

The Ftaancial Times Monday May a 1^(77
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Up the
"Otie: can reaaonablg query
whether fiitare project Jinonc-

tags may not carry aubstotUiol^

greater riA than has been •

apprecUstedi** Charles Wil-

liams, Professor of Coxtmereial
•Rnnicing

^
Harvard Bxisixiiess

SchooL
Tmg SIG^ of thousands ^of

tons of crude on pouring dailr

into the North Sea from the

stridden Ekofisk. Bravo platform

following a ‘‘blow-out” will have
come as a nasty shock to many
bankers. Until now such an
event bad occurred only as part

of some hypothetical computer
programme used to assess tiie

feasibility of waning a Nortii

Sea oil field. But now the
bankers worst fears. have been,

confirmed.
The accident is a *'fact" and

no doubt many of those involved

in the Ekofisk financings will

have been sbakiug the dust off

their weighty loan agreements
to see if they are in any way. at

risk. Who picks up the bill if

the European coa^ne suffers

massive pollution? IVIth pro-

duction of the entire Ekofisk
field dosed dow’o, who guaran-

tees the “throu^put” agree-

ment on the pipelines? Will

stzisgeat new operating rules

be introduced jeopardising

the economics of 'Ae project?

The questions are endless, and
the accident has highlighted

once again tiie grim fact that

project lending can be a far

riskier business than first antici-

pated. .

When 13P raised its huge pro-

ject loan for the Forties Add
financing a few years ago, some
of the dearing banks were re-

luctant to participate. They
argued that it was not tiiete

business to put up risk capital,

and, as a result, were roundly
criticised for dragging their

heels. But some banks may now
be willing tiiat they had been
more cautions in tiieir conunit-

ment to North Sea financing.

'Conditions in the North Sea are
probably the most hostile in the

W'orld and the oU companies
argue that they are constantly
climbing a “learning curve.”

The same goes for the banks.

No matter bow many pre-

cautions are taken, the un-

expected can, and does, happen
in the North Sea and the reper-

cussions can rarely be fully

anticipated. A computer proba-

blUty analysis by the boffins ln-

tbe project finance department
can never be a proper substitute

for experience. *

Untried
Hi North Sea is unique be-

cause the operators are having
to use untried technology in

conditions which have no equal
which makes ' forecasting

dangerous and results in

risks which are so huge that

some of them are uninsurable.

Houston and Dallas banks, for
example, are expert at rndting
project loans to the Texas oil

industry since the operating
conditions have been tried and
tested over fifty years but in

the North Sea there are few
established .vardsticks. Hie
banks have to make up tiieir own
rules as they go along, and it

would be remarkable if mis-

takes were not made.
The same goes for the

nuclear power industry which
will consume considerable sums
of money over the next decade
as the leading industrial coun-

tries try to reduce their depend-
ence on fossil fuels. ' The
unexpected can happen, thereby
undermining the operating
economics of even the most
carefully costed project financ-

ing.

As more and more countries

start developing their nuclear
power industries standards of

official regulation and control

are bound to vary. Country A
may be more lax than country

B in protecting against con-

tanrimitimi, but if cooutiyAlias
a nuclear “accideoit,'* country B
may .well be polluted. A back-
lash mi^t de^qp result!^ in
much titter operating stend-

ards woildwide whiiA
.
could

effectively destroy, s piejecfs
cash flow forecasts:'

On a more anmdane level a
number of other flietofis' can'
undermine a projetA vWblllty.
Fluctnaling raw material ^ees
have a profound impact As long
as the OPEC countries keep up
llie price of oil, ihe economics
of developing the Nc^ Sl^e
of Alaska look eonafl.' But if,

for example, OPEC was to cut
the world oil price shi^l^; the
high production .costs-in ’jli^ska

might render the project us-
viabla - -

Then again there is the prob-
lem of Government interference

and bureaucratic controla Pro-
ducing Alaskan oil makes much
more sense if the oil companies
are allowed to expe^ some of
the expected crude from the
West Coast to J^an «dii<h

desperately needs an assured
fuel supply. However, the U.S.
Congress look like.^ banning
exports to Japan and JnMutitig

that the surplus is shipped
through the Panama Canal to
the East Uoasti .

Delays in the emortisation
period are another common risk

in project finanmng. A hole in

a pipeline at the bottom of the
North Sea may take mod^ to

reprir whiie a drunken skipper
might bump his ship into a
North Sea production platform
in tile night, putting It out of
service.

In France and Germany the
nudear power industry is com-
ing under increasing attack
from, environmental lobby
groujnu Construction sthedules
are beii^ delayed w^e the
courts listen to lei^thy peti-

tions and mass demonstrations
by angry local residents who
in some cases are hindering the
actual construction of nuclear
plants.

All this can have worrying
implications for the banks fin-

ancing a project. Payback
periods may have to be length-

ened and the additional interest

costs may make the project less
attractive. As many projects are
financed on a floating rate basis,

an increase in interest rates

can cause edditionai problems.
A sharp rise in American rates

three years ago, for example,
was a contributory factor behind,
the spate of bankniptelesr
among real estate developers.

As might be expected there
are considerable differences of
opinion about what constitutes

a viable project financing pro-
posal, d^oding on whether
one is a borrower or a lender.

For the corporate treasarer a
project financhig is very attrac-

tive so long as it does not have
much impact on the balance
sheet What/better way to ex-
pand than .'by structuring an
imaginative. self-supporting-

financial paduge whi<di is not
dependent on a company's
cr^t
Boards of directors are veiy

receptive to projects which can
be financed on their own merits.
Ideally tiiey would like a loan

'

where there is no recourse to

the. parent company (the purest
type of project finance). But as
this is normally not available
they are not too bothered by a

footnote in the balance shee^
so long as it does not impair
their general cRdit rating.

The banks on the other hand
have different ideas. They are
essentially lenders. Very few
of them are prepared to take
equity risks and they want to be
sure that they are going to be
repaid. Consequently the key
objective in any proposed pro-

ject is to so structure the
financing with as little recourse

as possible to the sponsor while
at the same time providing

suflleient cxedit stoiport

indirect guarantees or *hindeF-

^afcingtf* by the sponsor that tiie

banks Yrtll be satisfM with^
credit Tide.

Credit
In practice a number of fiOti-

ditions have to be met if a PTO--

jeet is going to be successfully

financed. First the project

must have a strong credit bach-

ing somewhere in the.packa^
This .may take the .form

.
of

direct or indirect guarantees,

take^ir-pay contracts, etc. Thus
a. oil Compaq may raise

finance for a pipeline so long

as It guarantees to pay fog,

barges even if no oil is flowing

throu^ the line. A copper.-

mjpp may be able to be financed

if a major consumer agrees to

boy all the output at a fixed

price over a long period. There
are numerous permutations but
the banks always want to enr

sure that somewhme within tiie

package there is a rirong

partner backizig the credit

The banks are averse to
fairing equity risks (or what
they perceive to be equity

ri^) so they like to assess a
Iffoject OU traditional oedit
criteria. Thos a project has far

more Chance of getting off tiie

ground if it does not involve

new teehnologs^-this does not
coinstitute a noimal credit risk

and should be covered by
equity Capital. In addition a
project sponsor has to be able

to demonstrate sufficient operat-

ing expertise. It is no use ask-

ing a newspaper company to

operate a production platfonn'

in the North Sea.

FinaUy, • a banker is much
more drilling to finance -a pro-

ject if it hte s«ne value as

collateral. Banks were very

haroy to finance ships (a very
eommon'form of project financ-

ing) as long as-the dups could

be seen to have a resale value

considerably in excess of- the

value of the loan. Even if the

ship sunk, the bank could

Fire-fighting vessel pUijk water on the-Brwo the Efeo^sfe North Sea

-
. oitfieSwhere a blow-out occurred last weeft.

eoUeot the insuranu monCr.

Property financing is anoth|r

type of project financing,

the worst came to the worst tA
property e^d always be so^
and the loan repaid.

The value of a leservolr

North Sea oil is more debatable

and tiiis explains wby banfs
have not been prepared
follow the Texan example a^
offer full non-reconrse loans, a
Texas, oil reservoirs can n
booght and sold with little

difficulty. Their value can
easfiy ascertained and an o
bank is bappy about th<

accuracy of foe iirorQi of

loan coUatersL However, in thi

North Sea, companies are n
allowed to own the oil in th&
ground and even if they could;

its value might be suspect

because it is far more difficult

and costiy to evaluate oil

reserves .oader the sea fonu on

diy land.

For these reasons foe term

project finance means many
fhiTigB to many people. Some
bankers describe any for

a specific project as a ** project

financing ^ even if it has foe

fi^ credit baridng of foe

^lonsbr. At foe other extreme

are foe 'purists** who refuse to

refer to a project financing

unless it is a " nonrirecourse
’*

lUdway between the two

are foe bulk of bankers who con-

sider a project financing as a

loan where they look priaei-

paUy to foe project itself for

security and repayment

The key word here is

"principally** and -.tiwre is a
considerable amount of horse-

trading between the banks and

their clients, before .an accept-

able paelmge can be produced.

There are no hard 'and fast

rules and one fears foat only

the lawyers know foe true

worth of such items as a con-

tingent liability, indirect

liability, deferred liability

and a deferred expense.

In foe event of -default

words such as materfadity
**

(whatever foat might be)

^come all important In foe

w^d of project finance foe old

adage ** my word is my bond **

disappear^ out of foe window
a long time

William HaU

EUROMARKETS

FOB THE Euromarkets 1978
was a year of record activity

wbUe events so far this year, to-

gether with such forecasts as

aro available suggest foat de-

miuid at. least will be as high
this year, though somewhat dif-

ferent in country distribution.

Though the projections for
1977 in foe table only show
figures for medium-term syndi-

cated lending, foe international

bond market (with foe exc^
tion of the New York Sector)

is well set to outdo last year's

records by a substantial margia,
particularly since the expecta-

tion of an early turn in foe
interest rate ^cle 1^ been
confounded.

The vast increase in the
volume of new business being
arranged, has been accompanied
by an improvement in foe terms
borrowers have been able to

get both in the medium-term
bank loan sector and in foe
international bond market The
OECD analyris publifoed in the
April 4 edition of foe Inters

national Monetary Fund’s bi-

monfo^ Survey shb^rs treads
on prime qu^ty 'credits 125

basis points over LondonInform
bank offered rate (LIBOR) in
1974 imd 1975 but down to 85-

100 basis points at the end
of last year. Effective margins

(treads adjusted to ..-'^take

account of main front-end fees)

are down from 150 basis points

in 1974 and 1975 to. 100-115 at

foe end of last sear.

Both foe average sise of loans

and the average maturity have
been riring since they reached
foeir low points in niid-l975~
according to the OECD analysis;

size is up from $35m. in the
first quarter of 1975 to over
880m. in the last quarter of
last year, and averse maturity
is up from five to six years.

The story has been foe same
in the international bond mar-
ket According to the Inter-.

Bond Services analysis, foe
volume of new issues last year
was S15.2bn. up from $8.3bn.
in 1975, itself a record by a
large margin.
The average size of issues

has crept up from just over
$30m. in foe second half of
1975 to 840m.-8S0m. last jrear.

Average yield fell from 9.45
per cent in foe last quarter of
1975 to 8.53 per cent a year
later; foe lowest yield is down
from 9 to 7.75 per cent Average
maturity of new issues is up
from 5.5 years in the thiiri

quarter of 1975 to 9.3 years in
the third quarter of last year
(8.4 years in foe last quarter)
while foe longest maturity re-

TOTAL BONDS AND CREDITS

Foreign and international bond issues

and publicised Enrocnnency credits

(^Sbn.)

1973 1976* 1976
'I n m rv

4Z.7 61.9 16.1 141 13.9 171

20.5 30A 8A 7.1 7.1 7.4

13.5 19.7 31 3.9 4.6 8J
3.3 4j4 0.7 1.1 0.5 2.1

10.2 15.3 2A 2.8 4.1 61i

8.7 1L7 41 3.1 21 21

2.3 2.5 01 11 0.5 0.6

5.7 8.0 2.8 1.9 1.6 1.7

0.7 11 OJ) 0.1 01 ' ^

Industrial countries .eeeee^emetmmeea

Developing constiles
OQ exporters -

Others
Other borrowers
Centrally planned • economies

* The data for 1976 are preliminary and are likely to be
increasedby foe addition of transactions about which information
is only now becoming available. Bouroe': World Bank.

corded on any issue has risen ing foe miTwia of the iotH^
from 10 sesirs to 15 years. ‘ national ' Inve^imeDt com-
Trends

[
surii as foese have mercial ^a’niHng- community

been seen before; In foe case of now Is the extent to which foe
bond market and in foe medium- current even bigger boom
in foe medium4enn .,bank lend-, could end foe same way.
lag secto^ in 1973-74 On that- One most say at foe start foat
occasion, foe boom both in the 'although foe amoonts of money
bond market and in the medium involved are larger tHU ti'ina

term leni^^ sector ended in -round, in the haninttg sectoral
something perilously close to least the competition between
bust; a aagor question exercis- banks has not led them to cut

CONTINUED ON NEXT PA<SE

Mitsubishi Trust-offers

xnade-toKirder banking ^rvice

based on a thorough combinalion of

vital factors. Nearly half

a century ofexperience. Unlimited

banking expertise. Long-established

stability.A highly Ir^ed,
capable staff. And extensive assets.

When you deal with Mitsubishi Trust

this combination works

to your advantage.

It’s what has made us first in

international banking among Japan’s

trust banks. It’s thecombination

that gets the ri^t results.

^Mrrsm ninsi
andBaiddny Ccirpciration

LOROIM nARCtC Wiiid»ttf Kme, 77 Iflidoo UML Lonikm EON 1B&
UK. Rim: 0l’Sa8461 l/a Cable: UIBTRUZT LONDON ECXTdex: 8872(»
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100. Fbss: COile: UlTUEISmitSr TOKYO. Tto; J24Z59
VSTRUST. OSAKA IRANCH: 27, HoRmsM Mkwib. HjgadiMn, Qsski 641.

fham EKSS-mi. OUk MITUStSTTRUST. Tdsie: J33B47 USTRUST.-
ES YORK AfiEMCI^. One Uboty Plaea. Nnr Yvk. N.Y. lOQOfi USA
PhenR 219781-1301 CSUs BUITRDSr HEW YORK.TOeR 43S078 MTA8
Hi. UB AR6ELES RmESEHTATIVE OFFICE: 8GQ U'M 6th StieeL Suie
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BANCA POPOLARE
DI MILANO

Head Office: 4 Piazza F. keda—Ainan

We rank fourth among the OMiperatlve banks of the worW and first in the economic heart

'

of Italy: Lombardy.

We started banking in 1865 m MHan and our activity is stiU centred here; from here
we cover the whole countzy.

*

At the end of 1976 we had;administered 2,500 biRion Uras and made investments for
1,700 billion. Foreign business in 1976 almost reachedi,7p0 billion Uras.
It seems that a few filgura can say a lot about us.

Tf you deeWe to start working with. us. you wfll discover many other f,cts-
parHculariy that we are a rdiahle, dynamic bank to which yon can easily entrust ail

'

your forei^ trade problems.

Representative offices abroad

:

Frankfort am ftlam ; Gutieutstrasse 5

London : 52/^ Grac^ordi Street

{



Tnve ftetjluff betweta . activity in OECD itiadiipg in the Eurocuirency conhtries is not ' going to go
tor suHTt^Bow ahoirt wb^er 4toizntia^ loan demand and Dsaxtet and inteznatimal mar- awar even if in the future it
cert^_ less/dCTdoped counMes account defidla .in non- tets one can remark that the is lisiited to veiy few countries,
wouldte^e to oil_LD&

^
volume of lending in the first Th^cn^nt account deficit of

theW-oD-prodncing countries

•

sho^ lop^nH^ more closely ty that of the last quarter of was %eieg officiaUy discussed In
^ “®tic- Wa^gton last week-end andZa^) IM a toee-Ufi^es not noo-oil LDCs who taken ebte'howe'ser. variAis proposals were bring
•• nde out » together account tor 73 per cent - The volume of bonds is down, pnt iirward to attempt to ease

(0P;$47bn.) of the loans made by hnwever, over the period due to the iftcWeiu.
awnnercial banks of the Group afriiK* in new issues from U.S. Thecommercial banks have

- Sf
^ Switorland and aSd Ciuxadian borrowers. Intel- done^ good job so far but they

- Se^Ss^vo!^ in
borrowers have not cannot continue doing so and

to that S iSS iSS?™ ^ f"® ®«her. Non- furthermore the rate of inteiest

Seri rfSt rf OT<*^^SSmS ov^ grow LDC* and Comecon bor- at iriuch they lend precludes

; would be more damaging howr “IrariT'^
some. of those countries which

; ever, to the- confidence bOth-S^. ^ need. cash most from tapping

investors and the public have S?®* ^®**®®* OP3E5C and mdustnri the ; intemationri financiri

. in these banks. It is also feared f^^wmesv^ heter^enous countries (vide the jumbo loans markets. One suggestion is to

by some bankm that other
“ many respects they do have to Venezuela, Sweden and the incre^ the quot^ of the IMF

LDCs facing, diffleulties could ^ atounou. UiK.) taking over.’ Industrial and ^the U.K. and Italian

• decide to detoult The dangerii ^ coox^cs accounted for 4S per episo^ have emphasised how
r of sndi attitudes spreading ,

siyylntion export cent of these borrowings in the much -the HTF striping in can
• need no elaboration. onentated wdustrles, are depen-, first quarter compared with 38 help boost a given countiy’s

- Such fears continue to .haunt par 1®'® credit rating. The IMF can
hanki^ hut thar^* halanping eaming, on imported and wer the same period the impose conditions which the

- forces at work in T.’nn .finanping •
technplo^ to help equip their PPSC country share doubled to commerciri banks cannot, even

- which suggest that while some bnrgetming nmn^cturing sec- 27 per cent . if In . some cases one is left

countries—as indeed companies. ^ are lootog to esport w'ondering whether the policies
—will always be accident prone, oirfinde the markets offered by „« OTWdrn imposed are more than short-

the capacity of both commerciri other LDCs. The sensitivity of f-
banks and intemationri oiga- th®^esp.ort performance to tlie.? The fall in non-oil LDCs* Maybe the Ministers will
nisations to financing forth- of economic growth and Arrowing is explained by the agree to an all-round increase
coming needs exists and will not infiation in the leading OECD .sharp reduction in their aggre- jn the quotas. Another proposal
cause any particular strain. countries is clear. gate current account deficit has been canvassed in particular

, It is calculated that a 1 per between 1978 and 1976 from by the managing director of the

AlldlVSlS cent increase in the escorts of about 540J>n. to about $30bn. ' fund. Dr. Johannes Wittevern..
*

. these OECD countries wUl result At the same time the surge Howerver, those surplus coun-
The Amex Bank Seview in a 2 per_«ent. ,grovth zate of forward in. the price of some tries which would be called

recently put forward four export tor the six^nunArildjjCs. commodities such as tea, coffee upon to contribute most such
sible scenarios on LDC finadbug Tt^ relationship can be tran.*:- and cocoa will innirove tbeir as West Germany and Japan,
in 1977 focusing its anri]^ on lated in criculadng GNP grdwth current account balances. Their do not seem overkeen to- come

. the interplay of the wiUlagness nites and ..isxporL .eaxniipes financiri Tequirements wJH thus up with funds. Saudi Arabia
of the banks to finance non-oil increases id' both gnnq>s 'pf bq less this year than last. The in particular has reser^tinns
LD(^ and the rate of eronpinic countries^t^ fall in Comecon borrowing and has so far refused ‘to con-
growth in OECD countries.. The d^t problems ofmany of reflects both the increasing firm whether it will join in.—
* If -OECD coimtries grow these ^untries is not worth’ selectivity of lenders, difficul- Giving the Saudis a seat on the
slowly and incur a nonK)ii jool^ at in a void and one can ties concerning the legal status Bowd may win them over but
current account deficit

.
of onlj^gree with the conclusion of Comecon '{nstitutions under it is clear the difficulties the

S26jbn. M forecast by the OEC.D
.Qf'tjj-,s analysis: this problem of English law as. exemplified by world is'going to fa« over the

Secretariat tiien commerari^ international econoniic im- the non-consummation of the next few years will require

. banks should contmue to nfakpr balance tan only be ^reduced $500m. IBEG loan last January some more radical surgery.
loans to ’ooxsroU LDCs .<af^ ^ period of .veais. *‘The and the size of Eastern coun- Maybe this will come from the

. repaymenta and inters)
j-ealistic method is by invest- tries’ debt which may be less North-&nth dialogue, maybe

ainounting to a ^re of profitable enterprise worrying than some -suggest through tome other means.

• !!? with the abUity to generate Sound analysis here is not ^It may^.foriish to dramatise

foreiS” CMhanse ^throush helped by the absence el econo- “e defanit but it

banks mtM bme more U3C
^iports. Tbis ability in tore mie data. w<!“W lie. unft^TaWy mmpla-

ilbpaxis »n aUowing resourees . The pennanence of the •” srt ha^ and wan for a

TO? .. . .^1 «» »' etSeiently atlocied inter, baisnee of payments problems

on ^ nctionaUy and keepire export of LDCs is. howerrer. worrying 5'"f
' ^?^h ret^to markets for the noirta LDCs a number of Western Finance J

®P" *l>e 0®CD Ministers who now appear to >”8
J^^Ming of derelopuig

S?. I O^.” be ewere that the surplus

- cent.) which would increase the
I-oeWng at recent Sgnres of aecumnlated by oil-producing FranClS GhfleS

demand tor LDC raw materials
• and push liie price of commndi-

th**
would EURGMImKETS '^“mtwued riom previous page

deceit of LDcis and ^ir
retorves would increase, which ;

,
in- turn would result in lower charges nearlyas- much
marqins over Libor for non-oU time as last In 1974 the MEDIUM-TERM EUROCREDITS
w?- ®**S.'^

^ ow ® (SUSta.)
*” prime borrower went ias low as -— •

. feared by many: the 5„^iehts or a quarter of a
’

^

^

\

rn"o"»
“ *'

P->”'= ' 1976
OECD growth is well beyond I®®"* J >«**»! ™ W77*

. unwiUing to lend further to P" Developed countries 1L3 13 -14

LDCs because they wish to JPabUc sector tg 9-10
reduce such paper in their * Corporations 4,5 4-3
portfolio: this fourth possible 1?®* Eastern Europe ZZ 11-2
outcome would lead to lesser . °®S*w,ar'?; exporters 3,8 S - 7

non-oil deficit LDCs current^*®"® m^ng a stand at exporting developing countries ... .10.1 7-9
account deficits and rrstricted L-SSiiat^^ In^^IoaM wS * Estimates by OECD Seereta^t

w *!1I*'*^ Sreads lower than this Having Data: OECD Canltal Markets Division. y Source: OECD,

mmulaiivp do»Ti«*ard trend* been caught once—in what was •

Slw OECD growth coupled effectively the first ever cycle keep them at satisfactory levels. The yield dffCerenUal between

vith little lendinc to UKS maricet—some banks are . The major fear in the short and long term yields at

which ^rid cut back these taking the stanti thpt th^ medium- term lending sector is present is kfge—a good three

connfries* current account would do better staying liquid of a large-scale default. The or tour percestage points allov-

deficitc hut also tom them to ® smaU relative loss at burgeoning lending to less deve- ing for the tolling group dis-

ciit hark nn Imnnrts fmm OEC33 preseiit in otder to conserve loped countries has attracted counts normal offered on Euro-

roun^L tS.s hStinc their lending capacity for the plenty of publicity^ have the bonds. It is thus very profitable ;

lattrS The® venr time When everyone else is defaults by some of these at present to-finance bond in-

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

MEDIUM-TERM EUROCFSDITS
(SUStai.) '

t Estimates
'1976 of demand
'toteal in 1977*
"27A 38 -30

'1L3 13 -14

:• 6Lg 9 -10

4.3 4-3
zat IF 2
ZJS S - 7
10.1 7 - 9

* Estimates by OECD Seereta^t

Source: OECD. I

lattcr’R exDorts The veiT wnen pvvrjun® bibb » ubimu«u» uj wme ut umc at |i(B96UL lu.'iuuuice oonn jo-

vautious pScie's at present short and they can charge eon- coMtriM. So.farjio ba^ng v^ents ^ short-term

beins carrirt out bv OECD siderably higher rai« crisis been trigger^ by borrowing.
.-

onmtri« ™id aoneaV to rule Maturities are also bemg kept thwe defaults and it is probably some of ^ose institutions

out the second geenerio and diorter—in the last r^e, banks fair to assume toat to some hrid bon^ on borrowed money
scenario four aimears coually were making loans w hich would extent this problem bas now are doubtless utrong enough to

imnlamible. • not finally mature fn^ 15 years, be^ discounted. cany the bpods they have

Banks’ wiUingness to lend to compared to under ten years the m^rhe^s^^ bought even it their financing

UJCs Is very influenced so far this time.
.

jnch a crisis is the fact^ the costs go abov&.-flie interest they

by the level of loan demand in A further factor on iho p^- banks themtolves are ^nanc- receive from file bonds. Others

industtttl^lBntties and while tire side is that co^derable tog the probl^ of tie coun- however are not

increased demand here would experience has now been gmned concerned and that the Ihe polentiai position was put

reduce the amount of funds in ^ market—many of its mam nsto are sovereign credits very clearly ih a recent issue

which could be lent to LDCs it weaknesses were «P?asd whiehtte governments of tiie of Kidder Prtjody Securities

wouklriiMl^fn tower current 1974. It is difficult to believe countries where the lending weekly newslefter -supposing

account deficit to non-oil LDCs that banks -will let their capitol banks are located cannot afford. 5 per cent, ot an the bonds

and ihiis t? tosJ for ratios go so low again that tiiey for political reasons, to see go issued in 1976.17 are unplaced,

borrowing oh'ibi%ir nart. This effecttoely have to stop lending bad. That doesn’t soimd too bad does

imS^"S ®,“ for a few months in orter lo In the mtemtiottal bond it? Ninety-five per cent placed_i«ies a loree-way market, the major fear is that firing-only 5 per cent floating. •

I
large volumes of bonds are to But it still equates to $730ra.
the hands of institutions' or nominal. 'Push} the - firmlv
individuals who are financing placed ^ figure down to 90 per
their long term fi.ved interest cent and $1.5bs. overhang the
investments by borrowing short market and if 80 per cent, then .

term on the interbank markets ^bn. Suddenly ^ ^yea pie the
ail'd vrh’o would liot ’be sCrons shakes again."
enough to continue to do so right ^ ^ i. li
through the- interesfr-rrie qjwleh - - ^rOTJ- Campbell
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There are generous Government finanHaT

incentives for firms settingup in Britain.

Find outnow about the opportunities for
investment in Britain as a base for expansion
into Europe and world markets.

Contact theDepartment ofIndustry, Regional
Industrial Finance Divisioii, .Millbank Tower,
Millbanl^London SWl, tel. 01-211 4464, or your
nearest BritishEmbassy or Consulate-General.

Invest 'm Britain
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For business in the U. S.,

pick a bank in the middie...

Choose Mercantile Trust Company
— in the geographic and transporta-

tion hub of the U.S.
Mercantile has one of the largest

(ntemadonal opeFations in the central

states, with major facilities in St. Louis

and Kansas City, plus 26 other affiliate

locations in Missouri.

You'll find a full range of financial

services, including customs broker-

age through Mercantile Customs
Service, Inc.

Mereanttla
BaHcorporaBon Inc.

(as of December 31, 1976)

Total Assets $3,113,230,000

Investments 601^506,000

Loans 1.342.092,000

Deposits 2,207.115,000

Stiareholdefs* Equity 162.237.000

MERcnirniE
BPirK

I Mercantile Trust Company NA.

MereanOla Tower • St Louis, Ma U.S.A. • Tdex 44-2300

LookingAhead

DiexdBunihamLami^
INCORPORATeO

MEMBEROFPfilNCrPALSTDCKANDCOMMOOnYEXCHANGES

Amsterdam Brussels Geneva
Singtl 540 Boulevard de I’Empersur, 5 7, rue du Rhone
.Vmsterdam C B-1000 Brussels 1204 Geneva
The Netherlands Belgium Swritrariand

24,04.13 SI2.38.10 as.59.03

London Paris Rio de Janeiro
'Winchester House 23. Race Vendome Rua Seie de Setembro, SO
77 Lcindon IVa)] Paris 75001 Rio de Janeira

London EC 2N iBE France Brazil

62B-920O 200.37.38 222-8017

Tokyo Representatives
Fuji Building
3-2-3 Marunouchi
Qiiyada-Ku
Tokvo 100, Tapan

103J 212-3521

Republic National Bank
of New York

had a loan to deposit
ratio of 55.9%

at March 31s 1977.

Highlights at 3/31/77

Capital:.... $179,109,217

Deposits: $1,612,636,635

Net loans: $901,370,893

Total assets: $2,016,193,236

Bepubllc NewYork
Republic National Bank of New Ybrk / Republic New ^brk Cosporation

Fifth Avenue at 40th Street. New Msrk. N.Y. 1(X)18

(212) 221>6000

New\brk * London * Nassau

Member Federal Reserve System { MemberFederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

A Mb*ldl«ry of IVads D«v«iepnwnt Bank Holding SJL

U S. BANKS AT HOME

* frt. TT 1 j7 'ntnes TZIODday ISisy 2 1977
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'riu. AMERICAN, bazilnxig

industry has bad its share of

problems in the past few years,

but most bankers new agree

with the assessment
: of Dr.

Arthur Burns, chairmu of the

Federal Reserve, that the worst
is over azid tlut ba^ are

approadung the future In in-

creasizigiy sound shape.'

The confidence beg^ to

return to the industry niore Uian
a year ago as the inmiediate
impact of the failure of the
Franklin National Bank at last

began to fade. But through
much of last year there uras

conhziuing public and 2^^
interest In tlie fortunes of the
industry, witii a number of
stories suggesting that major
banks were grossly over-

commited at borne and abroad
and that the federal regulatory
agencies were not taking su£-
dent notices of this.

Zn fact. • according to bank
analysts, public concern about
the bdnks began to. manifest
itself just about the same timo

as the banks were already

beginning to put their ovvn

houses in order, following a
tumultuous period when, some
bankers nOw admit, a number
of them did make major errors
which they now very much
regret

In the past year the economy
has. improved and inflation has
become less of an Immediate
problem—although one that is

now causing fresh eoneem. The
banks have worked hard under
the watchful eye of the Fed-
eral Reserve to improve their

position and their bdance sheet,

and with some exceptions, they
have greatly streng&ened both

in the past 12 months.

Sew York Stock Exchange.

steMUiy of our banking

Dtcarjed bv skyserapers

short term and more volatile There are also the proWe

funds, and this has alEO ‘±«en of New York city, which a

welcomed by the FED. But it always present in the bac

remains true, as one senior ground, .and the iact that

Qualified
It was in recognititta of this

that Dr. Bums last month gave
what amounted to a heavily

qualified pat on the bs^k to the

industry. His testimony was im-

portant and it represents, along

with the most recent - FED
figures, the latest official assess-

ment of the position of Qie

nation's banl^ - ;; 1 ;

Dr. Bums said that the eveflis

of the past few years had left

banl^ with a mucb greater
" sense of caution and selectivity— in extending credit.” While
they hare been to some extent

cushfoned by reasonably bealtby

profits, be said, banks have also

been building up thetr capital

by relying heavily on the longer

term debt market, in itself a
welcome sigh of returning

stability.

One sign' of this has been
the gradual' but perceptible im-

provement' in the ratio of bank
equity' to total assets and in

^e ratio of total capital to risk

assets. . As measured by the

fbe ratio of bank capital

to total assets has now recov^

ered to about 7 per cent com-
pared to the-6.5 per cent mark
to which it fell at the end of

1973,

Meanwhile the ratio of total

capital to risk assets rose by
more than 1 per cent in the
two years ending in August,
1976 to about 10.2 per cent
According to the FED this re-

covery bs5 been typical of small

as wdl as large banks.

At the same time the FED
figures also show tbat relying

Increasingly on Goveniinent
securities, the banks have
moved into a much more liquid

position and have become
rather more cautious about lend-

ing than in the recent past. As
a result. Dr. Burns said, ** there
has been a decided improve-
ment in the composition of
neM'iy acquired bank assets.'*

Increasing emphasis on long-
term funds has been matched
by decreasing emphasis on

U4 BANKS ABROAD

Kawiriwg if necessary. Dr. Borns noted

« that bad the Franklin National

For these and other reasons failed in a small state current

the FED is pressing for an law would mean no hart

banker noted' recently: that it Increasiuk number of smallw extension of its
it***

^
will be some time before there banks, for a variety of reason lowers, which

is a material improvement in are riioosing to opt out of th things would- establish a In all. howevei^ U.& banks

the loan loss experience of FED. Dr. Burns has called o . “stetutory inter-^ency ba^ are fairly optimistic about the

most banks. In 1975 loan. losses Congress to act to stop this, an examination council that would future as far as they are imn-

climbed npidly, but Dr. Burns he noted recently that ‘unle* set uniform standards and pro- cemed. Aboin interest

said that latest FED estimate the trend towards noD-membe: cedures for fedei^ examine- the state of the ecpnotny, me
indicated that they have since ship is reversed the soundnei tion Of banks.” Ttis_ would also prospects- for ijivestmra^ they

b^un to exhibit a “ flattening of the hanfcing astern will b limit loans to “ insiders ” and are as uncertain as almost

tendency.” jeopardised by the fact that s( give the Board extra power to everyone else. But as they are

Df Riirn« went tm to sav that Biany banks will not have direc remove bank executives for the first to admit they would

“^limirST^ta for 1976 ott Mcess to the Federal resen.*« “gross managerial negligence.” rather have to cope witt th^
hank datsified bv hanV discount wifldow. The avail Following the failure of the problems than the difficulties

« I^afanriard^ AbiUt? of this dlscount Windnvii FrankUn National the FED's that have affected some of them^mnem as s^ian^ or
demonstrated dram* new proposal would also permit in the past three years.

“ important out ot state banlta to buy

^ l!flo™e?^.”^tae with
oontiibuting to th4m>uble bulks in other states

this, the number Of ” problem 1

banks”—4hat is, institutions

that K<iuiie special supervisioa

—has stopped growing. Even at

its faedgbt, it Is worth remember-
ing. It never exceeded 5 per
cent of all the commercial

banks in the U.&

The chairman of the FED
summed it up in the follovdng

>:ay: ** Having learn^. that the

t^iness eyrie is stilU* after all.. . :

.

very much altvd. mo^ bankers

are likely for a tuoe to apply

stricter ‘standards than they did

a few years ago in making credit

. judgments.”

As a result be said the banks '
.

should ha^ fevrer pnmiems m ^HE EXPANSION of American rate ot increaae is far'.Butterexpect the commercial banking
tile few years th^ tb^ bauk, |n ^le rest of the world Jq the past and raises a community to shoulder all the
have had recently. For its part continues and overseas opera- in *i.iu responailriUty for re-csclinB
the TED .shows no Signs of yons stW account for a aignifi- ™ and he said that no matter flow
relaxing its highly cautious cant sblire of profits. But in the ®f ^>80^ analysts,

successfully the banks had
approach to tiie licensing of new past American banks witb of which are now being &ced re^bhded so far. they Abuld
hai^ holding companies, a overseas operations have also by the iwifc« tiieinseilyes.
policy that has irritated some been pxe-ocenpied vritii the
bankers in recent montiis. problem of the number of

There is little d>nibt that the countries which still threaten to jLAOUDlUll
FED is using its -licensing have major problems in repay- “Certainly our expmt trade

authority to ensure tiiat only ing what they have borrowed. For alk the talks of American and -the general economy have

those banks with a “sound flnan- This is a problem that has hank overextenaion abroad the being

rial condition and zdanageria) been concerning both the banks vokune of doubtfol loans to
helped by banking’s roto m

capabilities" receive pennission and the UJ5. regulatory agencies developing countries is actually
““raation^lendmg. Tins >s

to expand. Parallel with this like the Federal Reserve ever very smAl in relation to the
the Controllers of the Currency since the oil crisis imposed a overall amount of monev lent

or that e^ansion of

and the FeitorsI Deposit sudden strain on tiie American overseaa ‘Citibank, the iareest
“tenmtioi^ lending by

Insurance Coreoraikm have and the world banking systems, banfcrf 4iL
American banks can continue at

tolnlbeeventtheAmericaabanks
0? tobJwkn^a f""

rose to the challenge and re- ^ tiiou^ losses on foreign loms
sponded well to the enormous have been smaU ... the

load heaped on their shoulders. 5“ Federal Reserve is concerned
Its loss ratio IS murii better about th» eniarcpd - risk

As Dr ^UT Itorns. ebair- abroad than at home. And like S^Jure of our bSS?"
The FED, which is wise in the Fed^ Itese^, put other bani s. although it has lent that «,«

ways of its member banks, is
**

‘I “ooey to i number of troubled caSftSi^SSiTMa^SI
not foolish enough to ignore commentiri bank^ do mow of devriopin nations its totalK
the fact that tii«e are still?® ** ve;ey<^g teat to t ese are sroaU in com-
some significant problems to be hi the amoimt advanced
faced. Some of these are to far stn ager countries. Li,SM arnminoH pHccs. Tois wss oDc Of the „ .

lOis 00006111 has been com-

JnSSfi. s»nS veasons, but of course not the I^rtb less the situation pounded by the fact that the

one, for the rapid expan- hai - been very different total amount of money that they
Sion fa the activities of U.S. Last mon b Dr. Arthur Bums owe to banks throu^out the

Heif banks ovttw in the past few took part&ar account.of this world may be as much as four
» Congres- times uS amount. A major

SJJy Twhi*^ what toe The total debt owed to Ameri- wtr coimtryiwuld

FED calto a “significant increase can banks by foirigners has
* ^ ® no^Ionger reasonable to set off a very serious chain

of maturing medium term debt increased m the last three years | CONTINUED ON NE3^ PAGE
later tort year and in 19fB." by 20 per cent, a year. Tbisf ^

not have to go on advancing
loans overseas at the current
race.

Insurance Corporatkm
been taking new * steps

co-ordinate their aetiyitiek

Wise

on both sides
oftheAHanHc...
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U.K. BANKS' BUSINESS WITH OFF-SHORE CENTRES^~(£1m.)

B
ic; Mgriing showed no
at^'alL, --Last ^ear, faow-

lOmestic Tcroflts 'rose 1;^

K cest compared .with a
' ptt^ Ir? per cent, in
Qona] .'eaniijDgs/ Of

1^ .len .'U.S. banks esnuined,
i^vpB- 'Mv^]ed' a.

' decline in

A CU^RY. glance :at Euro- teaaSonal business has been
the: Ufe^am spur tB:the«SttauinR

'

'.flwth tfie mi^s'vhrioju&bliAere .
AotiUes has de- pi^ growth oJ. -the top u.s.

centrefr over: the iast!^

^

whilst the. bahlss.. Indeed^ between- 1971
' highlights-ittsthw ^ 1975 Saljbnon Brothers, a
'• ,WwS<oin3ng' New York broHng honse.^ oi^p^.jce^

few' #iates that ihe.^iirtSaliopai
Ba!^i»W7J:i>anama|!lj» never. reaUy got w™gs of the top ten u!s

most loqriMftut staubej^nf ..- - iStite grajv: at an annual com-
for,Uai^<:buiks, vlftapad late of 37 per cent while

-foUoWed:-j:::ijy,\';,t&e :.^BBhamas:- ’T^Yiiw^' ' <^egtfe:- eamingw showed no
Bermudajwd thpistoon. Few ".Vljpff.- ^ atalL -Last year, how-
bankers-;*^ had Tieard .of d^estic Ttroflts • rose hy

^ 'doM compared with a
businesa^ Toslay,.tteam.: S|^f,^^ t7 per cent, in

porUnce,<SiheYanoua.bent^;^EJ^ti4al?tottLiE ^ ^ ^
.:haa changW. di^atiealI^-{Ki&^)^ty. 'urith' loan banks esamined,
.pared with -1972 when jj^^ak/i^t^p^r indnsWa/^^nS * decline in
a npminalHm. in depWBtehiBqr Tiuersai^gin^, there ,

earnings.. . The ex-'

the Cayman Isles, banks jj^ -comimilfiOD for buSnS^^®®, peculiar to
now receive this nnd inatguis xame under nres^-^L?®®^ biternational

source.. fiJd-iPlJiiBr iwh^^ JTfae' ioreign exchanze^^^ ''***‘^* expand-

Panama and. -Ha.ve.; i^k^ts-were chaMcriSd
slipped: in^^.^Wrtance at the- consi^ in

^®*^*‘* as- weB The
expeasB .of: Hong Kong and tain -major .currenciS and in-
Singapore; .. ternationai: ;*-banks’ growing
On -thife'-othet side Jof ft® *0: the* Iess-d6veIoped'SSij;^“^.__iJ^^*^?jS

balance aheet the story is much irarid- came .in for increasing.'SS
tbesamei'ICheGayittaii'I^es'aii'd 'Orilicisib’^ '-ConseguenOy a

y®*rs of-fast.

the' Bahamas ‘ hawe tgrbwh binaebn, of slimmer interna-'ySS-
increasingly impprtMt as tokers ti«aal .margins, a deceleration in nrofitf^]^
of funds from the lamdon maz^' the. volume of new lending and SriSwork tf^^ffsh^SS
kets-over the past- si* yearn a growth .in bad debts took ^
UK. banta’ claims , on these ton on,intoati.onal profits. I^^ant that thTnuli^ of
two Caribbean centres have For ffie first time for many pew oflSces being opened hasnwn from £Llbn. to £8.7bh, years the.major U.S. banks* in-.tailed oiF considerably from the
Likewise, .Singapore and Hong tematidnal profits failed to .pe^ levels of the early l970s
Kong have both alw beconm;g»ir:faster than domestic earn- hTMt of tl^ big banks are al-
increasingly important takers of ings. Ow the past decade in- rbdy in' the centres they want

p bei smd, the smaller banks
mve graei^y tcimme.d . their

dtemational ambiti6naL.’'The
ay^ when an

.
old' London

Bcepting house . could ' compete
i^a par 'forr intematimial busi-

^ with this- likes of -Citibank
I r Ra^'- of .^eiica are. long
! iiee':nast. ..'.'r'..-

I

i^on,- tte- regulatory
ies...ui: most oflhhore
have been, tightening up
blanks .-Oidy will aUow' to

.•:in
:'

.
j^sdicCLODS,

l^'set an example.- By
)mii£ttug

. -the .
- major

>. operate in Jts .offshore

the Bahrain: Uonetaiy
is hoping that it Will

i to. spend a. lot of time
oit' watching over, its

he.banks .sbo.uld be able
aft^ themselves. How-
1 the light -of Crecfit

problems at its.Cbiasso
this philosophy may
be- rethoughL

i«twork
second way in which the

slo^own in international earn-
in^. grovfth has affected -the

neta^k of offshore financial

cenl^'is that it has foci^d
attcftion even more so than in
the past on those centres where
the lanks can secure the maxl-
mui^ tax advantages, thus

U.S. BANKS UROAD CONTINUED ROM PREVIOUS PAGE

reaction, which is the major
reason for the persistent

attempt to keep the economy of

Zaire^which' has large debts—
afloat Tlie present war in.' that

country is being watched par-

ticularly closely lest it inadver-

tently trigger exactly such a
default '..••

The V.S. authorities are nbw

.

rn-operating with other central
banks to obtain as accurate as
possible a profile of the debt
outstanding around the- world
and the Fed hopes that Ameri-
can banks will in the futuiie

adopt a much more cautious
approach to foreign loans. " Dr.
Burns has gone, further and has'
urged the International Mone-
tary Fund to take a nueb
greater role &i monitoring- these
loans.

There, is also a -hope that the
proposed .IHF fund to help
nations with persistent balance
of payments (Hlficulties will Jake'
some of the pressure: ofL ihe^
banks and off those nation^' that

arc particuiariyhard pressed^

Beyond Ibis there Is al^ a

case for a new attempt to'dcal

with recycling of the oiLmoney
which would inevitably have to

involve, the OPEC producers
themselves. Dr. ..Bursis, who
has been mach exerci^d about
this of late, said recently that

unless we succeed in devising

sound financial alternatives

serious strains in the world
economy may develop.

_
la- gener^. however, L'.S,; although the rest of the

world still fully to oiuoige
overseas axe- well enough. f-mj-recesgion
please with the profitability of • j,.- . , ...
their operationss In some cities -

“• hankers are .optimistic

and in particular London. relieved

there is some concern about the vvorst of the part three

.cost of mamtainiDg the large: seems very definitely to

o$Qes that- maiu’ banks now- over, there is not, in the

have; The U.K pay policy andf^P®^®" analysts, likely

inflation have caused other prob-'
® return to the expansion

lems. p^calariy in the difficult
and early ‘seven-

are* of pay differentials be^ J’®**
much as at

tween British and Amenran
stalt ' cautious and more anxious to

af .k1 ij.,: *v' 1 «.
•" consolidate in the face of un-

«rVi-
time the lilting certainties ahead. It will be a

last year, has.; had a' marked
effort in tbd past 12 mo«hi -^l
Foreign blowing on the New 'l^iOliU
York O^ital market nas

'

cJimbe^^arply, with foreign There is, perhaps, one cloud
borr^^rs racing some ElObii. on the horizon and that is ttot.

Us^year as opposed • to only sooner or > later, The new
^ffin.'in 1974. Administratipn is likely to turn
;^Tbi5 groe7h appears, to have its attention to more rtringent
occurred without ad^neiy regulation of the activities of
aFTecting the Euromarkets and U;S. banks abroad. There have
the American banking fiater- already been one or two rela-

nit)* overseas U .<«tili Teponihg tively small-scale investigations
good profits in the Euromarkets, of activities of small U.S. banks
The Amorican banks are also in offshore centres like the

continuing to get a good share Bahamas, but there is still

of what one called the.*" bread some pressure in Congress for

and butter** business.provlded a comprehensive new Banking
by subsidiaries of laqge Ameri- Act that would establish, among
can companies operating in other things, a Federal Banking
Europe and elsewh^. The Commission that could regulate

improvement in tfie'' world the overseas activities of

economy h^ had it5‘'effect on American banks. Some bankers
bank activity as well in this fear that this could severely

restrict their freedom of

manoeuvre and that it co.iild

mean - that rival-
.
banks from

.

other countries would siphon off.

business.

Bearing in mind the

enormous involvement of many
1

Am^ican banks in the Middle!
East there are also some fears

about the possible effects of the

new legislatioa against the Arab
boycott of Israel which has
already passed the House of

Representatives and will prob-

ably go through the Senate de-

spite the intense attempt by the

bigness community to soften

some of it* provirtons. It is toh

early to say what effect .this

could .have on the overseas
operations of the larger banks,

but It must be a question-mark
nevertheless.

But it would not be true to

sv that apprenhensiOR about
either' -of these measures or
concern about the loans to the
LDCs have had too serious an
impact pn the optimism of over-

seas ba^era' If nothing else,

they have been reassured by
The lA'ay- in which American
banks cooperated and can pre-
sumably cooperate again to deal

with the sudden burst of re-

cycling. ^ere are not many
analysts .who expert that the
banUng community have to

face a challenge quite like that

again for some time.

D.B.

enabling them to- improve their
' overall margins. For a number
' of years U.S. banks have been
booking more and more of their
international, business through

’ the Bahamas- and the Cayman
Isles as opposed to London and
this bas been principally for
tax reasons. -

An idea of the change in

emphasis can be gained from
the fact that whereas in 1969,
U.S. banks* foreign branch
Assets in London were more
than eight times as large as
those held in, the Bahamas and
the Cayman Isles, tiie latest
Federal Reserve figures show
that U.S. banks now bold 562bD.
in the two Caribbean centres
compared with fTTbn. held in

London. Since the end of 1973
U.S. banks' total ioreign branch
assets have risen by 70 per
cent. Assets held by the
London branches' have grown
by only 25 per cent but assets
in the Caymans and Bahamas
have shot up :by 160 per cent

.Despite tbe slower growth in
numbers of new overseas out-
posts regional centres continue
to grow in importance. Some
idea of the changing priorities

can be gauged from the over-

seas areas of expan^on of the
U.K. clearing'' banks over tbe
past 12 months. .Those which
had operations in -Beirut dosed
them and moved to safer
territories. Belays went to

Istanbul while Midland, NatWest
aud'Uoyds moved into Bahrain.
In North America, Barclays
was -the first, bank to take
advantage of the state of
Georgia's new -Foreign Bank
Agency legislation, by opening
an agency in Atlanta which will

serve the fast growing southern

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976
% incTf

197S

VJL T.fAKTTJTTE«

Baibas' 713 524 893 1,127 2,281 4,043 + 77.

Hong Kong 85 158 560 937 1,380 1,8» + 31.

Cayman Islands - 1 27 174 245 691 1A65 + 113.

Famama 348 403 673 803 749 1.160 + 54.

Btfmada 212 319 - 436 690 814 ua7 + 36.

liObubn': - 166 213 217 603 733 862 + 14.

Singapore
Idb^a'

31 91 347 480 652 815 + 23.

93 120 376 277 299 437 + 52.

Nefherluids Antilles 70 84 96 113 149 273 + 8.7.

New Hebrides — .
— 2 8 2 6 —

UJC. CLAIMS
Bahamas 1.106 1.688 2,994 3,023 S..‘t6.’t 6.887 + 28-

Singapore 167 392 664 1.237 1.742 3,254 + 80.:

Cayman Islands 6 24 244 406 1,333 1.817 + 36.:

Hong Kong 24 113 435 963 1,528 1,788 + 17.1

Panama 379 433 803 1.087 1,390 1.788 + 2S.I

Ltbezia 90 187 448 365 813 1,149 + 41,;

Netboxiands Antilles 230 239 271 134 183 226 + 23-
Bermuda S7 81 115 144 136 168 + 23,:

Lebanon 12 6 37 .32 69 52 + 24.<

New Hebrides — — 29 27 19 9 - 52.t

states of America. NatWest
also strensthened its North
American operations by open-
ing new offices in Los Angeles
and Houston, an offshore branch
in Nassau, upgrading its San
Francisco agency to a branch
and enlarging its Canadian
operation with a uew office in

Vancouver. Elsewhere, Mid-

land Bank opened offices in

Toronto and Sio Paulo while
Lloyds moved into Kuala
Lumpur and pusseldorf.

Of the big U.S. banks. Bank
of America has probably been
the most active, opening new
branches in Copenhagen.
Bahrain, Cairo, Cologne and
Jersey among other places. The
bank believes Its International

liinaneial Centre in London is

the largest offshore money
dealer in Europe but admits
that more and -more Eurodollar

trading is now taking place in

such centres as Frankfurt.

Singapore, Panama, and the

Caribbean.

Though the mvil war in the

Lebanon has died down and a

few banks have reopened their

Beirut operations, tbe centre of

attention in the -Arab world is

still the Gulf. The eariy esti-

mates of Bahrain’s growth as an
o&bore centre have proved

Source: The Bank of England.

somewhat optimistic, but there
are now over 30 oIFrtiore banks
operating there with assets at

the end of January amounting
to S6:5bn. Among the new-
comers are the National Bank of

Greece and the State Bank nf

India and another 10 OBU
licences are expected to be
issued this year.

Move
Further downt The Gulf the

Unit^ -Arab Emirates has

issued 12 restricted banking

licences (RBLs), which has

been interpreted as a move to

set up a rival offshore centre

to Bahrain. HoweT’er, political

rivalries between the various

small Gulf States are proving to

be an Impediment and until

these are sorted out Bahrain
and the UAE are unlikely to

develop their true potential as

offshore centres.

Elsewhere in the Arab world

Tunisia is encouraging offsliore

banks, having introduced new
legislation last July, and Jordan

also seems keen to get in on the

act. However, with the possible

exception of Bahrain, the Arab
bid to develop their own indi-

genous financial centres has

not been ver)* successful -so 1

Cairo's offshore banking exp-

ment has become bnggod do
in red tape and Tehran
said that it is not interested

developing as a pure offsh

centre at this stage. Fore
banks are not allowed lo tiper

locally (apart from represei
tive offices) and the congo.st

at the local ports prevents
from developing as an entret
centre.

In the Far East the growth
the local financial commun
bas slowed down in line w
the slower growth in t

reg-ional economics. Singapi
has implemented more lihc

exchange controls and Inwci
the effective tax rate

certain types of Asian Currer
Unit business which shot
strengthen its internatioi

appeal. Meanwhile Hong Kon
new* commodity exchange t

.•started operating, enhancing t

Colony's stature as a financ

entrepot. The only other mo
of significance in tills area 1‘

been in the Philippines whi
the central bank 1$ .netting

an offshore banking encia

along the lines of the Singapn

and Bahrain models.

William Ha
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ofthese Seeuritics have been sol^This announcement appears as a rnatter of record only.
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' EXITSBARNET^EARRIS UPSAX&CO. WARBVRQPARIBASSECURING.

WE^BEmA:C0..mc. waiTE^^&co. .
DEANWI^&CO.

AprasT.i^rr.

REYNOLDSSECURITASINC.

y^ARBVRQPARIBASBEC^RINC.

DEANWITTliR& CO.
. .

- taMTp»rat9^

DENDANSKEBASK BEViYOffSKEEffEO/rBAA'K
riffl.'fUlmWkak

DEWAAYAASSOCIESINTERNATIONAL 8jC3. L

’K . DEUTSCBEBANK DEUTSCHEGIROZENTRALE
AUi,,^b€hMn - ^DEUTSCHEKOMMVNALBA.\'K-

DOMINIONSECURITIES EFFECTENBA .VA'-WARBURG
AintM JWnvCMllMtarr

EUROPEANBANKINGCOMPjINY FINACOREOROMOBILIAJiES.pJl. EUROPEANBANKINGCOMP^INY FINACOR
COMPAGNIAeuropea INTERMOBILIARE m-uw
FIRSTBOSTON(EUROPE) ROBERTFLEMING& CO,

tmtuc*

GSROZENTRAUSUNDBANKDEnb^ERREICBISCBENSPARKASSEN GffBBA'SH/ELOS BAMBROSBANK
/jKVrfvrafre LtwMte

HANDElSBANKN.W.(OVERSBAS) SlLLSAMUEL&CO. E.F.BUTT0N &C0.N.V. IBJIKTERNATIONAL
JUeSed UmiM ttmj,*

ISTITUTO BANCABIOSANPAOLODJTORINO JARDINEFLEMING£ COJIFAVr

EIDDER,PBAB0D7INTERNATIONAL KJ0BENBAVNSBANDELSBAyK. KLEINWORT.BENSONIMUt tMUi
EREDIETBANKN.V. £ffE0fErBA.VKE.A.LUJ:£ilfB0l/ffGE0/5E KUBNLOEB&CO.
LAZARDBROTaERS&CO„ LAZABDFRBRESETCIE LAZARDFRERBS& CO. LlOYDSBANKINTERNATIQN.iL

Atajtat Ltnifrd

MANUFACTURERBANOVER MelEOD, YOUNG,WEIR& CQ3fF.4AT MERRILLLTNCBINTERNATIONAL&CO.

B.MBTZLBRSEEL,SOHN& CO, SAMUELMONTAGU& CO, MORGANGRENFELL & CO.
IrfaMctf Uibi^cN

NEDERLANDSCBBMIDDENSTANDSBANEN.V, NESBITT.TRO.VSO.N

KREDIETBANKSA.LVXEMBOURGEOISE

TBENTKKOSECURITIES CO., (EUROPB)ITD. NOMURA EUROPE.N.V,
ORIONBANK PETERBROECK, VANCAMPByBOUT,KEMPENSA,

LbnOtd

PIBRSON^BELDRJNG&PIERSONN.y. PKBANKEN PRIVATBANK

MORGANGRE.\FELL&CO.
Liiaiiti

NESBITT, TBO.VSON
LlmUtd

SAL, OPPENHEIM JR.& C/E.

P/(77’Er/.VrEff.VA7*/O.V.4L
llmled

N. M.ROTHSCHILD &SONS
Limitfi

PIEBS0N,BELDRING&P1BRS0NN.V. PKBANKEN ffff/r4TBAVEE-V N.M.ROTBSCHILD&SONS
SALOMONBBOTBERSINTERNATIONAL J,HENRYSC0RODER WAGG& CO, EK/l.VBfA'.4T75K14 ENSKILDA BANKEN

/totjfqf

SMITHBARNET.BARRISVFBAM&CO. SOC/ETABLVAVZ/AR/A ASS7CUff.4r/rAfBOF/AS) SOC/ETECEVBff^lLE
(RAE.GROUP)

STRAUSS,TURNBULL& CO. SUMITOMOFINANCEINTERNATIONAL S\KNSKA B.4VOELSB.-I .VKE.V

UNIONBANKOFSWITZERLAND (SE(n]RJTIES) VBBB/.Y.?. l».YD B'BSTSA.VK J.7-0ATOBBL*r/)

B:4ffB0'ffGff4£fB’A5B£CKEffLVC. WE8TDEUTSCBBLANDESBANK WOOD GUNDY
ff/ff02;E.V7*/f-4LE

*

YAMAICBIINTERNATIONAL(BVROPB)

Apr(t9S,197r.
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$45,000,000

Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Industries Co., Ltd.
^AntawajimaJiitfiiBm Jynkogyo ^bualiild Kaisha)

7?-4?S Guar^teedNotes-Due 1982

The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank, Limited
(EabssUId Kaisha DaiJcU Kangyo Ginko)

First Boston (Europe)
LtaiM

Xomura Europe X.V.

Dai'Ichi Eangjo Bank Nedeflaitd N.V.

Dresdner Bank Akdengesellschaft

Union Bank of S^toland (Seairidea)

AIaUiBantofKuTOt(K.S.C) AJ-cmnie Bank Nrferland N.V. A.E.^2«&eo. Am^Bonk Amsterdm-Rotternnii liaakN.V.

Anb Bioana Corporuion s.a.L Arab Financiai Consultants Compaav S.A.K. Banco Camtaerciale Italiaaa Banes Nsdonale dd Lsvoro

BkiiL ofAmerica International The Bank nf Bennuda Bank'GutewMcr. Kura. Bawdatfr (Ormwi) BaakMss WlaierBitMAaj
Lmini Umim4 LMMM

Bank Leu lotemational Ltd. Bank Leomi lc-I»ad BankM« & Hope NV BaokeraTnat Irtenwtional
Cr«v l^iife

Bttt®»ArabeetInlenulionaled’rnTcstBSemcnt(B..\-I.I.)- BanqueBnndlcs Lambert S.A. Banqne Frucalaa do Conueem Exterienr

Banqae Generale dn Liucemhourg SJL Banque de I'lndodune ec de Snes Baoqae Internab'onale a luicmbotof SX. Bampie Nadoade dc Faria

Banqiiede^risetdesPaja-Bas Banque Fopnlaire Suisse S.A. Lnxembouit Banpie RotbschiU BampederUmonEoropeefiM

BampieWomu Barini Bmihers & Co., H. .Mbert de Baiy & Co. N.V. Bastttgi Interaalional Ltd. gayerikke Imwfabaiik Gunwateale

BarmscheYeRmdwnk Be^r Handels- uod Frankfurter Bank Birth Eautman Billon £ Co. BnnraEarrimas&lineaialiaiialBaiAiLtd.

BiBfisBfnk.SJL]v. CaJssedesBepobetCimsipjatloas Chase Manhattan Gdcorp Internsdond Group Conuaerriiink
IjmScS AnaMMdill

Gnnty Bank Limited Credit Commercial de France Credit Industriel d'Alsace et de Lorralna Credit IndiMnelctCommcraal

Credit Lromtats Credri'duNord Credit Suisse White IrVeld Crriritanstalt'Bnn^enm l)ai-ichjSecuribeaCo..Ltd.

Go. Aon Bonk
lartiS

Banca Camtaerciale Italiaan

Amsterdam-Bottodam Bank ^.V.

Banes Nsldoiiale dd Lsniro

'

The Bank nf Bennudn
LminS

Bank Leomi Ic-Ia-ad
Cr«9

Bank Mees & Hope NV
Liaiifd

BankAdos Bser IsieniitMAsj
LtabMd

Bankers Trust htcoMtional

Bn^ Bank, S1A.K.
Xw>lc

CmntyBank Uniited

Credit Lromtats Credri'duNord Credit Suisse White IrVeld CmTitanstalt'Baii^enm l)ai-ichjSecuribeaCo..Ltd.

DriwnHnnmeN.V. Den Danske Bank Deutsche Bank TheDerelopmentBankorSn^pora IKlIoii, Bead Orerscaa Cotporadon
afltnAUcMbkih AlrftaiBM«ll»*»ll UmS

~
’

Eon»DobiriareS.n.A. European BankinS Company First Chica«) Kobert Pe^nd & Go. Gefini Inl^tiQiial
^in -—m fcwwwWiira LiwmS Limiud Umtiai Uitea

Antonr Gibbs HoIdiafiLuf. GirozenlraleuadfionkderOstetrriduscheoSparioisseii GoMman Sachs ZotcriMboad Carp. Greendnclda^ AkiaotllllhAin ^MpaniM

GranpemeatdcsBanquiecsPriv&GcaeTon The Gulf Sank K.S.C HambnhMioui BandelsbtnkKW. (Ovencm) EBlSa^ftCe.
" iilMM

THTTwt.^w«t;«.«,i International Credit Alliance, Khali] Commeirial Bank Kidder. Feabodr ffltenudoiial Kjdienbavns&ildelsbaiflk
t;-^ L«S«e ASa DteW LauW

Klanirert, Benson Kredictbank N.V. -Kredjelbsnk S.A. Luxembour«[eoise Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia Kux^ Fmandal Centre (SA.K0

Earomiiibinare S.p..\.
mnaaaXbmm iManwhiliu*

Antony Gibbs Hofdia^ Luf. GoMatan Sadis ZotcrDadond Carp. GreendricMa

Kmnnt Foccida Trading Contractfnd & Investment Co. fS..4.K.)

Kuwnt Internationd Inrestment Co. s.aA. Kuwait lavesboent Company CS.A.K.)

London Multinatiottal Bank (.Underwriters) Manufacturers Hanover
LWM

B. Metzler seel. Soho £ Co. Samoet Monfadu £ Co.
ItfirtfS

Moidan Stanley International The National Bank of Kuwait S..A.K.

Xeip Japan Securities Co. Ltd.

The Nippon Imndfo Kakuniaru Securides Co., Ltd. Sal. Oppenbeim jr. £ Cie. OnMBank F!eraon.Hc]driiid£FicnonN.T.

FKbankcn Kothsdiild Bank JkG N. M. Rothscluld & Sons Salomon Broihcra IntcnadansI Sanyo Seoiritica Co., Ltd.

A.Sarada£ne. J. Henry* Schroder Wadd & Co. Skandioaviska EtuLilda Banken SmlUi Bareev. Barns Uphamfi Go.
LiumI taMipirtifa

Soriria Finanniaria .ksricurali^a (Sotias) Sucielc Bancaire Barclays (Overseas) Ltd. Soeiete Generale Soclete Greerale de BanqoeSX
HASCMie

Strauss, Tureboll £ Co. Sun Hund Xal fnteroadona] SrensLa Haadrlsbankni Suiss Bank Comratioa (Overseas)
timilrt linM

Taivo Kobe Finance Hon^ond Tukni Ky«wa Mordan Grenfell * Trade Oevctopoient Bank Overseas Inc. Trinkaus £ Burkhardt
Lhm^ Limia

Cnioa de Banques ,^rabes el Francaises—V.UA,F. VereinvundWesibank J. \ unlidKl £ Co, S. G. Warburd £ Co. Ltd.
AUmosmbOmMIc

W'eatdeulsche Landcsbank Williams, Gljn £ Co. Wood Gundy Yamakhi ki^tional (EuropO

Girozcnirale
^ ^

S.A.K.) Kuwait Intenadonal Fnaaoe CompanySXE. 'TOfCO"

resboent Company CS.A.R.) Inzard Brothers £ Co., limited Lloyds Bankhtegigdoiial

Kiurers Hanover MicLcod. Tound. Weir & Company Merrill Lynch Irrteriiadonal £ Ca
Ltnkod LiBMd

laiu&Co. Merden CmfeU £ Co. Morgan Guaranty BFertams
Umkti LW«4

Kuwait S..A.K. The National Commetcial Bank Nedariandache Middenstaxidsbaiik N.V.
Siaaf AnbiA

The Nikko Securities Con (Europe) Lid. NippoiLEiiropeaaBifikSX

Sal. Oppenbe'un jr. £ Cie. Orion Bank Fierson, HcldrinI £ Ficnon N.T.
LtoiMS

Rothscluld £ Sons Salomon Broihcrs Intcrearional Sanyo Seoiritica Co., Ltd.
{.Mtoa Liaital

Co. Skandioavisks EtisLilda Banken SmlUi Bareev. Barns Uphant fi Go.

ancaire Barclays (Overseas) Ltd. Soeiete Generale Soclete Greerale de BanqoeSX

autionsi SrensLa Handrlsbankni Suiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)

S. G. Warhurd £ Co. Ltd.

Yamakhi International (Europe)

THE BANKOF NEWYORK
LONDON OFRCC: t47LEAaENHALLS^eST. LONDON £CJV<PN
SlNOAPORS OFnCE ere? 4 ocean B10<S . COLLSERObAV. SINGAPORE 1

MAINO^nCE 48WALLSrR£Er.NEV;YORK.NY. I0O1S
(flcoiporateOwOi hmiM lioMiiy« tfieSbleofNew Yorit, 0.5A

Iam AlexantJer Hamilton.

My bank is The Bankof NewYork,

which I founded in 1784. Before there

was a United States doliar.^

Five years later, my bank made the

first loan to tlie United States.

My bank has'been through eight wars.'

And peace. Six major panics, ten

economic depressions, six recessions.

And prosperity.

My bank today has assets of over

$5 billion and more than 150 offices

in NewYorkand overseas.

Should my bank be your bank?
The Bankof New York.

Thebankthafmanagrwinoney

MY BANK'S BEEN
THBOUGHA LOI

Financial Times Monday J
W77
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JAPANS MAJOR banks Iwve
long enjoyed a fairly pampered
esisteuce inside the carkuUy
woven of official regida-

tiofls which govern their activi-

ties. In return for accepting

restrictions on operational free-

dom, they have been more or
Jess assured of more or less

handsome profits ^trough econo-

mic thick and thin. Of late,

however, the web has been a
little too tight for comfort

The banks have been having
increasing diffieuiry in inducing
deposits, while iuaa business

has been suffering from still

sluggish coiimrate demand for

funds, (hi top of everything,

the burden of absorbing un-

attractively priced government
bonds is becoming heavier.

It is natural enough that the
banks should complain—as they
have been doing, with an in-

creasingly loud voice.

It is also understanda'ble that

no one appears to be too

worried ai^t their -welfare.

Fre-taa: profits of the 13 city

hanks are generally expected to

show another healthy rise in the
latest sn-morith period ended
March 31. following a 32 per
cent gain in the previous half-

year (although the rise is not
expected m restore profits to

the histone highs of late 1974,

even in terms of current yen).

Above alL while some of the

banks' privileges might be
eroded, it is quite clear that the
authorities will continue to
adopt appropriate policies to

ensure they keep their

heads very clearly above water.

The troubles the banks have
been meeting oo the deposit

side refiecl partly « growing
tendency Cor corporations to re-

duce bank deposits in favour
of securities ofiferiog a higher
return. But the troubles also re-

flect growing competitioD

—

from credit co-operatives and
saviogs and loans essociations,

but especially from the Govern-
ment’s own postal savings

bureau.

to allow them to compete more
effectively.

Such requests so far appear to

have fallen on deaf officii earsiv

reflecting the vital - role that

postal savings play in the

Government's fiscal management
policies. The Finance Minis-,

try's T^st Fund Bureau, which
operates postal saviogs, provides.

funds for the Government's
fiscal loans and investments-

programme (companion to the
general account bndget) and is e
major eastomer for the huge
issues of Government bonds.

On the lending side, the

hard really for the banks i?

that demand for funds remains
slack, as major corporations.^

still operating In many cases at

way below capacity, are still ex-

treipriy cautious about inufest-

ing in new plant and equip&ent

Some of the fipi^cially

healthiest major colorations,
with lugb Unuidity*, aie repay-

ing bank loans to lower their

costs, and' the banks are finding

that those companies which are

actively seeking funds often

tend tb be of the less credit-

w'ortby variety.

Looking to the longer term,

most major Japanese companies
are. known to be anxious to

diversify their fund sources by
issuing securities at home and
abroad as they, fear future rates

of growth might not be suffi-

cient for them- to carry the bur-

den of borFOwing most of this

capital from banks. This is

expected to mean a long-run

shift In domestic banking
emphasis towards medium and
smaller companies, a shift which
vrill be encouraged by a
Government directive to the
banks to limit lending to any
single corporate borrower to 20
per cent, of capital and re-

serves. Banks and their clients

have been given until 1980 to

comply.
The average on lendings by

all Japanese banks edged doum
for the 23M consecutive month
in February—to 8.162 per cent
(For the dty banks the rate

was 7.943 per cent). The banks'

-margins on their fund raising

. and lending operations im-

proved last year however, as

. they got the full benefit of ' a

-.reduction in officially regulated

time deposit rates decided in

. late I9TS. They also benefited

.from a sharp fall in call money
Fates—a significant factor in

bity banks' fund raising costs—
|nd from higher profits or
Ibreign exchange business and

a better ;^tunii on their equity

portfolios'. In line with Bn< im-
provement in Japanese company
profits.

'
•

BlurrM
In early March, however, the

Bank of Japan's official discount
rate was cut to 6 per cent, from
6.5 per cent—a cut which the
ban^ were more or less obliged
to follow by -lowering their
prime iending rates-~while
time deposit rates were left

unchang^
This left the banks with a

sbort-terin prime iending rate
of 6.23 per cent—compared to

the 6.75 per cent they were still

required to pay on one-year
time deposits this anomidy—
which theoretically, of course,
allows m^or prime borrowers
to borrow and redeposit at a
profit—^mlgbt be removed as
part of an overall lowering of
the interest rate structure, fol-

lowing another cut in the dis-

count rate to 5 per cent in
April.

If it is not the banks can be
expected to slow the fall in non-
prime lending rates, and

perhaps increase the notorious
" compensatory deposits ”

Yvhich they demand from bor-

rowers.

The difficulty for the authori-

ties in lowering time deposit

rates is that this also requires

a cut in the rates paid on postal

savings. With an Upper House
election pending in July, at

which the ruling Liberal Demo-
crats could easily lose their

majoritv’, the Government is

understandably reluctant to cut

the return on personal savings,

which is already below the

annual pace of Inflation..

Perhaps the major grumble

of the banks at present is that

they must continue to absorb

huge amounts of Government
bonds, op which they ''usually

make a loss, since secondaiy

market prices are below those

at issue. The banks are effec-

tively banned anyway from sell-

ing their holdings until the

l^nk of Japan comes along and
buys some of them back one
year after issue.

Id fiscal 1977, with total

Gov'erament bond issues slated

to rise to about Y8.500bD.
from Yr,30(>bn., the burden on
the banks will increase, and be-

cause of the inflationary impli-

catiotts the Bank of Japan might
not be able to buy back enough
bonds to leave them with suffi-

cient funds to meet a hoped-for
upturn in corporate credit
demand.

However, some signs of relief

are on the horizon. The authori-

ties are reportedly studying the
possibility of keeping new issue

terms on Government bonds
more in line with going capital

market rates in future, and
allowing the banks to make
limited sales of their holdings
on the secondary market.

Simon Tait

Borrowings
According to some estimates

the Japanese postal savings
system, with total deposits of

over YSO.OUObn.T can now claim

to be the world's biggest “bank”
But the commercial banks

(the largest of wliich. Dal Jebi

Kangyo. had deposits of

Y8,300bn. as of last September}
are le^ omcerned -with such
statistics than they are with the

system's competitive strength

against them. Postal savings
offer compound interest cal-

culated on a half-yearly basis,

so that deposits held for two
years, for e^raple, pay sligbUy
more than deposits with banks
Tor tbe same period—which
cannot be withdrawn pre-

maturely without coosider^e
loss. Another advantage is that

post office branches total

around 22,(K)0, compared with

around 17.0(H1 for ali private

financial institutions combined.
Perhaps most important.

Interest on posui savings of np
to YSffi. is tax exempL If is

an open secret—which bankers

do their best to publicise—that

the wealthy sombtiioes take

advantage of th^ esvmption to

'avoid tax by. opening one
account in the name of each

member of the famOy.
The banks maintain that the

npid expaiuion in recent years

of the postal savings system—
which 'aims to boost deposits by
another fiOObn. yen lu fi^al 1977

—represents harmful govern-

ment intrusiqn Into the private

sector, and are. pressing, for

measures, such as approval for.

them to offer eompound interest.

For successful business
with Japanyou need
long-temi prospects.
As one .of Japan’s leatjing long-term credit banks,

with assets of more than S22 billion, we specialize in medium- and
long-term financing and maintain good banking relations with •

major Japanese companies.
Our staffof experienced banking ex.pcrts is thorou^Iy versed

in international financing as well as Japanese industry
and can provide you with, the comprehensive service necessary
to set up business with Japan. •

For successful business with Japan, it will be to your
advantage to consult us first.

THE

LONG-TERM CREDIT BANK
OF JAPAN, LTD.

TW. reCic 24^
BuiWinf, Aust^ S«iAre. Cmth Suett. Sydney, IIS.W. fioofl. AustreUa

nBSBiifliHn*.6ShoitonWay.slngBBO«I. Sngaptti
** ^ Bouiwart, Uh Angeln. Calihirnla 9»1T, USA

Frankfurt an Main 1. WHiandctratu 28, RR. Gannany

7^^ subsiiJiary-;; CTI-2 fivninon Hduh, 12 Hwswrt Horf, Hgng Kang

)\
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oflMals ^^;9tias« ii-eoni
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1
^ The.Qffic^ arein li position

« t» use sDcb ifescr^^ve jphiases-
: with aa]3^ty;^siiice it WiUf tbi
. "JU^strjr wbicfa-'dleereed. a .doijr
.' down .to.':$e' .e39axisio%

: posing a Wiet7 o£ .co

tile banifes*' . offshore:
' aciivitile^.and-'a- Tixta^t'-lii

since April 1^-.
settu% .up .o£ ; -nasr .overseas

banking Tentiires- ^bSeb - thn
Japanese pBftp6 1̂xRS.'a;na3brit;
stake (r^reseptefiye ofices exr

cepted).
-t'; ;

The . thems^vesH-lvidiile

thep may'^o^Ie to

dme—do not appear to .^resent

**000^11^^0” too.strcnc^,

!nie7 certainly inuit?;'tD :in-

(»ease the -de^e; of - their

tntfrnftfionaTHiallnn; which is

still, very , low some intet^

national comparisons ..(Dal -Ichi

Kangyo, the. largest.' Japanese
city hank, still gets oxily axound
11 or 12 per. cent of its pn^ts
from overseas operation^ com-
pared with over. 50 i^; erat
for some U^. ba^). Bat,
tbe Finance Hinisizy, the banks
also an>ear to feel the need to

go for quality, and not just

quantity, in their overseas . jb ^ v.,-, ..
' business in future. .LOTtaon- offics of the Mitsubishi Bdnfe tn King WillUiiiv Street, E.CA^

An improvement In
“quality," m- the case of tiie il i ,

" ^

Japanese to a consider^ 3*^1 to
-'nnanoe- Japanese trade, crease syndicated overseas loans to- tap the bond markets at

able extent a reduction banks to repay .in yen rather than doliszs. home and overseas).
' in the dramatic ; imbalance

“wh’Of weir dollar borrowings. . Here, there are problems on The main means of raising,

between curent external assets ** sftcall^ “ yen shift," as‘ the supply side in tbe form of longer-term funds overseas for

;

and Utilities, and kh increase has maderthe <:anthorities* ^vdpdow guid- the dty banks has been certifi-

in medium and .longterm ^ ^ * ®“®**’ controls on Japanese caie of deposit issues. The re-

liabilities to matdi m^um and
process. hanks* leading volume, and also cent innovation of floating rate

longterm ipn^mg commit- id-someroom to be san-. on .'the demand side, where Eurodollar CDs, issnxed by the

jaents. guine at present since the banks many borrowers- are seeking Dai Idii Kangyo and Sumitomo

According to the iat^ appear to be having no prob-> moiB international currencies. Banks, has. created consideAble

Uinistry of Flnanre figuren' ihr ^ is' rolling over theiri.predominanriy of course tbe interest among other Japanese

end-Harch this year Japanese ^crt-teim. dollar borrowings dollar rather than the yen. city banks. At least one other

banks’ short-term
*

external
period following the Nonetheless, overseas dc- city bank is known to be think-

liabilities totaled S28.03bn.. 5S25^“ 9^ Herstati in mand for the yen is bonding up itiS of followii^ suit, but most

while assets totalW |l-L9Sbn.,
^'hen, ^th the and, the trend looks sure to feeling no great

for a net external liabWpoSi- 2f*?**^-i*i?*^ )” 8™*'’ somewhat gradu- wgen^ to raise more medium

tion of SldOSbn.
^ Japanese banks found ^ily, in line with the Japanese fuads. appear quite con

selves having to pay an ^enr authorities’' desire for the yen time being to wait
bansOTiig “.ijapart j rate " to. play a morc-intenational see how the first L«snes fate

ISOrfOWlQSS ' prenulxm),-.: •
.'

;• role, in the secondary market

^ ' Butvriththlrafmof edednrag- Japanese dty banks like to Some. City bankers appear to
The bulk of .these bonwings ing the banji|j| to restrict fteir p{wt out that if the fiance example, suturi-

is employed, for rimrttenn practice o<;Aorrowing short to Muustiy wants them to secure on such floating rate issues
Japan^ t^e fiI^pce, vdiile lend lon®%he Finance Miidstiy more medium and long-term lengthen in future from the
an estimated. STbn. to SSbn. ia came tdiwith a new set of typi- dollar li^Uties they should be Present three years, the Finance
ff&.il going to medinm aod long-. eaUy^^nious regulations last alloMwd more freedom to do so Ministry might argue they could
term pverseu .loans. ' (Thia Navnber--^whlch are sUH In —most notably through issuing net as a substitute for the idea
figive has be^ whittled down f^fe. overseas bon&. This time last bank bond issues.-

gradu^ _^w a h^ .of
, ;?lT,e new regulations all<wed the banks were fairly •«, ,

around glOnn. m i»75, .anK'the banks to resume .medium optimistic that permission for KlllITCCi
Japanese, tankers say ft « and long-tena overseas.,dollar s^h iswes would be granted, ^ru-ie^ieeted TO .f^ furtbet ws loans—which had been viitaally But since then nothing has While- Japanwe hanks oier
year as a result of furtherjto banned since ‘ 1974-iut only happened, a reflection of the *®*s strictly speaking not
repayments.). : ... / according to a formula which Uinlstiy's apparent remctance to s^PPOwd. to be involved in
In view nf still burgeoning relates new leading, to the interfere with the traditional onfierwritiag business—and tbe

• Japanese trade volume, po one extent of a bank's reduction of demaTcation in this area ^<}uses are supposed
expects the huge gap h^ween loans ffonr the prerious p^, between, on the one hand, the ^”P bankmg business

tbe banks’ external asAts and and to .the extent of ^ bank's city banks and on the other —^ practice the demareation
liabilities to be closea in tije reduction of ^on-ftra dollar the three long-term credit banks have become fairl.v

near fuurre. borrowings ftnm the beak,- and the specialist foreign ex- hlurrcd, ^ both the banks and

In tbe longer run. -jt could be - At the same time tlm Mlnistzy change bank,^ Bank of Tokyo securities Aras have set up

closed by increased use of the is ehcooraging tbe bifiikB to in- fall four of which are allowed overseas sutaidiaries and par-— —'ticipated in joint ventures, to

Afewwoi^
aboutTd^cai Bank^.expancliiig

internatioiiid <VBnudcMis.

Asifoun^ikn^
.Tblra Bank is onh ofihe

.

f

leodins bonks In tfie uiorkl

lOth ooerlS^VOp ehiplqyees

fflwf ^iOo^eas esieASsh^' -and ZX) qffees esUA&b^
i tiJetxm its^ '

II prpbab^ ^loesn^ suiprise

you,we're njpdeni

pripgress(('& :ard one of

the bonks in the uiorfd

to ufll^

. eampuieraii^ in our

V 'bo^ng pperofions. /

Ufjotmqp
surprise you

ts our eonihiitment

to tniemational

> bonldr^

A present use toe Qiwr

20 offtoes and af^ates

eroundihe taorld, and

me opened in Hong Kong
L AnS recently

\ opened in /
\ ftria /

Qorenti^^’ns serving

the uedd throi^h fcxxns.

And abo lend^
somethir^ os uo/uoMs

osmonei^ FbwKsol

aduice goined through

neor^

ofbanhng

experience.

/ So don'tjust

think of us as

a Japanese Bank.

Think of us.os a

bonk thtf semes

Jppon and

the [ooiid. /

• ^*/^i *

TOKAIBANK
2!lS2r*!S ***?!?: *3?' ***|^ airtiraocl»nf»B-a-tw«nMK-53.6030 PiBnfctoWWW

T>^ N.'
• ilitfil.T^rtStfCOeOl Total 16014 Alt3>and«HotB«,tsaOCm

tandH P. a 0. LMOMUHn Smm. L«*n EC3.

£* TOWU Kta 'l*A aW»A«i.i Wtataki Y^UiAMSfaP^M« Ov.«nk winaatf K.v.t KMH^w*( 4,;i,
— -— T^.

Ttog iiiduii.tiiiiipamiia iWifai

'

allow ibem to benefit from the

whole range of Eunrmarket
activities..

As regards underwriting, a
compromix agreement is in

force whereby Japanese tanks*

sobadiaritt do not act as lead

managers of issues, but do ro-

manage. Japanese bankers ^
this suits tbem fine at present,

since their; subsidiaries do not

yet feel tbqy have the cspacit>'

to run the book for new issues.

In tbe future, they add hope-
fully. this Bdght change.

According to figures from the

Federation ;pf Bankers Associa-

tions—datii^.from last autumn
—Japanese bank branches over-

seas total 104, while majority-
controlled tsubsidiaries and
joint ventures total 24. both
figures are op one from a year
ago. since one branch and one
subsidiary ibid been approved
before tbe KUusCry's vircual

ban went into effect in April
last year. (At around the same
time that tfiiut ban was intro-

dneed, the^ • Ministry also

instructed a^ Japanese banks
to submit fairiy detailed annual
reports on tta various-overseas
banking rcntiires-in which they
held a msjoixly stake, induding
balauceeheets,- profit and loss

statements, large loans supplied
overseas, anil loan accounts
with the parent bank.)
Tbe Ministry's attitude

towards new represeoiative
offices abroal-remains flesiblo,

as does towards minority
stakes in overseas joist
ventures.

Japanese bankers express the

belief, or the hope, that they
have behaved '.themselves weB
enough overseas—and that con-

ditions will be right—for tbe

Uinistiy to consider relaxation

of some of its restrictions on
new overseas ventizres before
too long, and also on overseas
lending activilj^

The banks appear ready to

wait for a while, woriting iu

I
the meantime to improve the

I

return from eristing overseas

I

openuions. If the waiting lasts

I
too long for thinr liking, they

I

can be relied upon to znake
their voices heard.

I
Simon Tait

The international bank
with your interests at heart.

DaMchi Kangyo Bank is Japan’s largest bank. With assets of about 43 billion dollars.'
But our size doesn't make us impersonal. A worldwide staff of financial experts ready to give
your project their individual attention. And we have your interests at heart.

DKB npruMtaOw OB lilt aetw in

1 .. V ^BUP 1 i

'^"*:>B»«atniaMnWBWaCd^^ -lilr
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.i ?*

:
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We have your interests at heart

DAI-ICHI KANGYQ BANK

HeadOffico:&-2,Marunauchi1-chonie.ChfvodB-ku,Tokyo10b Tel.(03)216-1111 Branches and-Agandes at: New York LosAnadre.
London, Dusseldoff. Talpd. Seoul, Singapore Representative Offices at; Chicago, Houston, Toronto. Sao Peulo, Mexico Cire CaraST*
Frankfurt, Beirut, Jakarta. Sydney SubRdiai1es8t:Chicage,Amsterdam,ZQrich Affiliated and Associated Companies at: Rio de Janeiro
London. Hong Kong. Bangkok, Sin^ore, Kuala Lumpur. Jjlreta. Manila. Melbourne, Sydney, New Hebrides.
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l%OQs«iids of Incfostrial and power projects io

Yngoslaiia financed thnmgh

JUGOSLOVENSKA

evvesticiona banka
—BEOGRAD

(Founded 1862)

m
WaJor openUoBK
k Interna] bonded loan of 4.0 billion dinars for the

construction of tho Beograd>Nis highway and water
regulation projects;

k Financing of a big petrocbemicaJ complex at Pancero,
together* with two more Yugoslav banks, to the amount
of 4.26 billion dinars. In addition, the Bank organ
for this project a foreign financial credit of S28.3 milUoo
at the beginning of the year;

At Jugoslovenska Investieiona Banka, jointly with
Beogradska Banka, financed the power projecLs construc-

tion programme over the 1973-1976 period to the value

0/ 19 billion dinars. For implementation ot this pro-

gramme foreign crests were provided for procurement
of equipment to the amount of 5.6 billion dinars;

k Jugoslovenska Investieiona Banka, jointly witb
Beogradska Banka, will also finance the new power pro-

jects constnietioD programme over the 1977-19S5 period

to the value of 44^ billion dinars. For Implementation
of this programme foreigo credits will be provided for
procurement of equipment to the amount of 14.2 billion

dinars;

k Lines of credit for financing of import of equipment were
entered into with leading banks lotaUing over S50 million.

Base for the Bank's operation:

k Business potential of the Bank is 94 bUHon.

'A: Over 1,000 important Yugoslav firms are members of the
Bank.

k Correspondents abroad; biggest world banks.

k Many years’ experience m derelopmcnt finance and com-
mercial operations.

Representative offices abroad:

LONDON
tonsdalc Chambers
27 Chancer}' Lane
Telephone: 0M50 03S3
WASHINGTON D.C. 20006
1635 Bye Street N.W.
Telephone: 223-6636
PARIS
47 bis Av. Kldber
Telephone: 553-05*64

FR.ANKFITRT/M
Esebersheimer L.andstras.<e 6S Sokolovska 93/2.p
Telephone: 536339/556406 Telephone: 697-17

MILANO
Piazza Velasca 5
Telephone: 875-330

MOSCOW
Mosfiljmovskaja 42
Telephone: 147-85-18

WARSAW
AI4Je Roz 5
Telephone: 211-802
PRAGUE

JI’GOSLOV^’SKA INVESnaONA BANKA
Your reliable contact for profitable

ventures in Yugoslavia

Address:

Jl'GOSEO\’ENSieA IN\T:STICI0NA BANKA
Head Office — 11000 Beograd, Terazije 7-9

tel. 333-201. telex 11147, P06 1S2

The Times Montey May

WORLD XXX

Government call for regime

of self-discinli
TO AVOID the adoption of

tougher measures similar to

those which other countries

have been compelled to take,

^raier Constantine Karaman-
lis has called upon the Greeks
to observe austerity and selC-

restrainL

In this spirit the Government
is encouraging the necessary

economic development, hut at

the same time discouraging
overheating " of the economy

by curbing excessive demand
which might result in higher

imports and higher prices. The
banking sector has once more
been called upon to Implement

the austerity policy through a

control of the volume and the

channelling of bank credits.

The fact that the bulk of

pri\’ate savings is channelled to

commercial banks leads even-

tually to excessive expansion of

short-term credit, especiatiy to

trade and industry, with a
consequent leakage of consider-

able amciunts of commercial

hank credit towards financing

undesiiable imparts of luxury

goods nr towards other specula-

tive activities. In these condi-

tions the financing of the other

sectors of the economy is

hampered or remains to a large

extent dependent on the Bank
of Greece (the country’s

Central Bank), thereby leading

to an increase in money supply

and in the liquidity of the

economy.

In 1976 total bank credits to

the private sector rose by 24
cent, (against 24.4 per cent in

1975) and outstanding bank

credits at the end of the year

stood at 373m. drachmas.

Credits to manufacturing, in

partlcuiar, were up by only 22

per cent in 1976, against a rise

of 29.3 per cent in 197S. The
slowdown was noted in short-

term credits (an increase of 24.5

per cent in 1976 compared with

33.6 per cent in 1973) as well as

in long-term credits (16.4 per
cent, against 22.4 per cent).

On the other hand, credits to

the Import trade rose

spectacularly by 78A per ceut.

in 1976. to the export trade by

33.2 per cent, and to domestic
trade by 38.3 per cent All this

did not exactly fit in with the

(Sovernmeot's intention to con-

tain the import bill, which rose

by 14 per cent in 1976 to

93.3bn.

To restrict excessive liquidity

and curb inflation (which it

hopes to keep at 11 per cent
this year], the Government
raised interest rates of most
credits by half a percentage
point on January 1 this year.

The Bank of Greece rediscount

rate was raised from 10 per
cent to 11 per cent

Rates
Credits to industry for work-

ing capital now carry an interest

rate of 13 per cent, including

1 per cent bank commissioo,

and Jong-tenn loans to industry

carry 11 per cent Loans to the

import and domestic trade

(except for investments) and to

private consumers, xncluding

those using credit cards, now
carry an interest rate of 15 per

cent Interest rales on credits

destined for fixed productive

investments were left un-
changed at 11 per cent

To make fewer funds avail-

able to banks for profitable

lending, while at the same time
increasing banks* profit margins,
the Government slightly lowered

interest rates paid on bank Office Savings Bank 7.3

The Bank of Gr

per 9.5 per cent Sight deposits by

fn Athens.

. In August last, the Govern- Professor Angelos Angelo-

deposits (which arc tax-free in cent, and on three months’ individuals or companies earn itot decided to extend State poitios beacte the Natiimal Bank

Greece) in November 1976. notice of withdrawal 8-5 per no interest and current account centroi over the Mmmercral of Greece, the counties

Savings deposits by in-

dividuals with commercial banka
now earn 7 per cent, with the

Agricultural Bank of Greece
7,25 per cent,, with the Post

cent Time deposits for three to

six months' duration earn 8.5

per cent, and /or six to 12

months 9 per cent For periods

exceeding 12 months they earn

deposits by individuals only banking scene. It introduced commercial bank, also State-

eam 6 5 per cent legislation, unanimously eontroiled. This bank is dis-

The fact that a large part of approved by all parties sn cussing with credit institutions

private savings is placed in Ptriiament which revised the in Kuwait and Libya the esUb-

bank deposits (the latter rose country’s laws on the operation lishment in Greece of a Greek-

by 26.3 per cent in 1976 to and control of banks and con- Arab Bank. Participation in the

reach 347.2bn. drachmas at end- Vained clauses which allowed $l5m. share capital will be 40

December) is partly due to the the State to gain control of per cent Greek (the National

inadequate development of the three commercial banks belong- Bank and Greek private enters

capital market ing to banker-industrialist prise) and 30 per cent each by

IF YOU ARE SEEKING NEW BUSINESS

VENTURES COME TO

PiRDVlREOlMifii OAIKIIKA ^EIREE
S. F. R, Yugoslavia and S. R. Croatia have embarked on a new Five
Year Plan which will bring a sharp upsurge in industrial and aerienl-
tural production, foreign trade and investments.

Yugoslnvia is an area of major economic importance—a large consumer
market based on an estimated growth of the economy in the years to
come.

Investments in all major fields — from oil and gas exploration and
production to petrochemicals and chemicals — from hydro to nuclear
power stations ^ from agriculture, tourism, iyimmiiTiii-aHniT); to
electronics.

All these provide many business opportunities, from trade to ciKipera-
tion in Industrial technology and joint ventures. Tnding witb
Yugoslavia also provides excellent opportunities for trading with third
world countries.

Privredna Banka Zagreb Is here to help you. As the leading medium
and long-term credit bank wc are the bank of the major Croatian
companies and are involved in the largest and most refined projects.
Consequently, if you wish to do business with Croatia, it will be to

your advantage to consult us first We are the best people to tell you
about business opportunities in the booming Croatian economy,

PRIVREDNA
BANKA
ZAEREB

THE BANK THAT KNOWS CROATLA BEST

Head office: 41000 Zagreb, Backoga 6.

Cable: Privredbanka. Telex: YU 21-120 Pribz. Tel. 041/410-822

Promising
%ong

the banks in Kuwait and Libya.

The Greek-Arab Bank will

finance projects is Glreece and
abroad and also provide bank
guarantees to conapanies under-

taking large State projects in

.Arab countries. It will also seek

DESPITE the ups and downs, of has prodded
the East-West

,

scene, banking with welcome
relations betifeen the Com- business at a

In recent years there have Stratis Andreadis.

been virtually no new share or

bond issues for financing pro-

ductive investmenL As a re^t,
private savings which could

have been placed In securities Tfee relevant BUI in Parlla-

were inevimbly channelled to tnent stated that the measure

bank deposits, which are highly .w^ to ensure the normal to attract petro-doUars for In

Uqidd. In these circumstances; operation of the credit system vestment In Greece,

a close interdependence bas end to meet the need for strong Twelve
.
foreign commercial

developed between commennai banking organisations capable banks (all of them North

banks and a number of /hajor of app^ing Mthfully the regu- American and European)
business groups. This prevents lations of the monetazy author!- operate in Greece, witb a total .

the implementation of the ties, necessary for the proper of SS branches In Atbeos.

desired changes in the structure implementation of the Govern- Piraeus and Salonlca. These
of financiBl markets and at the menf5 ecoDonuc policy. banks already faandle an esti-

same time has adverse effects on Following this move, the mated 14 per cent of commer^
’

Western banks the quoliiy and composition of now controls five of the end bank activity in Greece,
new sources of their assets and liabilities. country’s ten commercial banks Barclays Bank International /

time when deal- ^he capital structure of many and about 75 to 80 per cent Bank Saderat £ran are

munists and capitalists have Ings elsewhere were slack. manufacturing companies has of the banking sector. Mr. ^<”18 the latest to receive I

shown steady and promising On the other hand, growing been deteriorating in recent Evangelos Eliadis, a former GnvenuneDt approval to open-
grmvtfa in recent years. This is concern about the debt because of the long- counsellor to the Governors of branches in Greece and Bankers ..

to a large extent due to the threatens to drag Sard-West established practice of finane- the Bank of Greece, was elected Trust Company of the •

heavy imbalance in East-West banking rnm foe political arena, trade indirectly, through Governor of the Commercial opened a representative office in a';

trade, and the need to finance from which It has so far man- funds intended for industrial Bank of Greece and the Ionian Athens m Apiil this year.

the resulting deficit But a aged to steer dear, greatly to companies, and the adverse and Popular Bank of Greece, Rv Onr Athene
slight relaxation in the Soviet its benefit effects of domestic recession on two of the three Andreadis

vui raiiiwus-

bloc's rigid banking laws has Although Comecon's trade profitability. banks taken over by the State. Cpfrespondeilt
helped too. deficit with foe West narrowed
(Compared witb only five last year ftu' the first time since

!

years ago, the scene has changed 1971, It was still over 85bn., and
radioally. Western banks are the total payments deficit was
now represented in many estimated to be nearer glObn.

Comecon capitals, notably Mos- To cover its now chronic deficit,

cow where the total Is nudging Comecon has raised some 86.5bn.

30. Hungary recently pub- In publicised Eurnioans since

lished new regulations permit- 1973, and obtained several times
ting foreign banks to open in that fiffijre in other forms of

Budapest Even Yugoslavia finance, like export credits,

which, though not a full Come- promissory notes and private
con member, has some of inter-bank deals,

foe toughest banking laws in _ , « • i_
East Europe is preparing to let

outsiders in.

Movement In the opposite Demand for finance Is unlikely

direction has also accelerated, to dimioisb. judging by foe

All Comecon member countries
(except for Mongolia) now have
at least «a office in London, if

not a branch or fuliy-fledged

subsxdia^. And their presence
is growing in other Western
opital markets too.

Goospieious exceptions are
the two Comecon banks, the
International Investment Bank
(IIB) and the International
Bank for Economic Co-
operation (IBEC). Both
Moscow-based, these banks per-

form a wide range of services
for Comecon members, includ-
ing the raising of Eurocurrency
loans. However. IBEC recently
bad to abandon a planned
borrowing because its legal

status was not dear, even
though it had preriously
borrowed successfully.

Whether this setback will

prompt the two banks to seek
incorporation, or set up sub-
sidiaries of their own in the

West remains to be seen. But
since both play a fast-growing
role in Comecon’s hard cur-

rency ' affairs, their status will

need to be cleared up snnn. UB
is now reportedly seeking a
further S400m. loan to finance
the Orenburg gas pipeline.

These are details, thougfi. By
far the biggest issue in East-
West banking is The Debt, now
estimated to have reached a total

of nearly $40bn. From foe
West’s point of view, the debt
is a mixed blessing. On the one
hand it has given the largest
single impetus to the develop-
ment of banking activity
between East and West, and

most widely accepted assess-

ments of East-West trade
prospects. These -are that
Comecon will be unable to hold
down, imports at foeir 1976
level for long without causing
iUelf economic and political

damage. At the same time,
strong doubts remain about its

ability to boost oports sig-

nificantly in any categories eX'

c^t raw materials.
So'eral promioent figures in

East-West trade have now pre-

dlcted a doubling of the Come-
con debt to some SSObn.
1980. largely on foe basts that
to bring about a satisfactory

turnarouad, Comecon members
would have to achieve the
impofflible task of notching up
an annual increase in exports
to foe West of well over 10 per
cent, trtxile keeping imports

steady.

Although bankers themselves
disagree whether this is some-
foing they should lose sleep

over, the implicaiion Is that foe
debt could soon become a major
political issue. I^blic opinion,

the scenario goes, will object to

such massive support for foe
ideological foe. go^rnments
will be concerned about the

internatiosal implications, and
foe West at large will be vul-

nerable to political blackmail

from debtors threatening to

default
These are exaggerated fears

perhaps. But it is unlikely that

East-West banking wUl continue

to enjoy freedom from
politick meddling for much
longer. Western banks may be
asked to coordinate foeir

CONTINUED ON NEXT 9AGE

one
V.5

understands
EasternEurope

The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience, the knowledge and the
'

connections that are essential for East-West trade to flourish.

Moscow Narodny has been an inte^ part of the City ofLondon since 1919
and today enjoys very close relatfonships with Central and Commercial

Banks in the USSR and other East European countries.

The bank’s unrivalled experience in the finance ofEast-West trade-makes it
the Ideal choice for any company or organisation entering this highly

important area ofworld commerce.

;jl HARObiif^

_V
H

I HN|
Moscow NarodnyRank

Thebank£prEast-West
24/32 King William Street, London, EC4P 4JS

Branches in Beirut and Siti^pore
Representafiye Office in Moscow.

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £1,200,000,000
.
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The Ki&ancial Times SSbn^ May 2. 1977

tUGOsum* WORLD BANKING YYYT

k

BEFORE LONG, foreign bsi^
will be able to osen offices in
Yugoslavia. These, will .be
representative

. .
rather '

than'
branch offices- - and th^ wwfw
Auction win ' be to 'mainl-ain

contacts with ‘Yugoslav organi-
sations and to pave the way for
financial arrangements^

Tills Is just.one of
. several

recent de^opments which are
changing the ' ftice of Yugoslav
banking and Cancel-

'

Last' Mai^' - also hmngbf
three laws on foreign ecoDpmie
relations whiiA affect banks and
banking. The first » ohjE^gn
exchange and esternal . nredJt
relations. The ^second oh
International trade and seracesr
this one authorises .the. federal-
government to; set,;"&>hditions
for the operatidn nf represent
tative offic^.^f foreign fihns,'

banks and othor financial' ihstP’
tutions, and transpon ageniei^'

The
. third,'', on . Yugoslav

economic . activities abroad, has
a section en hiiiiilQ wthch gives
them the right to' operate
abroad and found their wholly
owned or joint banks.. ' Other
new developments, invade -the
opening of security markets and
a greater emphasis on saying
institutions.'

tW BIGGEST YUGOSLAV BANKS M of Decamb^ 31, 1976
(Balanoa in Yngfelav Ptawe hw. )

From April 197® companies

L UdrazmiA Banka, Zagreb* ISLISI
S.. Beograddm. Banka;. IBelgrade ..

*'

'X0&455'
3. LlhbUaiiska Banka. Lhibljana '9L733
4. Jugoboika, Belgrade '

5. ^vMbiia. Banka, Sarai^o !.* .':99.001

fi. Stopanska Banka, Skopje
7. Jogoslovenska fsTestielona

Banka, Belgrade ;

S. Vejvedjanska Bamlu, Novi Sad...
Bankos, PristiBa

10. Bivestieiona Baidca, Titogi^ ...

• Source: I^tional Bank -of Yugoslavia. .

•

.and costs. In future they should
co-ordinate

ran buy only if they can pay
. ip cash, with a bill of exchange
dr oAer instrument readily con-
vertible into money. The
Government’s intention was to

41.067 of exchange and other
securities circulate but that did

33.924 materialise. The market
28.386 should help it

22,831 far as foreign operations

19.172. Yugoslavia are concerned,
banks have been eritielsed for
not co-ordinating their activities

Criticised

their foreign bor-
for selling jtheir, services at high finanra DMiects in that roffinn >n<i ttmt..* «.

and lending and advise

comfort- in n^der to limit the mimber going .eh and- several draS
^ly. than- the., production of banks- operatins in 'a siveii have been returned t» the • *. e

credits if terms are

wkOT. of the bank founders area^rit has been suggested®that federal igoveiiS for fa°cilite™d”bv' uT^'im'J.raved

like-^minimum rapital require- to that effect can be «pected amount to wmeImked .to. personal incomes m meats. Opinions have also been soon. '

• JJh rave fh ^ 52.8bn. In 1975

their “ shareholding," firms. voiced Hist the best solntion SeeniSy markets i^e also due ebon? SS^Z. rA^'se^
Interest rates are also under *» let the savings to start ioperating soon, first in Jicing Its debt part of which

fire—even though at 8 lb 12 per banks take over from the com- the repubUcO and then on a accortina to tte ^erno/ nf
cent they ace below the inila- merdal banks the role of mobi- nationwide scale in Belgrade, tfae National BanV nr Rwniciav
•tionrata- Criticrayitispara- lis^ ravw. run by the Association of Banks Colanovic was due to^ excessive
dOxical . that .

production .firms The debate about the long- of Yugoslavia. A year ago legis- rates of interest vdiich could
should -have-to borrow what is standing proposal to esubiisb a latinn was passed aimed at have been avoided.
basically their own money at specialist bank for inter- breaking the chain of buying a i

high cosL natidiial' economic relations to and selling on credit between Aleksannar Lepl
• fear that unreal the Export Crediting firms.

interest rates will distort capital
’

•m

M7TSIJ1 TRITS'):

ACUIUIM; MGHT for lAKVNtbE TRIES

/..-i".'!4..b^n tils. ^ j...

However, whac we are protttf ofjswt toe 090/ Bor the -she; but- •

the quality and standard of our

We command a k^-position in^a IHitsui liniDstrlat Group and-

'

abo extendouT services far otmide-diB.^oup. Wa-aie-confideat in-

qiving you advice in prefect financing, medium-term financing and
-security investment, Kwall as ^oim'^oominercial banking, in the
wea where those-Japanese incfuWlel-aedvitles arc Goncerniech,
. hteedlessto say. our iwrvicas.avc backed up by » thoroirgh

'

'research capabtll^; a worldwide netwoifc and, above aN, the.bcst of
penonnel to cope with any project anywhere!

- ToialAssets'...../.\:'/-V4^B(^'3Sl mmion.WSS14,321 rriifionl
Capital Funds- '

92;945nriinori (USS 323' million)

(as of September 30. 1976- USSfVae?.451

.’iiS

IU0llMTiiM.J^ iMivA’Sai C«V,M,K THUSTeilTOtyB'**"^
S-PMuetpnaMnm DWee. Tnn. :;»«11i1oiI6. f.'. i«,.faAi.r

'intstr tjrbjl

AAheu UlTUnnU-jl SlNSAPOSE
j

The general dimate In'wbicfi
banks operate has., also been'
changing.. Where there was a
shortage of liquidity .a year ago.
there is supeiNliquidity now. In-'

discriminate mutual crediting by
firms has been more or less
eliminated.

'

'Banks are also
dosor to . complying, with the
constitutional principle that
they cannot pursue interests of
their own but must work in- the
interest of their ‘ Amnders
(‘'shareholders*'), tiie basic
organisations of associated
labour (BOALs).

Bankers are still criticised

allocation end affect profit-

ability.

' Proliferation of banks is also

causing concern. Spurred by the
hunger for capital, banks have
been opening :bran.ch and sub-

branch offices wherever.they saw
spare money. In one region of
Serbia, it'was recently stated,

within . a :shart time 20 new
offices sprang up. As each
requires office, space and staff,

this adds, to the cost of money.

Behind the criticism of this

phenomenon however there may
also be r^ond lobbies who
believe that money mobilised In

a given region should be used to

Belqrode Correspondent]

Republic Square, Belgrade.

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGI

activily more closely to nhlain are trying to enlarge the inter-

a fuller picture of what is going national role of the Transferable
on. and to restrain undesirable Rouble, the grouping's unit of
coinpctilion for Comccon account, so that it could be usdl

,

business. lo settle Gomecon's external
i

P«litical considerations would trade,

also be involved should a But though the bankers raten-

Coutccon member reach the tions are still obscured by a

point of needing to reschedule thick cloud of unanswered

ils debt repayments. Although qiieslinns, it is clear that, the

it IS hard to imagine an IMF TR will not be accepted by the

ipis-sion landing at an East West because it is not readily

Sorapean capital to supcr\'ise convertible into either goods or

lie implcmcntaunn of stabllisa- currency,
lion policies, an Best-West debt Nor docs the 5ugge.«tion of

,crisis would have to be handled Mr. Janos Fekete. vice chairman
.at the highest political levels. nf the Hungarian National Bank,

The .ppareni inmcirtiliiy nf f".r >
"nv'ISS

IhcComecDB debt problem could «>»> su»ranteed

be a rea&nn whv radical
currencies of Last and

solutions like. East-West cur-
making much

rcncy reform have received a lot hcatiway.

of publicity rseeam- In contrast to its salisEactoiy
*

‘ growth so far, East-West bank-

T^i-n Klnviii' i''*S could therefore be heading
.X r(/DlcIll$ for loss happy times. This Is

Viw iti3 i
' »• ..j. fn home out by the fact that des-

»urg
wuuld co^jb^ily ilvc
basic streeSJLi nf the number of unanswe:

Eisl-West trade. But if Comeciin ®^\iriil^the”d^bt
currencies acquired even a "^‘L

*
-n®^!

small decree of uteriutional
smaller? If so. how will it

a.-reptabSty thCTiiSSd«leS« done? And if it gets bigger,

mak? a of filing should the West do about

for Ea.st.We3t dealings. _ . , _

This appears to he the siew David Lasceljes]
held by CniMePii bankers who Ews Europe CurrcspoTiaWj

It might well be an exaggeration to saywe are
the most successful bank in the world

But as forAustria . . .

!

Ten yeaiB agowe werejusta smallbankwith total
assets ofafewhundred million doUais.

Meanwhile we.haye become the second largest
Austrianbank (only government-controlled Credit-

anstalt-Bankverein is still ahead of us). Our total assets
are close to ASch. 90 biHion.Andin quite a few fields

we have alreadybecome market leaders
as well as market makers.

• . __

dev^opingnewmethods to raise equityfinance;
our share of flie domestic mutual funds market
exceeds 7096, oimbuilding society is Austria’s largestWe are tiie leadingAustrian bank in the non-recourse
market; and. in 1976we participated inmore than 200
new issues in the Euromarkets. Needless to say, 60 out
ofthe top 100 Austrian enterprises bank with us.
Webec^e that big by staying small Small enough
to remain personal bankers. Yourpersonal bankers
(if you are big enough).

4
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GirazentraleVienna
We take you all the way.

Iwant to know
more aboutGZ
Please sendme

a copy ofthe 1976 Report

Position:

Company:

!
Address;

Ilb; CSiiozeiitrale Vieima,A-iqil Wien.Schubertring3
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Greater inter-

Capftaf& Reserves kd23,328^
Total Balance Sheet kd650,883,940
\bu should get .to ktxwv
\t)u will appreciate curthprough
loiowleclge {^theGulfand our
impressive international connec-
tions.

Our balance sheet hasmpre
than doubfedin the last threethandout
years-an
inggoes:

knowhowthesay^
5SS breedssucc^a

Soifypud liketodoas.vyellas
we did, get in touch with us...

T\yo INTEK£STQtG features

st^d (iu't rvom the..r«pid;iiwtb
of banking ajid '^and^ opera*

tioQS 14 the Arab woiltF foUow-
ing the 19T8-74''-ofi

'
price rise.

The operations • of the ^nancial
centres have:b^^dire^'d more
to their home; maik^ and to

the indosttiallsed world, than to
other Arab States; notarithstand*

this, ihe^ have been
^nificant" advances, towards
ister'Arab ecomunic and finan*
ciai co^operatkuL'

'

' l^ns on tbe' ewe hand very
few of the 2a^.' madbem of
bond issues organised by or
INwticipated in by Arab finan-

cial centres have been to finance
gntitleis in the Arab world, adiile

And) investors, with some
ptomineirt- eai^^tions, have
shown a preference for the
industrialised rather than the
Arab world as ah outlet for their
funds. On the other band organi-
sations for

.
inteisArab invest-

ment aid, monetary, financial

and ecmiomic coK)peration have
bad considerable impetus and
have in some cases scored some
solid achievements.

tive; -while snccessfui commer^
cial investment is to some
extent ‘dependent on tiie estab-

li^ment of a reasonable infra-

structure which depends on. the

'flow
' and absorption of aid

finance.

. Nevertheless, there has been

striking growth in inter-regional

investment since 1973-74. Kuwait

is by far The -biggest investor

—

indeed it was virtually the. only

Arabian country to invest in.the

Arab' world before tbe oil price

rise, since it had a big su^los
much, earlier than tbe other oil

States. Outlets for investment

at home - have always been
smaller than in neighbouring

States and tbe Government
decided in 1974 that as mneb as

possible of the State Gexieral

Reserve should be invested

within' the Arab worid. In this

it was followiog the .policy

agreed on at the 1974 meeting
of tbe Council for Arab Econo-
mic tToity that as • mud) as

possible of the oil States surplus

shonld go to the Arab wodd. .

Reflection

Head Office: Mubarak Al K^DirSt, PO-BQK Safat 2861,

Telegraph: BANKnJARl,Telex=2004,Telephone: 411 001

The fact that only a relatively

small proportion of the oil-

producing States' su^luses has

so far flowed into the deficit

countries either in aid or invest-

ment is broadly a reflection of

the limited absorptive capacity

of these States compared with

that of the industrialised world.

Tbe amount of aid tiiat the
deficit countries 'have received

has strikingly increased (Syria,

for example, says that It has

received more th» 31.bbn. be-^

tween 1974 and 1976 from other.

Arab States) but In relation to

the total surplus, which in 1976

amounted to abohf'^Spbh;;' the

proportion appears small,

though without ^tailed figures

it is difficult to quantify it

Commercial investment' Is-

considerably more restricted

than aid. liiis is partly because
several cquRtnes In which
investmenV might be considered

have only,'recently implemented
laws making it sufficiently attrac-

Kuwait's State General

Reserve stood at gllba at the

end of 1975 and of this 16 per
cent was stated to be in loans,

securities and deposits., in the

Arab world. The imnistry of

Finance deploys the ^ funds
through a variety of agencies.

In property, the sector in the

Arab world which it was
thought would absorb "funds
fastest, investment operations
are carried out by the Kuwait
Real Estate Investment Consor-

tium (KKEIC) (set up by the
privately-owned. Kuwait Inter-

narional Investment Company—
KUO-and four private real

estate , companies). In 1976
KREIC, which has offices in
Cairo, Damascus and Amman,
was involved in six agreements
In the' Arab world worth, about
$750m. Apart frinn Egypt. Syria
and Jordan the consortium
operates among other places in
Sudan and Morocco.

was planning to finance- a

3100m. agricultural proj^ in
Egypt. Prince Mobammeef-bin
Fai^ is planning a vast zendi'

in Sudani where Adnan .Ebas-

hoggi's organisation Trtad:,ba5

Interests. - A Syrian-gaudl

Investment Company for.Agri-

coltore and bdustry has ijbeen

set up, and Mr. (Aaith
Pharaon's REDEC (Reaiarcb.

I>e9elopment Corporatioaj^. has
said it may invest in

induatzUl projects there. i .

Neither the'UAE nor Qatar
is especially prominent itt-|Qter-'

Arab investment and ffi&nce,

but both are big subscribifirs to

the Arab- Investment Comany
(AIC), formed in Jnly 1^ to

stimulate commercial d^li^
ment of the natural resomes
of the Arab world. By tb^^hd
of 1976 it had committed 6wm.
in loans and equity anailie
number of member commes
reached 14 by March this year.

Some $289.dm. of Rs capita had
been subscribed, with 4(^ per
cent paid up.

|
The company, which is l^d

in ^adh. is interested in^ch
fields as agro-industiy (it has a
17 per cent stake in Ken^),
construction materials (itthu
provided part of tHe financefor
ah asbestos pipe factory^ in
Tunisia), hottis (it has a stake

in the Syrian Hotels Company)
]

and in tourism. . I

Saddi Development Fnad.

Kuwait Saudi Arabia, Qatar and

the TJAE are also members of

the Gulf Organisation for Devel-

;opment in Egypt which has

recently granted Egypt a loan

;.6f gLSbn. mainly for the repay-

ment of short-term loans and

supplier credits.

Contributors
Two weeks ago - an Arab

'began to take shape at -a meet-

ing in Abu DhabL The Arab

Monetary Fund is to have an

authorised capittU of 230m. Arab

dinars (an Arab dinar is equal

to 3 SDRs, so tbe Fund’s capital

will be about 687Sm.). Twenty-

one States (including the Pales-

Une liberation Organisation)

are to be members, with Saadi

Arabia followed by Algeria as

-the two biggest contributors.

The purpose of the AMF, to

which tbe members should now
have paid iq) a quarter of their

contributions to the capital, is

to help member countries in

balance of payments difficulties

with loans on conditional terms;

in the longer term the AMF,
which is to be based in Abu
Dhabi, envisages strengthening

economic and monetary, co-

operation between States, pre-

paring for a commou ArA
currency and co-ordinating tte

positions of Arab States da
international eeonomde and
monetary problems- a hint ttat

the Arab oil States maywant
a bigger say in the U^i
deploymtent of tiieir surph^
There is, however, a'lsabi

stantial gap between ' do>

operation and union and eft^
to. reach a common
currency seem certain to^be
very long drawn out, if ^
experience of tbe four ..Gtif

States is any indication. Kuwdt;
Bahrain, (2at8r and diat

last summer put back the dae
for achievement of a uuifiA
currency from 1977 to 197K ani

the project may have received i

further setback in tbe wake dt,

the run on the' UAE diriiam:

at the end of Jaaua]^ this year. ^

Apart from choosuig a foraula
for fixing the curesney's parity

against the dollar, tba central

banks of the four States! liave

to agree on common polides for

intervention, liquidity regular

tions, interest rates and tariff

—all of whidi are reminders of

the differences which e^
between tbe Gulf States, as each

develops different fields of

financiai specialisation.

James Buxton

Triangular

\^rMwi(fe... V

'TheIdeas BanK’cantiirii

Another part of the (Sovem-
menfs property portfolio is its

49 per cent stake in the Kuwait
Hotels Company, which is

engaged In owning and ’building
Hilton Hotels in various parts
of the Arab world. A new Hilton
opened in Khartoum, capital of
Sudan, earlier this year.

Participation

ideas like these into realities.

Energy Development. .

.

Mining... Tronsportafion...

Kuwait’s State investment in
industry and agriculture in
.4rab countries, which in^'olves

both equity participation and
loans, Is largely de^t 'with by
the Kuwait Foreign Trading
Contracting and ^vestment
Company (KFTdC) which is 80
per cent. Government-owned
and has a capital of SSSrn. It

owns half an investment com-
pany in Sudan, where it also has
a S3 per cent,' stake in the
Lonrho-managed -Kenana Sugar
Company. It a1» has half the
capital of a recently formed
Egyptian-Kuwaiti investment
company.
The KFTCIC's bond issues are

'

normally concerned with pro-:

jects outside Arab world
but in June 1976 it was lead
manager of the.glOOm. Euroloan
for tbe Sumed

.

pipeline which
links the Gulf of Suez -with the
Mediterranean. The Kuwait
International Investment Com-
pany (KnC) has been lead
manager of bond and note issues
for Moroccan state and private

I

concerns.

In the last field It has tent

Tunisia 65m. and is contemplat-

ing negotiating a loan to $fria
for the constniction of a cem-
mercial and tonristic qomplex
in Dsunascus. The AIC tend^.to

be' ctesely involved with Web-
ern companies and financial te-

stitutious and its schemes tei^

to be "triangular”: capital is

supplied largely by tbe oil pror

ducers, invested in deficit c^on-.

tries. usiDg Western e^ertise

(western companies y'usualiy

hold a small fihanciaKstake in

the projects), /
The AIC is involved not just

in countries like Sudan. Egypt
and Sjnia, which have been
trying to attract foreign Invest-

ment for 'varying lengths of

time, but also In newer outlets:

North 'Yemen, for example.

AIC is also important because

it represents a snccessfui

attempt at inter-Arab economic
and financial coHjperation. Mem-
ber States have made contribu-

tions to it and the coi^any’s

management has acted wi^ con-

siderable despatch. Advances
have been made in collective

Arab aid giving tfarongh such

organs as the Arab Fund for

Econoniic and Social Develop-
ment and through the co-ordina-

tion of tbe operations of other
aid-^ving organisations, both
national and molti-natibnal.

such as the Kuwait Fund for

Arab Economic Development,
the Abu Dbabi Fund for Arab
Economic Development and the

V

FSAB-BANK INTERNATIONAL

iRENffl ARAB BANK

FOR L\TERNATIONAl LYVESM^

For any tran^ction with thp
.

Arab World, contact us,

that’s our business

!

PIT

T^bphone:

553:05.69 - 260.36.39

Cables:

FRABINTER PARIS

Tdex: 630255 FRABAI<K
(general tel»)

610543 FRABANK PARIS
(Foreign Exchange Dept)

55^AW ELEBER 75116 PARISFRANCE

An Arab and Intcmarional Associatioa

in Bahkirig and Finance.

f’sS
a *-

\l i

We are the 'Ideas Bonk! The
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce.

Our branches and representative

offices putyou in touch with the largest

network of banking branches in Canada.
Over 1,700, as well as offices in London,

Los Angeles, Frankfurt, New York,

Chicago, Dallas, Singapore, Hong Kong,

Bahrain, Mexico, Milan, Paris, Amsterdam,
San Francisco, Soo Paulo, Sydney, Tokyo,

Tehran, Zurich, and the Caribbean.

It also puts you in touch with over a
century of experience in international

financing. Experience financing ideas in

areas as diverse as oil and natural gas

extraction^ mining for elusive metals and
transportation.

Our assets exceed 26 billion

Canadian Dollars and we are a member
of several leading international groups

induding the international Energy Bank
and Banque AraE>e et Internationale

d'lnvestissement..

WeVe also experienced in Euro-

currency transoctions, investments, lending,

deposits, foreign exchange and transmission

of funds.

Experience that can turn your ideas
into realities.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

TheIdeas Bank*

Head Office- Commerce Cpurf,Toronto MSL 1A2,Canada-
European Operations Office- 42 Moorgate, London GC2R 6BP.

There is little 'doubt Ibat the
,
Kuwaiti private sector organisa-
tinn which has. the most solid

! achievements in inter-regional

investment is Gulf Inter-

national. owned hy Sheikh
Sabah al .Shined, tfie Foreign
Minister, his son Sheikh Nasser
and the. Sudanese' tycoon Dr.
Khalii Osman' Mahmoud. Its

interests include about a dozen
manufacturing and trading com-
panies in Sudan (induding
Sudan Textile Tndust^ and
Sudan Chemimil Industry), and
it has a small stake in the
Kenana Sugar Company.

'

Inter-<auU investaent by
Kuwaitis is on a miich smaller

scale than inter-Anb. Kuwait
Flour Mills owns 20 per. cent
of Bahrain Floor Mills, while

the Kuwait Food Company has

the franchise for Wimpy bars

and Kentud? Fried Chicken
p^ours, which are springing

up in the UAE. Bahrain and
Saudi Arabia, as well as Egypt
Compared irith Kuwait uQier

Arabian countries* lovestment
within the Arab world is smaller

and at a much earlier stage of

^evelopnient, reflecting the fact

that surpluses, are newer, home
investment

,
outlets greater and

;

financial .expertise . Jess deve-

loped.

In Saudi Arabia Kamal

i

Adham's First Arabian Corpora-

I

tion announc^ last year that it

Oo/o^. £
Pruice : UNION DE BANjiUES ARABES ET EKANCAISES - U.B.A.F.

Biancbes
Tok^ Bahrain

and Affiliates

London

:

UBAE BANKUMTIED

Laxemhamg/Fraakfurt : -
‘ ^

UNION DE BANQUES ARABES
ETEUROPEENNES 5.A. - U.B.A.R ®

Rome-firinan

;

UNIONE DI BANCHE ARABE
ED EURDPEE > U.B.A.E.
(Italia)

&

plA.

i 'j-..

London;
UBAF FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

UBAN->aAB JAPANESE
FINANCE LIMITED

-New Torts
limited UBAFARAB AMERICAN BANK
Beirut ; General Reptesentadve Office for the Middle East

Major banking andfinancial insdnidoiis Ecom
ail the twenty Arab countries

and •

''On ...

* France
United Kingdom

•laly-

West (Sennany
-Japtt

. . “Um^ Sates of America-

Bo, 3,

ate abteboldersm one or more.td tie seven affiliated but independent ninpam »W
'I

.,i o

Air
''I A i

1

}>
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A LOT "of Artb' instita*

lions W85 seen- on £i^*
msTtels Issl year. Amoas^ tile

top lead and co-managers of
medium-temi syndicate credits,

tbe few Arab:, banks that fea-

tured were down the ikt
and they were mainly the 'con-

sortium banks' In tbe Eurobond
sector, the value of issues leajit

-

managed by the. three top
Kuwaiti ' companies

. almost

'

halved in 1976 ovu 1975.

This was par^ because of
the increase in in the

"
/ '• Eurobond mkrket' which made

‘
- competition for business mnidi

'j-. .-^vstiiffer, ' and pai^ because of
'^

'<'.;.’the implications of the Arab
-j > . ...boorcott of -Israel as applied to'

..'..international financial trans-- -

..nstions. There was aiso'a geii-

, .erel trend towards.more jn>ees^ '

'
. .sent within the Arab world:;.''.

Eurobonds, the.divine' .In

.
.. acti.vjty.by. the.tira inw^ent .

:
:^'c(mpahie$ in.whihfidhe .Kuwaiti
govemineat b^,..»- stake—the .

^waiti Investment Company.
‘:t(JCIC) and thOsKuwah Foreign,;

* T /Trading; - Cantnctizigv^d. In-.
"! t^estment -Company (KFTCIC)—-

,. .7
-' ' .'was qirit6Staitibig> In 1975 KJC

lcad-ntat»^ed ."six deals worth
'

'$209.75in.;- - according ' to . Ean^
"tfond-TZ, 'published by 'Intei^

'

'u- ^fiond Services; in 1976, it lea^
.

-
.
•'"managed thj^. issues . .worth

'

: $64.89bl At 'the same, tune
- KPXCIC dropped frb'm four

deals worth ^-Siin. to two
7
* -worth S34.'13m. The contribution

'-'•bfibe third Kuwait company—
•^'ihewhoiiypTivateKuwaitl^tel>
' - national Investment - Company

.

••- (KllC)>Mvas . about the' same •

^in th.e two years, wltfa'six deals -

" ii'brth about $llOm: But overall,....;-

if.tiie value of the issues lead- '

managed by -the three big -tb'at of the 13 dinar issues worth The idea is that the wealthy the riyal, the very development the

Euromarket borrowing 9350nL

for seven years at a .spread of

1 per 'cent above Libor for

sev’eral major projects—has

just gone into syndication.

For nearly all the Arab coun-

tries the most useful and con-

‘venient form of exposure to the

working of the intematinnal

money markets is throu^ their

parti^pation in one or mnre of

the Arab/Westem consortium
hanks based In Europe—the
Union -de Banques Arabes

et Francaises (UBAF). tbe

strongest of these banks in

commercia] and meditun-term
lending operations: BAU, more
of an investment bank: Frab-
Bank International; and Euro-
pean-Arab Holding.

Training
UBAF has afBliates in London.

.Rome. Frankfurt. Luxembourg.
Hong Kong and New York, and
branches -in Tpkyo and Bahrain.
European > Arab Holding in

Luxembourg has subsidiaries in

Brussels. Frankfurt and London.
These ventures sive Arab States

a valuable training medium For

their younger oersonnel. as well

as involving tbeir executives in

management deei.tions.

Much the same considerations

applied to the setting ud in

London la«t year by the Saudi
Arabian Monetary Agency (50

. per cenO. the two wholly Saudi

commercial banks (Si per rent.

. The First National City Bank oSice in Bahrain.

.-i.Kuwaiti^ companies wa^_dow'n -KDfiOm. ia-1976, five equivalent governments and individuals of SAMA, with its extreme con- d’Algerie of data on the eoun-
19 fo to to KDSSffl. were floated forwere lur neighbouring Slates can bank

. ^ju.inm. m i9ro. ^Arah boirowers for financing
,

-f .. . „ . . avert
- The drop in activity by KIC specific development projects,

titotf “oney through Bahrain

servative' bent, is tiying to try's ambitious gas-export". pro-

Morgan Gnarantv f20 per
cent! and four banks from
.Tanan. Britain. France and
Switzerland (5 per cent each)
nf the £25m. Saudi International

-B.n..... Bank. The Ktjwattis. of course.

snrtiiim hank in London, the

United Bank of Kuwait The

\ i

ItWh

iONii

gramme and on debt-servicing QatirNSonal Bank oiiened a

_and KFTOC -in the EuMbqna iJcoldtag»SSm^NaJ^^ during their own working hours oBU?ior ii^ raUr^rise^fo
market in 19i6 was due not so manager o^K^C -These loans without having to wait for Lon- bjd and arranged imjmrt cent in 1982) may help to ove^ v«H«SI?nl«tr nfmuch to the Kuwait Mimst^ of complement official development don or New York to open— finance for an 5S0m. nniversity come the resistance developing
Finances direrttng less of its ^stauM and the efforts of and they can do it with the project in Riyadh being carried among some banks to further Important in the long
surplus fu^s th.rongh ^henv but Arab- aid bodies to channel banks they would normally deal out by a consortium of Algerian borrowing. nin. however, is likely to be

•AJah with iD.the traditional centres. Canadian. Kuwaiti, Saudi and The Ruler of Dubai has also
Interoational Bank.

Xl the same time, the con- Japanese interests. In Bahrain had recourse to the market for Sili “2

stant and growing need for haelf, a $16.3m. revolving large amounts for his develop-

because. in the words of a surpluses to deficit

senior Ministry official, “we had countries," he sa>‘s.

some resistance from some anti- Tj,e inain problem
Arab companies, which

‘ '

their best to put our

The inain problem with «d growinT'oecd for itself.

massive imports into the region Alumi
was arranged for ment projects, and more use

OBU from Bahrain. Set up by
the Saudi. Qatari. Kuwaiti.

Iraqi. BahrainL UAE and Omani
aside and not 19t th«M parficl-

massive rnipons mm tne region
m!drbv^FPder^'''hfidi« in

Gnve'mments. the SlOOm. bank
pate." It is undoubtedly true satisfied tliroughjhe

is Planning a presence in all the
that leading Eurobond hmiSM iflttred.veiy^far tlmwgh societ>' mnnlv'

;
were unwilling to got Involved in most of the rich Gulf Slates.
in the Arab boycott problems except
lhat might arise if a. Kuwaiti. ^bere

perhaps in Kuwait.*

cwatlon by the OBUs of an <»?ered better terms than those the UAE in tbe future (a ^iet>' Aiha mtiM har«. fthramnrt m •ifin.., borrowlog by thc tele-
iniemaiionaj onanciai

centres.

Peter Field
.centre. The large ofiicial sur-

plus oil funds have been slow

it!

house were in the roanaitem«Tf^nsciouaIy tried to proi^te 'ij
*’*?**^'

group. .And wjjh market condl- tiiis development:' -and whei^ llabiliucs of pated in the 320m. #a-yw loan

tinns as they were m 1876, they there are a lot of wealthy iodi-'
OBUs operating at the for the Bahrain Shera^ pro-

did not need to. . ... JidJals as ip?KTwait they ‘I*" co-managed by Mmi^c
-

, raneiuilv nr^ more obvious ?2.ebn.—was credited to Arab turers Hanover and UBAF. The

Tcciipc ftnns^ i^stmeni such as wnjparcd with leading invesiment-orientcd
issues ™'* « »2.3h„. tor \y«l«q Europe .nd OBU U BAH (Middle Best)

At the same time, however. Haweid^a new camoanv has'
f?*" other offshore ^ septtatrty incorporated

* of the

Alba could have obtained
.
in sioOm,

London. communications authority Is in

Most recently, many of the the
.
pipeline).' Qatar's first

» ..

>

Kuwaiti institutions began to jiiiit''^7orm^- hT Kuwait w currency, the de- the Paris-based

lend more to the Arab. world, ihe^SlSs of bin^^
down inlo 70 per Arab/ttestera consortium,

as well as more ia-te^onal curi/iSfWeiint^ ^ritiw S 20-25 per cent, Banqu- .\rahe et IntcCTatmnale

rencies.
. mostly KaSiS -currencies. d’Investissement (BAH). Apan

j in'*®* and also to promote .

totally KD8Dm.^last yea|; .faav|^ active secondary market. A wgrrlpifl
ing shown rapid growth-fro/Thls U the KDlm. (S35in.)
KD52.am. in 19io and ' 0

from being p.ominent in

Kuwaiti dinar and UAE Dirham
issues. B.-UZ was lead manager
for tbs SBlOOm. issue for

“L Arab Corporation for Trading But big strides have been sAMlR^of ihi2^15m.^m 19.4. Of the issues Securities (ACTS), owned 66 made in the exchange dealing
of Morocco earlier this

led by the big ^ree Kuwaiu per cent, by KUC and 35 per and rates are already as fine ^ Si*
??"*' by the Industrial B^ of *5 in London, Trades in the ih*'3310.19m. only- : was Kuwait

actually
,
in dpilars. the ’ rest xhg hope is that

1
}

•

'
..

u ru

taken to

„ ^ ^ develop tiie Bahraini- market
Saudi, Kuwaiti, Qatari and UAE has been the issue of bonds

being in local currcnciesL.'
“* ffeatef currencies is gathering pace, denominated in Bahraini dinars

i :rTll\ddiS fhT^eTativc new-
secondi^ma^ reflecting the g^wing number for exie.nal borrowers, the first

> comers from Kuwait in thc
contracts being awarded in of whom was the Philippines.

“ Sbond Arab ^
currencies to foreign The idea is that an active

will cvenlually alUuct a customers of the OBUs and secondarx- mai*pi will he

I Kuwait P?narw1i^ developed by the OBUs. even il

“ Nalionai Bank of Kuwait and cannot be financed the primary takers are else-

Company — led issues toiaUins
prime two to three years lhat the Although they are still as a

^
SSS.74TJ?^inl976iSfm^^ group huge net provideix of

rancies- Nearly ail these issues
CentraJ Ameriet.

Restrictions placed by the funds to the Euromarkets, the

"'-were in the Kuwait ' currency. Paraliel and related tp. there Saudi .Arabian Monetary OPEC countries are incieas-

since therc.iia'i*e.becn.Dnly 'nv'o (Ict'elopments in.' Kuwait: has Authority (SAMA) on commit- ingly coming b) the markets for
U.\E dirham issues so far been the rapid emergence of ments by banks in Saudi Arabia funds for big hydrocarbon or
fneilber a particular success) Balirain as an iaienbjediaiy in~relation to thefr capital and industrial projects. Hie Arab
and use of the Saudi ryal inter- between the Gulf and the- inter- reserves have obliged many of face seen mod often over the
nationally is tightly controlled national money markets. ‘Forty the Saudi banks to chann?! past couple of* years has been

J by (he Saudi Arabian Monetary tap international banks have some loans and guarantees for Algeria, with botal borrowing

y Agency. been allowed offshore banking performaoce and advance pay- in tbe Euro^d.it market of
Thc greater rdevance to the units (OBUs) (30 are open), ment bonds for their customers ^OOm. in l9<o; f@83m. in 1876

;;
Arab world of the Kuwaiti which with, one exception are through banks in Bahrain, thus and S200m. in ffie first quarter

^market is shown by the fget branches of their parent banks, assisting internationalisatibn of of this year. -Tbe release by
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Doing business in Kuwait
Kuwait has a fast growing economy. To meet the needvof

this economic expansion, the Kuwait Real Estate Bank are

the specialists In supplying finance for Real Estate Projects,

From motorways to factories, pipelines to skyscrapers.

No matter what the size of your project, you will find the

fmandal advice and help we can give are the very best. We

are fast, efficient and right up to date.

CM! on us at any time.

P,6; Box 22822, Kuwait.

Cable : Real Bank. The Gulf. Telex : Akaribank 2321.
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iKUWAff ^AL ESTATE BANK K-S.C KUWAIT REAL ESTATE BANK K.S.C KUV

of

Abu Dhabi
(Leading bank in the
United Arab Emirates)

offers

acomplete
worldwide
balking
service

HeadOffice:
Sheikh KhaHfa Street,Abu Dhabi

Branches:
ABU DHABI: Sheikh Khalifa Street,

Sheikh Hamdan Stre^
international Airport, Hilton Hotel.

ALAIN ; DUBAI (Deira Side); SHARJAH;
FUJEIRAH; RAS AL KHAIMAH; KHOR FAKKAN.

Branches under f6undati(vi:

INUJLE.
A1 Istiqial Street.Abu Dhabi.
ClockTower Branch, Al Ain.

Jebel Dhanna, Bada Zayed,Abu Dhabi.
Ajman,Umm Ai Quwain,

Diba. Fujeirah. Dubai (Dubai Side).

Al Naqil, Ras A! Khaimah.

OUTSIDEUAE.
Doha. Qatar. London, U.K.

Aexandria. Egypt Port Sudan. Sudan.
Amman, Jordan.

Mogadisho, Somalia.
Sanaa, North Yemen.

Total assets at 31st December 1976 exceed

UAE Dh. 7000,000,0(X)
US $ I » Dirham 4 approiUmaiely

Postal address; PO Box No 4.Abu Dhabi. Untied Arab Emirates,
Cable address: ALMASRAJ-ASU DHASi.Telex: AH22BBaiid 226Z

The
Briti^Bank
Muie
A Member ofThe Hongkong BahkGroup

United Kingdom
Near & Middle East

India

Switzerland

Head Office & London Main Office

d9 Bishopsgate
London EC2P2LA
Telephone: 01 >638 2366
Telex: 884293

London West End Office

Falcon House, Curzon Street,

LondonWIYSAA,
Telephone: 01 -499 0941 Telex; 27544
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NIGERIA
THROUGH

When we started we were purely Bankers to the

Co-operative Societies and we imprinted our

footprints on the sands of time: the Co-operatives

acquired strength and viability. And today they

are forces to be reckoned with in Agriculture,

Transportation, Wholesaling, Consumers Re-

tailing, Printing and of course Banking.

But this is not all. We have since 1962 added
some notable feathers to our hat. And, today

we are fully commercial, offering our services to

other Commercial Enterpreneurs outside the

Co-operative Movement alike.

As specialists in a wide range of banking services

and being authorised dealers in foreign exchange
too for the Central Bank of Nigeria, we’ll develop

the right programme to help you get more out of

trading opportunities in Nigeria. NIGERIA - as

you may know has tremendous advantages, for

International Trade and there are numerous
investment Opportunities only trustworthy

and reliable investment or trade advice is not

easy to come by.

At CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED, a full

service bank with in-depth knowledge of the

Nigerian market, you are assured of a reliable

Trade link with NIGERIA.

Co-operative

Bank Limited
- the peoples' bank.
New Court Road. P.M.B. 5137, Ibadan,

Telephone: 23314—6
Branches thiouqhoul Ogun, Onde, Oyo. Lagos and Bendd States

BLACK AFRICA

The Finendal Times Monday
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Increasing local stake
“ HOW CAN we depend on gifts,

loans and iavestments from
foreign countries and foreign

companies without endangering

our independence?” ashed

President Julius Nyerere of

Tanzania in the Arusha
Declaration of January, 1967,

his country's socialist charter.
** The truth U that we cannot”
Just over a week later

Tanzanfa nationalised aU its

commercial ban^.
In the decade since then, the

Sudan, Ethiopia .and Somalia

have taken the same step and
many Blade African Govern-

ments have moved cautiously

towards greater participation in

the banking sector. The most
striking change in banking in

Blade Africa in the past ten

years has been this gradual
AfricanisatioQ. the increasing

stake taken by Governments and
local private investors in the

foreign banks that dominated
the field at independence.
The motive force behind this

development is that expressed

in the Arusha Dedaration —
the desire to follow political in-

dependence by economic
independence. It is a situation

for the most part accepted

philosophically by the banks,

both for reasons of enlightened

self-interest and a concern to

identify with the aspirations of

the countries where they

operate. Together with African-

isation, and to some extent as

a corollary of it, banks have
Found their leading policies sulv

ject to increasing pressures

from Governments anxious to

ensure balanced gronth on a
continent that is essentially a

primaiy producer.

Another notable trend has
been towards a more cosmopoli-

tan banking structure than that

inherited at independence, when
the foreign banks operating in

each country were those of the

former colonial power. Although
this is still very much the rule

in the commercial sector,

British banks have been moving
into Francophone Africa and
French banks Into the English-

speaking countries, while U.S.

merchant banks have moved
forcefully into the more pros-

perous States.

However, this broad picture

of banking in Black Africa

ignores con^derable differences

between countries having
divergent political ideologies

and economic resources and,
equally, betwMO the English-
speaking countries and Franco-
phone States. The former
French coionfes of West and
Central Afrlim still maintain
strong banking ri'os with Paris,
having decided after inde-
pendence to remain inside the
French franc zone. The
exception was Guinea, witii

jUauritania and kEadagascar
quitting more recently. In
return for French guarantees of
the convertibility of tiie African
CFA Franc, tbe two central
banks for West -and Central
Africa have to keep 65 per cent
of their foreign exchange hold-
ings in Paris.

Movement
But here again, the past few

^

years have seen a movement to-

wards greater African control

over African resource, a
development sjtinbbMsed. by a
decision .to move, tbe bead-
quarters of the two cmitral

banks from Paris to Africa,.The
head office of the bank for Cen-
tral Africa began- business in

Taounde last January, a move
which meant a reduction in

French staff and ..many more
management jobs fer'Afrieans.

Tbe central bank' for West
Africa has still to move.

While the poverty, of many
Francophone territories

suggeste - that cousiderable
dependence on Fnnce will con-

tinue for the lorese^le future,

it is possible that some of tbe

more prosperous countries will

move out of the CFA franc and
establish their own currencies.

And throughout the Franco-
phone States the central banks'

powers to dir^t economic
development are increasing.

Over the past tiro years the

countries linked in the West
African Uouetary Union have
given their central bank a

greater abUlty to ipgulate total

credit expansion under a two-

phase reform programme.

Among other tbi^, this has
seen tbe introduction of a cal]

money market and a new in-

terest rate structure, while com-
mercial hanks are no longer
allocated rediscount ceilings.

TTieir access te central bank
credit is determined' annually,

taking into account the economic
objectives of the individual

countries and the Upaion, and

the central bank favours credit

to priority economic sectors,

whereas previously rediscount

ceilings were allocated ^among

banks without sectoral distribu-

tion.
,

It is only natural that less

developed countries should \rish

to keep a close watch on the sec-

toral <U$tributioo of bank credit

and equally natural that the

hanfcx will be tO lead

to tbe weaker sections of tiie

economy, frequently the very

areas that governments wish to

see developed. Ttiis clash of

interests has inevitably pro-

duced some friction.

One particular
.
problem ' arM

is tbe provision of rural credit.

Farmers’ lack of capital assets

and their land bolding system,

based on traditional usage, and
not legal documents, can pro-

duce collateral' difficulties. In-

digenous banks, most of them
State-aided or State^wned, can
help in this respect and also in

tapping rural savings in the

more remote regions that tiie ex-

patriate commercial banks do
not feel it is profitable to enter.

The growth of mobile banks
demonstrates another way of

tackling this problem.
Nigeria has introduced paiv

ticularly strong guidelines for

the sectoral distribution of

credit Tbe productive sector

there has to receive 58 ptf cent
of the commercial bante’ total

loans and advances and the

guidelines are mandatoiy: any
bank that exceeds the ceiling on
lending to tbe less prodnetive

sector—which includes trade fin-

ance and personal loans—suffers

a financial penalty, a percentage

of the excess credit being con-

fiscated by tbe centi^ bank.

With its great oil wealth,

Nigeria is very much a country
apart in tbe African banking
context but as an economic
trend-setter it may well point up
tbe direction oUier countries

will eventually take. Since last

October, all the foreign banks
operating there have bad to be
60 per cent Nigerian owned, a
situation that involved no shock
changes for the major commei^

cial banks, which were already,

48-19 per cent. localIy-o\vned.

. But there bad been oo prior.

Nigerian shareholding lo tbd

foreign merchant banks, many of

them recent arrivals. The move,

therefore caused great bitter-

ness and one hank. First

National City Bank, quit the

country. Another, Bank of

America, changed its name to.

Savannah Bank while a tbird«

National Bank of Cbica^,

is obnslderi^ dianging ita

name.
.

Elsewhere in English-spea^

ing Africa, the movement for.

ACricanisatiOD has slowed down
during the past few years and

in many countries the big three

—Barclays, Standard and Grh^
lays—still retain a majori^
shareholding in their sul^

sldiaries. & some cases they

have not even been required te

incorporate locally. BoSi

Zambia and Kenya at one tiiM

piit forward participation plus
but then tiiought again and
pulled back. However, the

Africanisation trend still ctm-

tinues: last year the Kenyu
Government and Grindl^^
reached an agreement wherry
the Government acquired Gri^
lays’ 40 per cent stake in tu
Kenya Commercial Bank, wfa&h
was already 60 per cent. Kenyan
owned.

Ineffective
Two factors appear to undn-

lie the deceleration in the life

of AfricanisaUon. First is:^a

realisation by Governments
which have sometimes experi-

enced problems with indigenous
banks (such as poor manage-
ment and ineffective credit con-

trols) that the long experience
of Africa acquired by ^
foreign banks' is not an advan-
tage to be iigbtiy shrugged off '

Secondly, there is the eco^
omic situation. Only three
African countries—Nigeria;

Gabon and Angola—produce oil

in substantial quantities and the

effects of the steep rise in off

prices are still being felt across

the continent, although this has

been mitigated in some coun-

tries by the agricultural

ihodities boom. Risutg import

costs and diminished foreign ex-

change reserves mean few funds

are available for the compen-

sation payments that would

have to be paid to the banks.

Nor has the economic situation

helped Black Africa’s acce^ to

the Eurocredit marIceL where

the sub-Saharan States tend to

be regarded as poor credit risks,

a 'viewpoint reinforced by

Zaire’s debt rescheduling and

the' rebel invasion of its Shaba

province. Major Euromarket

lenders will now do more hon^
work before commit»iag funw

to Black Africa, but are still

prepared to accept, new wr-

rowers that are politically stwie

and .have sound economies. For

exwple, Liberia, which has a

reputation for relatively sound

financial management, recently

secuzM its first Eurodollar loan,

for $3()m.

Alongside their participation

schemes, all the major foreign

haniTB have implemented suc-

cessful schemes to speed up the

training of local staff, frequently

leaving only a handful of ex-

palates at the top of the

structure. It .
Is, howe\'er, a

process that is not without

problems. To have worked for a

foreign bank can be an impor-

tant career qualification in

Africa and employees frequently

use their training as a stepping

stone towards better positions

elsewhere. In some places, the

banks’ staff turnover can be as

high as 50 per cent per annum.

But pressures ftom African

Governments, combined with the

soaring cost of maintaining an

expatriate staff, mean that the

Africanisation of bank staff wilt

continue apace. Africanisation of

the shareholding structure is

likely to proceed more slowly,

but it is possible to forest a

time when largely locally owned

bgntes might dominate the

labour-intensive conunerefaf

sector, with foreign-owned con-

cerns concentrating on financial

advice and the vital area of

international borrowing.

Martin Dickson

Our branches
spread throughout

Nigeria
...ourconnectionsgo

round theworld
We’re the longest-established and the largest indigenous bank in Nigeria,

\vith 57 branches at strategic places nationwide.
Besides, we have an International Banking Division in Lagos which co-

ordinates our international business operations, using for this purpose our
Overseas Branch at Head Office and our London branch

. at 240 Bishopsgate.

And what has Nigeria to offer? A population of over 70 million - a gross
National Revenue in excess of N5 billion per annum - a Development

Programme planned to involve an expenditure of-N30 billion between 1975
and 1930, (a large part of which is earmarked for private investment, local

and foreign). Indeed, Nigeria - with its booming economy and the increasing
purchasing power of its people - provides an excellent export market for

innovative ideas and competitively priced goods of all kinds.

*We, at National Bank, are in an ideal position to give you the services you
need when you're doing business in Nigeria, with Nigeria or for Nigeria.

Naturally, we provide a complete banking service.

But more than this w'e can advise you on all facets of Nigerian business, do
all we can to help you achieve your objectives.

With our experience, our wide spread branch coverage coupled with pur
detailed understanding of the Nigerian market and loiowledge of local

contacts, we believe we can help you, whatever your
business requirements.

Bills for collection. Foreign Exchange and Letters of Credit.
Mail and Telegraphic Treuisfers. Status Reports .and

Trade Enqpiiries. Produce Trade.

For b’jsiness v-hth Nigeria through Nigeria or for Nigeria, contact us at

National Bank of Nigeria Limited
^ Our experience is at your service
^ Our network your advantage •

CHINA

Back to centre'
./

stage

NATIONAL BANK OF
Lagos Address:

Katicnal Bank of Nigeria Limited
Irtiernetional Division

S2/86 Broad Stre<et

P.M.B. 12123. Laqos
Telex: 2134S N.^AN’k
Cables ;N.^TlONBANK

Telephone ; 24532 Direct
E3341 Direct 23131 (9 Imea)

NIGERIA LIMITED
^ London Address:

National Bank of Nigeria limited
240 Bishopsgate

S Provident House
rnmS London,£C2P2ID..

Telex:S84462^atbamger-London)
Cables tNA'TBANIGER^ (LONDON EC2P2JD)^ Telephone 01-247 5542-5 (4 lines)

LIKE OTHER economic institu-

tions. the People's Bank and its

foreign trade arin the Bank of
China must have suffered badly
In the political turmoQs of last

year. In the first half of 1976
tbe premier. Chou EP-Jai, died
and tbe radicals in the leader-

ship were able to overturn the
moderate economic policies

which he had pursued. In tbe
second half, came the demise
of Mao Tse-tung, bringing the
country to the brink of civil

war and thus generating an
atmosphere in which no econo-
mic work could make progress.

But as soon as Mao’s successor.
Chairman Hua Kuo-feng, was
firmly in the saddle, prodnetion
and trade moved back into the
centre of the stage..From then
on the bank's stock, must have
risen again as it ;is the one
channel through which all in-

vestment and reveape flow.

Last month a utional con-
ference on finance and banking
was held in Hsiyahg, a “model”
county in Shansi province. This
was a rare event, a mark of the
new. leadership's determination
to press ahead with economic
reforms in every sphere. White
the conference was nominally
devoted to studying the exper-
ience of the county in self-

reliance. obviously
,
many of the

nuts and bolls of bankins in
China must have come under
discussion.

Conference
Tbe published report on the

conference attacked tbe “gang
of four,” Chairman Mao’s widow
and her assistants, for their
extravagance in making inter-

est-free loans to .the suburban
areas of Shanghai of Yuan
104m. (about £35m.) and recom-
mended frugality and self-

reliance. How far the gang
really littered 'away the State's

money is a moot point: what is

interesting about the report is

that it shows that ereo with a

much more pragmatic leader-

ship in power, the emphasis
still has to be on self-help.

Furthermore, the report em-
phasised the watchdog role of

the bank, which has not only to

distribute the funds but look
after how they are spent And
watchdogs are clearly' needed;
£a spite of the high moral tone
of most news emanating from
CSiina. it was apparently neces-

sary to stress that bank official

should oppose ** capitalism,

speculation, corniption and em-
blement”
The bank will have an

important role, in ensuring that

what money there is for invest-

ment .' will go to tbe right

quarters. All leading is done
by the People's Bank; a local

branch presumably bas to

decide between conflicting

claims to funds from different
,

factories and communes. At
present the general guidance is

'

that agriculture comes first but
industry is very important
indeed and the local official Is

probably left to make up his

mind according to local- circum-
stances.

Agricultural units, tbe com-
munes and their sub-divisions,

are supposed to work hard to
save for their own investment,
but circumstances must vary a
great deal and some mast be
too poor to do so: The rural
areas of China are so vast that
no government could finance
development throughout: the
unly alternative,

'

'whether
“ radicals ” or " moderates ’’

hold the reins, is tbe Mitoist
idea of self-help.

China's foreign trade bank,
the Bank of China, must also
nave had a hard yeu in 1976.
It was a time of stringent cut-
back of imports to pay for ex-
ports, and until the “ gang ”

CONTINUED ON
f4EXT PACE

NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT BANK

Nijgeria’s Premier

Industrial Bank

NpB represents a unique expertinent in the

.
co-operation of Nigerian and foreign

enterprise in fostering profitable

investments in manufacturing, mihing and

first class tourist-hotel projects in Nigeria.

NIDB holds resources in excess

of N90 million.

In your next move to set up

or expand an existing industry

in Nigeria

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF NIDB

CONTACT:

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR
NIGERIAN INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT BANK LTD.
mandilas house

96/102 BROAD .STREET
P.O. BOX 2357 .

LAGOS, NIGERIA

- .. sounds like in terms, and yet it is a positive nolicv that in

Johannesburg
Telephone 82&2424
Telex8-^1 ; . .
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^ ***' thatlfeey irtace at least SI per of the fiarbados doUar by fi.7

***?!?* -.1.* • . w ixuv-oi tneir equity in local pereenLagainfira!lotherciir-
' sy*5 0* roreigp. eacrayifie by .uie .-•

• .-Al
j
e^ht .- cpmmercial banks hands wifliin five years of in- reives and is credited with

• ;?*Si3 SS
wroached cafporatioo; all three expect to hairin* enabled the island to

\n^j2 *t meet this goad this year. As withstand * to some extent the]

fcSS «5hSS^Lrk three for Trirndad and Tnbago (the prmies of inflation. *

foreign esmnange markets much State owaexsbip. In January Virwait of the ranhkMn-t ha. ^ ^ - i—j
•has caused unusually large PUT-; the Prime- Minister, told Paili^ bSmi weiShi^^n^S? biSJ
chases of foreign exchange.” ment that the takeovers were of oil mice boom, the im.

Caribbean by_

•The -“imich uncertainty ” part of ah effort to enrare that t**® cutting of currency links

.’tvhieh caused -the run was-a fi^diiri^'ept to the prodSl ^fSvridso^S^c^^ S^S^\
Beto Trijridad

. ruiDcwr put about by the oppo- tive sectors, of the economy*- w£a£ ^ mcreasmg the. E«t tobbean Cur-

sitlon Jamaica Labour Party, parhcula^ agriculture—rather _« rency .
.Anthony couatnes

which had -just resoundingly- than, to consumer spendins. « J!*®®™ °®® (conmrising Antigua, Monts^
lost ' the • general, election* *10 ''

'Tn'-'-ftnvaiu Prime winista-
for bank.deposts in the conntry. rat,-_St. KtttsJVevis. Anguilla,

Michael Bley's Dominict. SL Luds, St, Vterent
- ’National Party, that. 'pursttixig similar' pdlicSes with * i?®*® tPV^

Grenada) all aercred^Kr
Jamaican Government twinld ;be even '.niore enersv The con lugher than for flie whole links with sterling and re-

forced to accept a largenSevalnar enimrat has completed the
^*®* **®*^”‘-

tion of the. Jamaican doHai^ nationaiisalion rf the bauxite The other'side of banking in
a condition to obtola^ 0«F ^nd sugar indusWes and the the . Carihbean-the offshofe

..inan tA cava ‘ . tha- eanntTV's k—fc. .—.a s—.... sjuxce .010 Tate Oz loan demand ^ •-loan to saye-^-liw; c«o^^s baxidful of banks and insurance banklfiig sector—has continued
economy, - companies, stfll operatiiig *® to floSish. In the Bahamas
The privately are; the only notice-

^ supply of funds.

but in Janoa^ Mr. Manley un- able .foreign presence in tte Minister Lynden Pindling’s
.

veUed.a_^^e <rf mdasuiw. economy. TheM..baoI»--«ar Report comimttment to a
to deu with the economc .biternational. Bank of - ...I • ^ eeimaiiiie develoement nro-
crisit The pickage Mudea Baioda, the Roysl Bwh of .

Ite Canb.
j^

Strict import and foreign Canada, Bank of Nova Scotia
Development Bank’s head- 3"^^

exchange controls. Higher taxe^ ,nd^:hase Manhato^e MdeSine^the Sto? stJS
a prices and meomes freeze end likely to be taken <«er by the

match the supply of funds.

A new report.from the Carib-

to flourish. In the Bahamas
there ’'Ware fears that Prime
Minis^ Lynden Pindlii]g*s

comndttment to a fl2bn.

economic devalopmeut pro*

Manley also said that foreign in thrneer future “place the
resoirrees to fUAl4Al3tn. and

exchange transactions would be country's hanKiig resources in ^ ? disbursements A
taken out of the hands of the the. hands of the Guyanese <222dm. A great • number “ piXM^o-

commercial banks and placed people ahif enntroi all financial ^ approved proposals faced the The importance of the
with the central bank, ihe Bank .re8oiireBe”'as part of its declaind latest Bahamas as an offshore centre

. of Jamaica. .

' “ vpoU^! should show another has continued to inereiue. Since
Foreign exchange reserves^

- The' Prime Minister has rise la diaburscraents in the end of 1973 the assets Of
..fell in Jamaica at the ctkI of declaipd 1977 the “Year of aocordanee with the bank’s de- American bank branches in the
last year to an ^-time -low of Austerity,” ordered a SGlOOm. cisi<m to place greater emphams Bahamas and Cayman Islands

. minus ^193.6m. • (£124m.) as'(£28ni.) cut in the import bill
ou project implementation than kave increased by more than

capital fled the country from and tightened foreign exchange ^ject prepantion and 15a per cent to comprise 31
the socialist policies being aUon*anees. Guy^'a foreign «PPtxIs*I- In its early the per cent of the assets of al!

pursued by the Government exchange reserves, 'which once bank^was accu^ of belng^re- foreign branches of U.S. bankx
The Prime Minister himself stood at £78m., are now £12m. ^p®**®* to lend but tUs policy Foreign branch assets in turn
estimated that ^30(hn.-worth of in deficit

.

given way to a mo^ amount to 40 per cent of the
fiireign exchsTTge had bten In Irinidad and Tobago, how-

approach—espeoally fotal assets of the largest VS.
smuggled out of Jamaica since ever, the picture looks consider-

agricultural financing. commercial banks which total

1974. ably more rosy for the banks. .
1“ Barbados itself, the ^r- about $553hn.

» T V . -a

'
- Banking there has traditionall.v

J,®**®* Ji*"* Bv the end of May last rear

Undaunted dominated b.v non-resident *o»«s\jliuauui.c.u
financial interests but since 1970 in ^

Vndaunted by the crisis, Mr. the Government has been en-
electors ^ribbe^ than in London. The

Manley's Government has been dearouring to encourage the
“knif^o has moved to Mn^li- Bahamas had 3L9 per cent of

actively pursuing its policy of formation of local banks and tn
banking in^tutiofis the total, co^ared to London's

Kaimng control over
,
local persuade international bante to elriier ^oSnA^mSSS

operauon.s. Jamaica now
.
has Iftrorporate locally and tn offer amounted

Jocri"* bauxite ^bee^'*

^

3^ flnandae. dwel^ent
-J®**!

to 28.4 per cent
local bauxite a™ alumina local banks hat'd been estab- _ commoyrtai dhision The ^ the Bahamas.

ZIntaum and and' *-7 n"” 7ove TJie ,ui« battl, bm-«n tt,

m Sh BatdJS fcSk sector- Bahamas and the 11,5. over
in March Banians Baid; of been striving to become m^re making banking Bahamian bank secrecy laws
Jamaica becamo the’ first bWUcindtecirousr-Only three fbrefen comnetitive—and in some contiBues and in September pre-

'

to snffer a similar fate when banks have not;.yet discar^d «!«-« jnavte rf benefit in chan- l*®lP«ty talks between ihe two
. the Government acquired an 90 their branch .stat^ and beenmie nviiine oif from the nrivate sec-

£?™tries on a tax treaty besau.

ppr cent, interest in It. leaving, local corporatlfins, and . one of
t5 boreowere

^
the r™,mmg ® Per «._nt of ftet^jhe, ,Cin,dU„ Mperiel I'pZecS
the sharre m the hands of Bank of Cwmerce—is lik^v to unattractive to the more that th? Bahamas will succeed in
Barclays lateraationaJ. go local ytsis year. The other consefratire approach to bank- obtaining a cosmetic agreemeo'

Barrlar.^ is the second largest two—Fifst National and Chase fgg, that gives tiie appeanmee of co-
coramercial bank operating .in Manhirtan—have not yet Barbados also ended is July operation but leaves intact the
Jamaica, with 50 branches announced their intentions. 350 vears of association with ^bict bank secrecy

throughout country and net delays, the Ite.val Bank of sterlig and linked the

Barbados doUar to the VS. Srvic^ in hs Sd h^\advances of ^144.9m. Its pai^Bcotia. which have incoiporated dollar. The new alignment U.S. tax evaders,
up share capital smnds at more locally, hvve made efforts to with the U.S. dollar of two-for- _ , »*_/-! l

• than of whidi $J2m. was meet the Cioverameni's request one meant in effect revaluation JOall iVlcV^IISflffy
locally held. The Government ”

has also announced its iaten-

tmn of purchasing the asvets of AUIAIM
two smaller banks on the
island, reportedly the Jamaica wfliiiiri

Citizens Bank and the Bank of

Montreal. Negotiations are CONTmUEP FROM PREVTOUS PAGE
understood to be in progress
between ihe Government and were overthrown in October continuins the "mitli'^airs*' it assets with- renortinn banks

CHINA
CONTmUEO FROM PREVTOUS PAGE

FIRST CURACAO
INTERNATIONAL BANKiui

OUR SERVICES

— The full ..ntigS of incer-

na(ioMl banking faeilitias.

— Cemmercial banking expertise

in the petroleum industry.

— Merchant banking facilities;

— Advice and consultation on
all aspects of subsidiary

operations in the Netherlands

Antilles, such as incorpora-.

tion. licensing, (ax regula-

tions. and the management of

financial transactions For such

«ubsidiaries.

OUR LOaXTTON
• .;.!.:vVe are situated in Cuneao.

'';:tlw Netherlands Antilles.
’

./.'irhieh. offers.- non-resident

.i. .•'ce«mpan«9;.

Frevdom ' from- foreign'- ex--

change contrel ccgulationi.

^'^-'duitranteed - low profit tax

-I- -rates en nee income for

-approved ceihpantes.

— Zero withholding tax on
interest and dividends paid

from Curacao.

— Intematienal treaties with

double Tax.trion provisions

which remove of reduce
withholding tax liability on
dividcTrds or interest.

Executive Offices
BrcM^riaHa.! 1*. Curs-iw*.
NfthertsMs AnUDm.
Trl; 35700. TcIsh; 1172/1050*

UA ReprMHimtire Office
'ICS Fi*|h AvMiut,
New Ye'k, Now. Zhrk lOKJ » 5-A
Tei: 312/125-2100.; Trfex: 424796

European RepreMiUeHve Office
Wi Maw Street
londen. S.W.I.. Eagturi.
T*l: 0).|U 75S4.
Telex*. 917831 tUJt.l

4I4>8 (Kailand)

New AfidretR

13th Floor (CanfiM Street
entrance), flitekferdwry Mouse,
Woibroek. London. EC4n SDX.
Telephone no. 61-248 4357.

no. 883Z2S.
’
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i were overthrown in October continuing thd **mitli-^airs*’ it assets with- reporting banks
anyone who had earlier Introduced a couple of years more than doubled from under
advocated imparting; - foreign ago for specialised items like gaflOn. to over Slba. In Derera-
technology must have bpen ex* fur and carpets. It also exhi- ber 1973 Chmese deposits in
tremely vulnerable tn crlticuni. bited more abroad in new these foreign banks equalled

HoH'ercr, most experts out- 20 per cent of the

side China agree that Peking Exhibition in London. But Bank of China's assets. It also

did in fact have a small'favour* ”®>ther of the two Canton Fairs shows that on the EurocurreDcy

able balance of trade last year. spectacularly well, owing market in Dwpmber 1974 the

This was the first time since J® .

shortages of traditiosal Bank of China was a net

1972 ,- in the years since then products caused by borrower from reporting banks
the Chinese have been con- inherent harvests. to the tune of 33SSm. By
sistently in the red on their . December 1975 it vras a net
hard currency trade, particu- lender of 9138Bl and by the end
larlv in J974 when they clocked Protabiy m towciai niSralty the ^-econd quarter of 1076
up u desuit 0, “

SIS"*"*
Last year's trade probably London which according to

•«*“•

totalled about the fame, as in market sources were sold dur- 1> •»»*
1875, but exports overtiauled ing November and December. IxvSlfSlIui
imports, probably giving the This preceded some large wheat fr»,« «.
Chinese a favourable balance of purchases, so the presumption kJ"®.w »

2®’^
about $200m. The overall value is that funds were neMed for ?® restraint urith which China

of trade was probably ^unrl those. With disappointing J®tiws. Tiiis attilnde is con-

flSifibn,, with the Japan harvests and a cutback in wheat "med the ato of its assets

Bartenwl- ^Tr^^de. orgaBwtion pnrehases last -year, (he proba-
“ reporting banks, nevermore

estimatins Chinese imports at bility is tlat the Chinese had ^
®

abnut ''$6.!ibn. .• and exports • at -to dip into grain Reserves.'.Then ^“**8 * oet bomwinss exceeded

^.abiii -.Washington estimates .with another drought this P®*" w.nt. of the assets it holds

put the export toial sSighUy spring .th^ must have been con- in reporting banks,

lower.' at -about $7bn. Wlmf one cerned about a real food short- Whether the Chinese will be
must remember in dealing with aiie. -Theie Actors are bound able to eontioue.'such eonserva*

both [hese calcillaTlons Is that to mean - more Jugging with ^ve banking policies when they

.the 'overall valuH includ^ trade foreign ez^ange, more cantious have such a need for foreign
with the Soviet bloc. on.which eiQiansion ' in the banking area goods remains xolbe seen. They
China normally has a surplus, and more effort to maximise are obviously interested in con*

As this trade is a barter trans- their profits from international vinciog forei^ banters of tiie

action and in any case the cur- banking. soundness of th^ Operations:
renuios are not convertible^ •(hat Some of the fog that used to the CBpitalisation of the Bank
kind nf surphi.s docs not help surnwnd tbe Bank of China's of China was increased from
the Chinese with their payments operations has begun to clear renminbi IS.Sbn. iq 4009n.
to the West as a result of 'its increased between 1974 and 1975.

activity in recent years. The This was presumably designed

^trinorpnt Registrar General's department to lower the ratio of liabilities

jjj Hongkong keeps on file the to net worth, which by Western

Genin'* out nf the was Bank's annual balance sheet in banking standards was

the result of stnngent cutting accordance with Hongkong bank- extremely high. While in a

nf imports and persisicnt push* ing legislation. In addition the sense it was hardly necessarr

mg nf exports. The mmn im* Bank for International Settle- since the Bank , of China

port conunoditios to »>iifer were ments publishes quarterly clearly^ guaranteed ^ the

grains and in the second half figures for aggregate assets and People's Bank and the whole

of the year inachtnery ’ and liabilities for all accounts witii eccmomic apparatiis of the

equipment Some deliveries to domestic banks pf the reporting Chinese Government, the change

China were enormously np on Group of Ten couatnes. Not all Jls balance sheet look

the previous year (notably from Group of Ten banks isolate respectable * 'Hie other

West Germany), but Japanese Chinese accounts in their books, ^ Hong-

and much European selling enough is available to
fouowed rat, a move

(locUnod. The policy seemed, to indicate the nature, if not the
together with the

he 'the complelinn «f ^sting gjze. of the Bank of China’s if
-*

contracts for plant .but the owrations.
Oiio^ d^ to expand its

avoidance of any new ones. -These reveal that from

Meanwhile,. Peking continued Decemter 1974 when the^res
Maoriftnonl

ir.s policy of stressing exports, w-ere first compiled. Chinas vOuna iViaciiOligai

The Dutch sell beer

in 140 countries.

The worlds biggest port

Rotterdam, is Dutch.

^0 aie dredging all

over the world and
constmeting new dikes

and haibours? The Dutch.
The first continental commercial airline

toNewl&rkwas Dutch.

Holland is too small for the Dutch.

Does it surpriseyouthen that aDutchbank,
theABN bank, has branches in ^
ahnost everyfinancial and
trade ceiTtre in the world?A .

The Dutch arcglobe butters.
They have tp be. ifd)^ small counby
Utomean ai^tiwg in theworld.Tbey
have been btSdtQg,txan$poriiiigand
trading in fiweign lands for centuries.

Soh» theABN trithlSObran-
dies m 40 coonbies 00 the five omti-
nents. Soppcxtinglocal as well as
TQtemational banking needs.They
know theri^ people,the languages,
the marhets.due to their \-ears of
iotematioDkl business and banking
experience.

Everywhere theABN bank
can offer you the same service based
on thesupportof theirhead office

-V\

experis in Amsterdam and their sfrong .

’

.financial position.

Apply for toe brochure'The -

fbreignnehvorkoftheABN"

Landoa a-ThreartBueift- Sirerf.RC9P 9mt
F.01B«503,‘IMepti(aie (CO) 6384S72.

NQy^S4.WiBiainStrMt.M£10(&8.
TeVpiWDe 914*5800.

jtonbyrp^hisehigOOOHaia^
l^«iiTn02g6.TkM>ooe(010)330596.

|^I^G(mniiKfltRoed.P.(XBttt35a
IS^SoneSSGO. 'iSsSS^W'

kBoxea.'mepIuK5 • 2360(0.

; 2.Cedi street.QomerDAbUMb
lBk 4S3,7«ii^b0Qe9lSSU.

ABN Bank
VQZBlsbaat32,A]aEtaiIaii).TheNetlieriaiids.

Import ud eeport eoMtttutB a m^r part of
Nutria's commetdil lift* At ill the ports:

tir. Und aod cea. foods ire beiof; ruhanged.
Witb virtcally erery eounuy in ihe worid.
Raw RBWras, fsiidieS precis, mtf
raefatony. This in tuiB ia rcOaeted B the
wof Mindud ofhie ofNigniins.

NIGPUA GROWS
...m foreign trade

New Nigeria Benk a a fill] pirtieiput b ah
this axtviiy. Whether you are an-hiperur, or
aa eiponer - or both - see us. Our lan of -

experts win study your propQsttkm. and
an the iMce and guidance3^ ne^, afiis the
nensaty finance. We render eompleie hinUna
inviee to people fnm an wtfd oflUb
laopleUka'/oiu

if^NEW NIGERIA BANK
mg#the bank ofnew ideas

that calens fornow and the futuig

HeadOffiire: Ring Read, P.M.B. 1193 Benin Cty- Tat. 6S12.43a
A’anetiOmeas .tu e«t«w. Aurhi, Bi-nm Cry <31 Bonvall. Jls i

CevMthHUtaj. OWi. Sapciai, LMh, Ufook, V^u

0\TKSEAS LOOTON BKANCH
i College HIU, London EC4R2IU - Tdephone: 01-248 3788
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Maintaining . a policy of

low interest rates

Mote and more influential business and professional

people are i^ulairly taking the

ETunoi
produced by FINANCIAL TIMES BUSINESS
NEWSLETTERS vfeere 'Special^ suliriects

receive specialist attention*.

If your business interests demanid regular infbnnation

about the Euromarkets, please complete and ibtward

this advertisement, and ive i^ill send you a free

sample copy.

Namg
Organisation.

Address

Send to; Subscriptions Dept ( EMLL Financial Times Ltd.,

Bracken House, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY.

JUDGING BY last year's per-

formance of three of Singa-

pore’s big four banks, the

republic's banking sector

appears not only to b^e come

out unscathed from the
.
econo-

mic upheavals of 1978 but to

have done relatively welL

Despite the low interest rates

whicb prevailed througbout the

whole of last year and the con-

tinuing weakness in demand
for money, the three banks—
Development Bank of Singapore
(DBS). United Overseas Bank
(UOB) and Overseas Union
Bank (OUBl—^were able to re-

port substantial if not record

improvements is pzofits.

The Singapore Government
majority-owned DBS chalked up
a record increase of 59 per cent
in net profit for the year ended
December 1976. The U03 group
reported an impressive rise of

23 per cent in net profit last

year, and the smallest of the

“big four,” Overseas Union
Bank, recorded an increase of

48 per cent in net profit at the

half^-way stage, while its soon-

tp-be-announced foil-year figure

for 1976 i.s expected to show an
estimated 30 per cent improve-

ment
True, much of the impet^

for the bank’s improvement in

profitability came from invest-

ments, subsidiaries and other

non-direct bankiog activities

but even after knocklsg off the
contributions from these sec-

tors. eaminis ' from banfciag
operations also showed a credit-

able growth.

Only in the case of the Over-
seas Chinese Banking Corpora-
tion (OGBC) are Investors
watching with trepidation, for
the bank’s 1976 result which is

due to be released soon. For
the interim period to ittid-1976,

OCBCs profit figure was
marginally down from the
corresponding period in the
previous year, and the directors'
statement that the group’s full-

year figure will not be
materially different from that of
the previous year provided little

dieer to shareholders.

T' ^-'71
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Over the past few years
interest rates in, Singapore liave

moved in only one .direction—
downwards, with the average
prime lending rate of the ten
leading banks declining from
10,25 per cent at 'end-1974 to 8
per cent in Jane. 1973, to 7.18
per cent, in June lut year, and
now to about 6B pet cent

Declining

Around the world

—

in many places
Over 1400 oCHces lid Pakistan, And beyond Pakistan

- branches; In the iinportant financial centres

of the world. RepreBdntlng internationally—
P^istan's finance and business, trade and induscrj’.

The dedining rates eoupled
with the slower economic
growth—compared with the
doublfrdigit expansion rates of
the past years—and conse-

quentbi a slower growth in

bank loans, have cut signifi-

cantly into the banks* margins.

Thus the more conservative
banks like the OCBC whose
traditionally high level of

liquidity brou^t handsome
gains during peak interest

periods, particulariy in 1972
and 1973. are now burdened
with having to service excess

,

liquidity'

Singapore’s money market is

I

so flush with funds that
I bankers are expecting the low
interest rate trend to continue
at least for another six months
or so. Reflecting this condition

is the recent aggrendve bidding
by banks for the (Sbvernment'a

two-year' domestic bond i&sue.

'Die $S80m. issue was more than
twice oversubscribed and the

average sucessful tender- price

gave a gross reden^tm -yield

of only 4.53 per cent
'

'

’The liquid state of the martet
is partly due to the Govern-
ment’s deliberate easy-mooey
policy to stimulate the econonv.
On top of this, many of Singa-

pore’s major, companies—whidt
traditionally maintain very low
gearing—are themselves iii<a

highly liquid state.

With interest rates at a low
point, depositors are now flodk-

ing to the Go^nment-owned
pQvt Office Savings Bank
fPOSB) • which offers 5.5 per
cent, tu-exempt interest on
savings deposits compared to

the 'relatively unatractive
per cent or so taxable interest

I

offered by most commerrial
banks. An individual paying tiie

top income tax rate of 55 per
cent, will thus enjoy a gnws
yield of about 12 per cent—

a

I

far cry from any similar

I

alternative.

A ,

’SC"

Toioer blocks typical of Western city skylines symbolise the sophisticated business and firuincial comrmmity of

Singapore.

deposits of non-bank enstomers.

mie bulk of its* funds have so far

been applied largely to Govern-

ment seatrities, loans to statu-

ti)ry bodies, housing loans, and
public development projects.

The commercial banks*

^‘tude towards competition

from the TOSB is somewhat of

a paradox. On the one hand
they are worried over the loss

of potential customers to the

PO^ but on the other they are

happy to see the POSB taking

away fun^ which given the

current state of liquidity, the

banks Will have a problem
finding use for. Furthermore,

many of these savings accounts

are too small and uneconoiiiic

for an ordinary batik to service;

But on a longer term basis

the POSB doold be a wurce of

trouble for qommerciai banks if

it begins to apply an increas-

ingly large amount of its huge
deposit base to the commercial
lending sector.

In the offshore banking sector

the Arian dollar market con-

tinued to expand impressively.

Total iands in the market
according to statistics of the
Monetary Authority of Singa-

pore (MAS), rose by 34 per

cent to U.S.3l6.9bii. over the

12 month period -to February
this year, against 18.5 per cent
during the corresponding

previous period.

CoDcommitant with the in-

creased pace of primary activity

is the development of the

secondary market In AsUh
bonds. Last year the market
saw for the first time actlra

trading in Asian bonds, with a
leading Singapore broking

house establishing a dally two-

way market in all the listed

issues on the stock exchange
trading board.

The development of the
secondary market in Asian bonds
aniears to be only part o^lhe
BIAS'S broader-based to

promote the r^ablic*s ^hanclal

markets. /
The aim to ensure sufficient

depth, breadth and sophistica-

tion in. Singapore’s financial

markets as well as the scope of

finahchd actfvities and instru-

ments 'to support primary activi-

ties ihd to enhance the Repub-
lic'a reputation as

.
a leading

international finance centre.

achieved in 1975.

Despite their many achieve-

ments Singapore’s hardworking
monetary officials continue to

work relentlessly to maintain

the Republic's lead in the Asian
ffnaneial scene. In May this

3rear. following .the successful

in^duction of Singapore dollar

negotiable ceitifieate of deposit

(NCD), the MAS together with

banks wfii be launching the

seconder market in Asian
dollar NCDs. Asian dollar NCH)
was first -Introduced in Singa-

pore in 1970 but because of the
absence .of a secondary nrarket

and other reasons, it never
really got off tiie ground.

which launched offshore b^-
ing late last year and taxes its

offshore banking units only at

S per cent

Although the 'Philippines off-

shore banking units will in some
way compete directly unth

Singapore's offshore banks, tbe

Republic’s headstart coupled

with its more sophisticated

financial structure and stronger

extenul position, place it in a

strong position.

Incentive

The National Bank of Pakistan
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MMchc.<iin D Ctas«o« Sheffield D Bradford O Birmingluni High

Neucastlc-upim-Tync O Lcjron O K«iin Tong and Kuwlo>?,’i >Hong Kongi

and over T4iK> offices in PHhistaii.

Join! V'enture ; Bank Afjazir?,. Saudi Arabia

The phenomenal expansion of
the POSB over the past year or
so is therefore not surprising.

The number of POSB depositors
hit the Im. mark in March last

year, while total deposits
doubled from S$575in. at the
beginning of last year to just

over 8Slbn. in January this

year.

POSB's deposits alone account
for about 11 per cent, of tbe
combined banking sector's total

Impetus

This line of rhiniring ig also

reflected in the activation of tbe
secondary market in Singapore
dollar Singapore Government
securities last year. As a result
of the joint efforts of tbe MAS,
brokers, discount houses and
financial institutions, there is

now an active secondary market
in Singapore Govern m e n t

domestic Iwnds. For example,
last year’s turnover is Sin^pore
bond transactions amounted to

some 35900S1.. more than two
and a half times the amount

Besides this, the Government
has also extended its tax incen-

tive on income from Asian
dn'lar'mrket operations in its

1977 budget announced in Feb-
ruary tUs year. The new mea-
sure ** rtreamlines ” tbe lax on
income ' derived from Asian
dollar market operations—mak-
ing aQ-.classes of offshore lend-

ing automatically eligible for
the ooacessionary 10 per cent
taxation rate without bureau-
cratic insistence on certification.

The formula for detenning
profits ftom offshore operations
has also been simplified.

5om» banliers construe this

move u a means to blunt com-
p^ition' from tbe Pbilfpplnes.

Furthermore. Singapore

officials feel that them is scope

for multi-centre activity just as

London shares leadership of the

Eurodollar market with Zurich,

Frankfurt, Brussels and Luxem-
bourg. That the Republic has

already made its impact in the

financial world is reflected in its

two successful international

bond flptatioDs in tbe Japan.^
and Swiss capital markets
recently.

In Decenfiier last ^ear, Ae
Singapore Government beewe
tbe Aslan government to be

allowed to borrow on the tigbtly

regulated Japanese market
the issue of a lObm-yen boi^.
Just about two months ago.^it

successfully floated a SwJ'ra
50m. issue on favourable terms,

thereby becoming the second
Asian eoimtiy after Japan to-.be

able to borrow on the Swiss

market. - -

Georgie-Letf

Wfe financetfaehardprojeds.

The market is. still largely

dominated by interbank activi-

ties. Interbank funds, which
expanded by 42 per cent,
acTOUttted for 87 per cent of

the Imbilifies base and pro-

vided the main iihpetus for the

expansion in the markeL On the

assets side interbank lending
rose by SS per cent, to

U.S.$12.Sbs. and accounted for

74 per cent, of total assets.

Loans to non-baak customers
grew by a more .'modest 19 per
cent, to U.S.84.1bn.

.

SYNDICATE BANE
HEAD OFFICE; MANIPAL,

KARNATAKA, INDIA.

The Asian bond market also

made iXs mark last year with a
record number of flotations of
tbe 16 Asian bond issues listed

on the Singapore stock ex-

change, ten were floated in 1976
aione. raising a total of
$U.S.267m. and DBKSOm.

OVER 50 YEARS OF BANKING SERVICE

Ec

se\

A recent project involves the financing of ‘

a large-scale industrial zone under construction
f-' J

in the eastern part ofTomakomai. northern Pacific
:BHk

Coast, the key part of which is the building of Uie j ^

Backed up with 77 years* experience, this proves^^
.

'

again the character of Hokkaido Takushoku —
^ ^

^ ^ HokkaidoTakushoku Bank
Sapporo^ Japan

^ •' s • »•

LONDON BRANCH; 6. BasMgtaH Street, London ECZP, 20R Tclqriient: (01) fi0&8961 Telea,- 884353. 868840 AGENCIES: New York, Lee Angeles
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Tbe xoain borrowers were
Japanese banks and Industrial

corporations, Singapore institu-

tions and the Eoropeao Invest-

mem Bank. What was particu-
larly eacoaragjug to the market
was not only tbe apperince for
the first time of the trlple-A

rated European Investment
Bank but also the fact that the
bank came lo the mariiet twice

within a space of ten moDtb&

The Asian bond market is still

miniscule relative to the Euro-

boDd market—tbe ratio of new
capital raised by issues on tbe
two markets so far is perhaps in

the region of 109 to 1- But if

in its early days it was felt that

the market' was hardly more
than a cosmetic exercise with
so-called Asan bonds flowing
baidi on to the traditional Euro-
bond market it is now ftit that
the growing' (pzality and.'b-
erdasing Asian participation, in

new issues together wl^ tiie

possible e^ansion of capital

raising activities in Singapore,

by non-Asian borrowers indicate

that the market has progressed
beyond its embryonic stage.

OVER ^50 BRANCHES
THROliGHOUT INDIA

^ii! it

Foreign Exchar^e Division t

OBEROI CENTRE,

OBEROI SHERATON HOTEL,

BOMBAY - 400 021

. . London Branch:
2a EASTCHEAP,

LONBON EC3M lAA.

TELEraiONE; 01-^6 5501. TELEX: 884171.
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' raotiTO^ mow. and Mr. Desai ship- of Mr. Muubbu SbAb. a In foreign eidiange reserves obvionsly due to the explosion
v^-. a^^c.o£.^e searcaiin^robes that are prompt resigned; Mrs. Gandhi, former.Minister of Commerce, (they rose by an average of in money suonly and excessive

is. something of an more than Rilbn. a mralh in Ho^Ttfth^t

S

ahoat to coMtry’s 14 largest banks, .economist but Is primarily a 1876-77, leading to a correspond- Hons failed to moo up Borrow-^ though the move Politician. 6e quit thU post to ing increas^ money™W
“*3*“ ^*’® It meant that contest. There wa.s an unusual the banks naturally dropped

trjf^
gjjnce at pastpionetary develop, very.nearly the entire banking. Ckmgress members, spurt in credit despite the coo- despite the rise in cash reserves

system came into the -public losthi^seiL Untied assertion that a tight to Rs5.9bn. (compared to only

^Lt^was^SSSiS nowc^ ¥t >-w certain that the sectpr. Aiaco then the 14 banks The eomioissien is now with- money policy was being Rs.L45bn. in 1975-76), mainly

^^^iSTtwS^SS: Mil hSaSnS Reseh« - Bank wiU regain its have, .neen functioning, berth out a head ahd.4n any ease, has enforced, because of the raising of the
primary? *0le ks tbe controller ihdepratfently — they retain not fttnctimung for some . There were contmuoua dtv «asb reserve ratio twice in the

- ^ ihg^..i l3ils' was (smslder^ly also . coUe^ve^ under the and obriously this will be deter- tfeD in credit restrictions hi^ number of unexplained deveJop-
^ the past couple of guidance -of b6th the BdsMpns mined whan the Government is the fact is that 3976-77 wiu menus during the year that only

s:»eit ntinionk. .3!^ abuaeff.a^__,*iu^.^-;r-*i:- Tteaart^ and the Reserve ««* > *k«t.c«.oK inm.irv i«t« tK«.

.
This has led to .some dSrion tow to ?Sed at the hlS l” el erf 'the

i fhft
sobd;. awaitpresentation of the budget previous year but curbs were YndGnClld^nt

^ - *^0°-' ^to BaTTkiiig Department, Fof^eociusple, a begumisig toy by the new Finance Minister reinforced by other measures •^UCKdlUcrill
:^A^eSS?Sr beeDf:mWe In taking ban^ to late imM^. sl^ he wiU be too such as raising of the statutory The reported derision of the

alttoug^the preocc^ed with tos am^ rash reserve ratio of banto new Government to restore to

f: ^ SS • ^ ^“1!
^ the state ^m 4 per cent to 6 per cent the Reserve Bank its statutory

,
^iiTO

^ ^
aW :ci^ pofacies within scheme, ^as- to make consider, of banking until then. Dunng the year, hank credit role as an independent body is

• iS?^’
ablftheaSway if it is to replace expanded by Rs.22.68bn.. which therefore welcome. It is ho^d

!' be stated tnat^Oe lusecve Bato -reetea and.^to rightful role of traditional sources of credit ry i -. !• was not only far in excess nf that it will aeain becomp the
whJ jft the Resem^Bank reared It amwig poveny-etricken illiterate S6leGllV6 the Rs.2ihn. limit imposed by country’s cenSil bank. fUnc-

- fsreditTe^c!tofanedaadled;^wiU.t3jen:belnap^tionoftak- farmers. Other new pro- • - the Reserve Bank but also tioning as a bankers’ bank the
;.to rag.to .baite bott in gran^ include lending to the meant that, just as in the pre- main formulator and instrument

sectors, “pripri^y^ sections that were vious year, credit restrictions of monetary policy as well as an
^gpaneialyear.aWT?. lyswas This^is it has hitherto ignored, and there. 1® ***** **“* **o«i 0“ *0“® objective critic of the economic
• one reason. l«--«iajtreai bout been reebstosed: that mnnetaiy little doubt that the smaU man contmu^o money supply. poUcies of tbe Government. The
^nf doUble^igttiiqtiatioB 'crf J2 ccmtin^airevitsl-iili-guiding the (for instance, taxi driver^ amall- f*“Ctw>o as best as it can. The

». * v ^ precedent of makine the Reserve
-:jilfbr ecnrfeS£yeiBw-rjUrtvi*en economy. gl(^ desirable ways shopkeepers and tbe lito) have o^y certamty is that the It is true that the unexpected

ga-jj ^nd monetary nolicv serve
^iiiBaUoiiBiy ; tod been andj ^jkoy- waywardntos by benefited by a part of bank will be *”.

political ends—as^khew^v the
*aisiece«sfiilly -IbrOu^t . under commercial banks, can lead to credit being placed at his dis* **“^® P®*" relaxation of monetary disci-
e^trdt . . = .V theentire.poU<^.goh^ po«it -

. Se^ ™
^ TOCTenttep^ms^m. B8.6.6bn. it acmtinted tar ..

elections-imist be rejened.
Reyre Bmfc-flnnosed m^^gnisedltat despite fte wou^ ap orwi^ ww. vm of tbe rise in bsolc Tbe new Gorerament has iodi-

itsdfvtow a-
. i- «. *

reorpniration
,
th^

-..n. * v mu credit finances the cated that it wants the Reserve
"^ake-op. As^df itspolicies,- . As part of thi?, the new aimed M avoiding duplication of What.of the past year? The -grain procurement programme Bank to function not as an arm
;-Qie hew GpveKtoaeaot is malong -GoTtfnment wiU, have to decide banking iusetions in tiie same credit sqoeese — or as the of the Government and has of tbe executive but as an effec-
I'^close. inquiries- Into irregulari- wtot to .do iMth the banking set- are^-:fbe banking system had Reserve Bank calls it ** selective been high because two good tive manager of monetary
r'tiea 'ik various oiganisations.aad up. XcomckUy.. the- new Prime to be restmetored; the system credit controls ’’—was officially crops have resulted in tbe pU- policies; hence the expectation
::t&e Reserve Bank and tile bask-' Misistei,lKc.Moxaxji3>esai, -was of appointing “lead banks'*, to eontinuecL Something went ipg up of over 18m tonnes in that it will be freed from tbe
^ ing system tbatvH is meant to dismiss^ as Finance Minister pave the way in specific regions wrong somewhere, however, koefcs—but it was not as high control of the Department of
regulate wiU. be no-ozeeption. in 1969.by.2Crs. Gandhi on the for specific purposes has. been because the explosion of money as in the previous year, when Banking. It will assume the
It will tortictilaily binre to grounds ttot he was opposed to at best fi poor beginning Hence supply—and* the recrudescence it reached just over Rs-SW On functions of both fitting its long-
explain why it permitted selec* nationaiisktion of • commercial It appointed a new baakiRg com- of inflationary forces—was only the other hand, credit to- the term strategy with the new
tive relaxation of credit lestiic- banks. That was a politically mission under the ebaitman- partly due to the unusual rise commercial sector rose by Rs. socioeconomic objectives of the
’• / I6bn- as compared to Rs.l2bn. Government in terms of the

' in 197g77 and this at a time political mandate given to it by
P| jl yiC^TIHM ' - when industry has been com- the electorate and as the cor-

rnRJvJMR plaining of being starved of rector of short-term harmful
- credit because of tbe Reserve trends. How it will do this, and..•:’ Bank’s restrictions. what reforms tbe (Government

Trn -| li, 1976-77 batik
should ba known veO’

H.P.OtlOTTIV . llTiriPT* te°3?bl comp™o''w ow K. K. Sharma

The new Government has indi-

EGonomy under

Xdondon is the centre ofBCC*s worldwide
banking network— agrowing network with-

its origins in the Middle East.

For all fonns of Domesticand International
Business. BCC can provide a

comprehensive range of banking facilities
to handle the financial and administrative
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Exchange, Guarantees and S?hort-Tenn
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Performance Bonds and Retentions. -

BCC's personal approach to banking and
finance is also available to you. in "the
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R5.34bii. compared to just over
Rs.23bn. in 1975-76. Ibis was JVeto DePn Correspondent

;'i

'
1

' -.'..jc -..ii.’L'

severe pressure

. MOUZTTTS) Off ..a weak eco- tlonaV’ GNP of Rs.7.9biL the fidence foUowfog economic recent week^ Government has
nomy. Hr. Zulfikar Ali Bhutto Government had to ineui an lefonns, and international resorted to deficit fixmneing of
introduced a s^ies of reforms, extra expenditure of Rs.2lJ05bn. economic recession. Inflation, Rs.700-T50m. for meeting its

La tbe economic, social and-^lsis a very costly growth rate which bad remained within non-development expenditure,
administrative fields sooner a relatively poor cdunt^ reasonable limits in the early This is bound to aggravate in-

after assuming office as Presi«.' like Pakistan. years, rose sharply and ranged flationary pressures,

dent and (^ef Martial tow in the wake of tiic political between 24 to 27 per cent in Pakistan’s : trade deficit has
Administrator in December uncertainty before the March 1973-75. been mounting steadily. From
1971. These refonns could have 1977 election and virtual econo- The acute inflationary pres- Bs.72.3m. in 1971-72 it went up
brought benefidil results to .tile mic breakdown in the : pre- sure was caused by inerted to Rs.10.47bn. in 1974-^. Dur-
people and the country tod auction campaign and. post- stemming partly, from ™S 1975-76. it registered a
they been implemented vrith Section confusion; the. pros- a spurt in agricultural incomes dedine to R5B.67bn. Tlie last

’ proper timing and due consider- pens of a rapid growth in GNP, produced by the system of high ^ years’ aecummulated deficit

ation for circumstances abatement in inflationary, pres- support prices of selected pro- amounts to Rs.24R3hn.

'But despite h^vy expend!- sures and increase in invest- ducts and continued subsidy on T\r\fiAi4'
tore on them tfaesereforms have meat levels—with which the a number of items and partly X^cUCIl
Instead played havoc. Central year 1976-77 tod begun— .from sixeable investment in cs^iiariv fho haianM of
Go\-ernment expenditure (both appear to have dimmed con- long-gestation projects such as Sen dSriimHnJ’
revenue and capital) increased siderably. tto^rteel mill. Port Qasim, and
from Rs.lL29bn. in 197^71 to Pakistan experienced rero fertiliser factories. During S.asS^in^??Lto
Rs.32.35bii. in 1975-76L The pre- growth rate in 1969-T2 in the 1975.76 it was a hard struggle

.,seot Government has spent more wake of civil comnmtuw^ the to get the inflation rate down to AMomMitted ^ SI
than file total amount^spent in Indo-Pakfstani war and the about 12 per cenL ^
23 years hy piCTieus Govern- secession of Bangladesh da 1971. ^
ments. The rate of srowth suwed* Fulfilment of current invest- meet this deficit the Govern-

. ^Sirtthstanding the heavy up^ 7.4 per c^^ “®“J
*** "“5 *®

: outlays' GNP at constant ftetor but deteriorated steadily to 3.2 tra*tiopaI

: managed to increase only Xrmn per cent in 107576, chiefly as If
aid-giving

. R5.32.3bD. > in 1976*71 to a result of the vagaries of
• Rs.40.2bn. in 1975-76, and per nature and the Tarbela tragedy

declaration of cracked The economj^peais to be

capita income from Rs.526 to affecting agricultural is'odne-

Rs.564. Thus Just to get addl- lion, the loss of investori;’ con- aboy.Rs-V5bn.. most of it imw points. First, the topora^*
' - - - ^ available for investment in tbe dislocation of production will

Businessin

Pakistan?
MCB ujUImswer
all yaup quesUons

^fh ovitt foo branches we have an cfTective

oisanigatnn'fo advise you on your investment

needs—tnide. industry, expotL

And as for your agricultural markets, ours is the

network of rural branches in Pakistan.

Mai;«-i;9GGan.s^^
JftsgffHi Commar^atBanktid^
arttoteA*Bw? Rook.!. X. QRw4cis« PAtea.

public sector. Secondly, the 6 create shortages and en-
per cenL increase in tbe price courage inflationazy tendencies,
of petroleum will push up tbe Secondly, the reduced a^‘ail'

general level of prices and ability of goods and higher jo.
widen tbe foreign exchange gap flation will blunt the competi-
as well. tive edge of exports. The latter

Thirdly, with tbe aim of in- declined from Bs.6J}2bn. in

tegrating the rural economy. July 1975-Janaazy 1976 to

Government nationalised cotton R£.5R2bn. in the oortesponding
girmiTtg, rice husking and flour period of the eurmt year, a fall

milling •units with six of more of 2 per cent
'

rollers, and their handling by All told the outlook is de-

tbe new management in tbe pressing. The cash position In
public sector will affect pro- private sector Industries is

cessing and distiibutloD of tiiese woefuL Those in tto public
primaiy commodities. Fourthly, s^stor have the ndvsmtage as
the post-election developments they are partly financed by
have been unfortunate. Be- government and -partly by the
sides cauai^ loss of property financial institaflona under
and millions of manhours of government guarantee. They
work, they are likely to result in also eujoy all faeiUties in the

a reduced production of goods procurement of capital loans
for consumption and esports. and other inputs, both in-

digenous and imported. How-

TwFlo'H/aTt ®^®^’ despite all tbe assistance
jJUULldilUU nationalised industries are in

The most serious impact of „
these developments will be the

price explosion. At this critical

juncture, when the world 5®?’
economy appei^s to be poised

, i^f
for recovery and inflation is-

sector eontsstos to grow

tending to fall, a general in- clear-cut

crease in prices will impair the
poliaes.

countr}’’s competitive poation. Uni®®^ 1 XI tmimu ® undertaking and comes
is estimated that the puWic ^ ^ jong-teon plan, in-

sector proOTnmed™gl97fr ^ relying on .th4 Siual
developmait plans, tbe private

tne ertedt .of .wJ^oon. by
public sectors. -Instep of

deficit finfflci^ Added to this
c^mito dose. may . drift apart

Allied Bank
of Pakistan Limited
—for a bankful of services

creation for meeting the fail

in revenues during the political

turmoil in the country. Accord-

ing to unofficial reports in the

ment.of national interests.

Iqbal Mirza
Karachi Correspondent
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YOUR BANK IN ISRAEL

Era of prolonged

IT HAS BEEN a traumatic year

lui ui buuiU ^urica. wiu
two tmntm Into ciuatur-

ship, oue ot the s(H»lled ** Dig

five *' taken over, and a rescue

operaUoa mounted by the

reserve bank to prevent a run
on the smaller l£BUtuUcMi8. in

contrast, banks in iUiodesia

have ezpeneuued an easier year.

The state of near-iurmoii in

South African banking m recent

.

months occurred against the'

background of prolonged

restnctive fiscal and monetary
policies by tbe Govemment,
malntainuig generally high
interest rates and an extremely
tight rein on credit Simultan-

eously many banking institu-

tions have found themselves
dangerously overexposed in tbe
ailing South African property
market
Although tbe troubles o£ the

banking system cannot be
directly attributed to the
political problems of tbe
region, tlie collapse of the
property market in South Africa
has been largely influenced by
fears for the future, and
the Government’s restrictive

policies have also been dictated

by the threat of an outflow of
short-term capital, combined
Hith the already real difficulties

in obtaining foreign loans foe
domestic developmenL
The Government's clamp on

credit expansion dates bad: to

February 1976, when Dr. T. W.
de Jongh, Governor of the
Reserve Bank, introduced
quantitative restrictions on
lending blaming the “abnorm-
ally high purchases of foreign
exchange'’ for the “excessive
increase in bank credit ” to tbe
private sector.

In spite of Dr. de Jong’s
insistence that the restrictions

were temporary, the 0.5 per
cent unit on monthly credit
expansion has just been
replaced with a total freeze In
the latest budget The success
of the Government policy can
be seen from tbe fact that the
quantity of money and near-

money increased by an annual

16 per cent in the first half of

1976, and by only slightly more
than 2 per cent in the second
half. For the whole of 1976 tbe
increase was jast 9 per (»Qt—
R777m. (£530m.)--^the lowest
annual increase since 1871.

However. the principal

reason behind tbe decline in the
rate of increase of money
supply in the latter half of tbe
year was tbe reduction in tbe
net indebtedness of the
exchequer, and the likely

increase in government debt in

the present quarter is given as

the primary reason for tbe
latest fteeze.

The credit restrictions have
had a mixed effect—witt only
the bigger institutions like

Barclays National actually

bumping against the limits -~-

because of the generally low
demand for bank credit But
the combination of the res-

trictions with the high liquidity

requirements laid down by
Government and the continuing
high level of interest rates

have cansed some banks to com-
plain bitterly about their lack
of freedom of action.

Deposit rate control was ex-

tendi up to amounts- of Rim.
(£6ro,000), thus etiTtiinaHTig

virtu^ all price competition
from fund raising — although
the limit was relaxed to
R250,000 (£167,000) in Febru-
ary la^ as part of the recent
rescue package for small banks
threatened with IDiquidity.

Meanwhile the big clearing
banks have had to contend with
the continuing trend away from
non-interest bearing enrrent
accounts towards loogeiyterm
deposit accounts. .At tbe end of
1976 demand deposits as a pro-
portion of total commercial
banking deposits, stood at 38.7
per cent., compared with 40.1

per cenL at the end of 19^ and
48.3 per cent iii 1972. For
Barclays tbe amount of <±eque
deposits as a proportion of total
deposits dropped fnxn 35A per
cent in September 1975 to 29B
per cent in 1976.

IJquidity
Excess liquictily In the bank-

ing system remained at rela-

tively low levels throughout tbe
year, but tbe large increase in
tbe required liquU auet hold-

ings of banks raulted in a
substantial increiM in .actual

liquid assets, in spite of the
switch from short-term to
medium-term deposit As a
percentage of totid liabilities

to tbe public such holdings
exceeded 32 per cent during
the second half of 1976 and
January 19T7.

The general trend of short-

term interest rates in the

laddie of the year' was down-
wards, reflecting diminished de-

mand for bank credit, although

rates recovered - between
November and February, 1977.

Longer-term rates were more
stable. Overdraft rates (ffianged

only once during the year

—

from 12 to 12.5 per cent in

July. In addition, banks intro-

duced a system of differential

rates in the mid-year, when
intei^ margins were being

sque^d because money iDa>

ket rates were substantially

higher than yields on statutory

liquid assets, resul^ag-in-an
effective increase in flnandng

charges.

Given such t restrictive

environment, resulting gener- compared with a market share

ally in lower earnings and price of one for two.

slower or even negative growth, The worst of tbe banking

some casualties were likely, crisis now appears to be over.

Indeed, with the extenrive com- but bankers predict an exceed-

mitment of many banks in the isgly cairHnng year ahead, with

slamprhit property market they a deepening economic recession

were almost inevitable. The further squeezing earnings, ^le
first bank to be placed in recent Budget raised the propox^

“curatorship” (judicial manage- tion of prescribed Investments

meat) was Rondalia Bank, vrbich commerrial banks must

reportedly losing R10,000 bold in Government or Governr

(£6.700) a dav, soon foUowetl ment related stock from 10 per

by Rand Bank The latter was cent, to 15 per cent, which m^
heavily involved with the pro- further squeeze earnings

perty giant Gleo Anil, along cause of the lower yields avail-

with another seven banks,- abfe
. t. g

which were owed about RlOOm. The other major debate of

. .. . , the year m South Africa has
Glen Anti was forc^ to seek

^^0^^ the foreign owner-
a moratorium from the .banks ^ ^he top two banks,
because of its inability to .mcet Barclays and Standard, when tbe
interest payments, following an management of Bardqys
annual report which cast doubt ji^tiODai publicly bought South
on the value of its land .hold- African defence bonds as
ings, and a consequent ran on the hanfcg prescribed inveit-

its shares. Rand Bank, already xnents, only to be reprimanded
suffering a .run on deposit^ jiy the parent company -rin

found its extra RlOm. commit- London. There is contintting

ment to the property company speculation that the Soutii Afri-

made it impossible to meet can (Government might call for

liabilities falling due in a hastier conversion to majority

Februazy. . South African shareholding.

The consequent crisis of c«i- which at present is supposed to

fidence in the smaller South he introduced over the next nine

African banks—there are more years. ,

than 50 banks in the country, _ .

dominated by the big five. Bar- £i3S16r
clays National, Standard,

, i -

Volkskas, Nedba^ and Trust -After the liquidity^ cn^- n
Bank—was stemmed only hy a mid-1975 the Rhodesian haw-

rescue operation led by the ius system experienced easto

Reserve Bank, Including a conditions last year partly

R55m. safety net maintained by reflecting the improved bah^
the big five with the National ot payments. In the first hatf

Finance Corporation, to be of 1975, the banks were faced

avaUable for recycling to the wift a stro^ net outflwjaf

smaller institutions, and a re- foreign excl^ge as

duction in the size of d^sits co^,

subject to interest rate omtrol

and Is now rtru^y ofloal

demand deposits, whereas in

tbe' past demand deposits have

been three times fixed savingk

Reflecting the severity of the

recesion in tbe Rhodesian

economy and the loss of con-

fidence the growth of bank

advances fell from SO per cent

in 1974. to 19 per cent In 1975

and jort over 8 per cent "last

year, which after allowing for

1976 inflation implies a small

faU in tbe volume of bank lend-

ing. This was most evident in

the distribution, real estate and

construction sectors.

Only one of the four

Rhodesian commercial banks

publishes Rhodesian profit

figures (BarcSeys, Standard

Chartered and Grindlays are

subsidiaries of tiie TTZ^-

parents). The Rhodesian Bank-

ing Corporation, controlled by

the Nedbank group in South

Africa, has just publiriied

figures to show a' 24 per cent

rise in taimd profits in the half

year to March 1977, so that

business remains good desp&e

the difficult economic and

political situations. AIL tbe

banks are being adversely

affected by the miUtaiy caOnp
(employing aignffieant numbers

of young whites) and'tiie xiang

emigration rate. As a tes^
greater use is being made.

- jbf

women and African staff tlw
hitherta

-! • ' i

!k>;j .«

t. «

PanlBetb
Johannesburg Cotrespondj^

from Rim. to R250.000.
^ i-hn recession—or were delayed liy

Yet within^ ds^ of the
transport congestion in

rescue ^eration b^ an- Mozambique:
nounced came the next upset

—

tile news that TYust Bank with Despite Mozambique

R1.7bn. (£1.14bn.) gross assets, border closure last year, the

was being over by external recession and tiie

mEL

Fraught with

uncertainty

'.'f .
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SELDOM HAS the outlook for

future Isneli economic policy

been fraught with so much un-
certainty, wftii no one willing

to predict the outcome oC tbe

general elections on May 17. Tbe
“floating** and “protest" votes

tiiis time constitute a larger fac-

tor tiutn ever before, the rate of

abstentions may prove unusually
high, and the outcome may well

be a atriemate, with neither of

the leading parties able to Form
a coalition with the smaller
factions broad enough to com-
mand a majority in the fvnesset

If another Labour-dominated
Government should emerge,
then it is likely to continue the
present economic policy, albeit

with modification to undo the
detrimental effect of its large-

scale wage concessions in &e
pre-election period and efforts to
arrest tbe nm-away inflaitioa.

On ffie other hand, if the new
Centrist party, the “Democratic
Movement for Change** led by
Prof. Y. Yaditt, should emerge
as a major coalition partner, or
if the Right-wing “Likud**
opposition bloc gains in

strength, then more drastic
steps are likely to be taken to

effect the stractoral changes and
the cutback in public expendi-
ture to which both parties are
committed in their Section
manifest.
These policies might well

result In at least temporal? nih
employment, without which tbe
aims of cutting the top-heavy
service sector, the conseqoent
elimination or slashing,of deSrit
financing, and the shift of
workers into industry cannot be
achieved. This should not only
boost exports, bnt lead to a
resumption in the growth of the
GNP which has been stagnant
for the last three years, in con-
trast to an average annual rise
of over 10 per cent, in the pr»
1973 period.

The Labour-led (jovemment
of tiie past 3} years has main-
tained full employment (.or

latiier over-employment) at a
time when many more develop^
countries- esEpeTienced g»>aring conmNueo on next page
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Bankorp, a littIe4mown holding sharp loss of business con-

company worth barely half as fidence the demand for credit

much, but effectively the bank- declined. As a result banks,

ing arm of Saidam, the South whidi had previously been com-

African insurance giant Tbe peting for fixed deposits with

problems of Trust Rank were other financial institutions, nov^

dearly more serious than ap- find themselves rather

peared on the surface—4nclud- embarrassed, with very high

mg a R19.2m. involvement in fixed deposits- and declining

Glen Anil—seeing that the bank credit ‘ demand- i ' The value

was given only one seat on the the fixed deposits held by/tfie

combined board, and tiie offer commercial banks vWually
was one Bankorp share for threetrebled in the past two years

The European Brazilian Bankopened in April 1 972.
Since then, vve have managed orco-managed many
loans and fcuilt up ourown portfolio to over

$400 mDiion. Our total assets are now over

$500jrfiillion.

Outmain objective of raising finance in European
markets for Brazilian arid other Latin American
d^etopment projects is being successfully and
efficiently accomplished.

So much so, that in orderto facilitate the continued
expansion of our business, the major international
banks thatown Eurobrazhave recently increased
subscribed capital to £1 1 million.There are also
subordinated loans of $1 1 .4 miliion.

Shareholders:—

-

Banco do BrasilSA
Bank ofAmerica Group

The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank, Limited

Deutsche Bank A.G.

Union Bankof Switzerland

unemployment rates. It did so with only 2 per cent of the rise

on the groonds tint a country due to Itigher prices,

at war, a country wanting to With imports down by 1 per
attract iaunlgzants, and one still cenL or $47in. the trade deficit

faced with wide serial gaps, can- was cut by a whopping 23 per
not afford unemployment But cent or $S23m. to $1.75hn The
this has been achieved at the jise in exports reflects the
cost of inflation at the rate of success of the policy of monthly
56 per cent in the - post-Yom xoini-devaluations of roughly 2
Rippiu war year 1974, of 26 per per cent in any 30-day period,
cent, in 1975 and of 38 per cent ^us not only keeps the ex-
in 1976. change rate at competitive

Both the budget for the past levels, but also results in higher
fiscal year, and tiie draft one tax refunds to exporters on their

for 1977/78 (which bad to be added valu&
put into cold storage as Premier The decline in imports
Rabin could no longer command resulted from somewhat lower
a majority in the House) pro- defence imparts as well as the
vided for substantial remuise to tight rein on commercial credit
foe printing press«». This, together with foe bi^ cost

Ihe Rabin Government has, (starting at 28 per cent

during foe past year, taken a so-called uoitdirected credit)

number of steps to contain the caused importers to keep stocks

mflation it created and to et minimum levels. These post-

reduce foe yawning balance-o^ tive trends in both exports and
trade and balahp^Df-payxnents imikirts continued during foe
deficits. These inriuded a first quarter .of 1977, but im-
gradual reduction, in the sain ports zhay rise later .in foe year
sidles for basic obnunodities and as inventories are run down and
.the Introduction of VAT at foe the latest wage increases lead
rate of 8 per cut. so as to to greater demand,
reduce disposable incomes. Foreign currency reserves

remained steady or ' even

I»4Ba Eilii

!«l

Budda^ 11 WBibioefc. umifcia EC4N 8HP.TWaptw

T«t ZSSSm or 22S033I. Tatac 31432.

r—ii II inritiiiim

BatabnsM 1541

OVER
1625
BRANCHE6 IN PAXiSTAM

branches abroad
WFAB EAST ft SOUTH ASIA
OSIN6AP0REQ DACCA COLOMBO aUAtE
AFRUATE M MALAYSIA
DPBtWIRA KASn BANK

D ^ .
increased somewhat to Bl.lbn.

IvOOST However, Israel’s external debt

^ . . . ^ continued to grow apace by
But fois has come home to to 39.3biL Debte to foe

roost in the form of m up g2.SbiL to ®2.9bii.
avalanche of w^e mainly as a result of loans for
during the early months of 1977, purchases. The remainder
under which the Government of the increase in 1976 repre-
caved in, leaving tbe m^ to be gents better utilisation of foreign
mopped up by the new Govern- suppUers’ credits, sales of
ment to be fdrm^ after foe jarseli bonds (SSOOm). IMP and
mid-May general elections. (In foreign bank loans, etc. How-
Tact many of foe wage dmands the proportion of short-vm based on expectetums of {0^5 in foe total was
either a wage freese, a reduc- reduced sharply thanks to foe
tion of ^ ineom« by eovr improvement in foe balance of
tmued Inflation, or foe Imposi- payments
tiwi of hi^ep taxes lower with eiports up by a further
subsidies). 30 per cent in Jam/Feb. this

. On foe ofo«r hand foe Rfoin year, and the abolition of
administration did w^ on foe costoms duty on Israeli Indus-
second count—^e briance of trial goods by tiie EEC due to
trade and foe -balance of pay- come, into effect on July 1, foe
ments. Israel's visible exports improvement In foe balance of
rose by 26 per rent or M76ql, trade should logic^ continue,
to $231bn. from $L83ba. in 1875, But the recent strike of port

nnffebfcNTATlVS (MVK&HONGKONSaMMAU
IN MIDDLE EAST

OAJMAN DALAM
gR*^W[a wMWl BERUT BUnWIMI
SS^iSOAH OOUBMf*MMOBl OnUBHH
Niam _

dshaiumi
SRLAIAH

miAFRICA
ClSBWEaMAUNOtDMOMSAak MAHE

D NAROm O PORT LOUtS L»WM)
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ANTWEReOBmMMtfGHAM&MMffaSlACIF*

BWN OBlADFOROtiMM] aOeNSBURV
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THE ADVpn- ft Mi-:'j5mmy ginK -3^ the biggest bor- same time it would seem thatC^er to the Presidency- of the rowej^ of all the developing the prices Brazil will have to
i-.b. has injected another note Is still able to exert payfop’ oil are more lihely to
of uncertainly in the inter- ^se than to fall.

nation^ banting scene in liatin S‘ fte“'ena Z"?,! . S' V' “* a®
America; - ‘ '

' In- difficulties of countries such as

The counwee W 'the regiob. «.lSba. i sts^eSi^ sum ™en fh^prirafe SL’ml producers end none>n pro- for e republic nl. loom, people, ing\dtt™nerc^e
ov“er me*^; vTinb? ^ ^ Br^i’s .bUity ,o con- fo? ttL pSH? it’S-
“r toehr *de^lon.Sli?

borrowing is due to the cial needs of the non-oil pro-

is. AboW ffie .StS'S:?^^ S-®

sa Shn In T ' '***^«*‘~ at the end ofthe last decade !d aoci-r-. with

paft 12 :^nths Sere cSTL^o
rtm up a big forei|^ debt in the ^gthened International

Suesuom SdS-ru>rc^,Sr.

despite^e would-be asjd^ at the mercy GrOOdwU]
rof “f Brmdl a^rozil would be at

SlidM is fieSeraUv'SSrf”*®
ArgenUna and Chile are

L a emd i° i®? j
turned out. BrazU’s countries which share many of

auotbw^il « currently amund the problems experienced by

Sber of OP^ many Brazil, though Argentina has

fiood^MeintrSf^* ^4”? * lexers are getting distinctly the good fortune to be S3 pergood i^ptfon in the inter- nervous ' about the future if cent, self-sufficient in oil iSrt
* facial contiuuas to pile up ita you- it £

Wifi
slowness debts in the next few years as it the goodwill of foreign lenders

GMe«^?an«r **®® **®®" '*®*"*' the past —indeed had to count on their

Sie
exploited few. Nevertheless some banks goodwill—to get some sort of

- n^. oil are so commited to the sucpess order into the financial me%
•' ofthe Brazilian economic expert- left by the successive Peron

meat wat they have no alterna- administrations which were

Hostile ^ continue lending. finally swept from office in
The most recent indications of March 1976.

After the upsft and devalua- trends of Brazil's bala^ of Since the beginning of last
tion of the peso last .ypar

trade show that there has.tieen Argentina has been able
Mexico, Latin America’s other Tecovezy from the bad to raise just over $lbn. and
main oil exporting country is

o* l*st year. Strict gov- wuid have had to declare a
still getting a rather hostile’ re- foreign
ception in the monev martrets- ^®tter prices for obligations if it baci not done

sms: lid'

r*

ception in the money
. martets-

^““Sations if it bad not done
and lenders are still expressing principal exports 'soya so- The enormously resilient

caution about the accumulated coffee, haw managed to Argentine economy has also

foreign debt Nevertheless the
‘^®®® somewhat, bounced back to give the coun-

oil seems certain to flow but
future however the try a surplus of perhaps $lbn.

of-llextco’s wells at a ‘greatly
0““00k must still be squally, on its trading account last year,

fhereased rate for wme time to
balance ^of trade, hangs as compared to ;a deficit of

cf>me and the country's credit-
“* ™ question of its needs to »bout the s»ie amount in 1975.

worthiness is virtually bound to M^nwhUe Chile has come
improve. .In. the five

™® country's own publicly into the market for
to' the end of March it raised

®"®*^a *o. extract oil from its loans for the first time since
internationally- nearly $14'^ progress^ the military junta's coup of
• Tt is uA-i, ft„a fc,™. *v;^ slowly Br^'s hopes that the 1973. Directly after the .coupIt is vmen one mraa to those new finds made in the early the junta recovered a number
SSJIhiw

country of unpubUdsed loans but it

S**’*'*?
towMds self-sufficiency was not until the beginning ofBtazU, that the uncertainty be- have been disappointed. Atthe March that the contrbve^

government in Santiago dedded
to announce its needs.

Its for money has met
with a mixed response.- On the
one hand banks have shown
interest in getting on their
books paper from a coontry
which is having to offer reason-
ably generous terms and which
has not been In the market for
years. On the other hand , the
low level

.
of the Junta's com-

petence In running the ChUean
economy has dissuaded' some
lenders from participating Jn the
loan. Some, too, have been
put off by the steep rise in flie
ratio of debt service to ex-
ports which Chile is currently
registering, almost 40 per cent
at the end of last srear com-
pared to 14 and' 13 per cent
respectively in 1973 and 1974.

Chile's reliance for its export
income on copper, a metal
whose price ^ows little pros-
pect of recovery in the near
future, has also been seen as
a negative factor.

-

But into the economic argu-
ments surrounding lending to
Latin America, Mr. Carter has
now introduced a new element
of politics. His drive to get the
dictatorships of Latin America
to improve their record of
respect for human rights has
led him to adopt one set of
economic pressures on. these
governments already the
imposition of cuts in the mili-
tary aid consigned to them by
the U.S. It remains tn be seen
whether the UB.;Adzmnislration
will adopt any harsher measures
if the military aid cuts fail, as
is likdy, to pnsh the govern-
ments in the : direction Mr
Carter wants.

If it does and the attitude of
the U.S. becomes more hostile
to them then the problems they
will feee in borrowing will
become more difficult.

Hugh O^Shanghnessy
Lqfin America Correspondent
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BajvcodoBrasil s.a.

CONSOLIDATED AND CONDENSED COMPARATIVESTATEMENTOFCONDITION
INMILUONSOFU,S.DOLLARS

n iiiwre

Assets
'

31.12,73 31.12,74 31.12.75 31.12.TC

.
Cash and duefrom banks 682.9 1.021.0 1,142.0 1,344.7
Loans .

•

14,870.3 20.856.9 ' 26.166.8 31.932.4
Securities. 285.2 338.7 429.7 506.9

1
Bank premises and equipment 292.1 356.6 373.4 370.3
Other assets 499.5 663.2 1,094.4 4,772.4

totaLassets 16,630.0 23.236.4 29,206.3 38.926.7

Uabilities

Deposits .10,872.7 15.007.8 17,537.7 23,226.3
Demand 6,485.7 8.183.2 9,129.6 9,839.7
-lime 4,387.0 6.824.6 8.408.1 13,386.6

Funds batbwed
.. 781.9 1,147.8 1,367.4 1,504.0

FuneJs for refin^cing 2,524.7 3.301.6 5,882.5 8.014.0
Other i^ifities 1,296.8 2.070.2 1,961.2 3,493.8
Capital and resen/es 1,153.9 1,709.0 . 2,457.5 2,688.6

TOTAL LIABILITIES 16,630.0 23,236.4 29,206.3 38.926.7

.. foreign NETWORK
London. Paris, Hamburg, Milan, Amsterdam, Lisbon. Stockholm,

Rotterdam, Madrid, Geneva, Frankfurt, Rome,

^ NewYork,Chicago,SanFrancisco,LosAngeles, Tokyo.
Toronto, Mexico CRy, Grand Cayman, Panama, Colon, Buenos Aires,

•. Montevideo, Assuncion, Puerto Strossner,
Santiago de Chile, La Paz, Santa Cruz de la Sierra,

Cochabamba, Bogota, Lima, Quito, Bahrain,Tehran and Lagos.

New branches and representative offices, in various stages of planning, are
to be opened shortly throughout the world.

Banking correspondents all over the world, and over 1,000 full branches in Brazil.

LONDON BRANCH
16/17 King Street, EC2P 2NA.

Telephone: 01-608 7101.Telex: 8812381
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all of this differential has
wiped out by the wholesale

concessksns made by 'The

Goyenaent to the civil service
other public bodies in the

pro-elcetloQ .period, with the

Debt service

result that industrial waces will
inevitably rm

{Workers, which sharply cut into sory war/immIgration loan^ purchases by the nriblie with a
;parnlnRs from the export of others bought voluntarily as a l£5bn. gap new Verted
citrus, highlighted the state of hedge against inflation) or between new sales and redemp-
^aitour relations. Whereas in participate in savings schemes tion In tiie coming 12 months29i6 the rise in wages was and/or pension and provident e- <.1.

prnuod 32 per cent, as compared funds fully linked to tlie index.
^mce the Government con-

with a leap in the consumer As of now some I£90bn. such , • L® "f™® cent-
tadex of 88 per cent., much if bonds have been issued.

bond® to pension funds
*•"* - . . . and to the banks for their linked

long-term savings schemes, the
public has turned from direct

' purchases of bonds to these
The burden which this schemes, though the net balance

imposes (and the inflationary ot private savings declined in

istrial wages will accelerator which it presents) ^9^6. At the same time the

gQ ^j,g is underlined by the fact that exchange has witnessed a

industrialistB' have refused to
wdden and strong revival of

negotiate new-wage agreements budget for 1977-78 interest in shares, not least

before the present ones expire (currently frozen) is earmarked among those of the banks,

>t end-ISTT.
t ;-Thcso wace retirement and service because of fears regarding the

increases are severe addi- (both foreign and local). The future of index-linked bonds,

tinnal to the .aatanatir cost-of- indexation system has in Banking operations continued
living increments ^ablc from tui'ncd into a sorcerers profitable during 1976, though
April 1. apprentice. The Govormnwt the rise in both before and
; fn fact not onl}'. wages and needs the money to finaiire its after-tax profits was at a rate

bat practicallv the budgetary expenditure and is of lower than that of hiflation.
^'bole of isiaeps rn.trket w*urse intorerted in maintaining Earnings per share also declined
fs linked to’ the cnst-nf-Iiving 'be extraordinarily high level because of the dilution of stock,
index,

. which
-, explains why personal savings. In yiew of the rapid monetary

despite
. the' d^p in wages in In order to put on some sort expansion all .of the big banks

real teri&i.disjiosablc personal of brake the Government cut have floafed stock issues com-
income fl{9. n,,t dedinc. It is tho linkage of bonds sold to the bined with convertible deben-
estimated that at least half of public from 100 to 00 per cent, tures, most of them with option
all Israeltv^i^tos hbid index- at end-1975 and to 80 per c^l coupons attached, so as .To

linked Got^meflt bonds of erne at end-1976. The immediate broaden their capital base.
Lind or anoOiBF- (some eompnl- reaetioa was a sharp • fall in Profitability^though still high

—has also been reduced by the
fines which the ^tral hflyifc

puts on all eredit-.«xtoiided by
the banks beyond the liquidity
ratio, with competition stroiS
between the banks' and demand
for credit expanding in the face
of ri^ prices., the banks
throughout most of 1976 deliber-
ately exceeded the liquidity
Iisuts so as to accommodate
customers. (The vedume of cur-
rent accounts has naturally not
expanded as quickly as rim^
deposits, which pay 18 to IS per
cent before tax) and fbns. with
index-linked savings schemes,
prove more attract!^ for funds
not required immediately. How-
ever, with demand fbr funds, to
buy foreign currency declining
towards the end of the year, this
excess demand for credit slack-
ened.

anoiie

On the other hand, profits
were bolstered by the constantly
expanding volume of foreign
business, with the **Wg Three,"
first and foremost Bank Leumi.
followed by Bank Ha'poalim and
Israel Discount, pending their
overseas subsidiaries and
branches.

Lore Daniel
Tet Avio Correspondent

. JaHa.»s ihe name of 'a town, almostm old as time.A town that gave »s name'te Israel's most iamous Uiporl^ ihe Jaffa Orange. • -

- And in this andent town, 75 years ago Israel's biggest bank opened ffs dbortFrom ifs eariiest days. BkA Leumi grew iooether
»nlh Ibenew {and Helping to build new orange groves, new industries, now dheL As the new State began to trade aroundIhe %voHd
- -ro ihe bank expanded Today, ff is one of ihe world's 100 largoif l^li. .Wrih assets of 9.3 failljon dollais. And offices in 36 key

.
firiandal eenteri vound fhe world. Nobody knows Israel belter than Leumi. So, if you're thinking of doing busines with, or if^''

Israel you knowwho to conlad. You'fl find lis in Jaffa. TeJ Aviv, America, Europe, Africa, Australia, eic

Bank leumi
LE-lSRflEl B.m.

‘OIN) P»
n‘U3 aNIlUO

Subtidiarin. branehas ai)4 r*pr«»eRfii,ve elfwn Ihreugheut Ihe world:

y®^' Oiieago, Beverly 'HiHi-lot Ar^elet, Mla«>, Cayinart i»landi. Bahamai. T^urtW, London, Pans,

.
Zurich, Geneva,. Bpjtsels, Franhfu'rt a. M, Buenei Aires, Saa.Pagle, Cwaea'i. Jehannethurg.

•
. 'i^oriqhong,- Curacao - NelticHands Aniilias ' -

BAMK-LEUMIIU.K.)LTD.HeadOffi«e!<-7V/oodslofckStrefii,LondonWlAJAF.UniJrdKingdoni. ’

-TeL (W) 629-I20S, Tefex 271 19.^bankleumiuk Idn^r BRANCHS; Bow 8eik House. 1 1 Bread Siree>. London EC4P4BT
-..TeL (015 246^771 2i'Telex 668736-israefbBnV Idn. • 101 Golders Green Road. London NWl I 8EN, Tel. (01) 455-3.4*2/3
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i The Bank of Iran and the Middle East 8

SOUTH KOREA

OUR MARKET:

n Thtr^'t a lict<« tnor* chan meets the efe in our nam^^ 41

HI The Bank of Iran and iht Hiddle But. A

HI
Assoeuxed with The British Bank of the Middle Ease, a member 0

A« of The Hongkong Bank Group, we oFier a specialised banking ^A service, not only in the Middle Ease but also vworld-wide—a o
total banking facility wherever your interests He. A

^ Por further information on how we can help you, contact O
O any branch of The Bank of Iran and the Middle East. X
A

.

• A
HI

Head OfTiee: Perdowsi Avenue, Kucheh Berlin, P.O. Box o
A 1680. Tehran. Iran. S
A Cable: IRANMIDEST. A
II Tel: 3M3S5,-9. A
A Telex: 212656 EAST Ift. H
as Teh'-an Branches: Basaar, Shah Reta Ave , Pahlavi Ave , Takhte A
A lamshid. Shah Ave.. Farah Ave . Iwarim Khan q
^ 2and. Takhte Ta,'OU«. Tehran Now. Cyrus O
O the Great, Baghe Saba. 0
O Provincial Branches Islahan. Khorramshahr. Ahwaz (3). A
A Abadan i2). Mashad. A
S A
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Key role in industrial

development plans
THE SOUTH Korean hanking
system, largelv patierned ai'ter

iLs Japanese counterpart, la con-

sidered part nf the country's

amhiboiis development pro-

Kramme, opt-rating under tight

Guv'emment ctintrnl.

The role of banks in Korea is

not exactly on ihe lines of rhose
in advanced industrial nations,
as they are not so much coraiher-

eiai or profit-oriented institu-

tions. As one foreign banker in

Seoul put It: ^ South Korean
banks have impoaed on them
social obligations that go be-

yond nomul banking opera-

tions.''

Except for 10 provincial

banks which ire relati-^ly new as the " supreme poltcy-makins Jo the main for exten^ng long- last srw ^ la^' i'^"*Scou! branches' are

and are limited largely to their argan " for the Korean banking term Jo industries. Of a pared with the P^^oi ®
• authorised outside Seoul), The

respective areas business system. He can request recon- ^ won to^ PeP<>“» f
jurisdiction^ aU South Korean slderation xrf decisions made by £o.46bn. as 830 won equ^il) deposit money

ju July 1967. and. Ihe

banks are either wholly or the board. Con?^
partly nwned by the Stale. There are five city banks with “ rMM*bS fi^Joumed^W « ^ofallcd 3^bn! won ' ninths later. Besides the.bllly

Authority over the baaking national networks as the mam-
Lf^cent. Nearlv 30 per cent (£4 53ba) British Bank, the foreign bank

community lies technically with stav of South Korea's commer- ._,_i .mmint 1 ‘laThn rm. in tim^ fip. branches include four ^Vtneri-

the central bank, the^k of SSbfn^rBuTkv are partly l^ro first
Korea, lu prime function is owned by the Cfnenunent. ^p^r^bsuTwait Sis 0^^^^
credit control hy means of re- whose equity shares range from equipment
set%*e requirements, butk rate 2s per cent, to 33 per c«iL, _ - « .

and open-market operations. It enough to enable it to exercise Korea Developr-- —« — C-UWUfiU LW Ik ^—— I^S-W
is. however, virtually snbordin- fuu influence over ihem. The

uipmeni.
^ ^

ggg.ibn. won. a 6S per «nrjam the same
Development Bank, over the comparable period nt

. the (loroestip

expanded very last year. This trend
•a. riiiuoui.v suuuiujii- fun mflueiice ovef uiem. iiie . » 7

• — , «k...ioii ut o^iuvb

“:S.n:;C?oT?6'’;eT:St''“Sr Complicated ..

^ ^ extended by oil specraJ rapidly under the South Korea's Interest rate
possdmity. banks as of January last. The year Economic Plan (1977-1981).

-tfueture is one of the riio.jt

The magnitude of the five m neift largest portion. 17.8 per ^ jg,- domestic savings met romphcaieci in the world. Basic,
the domestic bankdng community cent, was furnished by the « of the countty's ailv the bank rale nh lime
is appar^L -J^.of tl« end af ^acP. wjiich play^ • vital part requirements The deposits maturing in roore=than
Januaiyl^ih«rm^«^^

rest was covered by foreign a vear as fixed by ihe BTonetary
in the total deposit money banks cities to the rural area-s. V Boaid last August i.s' 16 $ per
stood at 35 per cent. The I®

* 1 „r laiu^hiT won cent a vear. On the. Ipnding
provinaal bante to^ H per Net\V.Ork i£2Dbn 4 pp^«nLo'r what .-^ide thc’genera! rate is 17 pPT
cent, of die market. The five are i^cllTUlJk

^
i^0b^)-^-.4 per

per cent, forwer-
Uie Korea First Bank, the Com- The Korea Exchange Bank, ^*^* *», /°£

Biermai Bank of Korea, the get up in 1967 to deaf with all
?ronrdoJ^^^^ "m a move to reduce the

Haiul Bank, the Choheung Bank, foreign e-vchange services in- Joumrv will de- impact of high interest on
and the Bank of Seoul and the opemog of letters of ‘

j industrj-. a prime rate ^stem
Trust Company ta merger of credit (though the city ^ adopted last year under
two banks). banks also handle them now), mveslon for the remaining /.b

' An unusual feature of the a wide network of ov^as
In annual Tates one percent^ poinc

.Korean banking system is the branches and
9 2 «.ill giowSi lo^er than normal.

;;

I

existence of *>“•“ 'n’t^cconomv during the five- Concessionallending rates are
I wholly owned by the State. “ ^ P*®n calj for applied to diffe«rr«

:

^us^ries.

Created to meet special needs Bsoort Import bank, estab- returning an average 26— per tor instance, e^n. mdus^es
! in major develoiMnent -areas, is^hed la«t vear is evcIuHvelv cent, of Gross National Product in general are entitled to short-in major development -areas. u^h^A last vear is esciutivelv cent, of Gross National Product in general are ennuea to snort'

they include the Korea Develop- finaneiDE export credila.
^

to investment. The importance term loans with a prefeiwtial

ment Bank, the Korea Exchange __ .. .. , v attached to conventional banks interest rale of 8 per cent, to

Bank, the Export-lmpon Bank National B^.
n^^nifest In the current meet fund requiremenis

of Korea, the Korea Housing created m 1961, prondes anal!
drive to bare them, between the time nf recelying

Bank, the Citizens National workers and salaried
cApitzl base and orders and the delivery. They

Bank, the Medium Industry *>®ople. while the Medium_ in- are supplied with loans chargedIBank, the Medium Industry P^^P^c. woiie meoiuuj lu- •
^ are supplied witn loans charged

Bank, the Xauonal Asritolturai Bank speaaliscs id lend-
abroad. •''th a 2.3 per cenL spread over

,
Co-operatives Federation **^8 to small and medium-oad-®^""' the going Eurodollar rate to

INACF) end the CculraJ conipanies. The Korea Housing .\a a Korean bannns 'enmre
Rnanj^e iraports of raw materials

'Federation of Fisheries Co- founded in 1967. finances abroad, a group of se^n Kor^ needed for' export manufactur-
' operatives private house con.struc£inD with banks led by the Korea bx-

Thi.fi* hxnt^ *r* r«»«n.thu
throngh Change Bank last year. joinUy companies buLlding heavyincse oanxs are resiK)n.HJie housing lottery Udeets set up a merchant bank in Hong chemical industrv* factories

eveiy week. Kong called Korea i\s.^ocialed access to special loans

^ w Although the Government is with the caplUl of under th^ National Investment

I 1^3 /Tx -a ~i -«*% y-4 actively promoting the stpek 53m. On the olhtf band five pu^d which bear the interest

' f 11 ||1/ 1 market as a relatively new way industrial companies got to- p^te of 13 per cent. Farmers
-B. V/ V4-XJ.V4- of popular investment savings, gether to found/^a merchant pgy juj annual interest of 18

I

banldnR in Korea has achiercd oank In SeouMn a joint ven- p^nt. Private honse-buiiders

I an impressive growth in recrat ^RTd Brothers of cap get loans at 8 per cent.
CONITNUBD FROM years. In terms Of deposits, tte the U.K. last yeaf. _ r'n n-uirLXjL-LjIjinf

FACE XXI hanks as of the end of Januaiy There/ are also II foreign Cy a V^OrrCSpOnaent
CONTtNUBD FROM

FACE XXI By a Correspondent

Tilt .r«b-.£ a.:;; rtruit*. Amcmh

*

x Trc;)— A'«3a.«.«cc^.x!.

Getting the stimulus
into world markets

Hcwwer arw -wh^^rever n com-
modr~ rr service is treded, a’l

7n?rk®:p fiCi-e }i.3ve an impor-

tarii 'ihimj in cninmon. li ri9-

cji.iire.- rr.r.ney ir* .nhirniiate ac-

And., inrreapjfiqiy. tha:

5:-Tn'L'.!L,' ?. an infusirn mon-
ev .TC'n • ’liisvibifh!. As an inter-

national finar.da! consu^iani

Mitsubishi Bank I'umishe? Ic-ng-

and medium-term ioan.^. ad-

vife? on joint-venture product?,

and a'lFo provides currer.:. de-

tailed inromtahe-n on thejapa.n

'

Asia market. One or Japan's

oldest and ir.es: inti'osntiai

banks, our figures speak for

themaelves.

Assets .... US$34 030,530.000

Deposits . . US$23,527 074.000
Loans .... U3$20 05S 03U.OOO

Capital US$220 eOSiOOO
2f»« <' *®T-
2>rnan^ Rate: '.'SSI JST.'ts

A MITSUBISHI BANK In air the great cities oF the world

international Financial Consultants
tr,r3M5Pi:i‘ H N? ir I 0Mh.v.!::-ii“»l. London, Er.^V?4.s Hi-.glani T< O'. 6239201 Teler: 836409. S8S230
>'< a^ CFF'Cl Viiiinouelii Tokyo, .laoa'-. OVERSEAS OFFICES- Now York. Leo Anxolos. CliicoRe. Toronto, Sio Paulo, Caroeoo. London. Diiocoldorf, Paris.

Beirut. Sooui, Sinaaporo, Hong Kong, Jakarta, Sydnoy, Tli« SanL- o! Californui in Lea Aoaoloa, Mitsubishi Bank <Euroee S.A. m Brussolo. Banco
V<'r:.bi',hi B'.'

S

A .n Sae Paulo ASSOCIATED BANKS Jap.-.n l:.iainaiiaiial B.iik in London, Orisn ktuitmanonal Sa:vica^ A Onon Bank in London, Libra
A ,;r London, Friurw^ Ciirpaftliort m Molbourno. rs.tj.UcbuO'Sht Invnstinenf Cetpo'a'lor) ,n Banekek. Ditmord laasa '.Hpng Konc'. Of'On

L ;i ^> 0-
1^ Min^ Bank m Hone Kong, P T. lnrfonr.:idi Ini'e-.tinwi:-. (iitnrrKtnnal i.i Jokarla, Avala CorpoiaAon, Ayala Invesimonl A Dovolop'ncni C.trooialMn in

Manila, Amjn.iM Ch,iM' Mi-rchiii: B i'i- > Kuala Lutnpur

m

y- •

"! -•r- •

'«? •••jT- • .
•

^ '

Taiyo Kote.Bank is a' dyoantfc.bank.
' 7. .

• Agrowing-hBnk.-Abartkt^trtakesJia^P^nf;-.

tes^yon.the'inoNa.4nJapw;9ulrbrancheBices-; '

reach out snqver 30Q ft^tkmsflationv/i.ds;- .:...

•• T^feite'ardundthewdrld^achtq .

So no.matter where yoii do l^'mcss. ‘'jf'

chePCK are gp^ we.caR'fendA hefpin's ... y
-

'.

^
If you trirel eswe do, it's good reason to get.togetheA"

Ytoti'H be travelihg in the best of company

.

AaBmeyoycantrenkon;''. . .4 ..'..:"*’S TAiyo ietaBE BAKEES^
Fw.ned by' a of fiBBlr.ef Sietio and ToJ^q. BlUiOt

Landeo taedti'SeOitaMMa Landan GCSV6SA, Unkad KAi^dfas
'

' ^MOIket. KoeeHwemiowr T4iim>SolM- -
.

. DMnofiOkMs-kNW VwL Ua Anadev, SciiiW, Hwipm. Ckuafo, SSaFa^'
-.iKTten! Hambw£‘rlanAliiri,Braiid*. ktvigkaia.Sififfpei* LiidAey

WiaH i^iiof ifMiTdlOT TaYa KafceA'ftww YMa;.**?! lAietya ,,

Ing of giU-edgeii. Block appear
to have been exaggerated.

Then* dues appear to have
heea an increase in such buying
Mf gilts in fiUivh. Uiough It i»

not yet clear how far pri\aie
sierliits balances have risen.

The cxpectalloo of the aulhorl-

lies \s riiat tile ending of the

lax exemption for overseas

holders of new gilt )Mue.s

coupled with the recent sharp
fall in interest rates—narrowing
considerably the differeatial

rates—H'iU lead in Bome oulAnw
in the coming invnUis. 'If this

does not ou;ur. then the Govern-
ment will presumably have to

coiisdder taking mure direct

aCTjOD.

This ail Ties in with the coh-

rroversiaJ issue of whether the

Government should comiuue to

hold down the exchange calc

as it has now been doing—with
nniy occasional need to inter-

vene Ip siipooit sterling—For

Four month.-*. There are two
broadly different views wi'h
the Government somewhere
between. Tiiere are tliose. sui-h

aa the Loodoo Business School,

who argue Uiat the pound ought
to be allowad to float freely

since a tight monetary’ policy

cannot hope to succeed unless

it is aHowed to have its full

effect on the exchange rate:

an upward inovemeDl of the
rate under the pressure of mar-

ket Forces is the most efficient

Way of reducing inflation. Aoy-
v/ay if the rale is held
deliberaiel.v tow. the tight

rooneUiy policy will be
frustrated by tile iT\.fiow of

Cundk. The present position,

on rbis view, threatens (be
worst or ail possible w-nrldF

with a recession and conUnumg
high rates of inflation.

Tbe aitcruaiiTe-view, put for-
ward b> Hr. Wynne Godlqy and,
in a kiightiy diSerent form, by
Hr. Bryan Goi^, a Labour back-
bench HP. is that tbe exchange
rate ought io foil further to

atimuiate export L'oapetltive-
aess and to allow the oecesary
restructuring of indusity against
the backgronad of tbe tem-
porary benefits of Nortb Sea oil.

Calculations based on com-
parisons of intematioDal rates

of inflation are-treacherous and
depend not only .00 tbe 'base
date used but also on the exact
measure adopted—relative unit
wages costs, export price com-
petitiveness or export relative
proflmbiiity.

There is certainly no clearcut
conclusion and tbe Gorexnment
ha5 taken a middle greund for
the prcReni, preferring stability

after
^
last year's upheavals,

reflecting the views of -many
I businessmen, with a longer-term

j

commitment to preserve compe-
! titivencss. Indeed certain J^F
i

staff now rake the view that
isome_ weaker countries such as

I

the U.K. ma,v nni have let their

vurrenrips fall far enough .vcl to

reflei-i.llip.ronimHinB pff'ect of
the high rate of inflation.

igerian
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ISATBER. BNtER%A> sitT'

veys and c^Utine, it ^etly
Le^s CtfioU’s ababs and'ahi^
and seaUng w»x» jon a lew
among. npddl^ iDeraaslng

range oi invo^Wts now beld

bir tbe .'Natibi^ Snidiprlse

Boardt'WfaoM chairman is Lord
Byder.
To many people, the State*

owned tfSB is best Imown as

the eootxoUing sh^holder in

British Z^eyland which, eJong

., .with .the . Jtdlls^Royce .aero-
' emsae . ^sronp* the Herbert
marine' tool company and a.

big'staXe in Ferranti, are. its

• 'larsest and most ]Qn3*staiuiiflg^
holdings. ...
But in the pest few znoaths,

the N£%' set up by the Labour
' Government in 19^ to extend

public ownership into -profitable

. manufacturing Industry, has
. . brandjed out Into an extensive_

J . range .of • new holdings '
in-

,
.mediuoMimd and smaller com-

. 1 'panies,; focusing fresh interest
'

'on 'its industrial inveiUmeht'
policy.

These venturi .hare -em-
braced •'£2.5m. haci^Dg

.
for a

joint enterprise,-- United ICedL'
. .cal Intematloori, with Allied

Investments for .the . eaoiart of
... “packaged against.

,
strong world compdition,' uid a

.

' £530.000 stake'. In the private-

Gomputer Analysts- nnd Fro-
. . gramexs.

‘

‘

.

They .bave.also. inelnded the
' controveisiri £1^ p^ect to

'

participate in. a joi^ tapnlng
and gelatine venture with, port

of the oisting Interests of the
. Barrow Hej^surn '. G^up, a

. .
sriiooie recently uBsaceessh;^

.

legally, challenged by other
tenner's, who argued that it

would breach the $tate-own^
Board's gudelihes.

After' its rapid accession
' recent - Waller inVes^ent^

'totalling brer £lSni., ^e NBB.
now has stakes in ^ eountrim,-

* ' a figure which could well rise

much further by 'file end of this

year. Just how extensive are'

major ventures
BY 1HARGARET REID

Ks other gCQvxtles is shown .bv
the fact that -Lord Kyder, the
onetime financial

' Journalist
and former chainnan of the
Reed Bitersational newspaper
and mdustrial' group, estimates
that '• Britiri> Leylasd only
abgo^s'eome 20 per cent of ills

time, . however many headli^
BL' captures.

. But.tiiat is a fifth of a Jonger*
than-average working day, be-
..eause. it is well-founded Fleet
Street -wild Whitehall legend
diat Lord -Ryder, who is 60,

-berins work around 7 a.m.. at
bis office high up in tbe NEB's
quiet - Grosvenor Gardens
premiseSf hear Victoria Station.

Profit
- This Veek, the NEB will pro-

duce its ^ firn repori and
accounts, ' for - the 13} 'months

' from its birth on November 20.

197^ until the end of 1976. It

-is- likely that these tvill show
for ' the period an operating

'..profit- before interest payments
of approaching ilOOm., and pre-

tax profit of around £50m.,
'thanks largely to British Ley-
land’s siseable profit In 1976.

. NEB is also likely to

.figure- in the -raUonaUsatioD of

tlm heavy drotricai plant indus-

try^ Althou^ . it is not clear

precisely wbat role the NEB
may play in the deal being
discusped between GEC and
Reyrolle Parsons' on turbo-

generatbxs, the chances are that

it will emerge - as- a key par-

ticipant. Ion the new structure

—and proimbly soon.

Now that tbe NEB's clutch

of mrestments In companies,

•some oontrolling holding and
some net. is so briskly expand-
jn|^ai)d in a few cases attract-

i^' dpposKionr~it seemed
appropriate to aA Lord Ryder
.about his Board's strategy, par-

:

tietdariy 'in the private sector. ;

A special point of interest was
how it,compared with the indus- ^

'trial recoostiuetibh activities of '

^ "f. \

t .i . - ,4,* •

Tmor BsmshrWa
Lord Byder, eihrinnan of the NE&

tbe liMf*70 Labour Govern-
menti 'ihdnstrial Re-organisa-

tion Corporation, which backed
the - emergence of the former
British Leyland Motor Corpora-

lion, .iuid of'GEC in its present
form.

“'Sifitategy? There axe several

strategies.” explained Lord
Ryder. ..“We are not set on'

any.couzte of big being beauti-

ful. but that does not mean
thefe are not areas of recon-

structing.’* Clearly the -whole

patten of the heavy electrical

power 'station equipment in-

dustry up to the 1980s is a

major preoccupation, as the.

spotlight on -file Parsons*G£C
situation UluStrabes.

Another important sector

whose structure is obviously

teceivihg the NEB’s close atten-

tion
.

is . teleooinmuQieations,

wtaere^ .the. recentJlay-oSs .
at

Pl^eyi part of a generri
problem over the indurix7*s

employment, have been x
sympton of the need for a very;

close lock at the industry's.

future- Certainly in ^ej
opinion of experts very near tO'

the NEB the rapidly evolving

technology in telecommunica-
tions could point to a very
major fall in the ' industry^
labour fdree - within the next
few years—a prospect likely to

•lead to tbe NEB being brought
closer to the sitoation.

Of. British Leyland, fay

whose present coune he pro-

duced the plan in the R^er
Report .as the Government's
i^ustrial adviser b^ore going
to the NEB, Lord Ryder would

only say: 'was always eii*

visaed in the Report that it

would be a long haol, with the
two vital factors being indus-
trial relations and the need for
quite massive capital invest-
ment; Both of those still apply
and no matter how much invest-
ment there is, it won’t trans*
form tbe situation unless Indu^
trial relations also improve."
Another important source of

^ture business for the NEB is

likely to be found in the studies
of the 39 sector working parties,
by industry, of the National
Economic Development Council
of which Lord Ryder has been
a member since December 1975.
liae Council itself, usually
chaired by tbe Prime Minister
or the Chimcellor of the
Exchequer, brings .

together
other economic Ministers,
chiefs of industry (including
nationalised industry), leading
trade unionists, and some other
experts.

Lord Ryder sees the NEB as
an “action arm" to give prac-
tical effect in certain cases, to
tbe wrork of the sector studies.
In four indostrieit it is now
actively working on a suitable
follow-up policy, while four
others are in .a Besaarch ' phase
which he -calls the' .“library
stage."

In office machine^, ' for
.example, where the N^ has
alrady given backing to Twin-
lock, electronics, where it has
backed Sinclair Radionics, -diesel

lenginM and trucks, work is well
advanced.

Hostility
What of the. NEB's' other

smaller investnmnts. to dat^ in

industries as. varied as engin-

eering, submarine surveys in

the North Sea and cloek-
Twflfcing where the takeover of

the ' recently : .
losemaking

Thwaites and Seed has led to.

some hostility in the trade? Is

there not sometibing of
.
an

appearance of random selection

about some of these?

Against the bac^ound of

widespread political and
economic concern about

Britain’s sluggish industrial in-

vestment — manufactorers’

capital outlays fell 13 per cent,

last year — Lord Ryder insists

on the need for energetic stimu-

lative action in various contexts.

“We do know this gap (tbe

need for finance for certain

cotnpaiueB) ^ists. Sir Eric
Roll’s NEDC committee -has ip:

vestigated it It is not the ICIs

hut file small companies which
have the problem. In the North
West and North East"—where
the NEB has re^omd directors

—“traditional industries
.
are

dying and there are not going
to be major new industries

growing up overnight," be said.

Tou have to plant a lot of
acorns and hope they will grow
into oaks. It is very often the

private, as distinct quoted,
compaxiles whfdi have the need,
companies which are ready to

grow into the next size league
but are without the necessary
re^urces and which do not find

going public as easy as
formerly."'

Would H not be better to let

tiiese eases be dealt with by pri-

vate- sector . investment
institutions, 'such as the City’s

new-equily bank. Equity Capital
for Industry . (ECI). the long-

established -Indnstrial and Com-
mercial -Finance Corporation,

owned by - the ^nk-backed
Finance for Industry? Or by new
bodies tike Moracrest Invest-

ments. formed by the Midland
Baidc, Prndenfia} Assurance and
the British (3bs central pension

ftmd^ precisely to back smaller

cbmpimies?

“I believe we have been a
real i^uence in getting some
of 'thesn' other institutions

gobig,**^ - Lord Ryder replied.

“ECI would never bave been

thought of. but as a riposte to

us, I don’t mind who. doOs the

job of backing investment, but
we Just can’t afford as a country
that it should not be done.

“I don't believe there is any
competition and 1 would wel-
come tbe opportunity for the
equity bank and us to do some-
thing together."
At present, most of the smaller

concerns in which tiie NEB in-

vests are the result of appli-

cations to it for finance, though
only one in some seven or eight
of those' who ask passes muster

.
and gets the Board's cash back-
ing. In aecm’dance with the
guidelines issued by the Govern-
ment — requiring an appro-
riate rate of returu—prospective
income on an investment is

tested by certain standards.
Lord Ryder explained. As a
general criterion, which may be
adapted,in some cases, “we take
the return on the best quarter
of the quoted companies in the
industry in question and if we
cannot see evidence of getting
that on the prospective invest-

ment in two-three years, then
it's not for us."

Valuation
Considerable investigation

dnto the marketing situation in
the industry of a prospective
investment is carried out by the
NEB, merchant bankers are
called in where required, par-

ticularly for a valuation 'for a
deal, and management consul-
tants are engaged in some cases.

Could the selection process,
which is relatively quiric, lead
to the picking of the wrong
cases for NEB backing? “Quite
clearly, they will not all be
winners, but that will not be due
to lack of care," Lord Ryder
said. “In many cases, we must
participate in a venture capital

role if we are to stop these

bright ideas being taken 'out of
the country to the U.S. or.Japan.

You are creating new maike

and it would be stupid to pr

tend you can be lUO pet cei

right
“ But the problem in th

country is tiiat the rewards -

success arc so limited tb

people so often go for cautic

to make enough allowance f<

the downside risk, against tt

limited potential gain." In oi

case, it appears that the NE
is expecting to back an uittru

new invention in which it sei

a 70 per cent, chance of sucees

j^nother major preoccupatic

of Lord R>'dcr—and a sped-

concern also of Mr. LesL

Murphy, the merchant bankt
who is the NEB's deputy chai

man and who was former!

deputy chairman of Schroder
—is Britain's relatively poc

showing in world markets i

competing for very major. Ion;

term export orders. “I fe?

that international contraci

now running into more than

thousand million pounds ar

going untendered for h
Britain. A big problem is th

need to allow for inflatin

in tendering for a three-fiv(

year contract,” Lord Hyde
remarked.

The NEB has been woTricdl
e.vamining the reasons why
British consortium, in which i

tendered with GEC and RT.
for a £l00m. electrical contrac
in Dubai, lust by a wide margir
The Board was also a partic

pant in a consortium, includ

ing British Rail, GKN and GEC
for a very large Venezuela!
rail contract, but the Britisl

partnership withdrew—a mnvi
apparently justified when th*

Venezuelans last month re

jected all contracts which wen
submitted.

This field. In which the NEI
has not as yet achieved much
looks like being the one offer

ing the most intractable chal

lenge to the Board.

I < " !
•'

Letters to the Editor
The midni^t
hour

From Mr. D. Riduri -

.

was a further bout of inflation raising limite on urban rQads,'exami&ation. .A Bill fo raforce

ture and tiierefore t^ future and 'the reserves melted ^way. where speeds are often rKtricced-.seat-belt wearing has again been

e^ansion of British Airways The parallel to-day is obvious, by sheer volume of traffic as thrown out, and tbere'is no legis-

Wbuld have, to-be reduced from The Bjmk of England and much as by speed limits. On lative time for the proposals of

the level that had been planned. Treasury are once again looking rural roads where tbe prospect 'ffie Blennerhassett committee on

The fact that a substantial part for a iransleDt restoration' of our of deatii or serious injury Is far orlnking and driving to be eon-
Sir,—In View of tte cx^ive

of the-alrline operated not onlv reserves - Instead of giving first greater, this argument cannot be ridered by ParllamenL On the

-
^orrespoawmee on the sudixct thmKatKio nf people to priority tb getting the economy used. The Minister also argued totber hand, an-Act bas been

jonrn^, but also on to a sound non-inflationary that compliance .with existing.pass^ exemp^g Sikhs from
wuerin the yew I am nfPrisW contained our Josses which could basis Tbe import-led inflation of limits fell between 1975 and 1976 weanng crash helmets and speed
tait there has been iittie -com;^ reached fiWm, neces- 1976 based on the tremendous and that “they are difficult to Hmtts ^ iq be increase<L

, ,

sitating k reduction in aircraft faill in the pound is completely enforce to the extent needed to- S^ed particularly
in the current Fmance u.ui on pup^iases •

. - ouderrainine all the efforts made maintain respect for road traffic effective in -reducing accidents

ilSfrv An. tA Ka. We made our paints on the by the Govenimenl and the trade laws." Wbat the Mnister did not -which result in death or serious

' HiS ^li fJ Left-wing elements in the dispute union movement to counter in- fiofn Experiments on selerted

because-we had-notedL as many fiatios over the past two years. 1976 show a 4* per cent increase stretches of road show thai

PS'S? SSe-MSuste-ISRotenK To re&2e to slloW the poimd to in casualties over 1975 with q repealed stepping-up of enfor^
could '10 per cent incroase in the list medt rate* rwults in sabslantial

reduce prospective In- quarter. Over tie year there has capaJty savwgs. not only on the

JilSf thff ««»uiu ymh Press re- fiation by 2 per cent, would be ^en an 8 per cent, increase in selected roqd^ but on adjacent
vided that he bad bw wo^ug

j^^es. pampblivs. bulletins, criminal. deaths from accidents on the roads as welL
abro^

badsea ai^ baS&s at Heathrow. Cferrainly as far as 1 am con- same roads on which tbe Minister At tbe end -of the debate the

foSSSv^ empI«4'S^?S cemed thSe“an be no basis for has decided lo.xaise limits. wked whether he

iSSichi involvemenjr calling on trade unions to co- The pool of permanent in- agre^ fat more people would

T.ffJS*' in sumjSary our policy was to operate in getting the economy capacitj- in the communi^ from be ^lied or. injury as a result

^m?de «rt f53y«a firmly, ^ if thciJ^sacrifices are read
,
accidwn is steady in- of his decision. “We want, to

ib^iitiS cleSr noraal so in qyinterests of the majority thrown away by^this pig-headed creasing./ The three pnonties save We. but we like drivine

S25S dav frti inS Kurane Of QJfrpasseogeR and our Staff poliQ’ which failed to work in are to incr^ the degree of [aSt, be explained, adding it «

wSSi^llS ^rs a^ull « ibe future prosperitj- 1969 and will cettainly faU in seat-^lt-weamip to improve the ^0“ »> but

Of British Airwayv - 1977 unless we tafiWe the fuuda- procedures, for dealing with ^at is life. (Hansard touse of

- - V : menial causes of .current infia- dri^ug Wvws and to control AprU 6, 1977. coU.

more^aa^oSafay Bor i(^ HeotMpio Aijiaih.
-

tion of which the devaluation of speeds.. The fecord of t«;o years

V 'V the pound is the. most serious of legislative activity in tbis J. D. J. Havant

\ important «ea do« oct bear ro*i5t«SSq»ir«.W.CJ.

gSng os' two-day trips into
loBuroW would deed to snend'a nnVI :

25, tVorpIe Rood, 5-WJ9. ,, •»••••

GENERAL.
Ciril- and Public Senricea

Association, conference opens.
Flora] Hall. Southport—executive
recommendation expected to
oppose fUilher phase of pay
restraint .

Anjalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers (engTDee^
Jig . section) conference opeiiii.

Winter Gardens, Eastbourne.
Duke of Gioucesrer opens

Confefenee-Ibro 77 • “Profit
through care " organised by
Department of Industry Com-
mittee for Terotecbniriogy,
Grosvenor House. Park Lane. W.l.
Address by Sir Monty Finniston
“The Industrial Technologies."
Ne^v regulations by Bank of

Spain to reduce speculation
again5t..tbe peseta.

To-day -S

Events
Confederation of British Indus-

try employment policy committee
meets.
Talks reopen on Indian strike

delay to jute exports.

WiUiam Tyndale teachers at

North London Teachers* Associa-
tion meeting; Stapleton House,
Holloway Road, N.7.

London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, BCGD Users
Sernmar, 69, Cannon Street B.C.4.

Sir Robin GUlett Lord SSayor
of London, receives party of
members of New York Women’s
Bar- Association. Mansion House.*'

PARIAHENTABT BUSINESS
House of Commons: Debates on

rural transport and on the con-
struction industry. Redundanc>
Rebntes Bill, remaining stages.
Honse of Lords: Administration

of Justice Bill, second reading.
Constroction of Roads (Time
Limit) Bill, second reading.

OFFICIAL ST.A’nSnCS
Buildina Society house prices

and moilgage advances (first

quarter).

COMPANY RESULTS
British Home Stores (fuU year).

MoTbercare (fuU year). Tootal
(full year).

CO.MPANT SIEETINGS
See Week’s Financial Diary on

Page 40.

'We want to

important area does oot bear Tavistock Square. W.CJ.

gpint; oa' two^iay trips into

Europ*, would dead to spend' a
of-^ VfBVklag d89S

abrittd to qual|xF>tedtifal^ the
eftakf^ this ‘mw toSsStHtee

Sterling and;

Scc^teni.

he to' encourage people to stay
ovaralght Sir,-lam surprised that !

Exchange
rates

CAwipuler jsy^ jtlr, W, Grey

Incomes policy and added value
From Mr. B. Buthei^ord measure of efficiency.” It is

Sir.—^Tbe rite' of added value normally defined as the wealth
as a tool of -social enri^eerius created by a company’s own
has been remarkable indeed. It cSorta, that is sales revenue less

Qiv^whv mav one aik. are began life SS a means of explain- input costs. This in turn raises

U arbitrary. Jusi.how many busi-

nessmen are in fact voriclng at

that lime? If it ireally is neees- f..g„
saty to state a specific time ,

then surely it would be far more ^rts
lo^caV to use midday as tbe

qualti^ng time.- Those “at the -biv i

happily acquiesced -ii

fall?
and recently it'has been proposed for them, tbere seems no reason I

in his.efforts to encourage- these rate should be sillowed to find a\

biieoraled
Si-® s
iritisF'Srways l^rr'£'£S3XFllliWl x\*A TT Aj-j

trade the economy can be run at money terms. It would thus fol-
** JS clearly that an were-

^ a higher level and because we T®*® sl^ihiy would wish to see gifTerences in the pro- ^ "^5!?^ should be recog-

tIOllCY bavea^ gfMt deal of spare ’t pe^cd for bogus- reasons. portious of added «lue going to 2*®*® ** *‘*‘*'^‘*

F,Sn^ Front McFodceon. capJelS iffs”Vin facL reduce W-
. rabour between different reo-

SSiSnn British Aincays.
.

unit cosfc and will mate mir ^3. Arden Road. Fiwhlev. . J. .panies_._wpuld Tefiect di^r^ S' SSBritirit Aincaus. unit -costs- and wiit majw. our

^^r^^ritisb Airways is ability to compete sreater both
• ^ ax e^^v. ^ lex iM vpABfhMt nfi fbfvmrkffinnS VfxUl {RIw

urtit -ttstk and will mate our Arden Road, Fhiehlcy. A'J.

ability to compete sreater both
• ^

io respect of eompenng wiln im* I iTnirc nil
ports at home and in respect of A-iAUllt3 UU.
competing in a range of export

markets. a|kCCU

portioUE of added value going to 2^^ »* valw only once.

labour ; between different Sil^nTTtS^addS
panics would reflect differciH P®,**7

tial baigaining power. It might ^
thus be equitable to allow ? .S,
weaker groups to become better divldenfi Is *be

bif. Questions of efficiency in

the generation <ff added value regard^ as *dded

would not arise since aJ! wor- ® bands riso.

kers are by definition equally ^dded value has beep double

.

efficient, no matter in wh« jote employees ol\

they find themselves. .
institution may receive

nf eeneroos rises even though the

^2 m reWtoi to dismissal markets. the generation w^added^value - ^
^ Bqi&: aUeged management The fact that the economy can from The Prinetpol

.

• would not arise s^ce aB wor- " hanp ^so. u s^

3 oSiS&rtion of.other unions to be run it g higher level be ocpnty Secretary, ' l«®rs. are by defini^a equally value has teen double

a aMftf US In keepttig the airline far more decisive in reducing British Medical .Assqciotzon. j S?
in what jobs

. institution mav receive
^ SS^¥nd on^Sr beUcf that nocmploymeat than o^r- sir.-lt is difficult to see what Uiv find th^soj^es.

Laming elements exacerbated devaluation of tbe pound of (he * survey of the effects of speed
.
The worid. of. course, is not ^nrij-rs in tbe manufaclurinB

'<j tto?dS5te Wad advocated by Br>-an Gould, limits on German autobahnen like this, pe proportion of added
nh^sic^SJ orffid

i^«ethod of disruptins the Moreover the achievement of a (April 27) bas to do with the value which is ta^ by a com-

airiSffid teen Planni weU in satisfactory oajaoce of rceent decision of the kUnisier of pany> workforce will depend, at . fj*™

advS“ii^'ni» bad been and a low inflation rate Witid Transport to raise speed limits east in part, on the degree of

wgiS^lhSiaUuTe to report for enable us to reduce interest on general purpose labour mteasily. Suppose, for

K\ thiS^i^dSifts would con- rates W reasolufle figures for carriageway and dual caijiage-. example, a Mmpany finds that it
gJJ Ui^waee*biU «oeedl wbri

?.1 stlhibi'n^tewh Af Minrnef Thft the first lime'iD 20 .vcars and thus (not motorwai'J toads m can- sack- half its- employees and

Ki nS»i5rt^*moi2trale in the the regeneratini of -British • The effects of the Imposition of that ite added value does not h finan

pdat^I
rilf .tfo A

the unofficial highest

nf men. To in the world. found in the rojury aeeideni to use old technology, indeed treated?

havfi*2S SheSS; unuld have n a similar situation in 1968 rates. It is therefore imporunt the return on the additional problems I have men-

rtf our wh^n tJe last I-abour Govern- to appreciate that the decision to capital employed may exceeed Honed and many otii^ are

meShaddoamaUthe hard work jnerSse the limits on these roads the savings from dismissals In from, the debate on

.ii«. SSSmstt towrrect the balance can be justified only on grounds short the proportion of a firm’s added 'value bemg coveted in
- that

.),« Treasury and that they have not been as effefr added value which is taken by academic and professional

?K«^Snk**of Ens^d &8ted tire as^might have been ex- w'ages is neither a measure of accounting literature. It is to be

in- that ‘tere shouid^e no real refla- pected in coServing fuel, which economic efficiency nor of sorial hoprt t^ those who wiSh to
lhak,ae unions are in- tnai laere snqu u i-

----5- fi,* reason the Justice. employ the concept, for what-

^SS-“L*nie^act iSieSlshed^ J^ Hushes, of ifeitts.wK^iiaposed in the first - Perhaps I mlsht mention rome will take note of
The tact repie^uTO. ju u

adrocated a place. of the problems m establishing tins debate.^ vait union ride of Ruskm Collete.
^ ejaiips on

**
The arguments deployed by the the meaning of added value, and B. A, Rutherford

ivSaSSSht'kt the S-omp^^haUf GMorn- Minister to show ihat his ^itable mea^ thereof. Dr. Ofrturar in. accounting).

not reftale -tte decision wi! not adversely affect J^es and Mr 'Cany do not ^tetf CoBcgc.

iSh pconomv the trade union move- the injur?' accident rales are define it. although they do TTte tmoerstty.

oe“”ho"S do so. Tbe result bused oo esperieoce goiued in assert that it provides a -tmo Coulerburii. Kent
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COMPANY
Laird tops £8m. after better second half

^ SECOND*H.\LP rally by Laird

iroup lift^ pre-taj( profit in 1976

rom £6.S4fn. to £SJ)Cm. on salea

head by g2.3lm. at

'his foltonved a loxvcr profit at

lalf-time of £3.04m. against

.3.33m.

Looking ahead to 1977 Sir Isui

iTorrow, the chairman, states that

,tcel seems set for another dif-

icult year but for the rest of

he arbup there are good oppor-

unities for continued growth.

Group cash and net assets

diould b? significantly improved

>y the receipt of compensation

or the subsidiaries Scottish

\viatinn and Cammeil Laird

shipbuilders, which have been

lationalised. NeaoTiaiions over

.he crmpensalion are now in

trOSTDSf.

On a current cost accounting

Kisis profit would have bi^n

•educed to £3.7m. by elinunation

Df .'itockholdlns gains of I3m. and
additional depreciation of £1.4m.

fainted earnings per 23p share

were belter at l4.S9p <B.49p) and

forecast net final diridend of

l.32n lifts the total to 2.63p

(2.3fip).

Net ca«h bal.ince for the year

was down £:.fi.im. (up CAIrn.).

\t vear-end c.ipiia] commitment.s
totalled £3.31m. f£2.fi3m.) for

which £2.0fim. (£1.4nm.) was
iHithorised but no contracts

placed.
Prudential Assurance Company

holds a Ifl fiS per cenL interest in

the croup.
Three of the croup's four divi-

sions produced substantbilly

hither profits with the subsidi-

aries in iVesi Germany and
Franco contributing ot-er one-

third of total profit. Those more
than made cood the setback in

metal indu.strles, the chairman
states.

.\n anal.vMS of sale.s and pronl
shows in Ems.: metal industries

JSl.iS ifSfiMl. £614 (£31):

iransoort rneineering £23.72

tCrjriSi. £*_*.T4 (£i.n>: motor com-
ponents and other enttinecrine

r4.s ff’.o), ship-

repairing £9.97 (£9.69), £0.39

t£l»..Tfi).

Introduction of new products

bus been parlicularly significant

in Ihc motor components and
other engineering division.

Largely due to the growing
world demand for minerals there

have heen increased opportunities

'for the supply of the company’s
long-distance conveying systems.

Xev.’ subsidiaries have been
opened in the i'.S. and Australia

.snd the current year wUl see
fu.Thrr inrre.iRe in I'.K. capacity.

rtrders worth £lTQm. have been
taken for the supply of rapid

transit trains and cars for the
Hong Kong .md Tyme and Wear
s}->tcms. Worldwide develop-
irents In this field over the neat
'few years will provide furtlier

opnonunitics. Sir Tan says.

Ovor £1ni. has been allocaled

for the rie\o1opment of two new
•buBcs. Orders hat r already been
. utkon for the new double decker
ard substanllnl export sales are

cxpcctod for the single decker.
litli ICM
inm

si«-« ltft<7t

Pre-u« arsAt tau
7'V C t.is

-• pwifl! .’.Wl

Kvir.-orci. dibit .
'40?

ihli' 4 S01

P,'ii.'trml!l .... 1-M!
R-iaiPcd 4.4-t9

' Nit r..'dn»ilanr\' and closun- ewds In

sb.pr.'iuir and ninneoritu; nbgdJjrIcs.

Sec Lex

BOARD MEETINGS
The foiou'inii cenmanios bavo noUlM

dales of Board' owubUgs w tftc Sart
Exctianse. Sucb nMocmss are nsiuulr

beld for the aurpoae ol eoosidertng din-

denda. OlBaal indications arc oh avail-

able wbetbvr divtck-iids eoaoemed are

iDtcruu or n«»3ig and the sob-dlvlaioos

shown below arc baaed nalnlT on last

year's limoiable.
TO-DAY

loterlins—Border and Sonthcni Stock-

holdk-n TniM, Cl. R. Dawes.
Fbiala—Btshopasaic Tnui. Briilih Home

Siores, Clcmcni darkc. Cope Sportswear,

CorimnJaD UoMinaa. Lake View liiv«-

mcm Trust. Uothercare, WUIIain Pl^es.

Jefferson SmurSt, Tdibiu Group, Tooial,

Tyaona iCootraooni.
FUTURE DATES

Intciira*—
BcUwaji fioldillKS Uay 4

Pearce iC, H.t ((kmtraRora) ...... May G

Plaxion's iScarboroash> May Zl

Wbessoe May S

Finali

Boms May 1»

Deritend' StkTPPlqg Mar 4
Guardian Investment Tnist UV a

j. B. HoMIngs May 4

Pkotaz tLopdont — Mar 4

Randalls Cnnip May S

Sabab Timber Mar 6

aod they expect an JmproTement
in the second half, but they add
that the continuing increases in
cost will operate against the
likelihood of an overall improve-
ment for the full year.
The interim dividend U main-

tained at 0.S73P net iier 25p share.
Total for last year was 2.437ap
paid from profits of £181,842.
Net profit came'- out at £37.000

(£61.000) after tU of X36,000
(£38.000).
The profit attrlbumble Awerged

at £39,000 (£9S,(K)0) after minority
interests £2,000 (£3,000),

Liden
looks to

recovery
DR.AS'nc ACTION to reduce the

level of operating expenses has

been taken over the last eight

months in the whitewood manu-
facturing division of Liden

(Holdings), says bir. N. Clothier,

the chairman. This action will

continue in an effort to. restore

profitability to the group, he adds.

Mr. Clothier goes on to say that

be believes the worst will be over

within this year. Looking to the

future, he can see both the

plastics and the timber companies
holding their current level of

profit. ' with the real possibility

that both will reach six figures jn

19T7. he says.

The whitewood company broke

even in the month of Marelv,

members are told, and the chair-

man says that 1977 conld prove

to be the year of the tumround
of the group as a whole.

Jn 1976. group pre-tax loss

increased from £45.037 lo £236.90n.

and as before nn dividends were

paid las reported on April a).

Timber and plj'wood importing

.snd distribution made a profit of

£75557, and plastic injection

moulding made £47.434. but white-

wood fumiture and accessories,

which accounts for 33 nor cent of

ernun turnover. Inst £337.391. Mr.

Clothier sa.vs that the directors

are very enneomed with the size

and continuity of the losses m
whitewood and they are doing
everything possible to contain and
even eradicate them.
The group is still burdened

with the costs of maintaining the
Tottenham premises, which were
vacated in March last year, says

the chairman. Overall, property
costs in terms of rents, rates,

light, heat and insurance came
to just over £300.000 on turnover
of £35m. Mr. Clothier says that

(hi.s IS a millstone around the

neck of a manufacturing group
such as Liden.

Ilicre was a bank overdraft of

£173,111 (nil) at the year end.

and cash nt bank and In hand fell

frnm £l03576 to £2.780.

Meeting, Leyton. Ktay 25 at

noon.

Stoker, the chairman, says in his

annual statement

As reported on March 23, after

losses of £054ni. in respect of

Morrell Mills Alanebester Dry
Docks Ship Repair Group and
£0.4Ira. on the s^ of a ship, pre-

tax profit 'in L976 was down from
£25201. to £2.0301. on turnom of

£305?m. (£39.68m.). The net

dividend was held at 5.023p.

Net liquid funds showed an
increase of £0.44m. (£05im.) with
bank overdrafts down £96.000 (up
£153m.>. Furness Withy and Co.

holds 6150 per cent, interest and
Eurocanadisn

.
Ship Holdings

S759 per cent.
All the company's ships have a

market value in excess of book

value. .An extraordinary loss of

£05Sra. is shown relating to a

foreign loan on “Frontier'* but
the iherease in Its market value

has not been taken into account,

Mr. Stoker points out.

He says that the volume of

cargo on the Canadian comaker
service is satisfactory but freight

rates have not increased in line

with costs in this highly eompetU
Uve trade.

After a difficult period of

development of the Aledliner

Sea,-Road -Sen'ice into Iran the

outlook for profitable trading 'is

now encouraging.
PoJlowlna the losse.t at the shjp

repairs group a reshaping 'is in

process and the plan is to

increase its share of container

repair market, the chairman

,n
Meeting. Afanchester, on nlay 19

at 1250 p.m.

mm
SDjni
Sjm
s,n!
S.7S8

3.m
Ml

:>tt

Manchester

Liners
Though all its ships are trading

proRtaliiy Manchester Liners

needs a higher level of freight

mlcs to obtain the necessary

resources to provide reserves for

future shipbuilding Air. Robert

Scottish

Ontario
Gross revenue was £149,581

belter at £J.01m. for Scottish

Ontario Investment Company in

the year to March 31. 1977. Earn-

ings per 29p share were up fYom
3.l2p to 3.7p and as forecast at

haifwav, a net final dividend of

2.3p lifts the total to 35p against

253p.

RCF midway

decrease to

£73,000
Pre-tax profits of hand tool

manufacturers and distributors

RCF Holdings fel) from £115.000

to £73.000 for the sbt month
period ended -January 31, 1977.

Turnover was up at £a.93m.

against £S.22iii.
,

The directors say that Ihe level

of incoming orders bad risen pro-

gressively In recent months, both

frnm home and overseas markets.

BRITISH PRINTING
CORPORATION

Good start

by Boosey
and Hawkes

THE YEAR has started' .well for
Boosey and Ha'wfces and Mr. R. P.
Barker, the chairman; forecasts^
subject to the usual reservations,
a satisfactory outcome.

As reported on April 5, taxable
profit for 1978 was 26 per cent,
better at £3.13m. on sales up
£4.6m. at £l7m. The gross dh'i-
dend was lifted to .659p (655p).

At year end total.bank borrow-,
ings showed a net increase of
£0.44m. '(down 1057m.) and stood
at £0.li2m. The directors plan to
have group propertieR profession-
ally v^ned at December 81, 1977.
The last valuation at Dec-
ember 31, 1974. indicated a sur-
plus of £Sm. over the book value
of £1.61m.

Carl Fischer Inc. bolds a 4954
per cent, interest and the trustees
of Ralph Hawkes .WIB' Trust 17
per cent.
Mr. Barker says that .while pro-

fit fram music publishing was
satisfactory, sheet mpsle does not
yet bring an adequate return on
funds. A fresh look i.s being
taken at the needs of the ed'uea-

tional market and a three-year
programme has been Introduced
to extend activities In the music
publishing division . on a wide
front
A separate company called

Boosey and Hawkes (Contracts)
has been set up to' handle the
group’.s substantial contract
operations the bulk of whldi are
overseas.
The Australian company, which

had a disappointing performance
in 1976. is expected to do much
better in the current year. In

(hmada where both companies
also prodneed disappointing re-

sults, efforts are being made to

establish an adequate .return on
Funds employed, he says.

ATeeting.. Cafe Royal, W.^ on-

May 35 at noon.

• comment
A jump of a quarter in reimrted

profits from Boosey and Bawkes
is hardly representative of the

basic penormance because of the

increased contribution from
Hammond following the purchase

of the other 30 per cent holding

last Aprfl. However the orerall

result is well up to scratch eon-'

sidering the disruption to the

instrument division caused by the

fire at Edgu-are. though B and H
has recovered its' productive

canacity within the year. The
U.K.'8 contribution to trading

profits remained steady at 58 per

cent., but within the overseas
oneratinns there was a change
of emnhasis away from Aiutralia

and America towards Europe,
while Africa came up with a
£153.000 turnround into the black.

The return on capital employed
remains very high at 36 per cent,

(taken on funds at the beginning
of the year) but a significant part
of income is derived from
ro.valtTes on copyrights which are
in the books at a nominal £1. At
101 the yield Is 75 per cent, while
the n/e is 4.

The Financial Times Monday May 2 1977

Encouraging signs

of upturn at BPC
utL a not surnlus of £6.4m. (or 21p a

^VHILE IT IS haxarodus » the net asset value pec
fhrocast on is raised

'‘'•‘

any forecast on Ihlre’’is“ra‘sed by 35p to lOSpj

19^, there are encouraging agw s « » despite an ^rall

It iimased KlivitJ m loal debt of 17 pw
the printing companies H,e gean|« is

suffered due to the fovn from lOO per cent, to b8 iw
Mr. PBler Robinson, the of Ordinary shareholder

of British PrintSng Corporation je

Packaging results » far ara lunos.
publishing hara

excellent and the directors ^ ^ good start and prtot-

expect another good year ^ showing some signs of

lishlng. particularly <»vei«» ^very. but the exchange

tbou£ exchange benefits se^
qf -Iasi year.

less Skely to arise, agata in^ gjjn into tiding j)rofits. M
Mr. Robinson points out that a

^o be reputed this tune

consequence of - in- round. At 40p a yield of 1— pey

Swed'^ Publishing Compaq p/e of 6.T (on earn^
line with BPC is to of ^ a Share) is not demanding,

selling period into JPCs jwno
hn&f rather than the first naii-

This win exaggerate
swing in the second

the interim figures

tive of ttie year as a whole, nc

*The directors believe that w^
a further improvement « “e
economic climate, the gr P

should be aWe to b«°eBUrom *e
re-organisation and
that have taken place in recent

Revertex
sees steady

progress
FURTHER steady _progre» ta

expected during 19<(, says Dr.

E. F. Braokman. chairman of

Revertex Chmnlcals In tus. annual

statement

The company enters the year

with output and sales continuing

at a high level, although margins

in the UJL remain under pref^re

The diversity of the compan/s
activities has
chairman is — -

angurs well for the fatiuu

development of the group.

During 1976 the company
acquired Prodorite which e^umds

^Pro-tax profit Impro^ fre«

£352in. to £4.76ra. in 1976. and the

dividend tottl wa®
8.1825P net per 2oP
earnings up from 4.6p to 6p (as

reported on April 7).

The packaging and i»per pro-

ducts division was the first to be

affected by the recejsion ewly in

1975, aod
tinued through into tlie first

quarter of 1976. Afr. Robinson says,

^e second haU of the year saw a

the group’s products in 1977, the significant upsurge, leading m

Terrv XOfc

Sir Ian Morrow, dtainnan of the Lsdrd Group.

Lowland

Drapery down

to £131,765
For 1976, profits Of wholesale

and reuU textile w;^hpusemonj
Lowland Drapery Holdings fell

from £165526 to £131,785. before

tax. At halfway profit was down

by £14.400 at £76,6()0.

Tbe final net dividend is main-

tained at 25?9p to make a 8.lS9p

*®Ster tax of £71522 (£80.763)

ne" profit emerged at £60543

^‘^iraordinary losses were

£S,736 (£19.605).

Firmin holds

profit at

f0.26m.
Profit before. tax steady

£262505.

P^r^nL bipher a..n

“^?5r«?ele2° S'te the wet “S mntiMt.
.‘’iiShTIvS'of

figures were slightly ahead of of 1975. bnt this was

fore^ but despite this, profits a rapid and
for the first half would be doam which £266.976. against

on last year's figures, he reportet resulting in a -reductmnm proms by firmta and Sons
, ofJlPetcePt., h.er"tare jite gM^ ^

Some of the Ul^ midway. The company makes
companies were airo affected oy ^
the decline in the ' Year-end earaings -per 25p
Robinson says, but

share are 95p. compared with
performed well. Cwrs^

9.7p—the net dividend total is

publishing operations are new
^.jjh a final of 25o.

responsible for the major profit o-op ^
-ibtj

^ A PROFESSIONAL M KS.T"...*"--''- fSco^deot
land and buddings held by Msom increased by 86 per cent., and

JJei

in the U.K., Australia and South Robinson says that this result - “***

Africa, showed a surplus ow confirms the group's stratew to

book value at the . end of expand publishing, particularly

<rf £8in., the directors state tp abroad.
the technology of Hie group, mto annual report ' There was an extraordinary

the new pn-duct area, of gas
SI? ar”',he tSlallS^bW 7a?e S
oSs PaSerSre. The total con-

into

Fisons in

strong

position

n.u8

3S.tiS

MZJBS
136 WS
t36 1«S
SS.R7
sr.its

fibre reinforced plastics, specialist

chemical plant contracting and
also the siimpiy ^ud appheation ofalso the siwly and appheation of into the accounts until ^ SXrationT^rSSved in January,
additional chemical based pro- requirements on inflation accoum-

from The Bowaier Ckirpora-
tarrivA nmducts. ing have been agreed, they nat& coTam

adds that with At December 31, - 1676 net book
tective products.
Dr. Brookman

FT share

information

service
following
added to

security has
the Share

don was £2.7Sm.
.

At uectauwrr al,
v*'' Since the year-end, the wlioTe

Prodorite exceeding the profit value of freehold and leasehold ^poup-j interest in Marshalp-
forecasts, contributing £198,000 to building totalled S43m. Oivendish has been sold for an p«efi

-.nnAanner

{ri%KSraV\.i°d° «P°aSl A. reported on M.reh 9, pre-U> ?™«rej.nco .of pearly,40p ,»r taf?rn.aUon__&m<*s_ appearing

future for this company.
l^iiT ri'vM "a suiplus’ over In the Financial Times:

—

si . ... Banco Industrial del Hediter-

raneo (Section, Overseas—
Spain).' •

-SVHS sajtsb gjumtsipt ^ ^

comoany In Belgium, which wifi ®
i ^o prevision has been made

provide a sound base fbr further “lO™- _ awvmntinB Aider contihsent liabnities for

expansion into a ^de range of On ® damages .under a law suit filed In

products and markets. Oiq .^TLS. against a subsimary
. As reported on April 0, pre-tax Jjnut

an?‘ iaffi violation of copyrights

profits, mduding the 12 months i*“^ai tfdviiw. the directore an
results of Prodorite, rose by 16 additional cost of saiex

MMThere ore encouraging signs of
increased activity in Printing.

Packaging results so far are
excellent and we also expect
another good year in Publishingr
particularly overseas."

Points from the review of the

Chairman, Mr. Peter Robinson.

PROSPECTS: With further improvement in the economy

BPC should he able to benefit from the re-organisation

and investment ofrecent years.

TRADING PROFITS before interest increased from

£7.2mto£8m.

DIVIDEND: An unchanged dividend is xecoxnmended-

finsd of2.1835p following interim of Ip.

1975
£*000

1976
£’000

127,518 143,594 Sales

3,315 4,756 Profit before taxationand
extraordinary items

4.6p G,0p Barmngs per ordinary share

SOp 105p Net tangible assets perDenary
share

Copies of the Annual Beport and Accounts may he

obtained firom The Secretary, The British Printing

Corporation Ltd., Print House, 44 Great Queen Street,

WC2B5AS.

nf caiFK J'" On legal a'dvice, the directors are

ni ^dmd is raised to confident that this suit wUl be

on m^ed suece'isfuny defended. It la stated

iliili
***’’^‘ increasea

Liquidity, decreased during the

TlSrn.rh tta.towl prefi* b- E1.5np aEamst ap ipcrpa..

Of the fertilLver division was re- „ Airi»brmaBhurv
duced to 19.7 per cent. (TO 5 per

uoon*
nent.) of total activity profit the E.C.. May zo ax noon.

FTOUo total grew 9 per cent, ftus ^ mmment
RCAtc n fflm demonatratine the gmwiivr • COmmenx
n^r MS* Mtfiow rtreneths of other parts of the Thanks to ajiroperty revaluation
net outnow ,iiiw.tnre Mimmant. at Rpihsh Prlntiiur. throwine un

per cent to a record £S5m. for

1976 and turnover rose by 51 per

cenL to £445m.
The dividend total is increased

from 3.423p 'to 4565p.
On a currant cost accounting

basis, profit before tax would be
.n.TSm. and the net surplus on
revaluation of assets £1.69m.

There was a
busioess. tiie dir^ors comment, at British Printing, throwing up

Expenditure on new plant and
increared workrne capital darinv

the ^ar led to a net outflow of

£114m. (fl.ASm.) during the year
exdnding the £l9.9m: raised by

1 SIMCO .MO.VEY yi LN'US I
1 ' I'Sfiturn InvcstmtifU ' 1
1 NLinas'i'nK-hc Co. Ltd.; 1

It Rates for deposits of £1.000
1

and upwards ior w/e 1.6.77.

7-day Fund %p.a.

.

Mon. S.449

Tues. 5.422

Wed. 8.2S4

ntur. 8529
Fri./Sun. 8.156

3-Month Fund
7.62S

the .AGM that in

dieted doxvnturn In

of £351m. (Inflow £3.74m.).

Meeting, Harlow, on May 24 at

noon.

MIXCONCRETE Sr April rfi^Tsmit Tiie'latter
Mr. John. MacKaness, mairman gnjbled borrowings to be reduced

of Mhirouerete (Holdings) said at vear end short term net
Ar-M .1,-f «« riew of a pre- boreowines were £145m. <£175m.)

demand for medium term loans were
£inm. (£165m.) inclitdine S125m.
r$9.8ni.1 drawn from the multi-

currency facility.

Investment In research rose to

£8.1m. (£6.6m.) and the very sig-

nificant increase' in profit from
rhe agrodieraical and pharma-
ceutical divisions was largely

based on the success of the

rreearch programme, the direc-

tors say.
Meeting. The Dorchester, W, on

May 34. at 1150 a.m.

ALWEN HOUGH JOHNSON
(HOLDINGS) LTD.

announce the formation of 3 new subsidiaxy from
1st May 1977:

HOLMES JOHNSON LESSITER LTD.
This company 'will specialise in bankers and

ancillary insurances.

Rotork Limited
Valve actuators. Sea Trucks and specialised steel vessels, instrumentation design and engineering*

and electronic instruments for buned service location

1976- a year of further progress

£m 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Turnover 4.26 5.88 8.50 11.37 12.09

Profit before tax and
extraordinary items 0.20 0.39 0.95 2.36 3.30

Tax 0.10 0.19 0.51 1.35 1.48

Profit before

extraordinary items 0.10 . 0.20 0.44 1.01 1.82

Extraordinary items — — 0.13 0.13 OM
profit after

extraordinary items 0.10 0^0 .
OBI 1.14 1.74

Earnings per share 1.3p 2Jdp 5.7p 13.0p 20.5p

Dividend per share 0.350P 0.371
p"

0.410P 0.445P 2.115P

Extracts from review by the Chairman, Jeremy Fry:
Once again, the Actuator D'lvislon was the mainstay of the Group. Italy, France, Canada and the

United Stales, all traded successfully, producing over £1m towards Group pre-tax profit for

the i^rst time in our history. Approximately three-quarters of Group turnover came from direct

exports and sales by the overs^ companies.

Our bu^nesses throughout thaWOiid are generating a healthy ca^ flow and in Ihe year under
review v.'s raised approximately £1m from a successful rights Issue. Cuirentlywe are stepping
up our research and development programmes arid putting more effort into evolving new .

products. In addition, we are welt able to finance the expected substantia] growth this year in

the activities Of our Marine Division.

1977 has started well. Order levels are above the recent average and ample resources are
available to take advantage of an upturn in trade.

Copies of the annual report are available from
The Secretary,

Rotork Limited,

BathBAISJO. rotorv-

Riehards&Wallington
Industries Limited

W. R. Richards, A.i.O.B., Chairman, reports:

—

- •

1976 1975
V £000 £000

Group turnover 30,787 32.032
Group trading profit 1.811 2,694
Basic earnings per share

Ordinary dividends paid

8.87p 10.82p

and proposed 4.04p 4.04p

iThe year under review has been difficuTt and
results do not reflect the assiduous efforts

-tiiat have been made. It rnust be pointed out
^at but 'for the exceptional losses of ap-
.preaching £1m suffer^ on two particular

.activities affected by the construction industry

.Session, and high interest rates, a near record
.iissult would have prevailed.

) Crown Cranes, our new crane manufacturing
'Mmpany in which Claric Equipment of. the.

.'Unit^ States is an equal partner, got-fod scale
production under way during the year. Our
joint venture companies with Hoesch Rothe
Erde-Schmiedag AG ofWest Germany, forthe
manufacturing and sale of large diameter anti-

friction bearings came Into full operation and
production commenced in the new foctoryat.
Peteriee, Co. Durham, in the closing weeks of
1.976. Profit contributions from tiiese Joint
ventures will be enjoyed for the fust time dur*
ing 1 977 and indications from their manage-

.

ment actxiunts forthe first quarter are, without
'doubt most encouraging.

I Itmust be remembered that great effort and
management time has been devoted to our
overseas companies and the upward momen-
tum of their profit contributions will continue.

^We took forward to the coming years' with
eagerness and optimism and substantial im-
proyonents can be expected in prcifitability

during 1977 whh a returrv to the levels of
prwious performance.

THE NftTlDN'S LEADER IN CRANE HIRE

AND CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
'ruyOf

;

.-(ij4k iUcT. rtTwT ffcij e ng IT- £1 r I C r

FFI TEBM DEPOSITS
Deposits of £1500i£25.000 accepted for fixed -'terms of- 3^11

years. ' Interest paid gross, half-yearly. Rat^ for deposit)

received no later than 6JS37.

Terms (ye^) 3 4 5 6 7' 8 ' 9
'

10
Interest % 11 11* llj U| 12' 12* '12i 12:

Rates for larger amounts uq reqaest. Deposits to, and furthe
information, from. The Otlef Cashier, Finance for Industn
Limited. 81' Waterloo Road, London SEl S3CP (01-928'76£
Ext. 244). Cheques payable to “Bank of Eagland, a/c FFL
FFI is the bolding company for ICFC and FCI.-
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For' tbc eonvenieQee of readers the dates uhen some of the
, more impoEtast compaay dU'ldead slatcmoBts ma? be exnecied in
- the next fiw fitven.ih the folkiv^ table. The dates
•showp.are thoseiO^lest.year'^ announcements, except where the
forthcoming Boasd'meetinss (indicated, th'us*^.hare been officially

..published^ '.It-ehenld. be emphasised that.- the dividends- to be
dedareil'^.'BOt BbMsaiujr be at. ihe.'ajnounu or rates pcr cent
shown in thecoiB2Stt:^ded .‘*AAQQncccinent last year." Preltihindry
profit figi^ usually accompany final diTldesd announcements.

-AiMoiiven.

nsu'' ' moot >«st
• - • •

• year •

-
, JUgorS 1^. . .

smitim. xia'ia- n».j
Afiielt

•

lridiSwkL.aitf4S . FlulUSTS
• ABat.P«wCT.

. . Engipeesliis.;.aisy 14 Final S.au3.
'Aaoeiaied.' .- .

-
'

- NewspiOen^ 4 - Final n S
'"Aienra' IS . Final ajSSSS

Robber ..JAaar.sS ftvt. l

*Biair or-lrrianS Mw -B - StnalFF
ReRT Wlaaia. .Apr. S9 - Final ]<S5
Baoib Intni. Jdas- 13 Vioil X.385
Boob . iS . Flood
•BrMabHDtiie I.: .• -

svom. .u» i
BroeXtaoue ' ,...:,asaT IS Im. M.‘'
Bnacl Fntai :.....MaF. a Finally
BnnoD Grono ...May a -Int. l.lfTSS -

Cater Ryder tM Final U.1S
CatUtraiiil..'

..
. CbMniaal..Alhy‘lS >.Fliai«.3SU .

roataia (R.i .^fayii FiraiSjiSSS
: Uebratiani .....JdarOd -kiokI 24073

UuaJvest .... Apr; a Final ).73S
.Pupon ; ..43ar i« . -FilMl L4E3G3
Folkesfjptoi

petw; >199-12 FwaJo.TOMo
.. -FuniesVIUiy ...UaylS. Src.lnL3.Wl

CroM CiiBh
Resafrn'. Alay 14 Final nO l .

‘

‘ ftan riiatUu!W}-.\pr.29 Pinal'<.32in'
L -'Stead

WiishaQa..May.|S ' FbHdl.TSb-
foroeur

~

Date
ARRQQUee.
mem laat-

.J^car

Final 4.7808

IflLnil

• Halh.lC. S.1 ...May -$

Ju(tse-*lmai; ^....JUayll

'Kuennd .

.•••..

. '.Sbanieoii..Jday. IS rtnal24S38i
..TLpand jBwators i..>ia3fis -Idi, o.e.. .

;
'•LiiPBm.t&dbi.ASav- 3 -Fiaai;.*'.

. .‘nJosds ""A ....
ScoUlsn..' May 13 lut.ii'

'
•Uilii'naea <Wm.t A

Denny llou-JUay 10
...’"Motberearo Mey. s

. •XSS
• Nevaasut&'.aiay 22. 'Int 0436SS

*S*L and Cnftrid.
BandL.Jda»4

.•P A O-Defd. '..Jdar,4
WIM ....Ueytl
•Ranaoaie-RaFBWn . . •

porisrd MarM idli4i
BBUaunHaslonl'

Glaaa..-Jffay I4
Btar 17

sai'mbtey-^tJri .. BZay e
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.'Ifisite atnee made Own resmes.

£0.34mi;foE'Autoinafed i&curity
.AFTER AN-advance of £30.000 at',. 'Warnings per lOp share are
midway.'' tj> ''gtl4.0Q0i.''''Antonuted‘'S}ioH'n ‘as and the
Secnii^. (HflAdtajp) -Siii^pd the .lU^dend. 'total' is 0.05p 'with a
year to N'DreioUier 30,- 1976 wMi net .fin^ OF 0.'l875p, as forecaeL
recqrd-tuable pEofitS'Of. £33.5,090 - The 'company 'spe'd^ses .in the
agamat £341.000.

.
.— '‘'reata^of seeniity-adamw.

TumoTer 'fev 'tho period.- 'fO'se istStTa uta-ts

from n.OOffi. to- £3.33fB. xnff the ' r22? ,*5?
directors say. that the past year tis »
hn seen a ^ntioued. ateady: de- Tasaiton a .'lai

. mond for' company products. and- wvSt - aae - -]B7

'Its. services.. and. .'diat 'profit mai^ rg «
..giiK.5vere nifilotamed .during the «i a
year.

. f DtfHTcd. t Fleiati^ expeaue;

London tea salte !
AT' tbe let Mle-^heM tai Londm last

ikTCfe 0434 .p«eicw(«>s loM reilised 4a
‘ av^rete once ef S4048e per tUn eem>.
PMrnl i^b' 2P.71P at tbr prevtoiis. sate*

' end against 73.6ap a year aeo. ' Plain lea
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4gain
FINiuiqAL T{HB RfiPORTgR

. i-. fawrporaied

'

that ' armgements
'are Jh mod- Uirwglt Tbe'Ntkko
SeemitteB- C(k\ (Eorope), LUL,
Itob^ Fleming', .'and Co.

. aiid^FJeisod, Held-
rtnc-'-Md- 'PirrsDii N.T. to issue
9,800^0' neir slmres of'- cost*
UuHff^iMVof ¥.fiO -per share'

pau’-taluo evldonnd- by £urO'
pcan 'Oeimslary Be^ptd by
means of. a public- offering ia
the. international* maiket.

• Renown, together with its

sdbsidlario. Is one of the
largest whofeoalei^ .and distri-

butors 6t
.
cldthi^ fn Japan,

'XM made an.hiitlai offering In

Europe of 8,000.000 shares In
a similar Issue Jn Anmist, 1978.
'^In the year ended December
*31. !d7fi, cQosoti^^fi net sics
iffiOanted to V.l64.237bn.
($S97m.) and net income
amoDRted to YAiTObn.
(8U.7m.l.

See Lex, back page

Orient bperatipBS ahead i Ford
fir PHILIR BOWRiNC

0\'ERSEAS Container cents a share maidng a-lotal of

(ZXoldinssl: the quoied-‘'conuiner -S' cents, an iarireaie. -srier

line pai? of a Y. Tong’s shipping ^usti^nt for a^8Crip .lMue,^of

empire.- hid ' a 29 per cent ^ A further onMor-

>M4 '
ft,

- ten scrip iswe IS i«coa3Jiien8e4
in profits EafOiBM dbt share on operating

layt ygy to SK^Jini. To this were '39 centa
w^.pdded HKgSfiiD. m .^flt on -fggip^^ vitti aa- adjusted 31
sale Jf a ressel—compared via

- .

1^“" Isaied capital iduriiis the year'i“dusirial companies lifted their
ewnifiS profit ibc.

,
previous was 'Inwwid. Jiy iswe tolsales by per cent in 1976.

^ i'.. ' -
. Jard^ 'gfathesM oT:17bi. new|s<^ordiog to the latest' issue of

_'Ao.'a''-resjtlt consolidated' total sbarea;..- ^Tlng -Jard1ites gA^pe?^i^*>rtune
. Magazine* ."— •'

—

eandhgs were HKgSgm.. lower eenL^:‘Of* t£^ capitaL ‘Ihe'issoefgrowth during the year i

la8i.9^.j^ Hfi8103.6pt .':r'iiial pried*;iwas; CCI/s euT-jmore heartening viilh profits
recommended dividend '

' is ' 20 rent:priee is U^4.S0. jnsing 3D.4 per cent on a median
'

'
. ?

'•
-..J {profit margin up sharply to 4.6

..i-l'T • ‘~r : 77 r- '-
.• • T -

I
per cenw the hipest- level since
1968.

moves up
to No. 3

- fiy )ay PMmer

X£W YORK. Uay 1.

THE 500 LARGEST U.S.

;^afler SA ^anks } Id this regular annual listing
• jot .America’s largestj =— eoDipaoies

JOHAHHESBURG.'- Hay 1. -in tenns of mIck, Portae notes
' that . Ford Motor moved up to
third place after Econ and
General
Texaco
Exxon

Motors. dropping
to fourth place* While
remains number one in

TWO OF South Africa's smaller loss.zdahidg Federated Sluppers
banluK groups. UOC Holdings to a loe^ group for beiA value
i«nd HiU Samuel (SA), have ofRl.Tm. .
repOFtCd disappointing pre- UJDG.appears to have ojifered
lituiiu^ results for their respect a sharp decline in the second
Live financial years, both of half of the year. ' Profits ai the I

lihJch ended in March. interim .xtage were 37 per cent
UTO. which is jointly con- higher than id the prerious yearJ

Lr.oUed . .by , .United DominiOQp but in ibe. second half Uie drop

'

'Trust and the Ideal' conglomerate was over- 40 per echl ‘ Thd
SA Breweries, reported uiniiaJ major profit depressant was the
profits 15 per ' cent dorwri at 62 per cent.- owned leasing sub-
R2.SfiQi.: That the figures were sidlary. ^’an Nigel, whidi uhdl
not OMisiderably worse 1s due now has bad a phenomenal!
only to the time^ disposal of the s’owth record.

'

Hill Samuel (SAl, which is a
77 per cent, owned subsliSary- of

the Kill Banuel Group suffered
a 35 per cent, dechne in eain-
inss from R2.3m. tb RUSm. and
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ISS tb go public

By Hilary Barnes

.COPENHAGEN. May 1. _
ISS (iDtematioMl Serriee sys- divTd^^ 'fwm
(cm), the Danish cleaning com* cents. AlthdOgh opentlng pnp^
pany^ with 80 bubsldlaries and fits as a whole were smne 10 pet
44,000 employees la Europe and cenL - up on last year’s reeonl
overaeav plans to go publie iriUi- level with a strongly Improved
a -sidiscriptlon issue of Kr.lAaL trend tn the secood half the
B ' shares. The current share need te make Inereaned -prori*
eapitil of the company is Kr.48BL sionx for doubtful debts, and Is
(£4JI^). The group increased pardeular to provide for its
sales-c IS per cenL to Rr.tAibn. invoWemesr is the Glen AnU
last year while net earn^gs wen property disaster, ate into
up by 32 per cent, to Kr.364ia. profits. •

‘

oil company in tetms of profits.

Gerber riposte
By Donald Ktad^

GERBER PRODUCTS CoBopany
}
chairman* Ur. John. C. Suertb

t emi^iasiaied to company share-
holders that as a' result of recent
supplemental by Ander-
son. Clayton and Co. made with

MININO NOTEPOQK.

anatomy of a

mining rumour
BY LODESTAR

RUMOURS have aluays heCn-pan until 19SD. In the meantime, the
and parcel -of the mining market shares are likely to be losscd
scene, especially during boom about by the course of the gold
times. Some even turn out to be price, ^though -the Initial values
true. That they are conspicuous on the VCR'when it is hit could
by tboir rarity nowadays is an hare some short-term influence.
indicatlOO of the presoRt rather Gold Fields of South .AJriea and
Unercdtlng ttnes In ttds section hs subsidiaries hare a 50.3 per
of the Stock Exchange. But they cent, stake in Dcelkraal and the

can crop up occasionaily. even In parant Consolidated Gold Fields
quiot periods. 33:5 per cent. Those who believe

A «M>Dnt ocamnle is the talk bullion will throw Off . Its

rr^re^ohan?JSJS lhal the hesitant mood and start

reached the Ventersdorp Contact ottt • j* __ j o
reef horteon in its shaft-sinking Kl^ U1 QlBDlOnOSr

vuS, Ju,AS blou “pSSd'odtt. uSfT'lhe
^ sHmivA ’ that the No 2 ^ diamonds found In

iU fiaal deoih Primary deposits to date. The

of I,77S metreb (5.S3< Fe-C» wun ^ UeriveH from Kimberlev that
out any reef intersection bong hisioS Atr'^nSaj^ni
aonouneed. town, the site of the then richest

I gather, however, that the \CR volcanic diamond-bearing
Kimberlite is s^-nonymous

othw ground, the name given
Lo be cut m this paroeuw shift,

j, j,y digsers because of its
but It should bo RUit^ soon In tns bucL
No. 1 sub-verticsi shaft which is

, .

'

. . .

now under way as a downwnrd *» the nonhent part of Western

estension of the No. 2 shaft. The Awiralla there is a district called

mine'* other shaft beine mink.- the Kimberleys. BowJt got that

the' No, i. which was t.74fi metres but even an
fSTSft feet) deep at the end of a^^hoot of De Beers itself has

March. Is desifined to reach the been looking for diamonds ther&

reif horizon before rt attains iu
..Bj* me K 176 isroup s (.onzinc Rjotintoplanned dcpi^

atimose of Australia has made what one

nf^Se reri other than in a bore^ ®f *be partJdpadng concem.s has

hLl?fs'2JcJSId. tt;pe“^uSn to a -potentially

Play for still. But It is pointed diamonds

out that hones Tor its sold content “ “® region.

at the point of intersection in the
\‘o. 1 sub*vertice1 should net run

region.

CR.\ threw some cold water on
the clahn saying that the ‘'ex-

loo hhrb. because the drill results ploratlon programme is still in

the Michigan D^arlment orj

ar, r«nlf wa, f<irc«l to cut
^0 cents to 7JI. purchase any Gerberl

shares under its ‘'previously an-j

aouaced takeover offer before!
July 7.

He said th'iii'.fiate could he!
further extended if State autho-l
rities determine ttat Anderson
Clayton's offering materials sdll

fdid not comply with State law.
The'bid by Anderson Claj'ton.j

worth some S32Dm. has been,
resisted by Gerber' directors.

other VCR Intersections. CR.A is reported from .Australia

DeeJkraal shares were offered be trying ro increase its stake

to the public in April. 197S. at In ihe consortium from 35 per
2QQ cents, then eaual to SQSp cum cent to a controlling 51 per cent
premium, when the market was althoush there seems to be some
still basking in the aftermath of d««ent amoog sonic of the other

gold’s attempt to rise above ffiOO partners over this attempL
an ounce. 1? has since been do«>‘n These partners are Tanganyika
to nearly SHA. and is now 6\47). Concessions. AO Australia Ian
Last October the company made offshoot of the London Tin
a I25.for-100 rights issue, this time group), Jennings Induslrief and
at 145 cents. In London the Belgium’s Sibeka. each with 13
shares were then 98p, and are per cent., and Northern Mining
now only 64p. with 5 per cent It is not dear
Production is not scheduled who l.c fighting whom. But. tcho-

ever is in dispute, and the i

that CRA wants to move lpi<

controlling position does seem
indicate that the Kimber
region may yet prove to h-

been aptly named,
. ^

Diamonds—if they arc there

commercial quantities, and ««
by no means guaranteed e'

where kim^riite PiPC*
would certainly add ao ex

gleam lo the RT2 group's alrcs

widely spread nifoeral spectn
and give even greater empni
to Mr. Rod Carnegie's new'-w
optimiiun for the future of C
expree^d at last week’s meet
in Melbourne.

Endeavouring
Although olten cautious ab*

prospecis. the big Anierican gre
Amax beavers steadily o^i

probing the Forrestania nic'

area in M'csiem Australia,

gather from Perth that

engineering study is In hand, n
that hopes for tho area h:

been raised bj* results from i

Flying Fox prospect, to whict
have called attention previous
Drilling values are reported
range up lo 8 and 9 per eci

albeit over narrow widths. .Anir

1» the partner 'here.

Eight diamond and three p
cu.^sidn drill rigs are working
the property, which looks
though it could ui^rade the wbc
Forrcstanla area which lnelu('

Cosmic Boy and Digger Rocks
which Endeavour Oil has a seal

There is a considerable shareho'
ing in the last-named on this si

of the world. Tho shares at Sp a
now a depressed market, und
the shadow of the thrce.for-i-

offer at 10 cents Australian, t

dosing dale for which has nc
been extended until May 11.

The company then proposes
change its name to Endeavo:
Resource)!, in line with its pote
Tial spread of interest across n

tin and nickel, and will reco
struct its capital. Endeavour
living up to its name, but if ti

rights offer is fully subscribed (

is not underwritten) there will >

more than 39m. shares In issu

So it would seemingly lake snm
thing really exciting to set the
moving to any worthwhile exten
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^.he oormal niiirket. related fqr< eluded .^exceptionally large orer-’ffuesi^v foUoving the investiga- ntore . correctly publicly knoLftU material, facts have been with- asked to evaluate motor insui
rraula the rate 'would ^ve‘b«en night Ibahe and imse RiaoC for tfon- huo the losses of a branch the held-* ance in comparison with 10 othe.

I Sj* ® days as, a st^l to jhe- of Grddlt Suisse, one of Swlixer- ‘a»««nce field.
1 am quite sure that any services. Including those of Ih

The authodUes nave
.
overridden market . on . interest rates -'Tlie land's largest baoks. It touched a .A few years back N'ationaJ other similar survey of other life assurance companies and. o

o-ii- _ 1— 1.. insurance brokers. Of lhos«

questioned 91 per cent spok>
j -

-
- . ~r

~
'7
— ...-V w- u.u 01 ignorance, wnat do the favourably of motor insurer

a“ng 5b
. J -

. brokers in »

*5 2L“«aTS,i”u,“£ ’o.d“SSahoid^L"

particolar aspects _ , . .
* motor life contracts, are legal docu-

and has made if they are to define the

survey depend.-
for its validity on U>e accunic}
oC the sample, end 1 would

market

m^al.fall in the TYeasury bDl 20*55 an deiluleriS'oris 'in -“wh^T"? \^S»\ obiigatiSns of thc7anr« Leuif

trade-weighted index since the improrement from the previouR But there has been really very ^ co.ntract with precision Harris Inleraalional on the ru.i-

Day-io-day credit was in short Wa.shingion Currency Ajieeiaen! week’s closing rate of OM2.2750 little else. language much more exact oamenlaU of their crafL but 1 am
sttwly In the mosey market for of Dccember tSTt. a« 'calealated against the dollar. Last week Sentry insurance tabloid journalese must be nevertheless left woodenng, fut

the most 'part The authorities by the Bank -iff Sogjaad. fell to Gold fell SS| on the week to Dublisbcd Its "Motor Insurance cniployed. According to the sur- from the massive data there has
gave exceptionally large assls* 61:5. from n.7, '

5247-l47{. but trading was fairly Survey,” Bub-tiUed “A survey vcy So per cent of motorists had been built up a profile of the

lotorist and his use not read their policies, many aiv- average U.K. motorisL He is a

exceptionally large assls* 61.6 from 61.7,

Uoee on Monday, partly by way - The L'.S, dollar Tost ground quleL
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!of the motorist and his use
[and attitudes towards motor
insurance.’’ . This sun’ey was

policies, many _
ing the reason as ** too cfinipli- male, early 40s with over i5

eated" and that “you need a living experience, using a
conducted in the closing months legal brain to understand them.” five- to six-year-old car, which

of last year by Louis Karris However, as 1 see it, this is <s probably British made and of
InternsUofial in conjunction not a criticism of modern motor under ISOOcc (all of which is un>

with the City University insurance policy tenninology and exceptiona})—but which lie

Business School on the T»agi« of la>'0ui, but of the motorists who drives for approximately 14,500

questionnaire designed bv were questioned, and an indicts miles a year and expects to drive
men! of tfie general level of
education that we now suffer in
Britain. It is worth remembering

, _ _ that there are 2m. adults in this

range of que^ons dealing with countb' who are partly or wholly .average for determining usage of
the purchase of insuTenee, policy Uliteraie, and that many of these second band cars, while most in-
cover, documentation, claims must be motorists holding their surers still reckon that the

'
- - 7„ I handling and possible changes ow'd insurance policies. For sucb average poiciy holder does some-
c^’ u^Sirwawb Mo insurance: most of the aggre- people, how should the market what less mileage. 1$ this figure

gated answers, to my perhaps provide the simple summary of of 14,500 miles a year less than
cynical mind, are not at an cover and conditions, that the accurate? And if so how much
unexpected. For example: surveyed motorists appear to more of the sur\‘ey ans’vers and
"Many policyholders don't know want Insurers to produce? ronelusions are open to question?

[these bodies in consullatfon with
[Sentry and put to a sample of

LT04 motorists.
The surrey covered a wide

similarly in tlie future.

The hard-headed British motor
trade still reckons ihat 10.000
miles 3 year is a good broad
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OVERSKAS MARKETS
EUROBONDS BY MARY CAMPBELL CURRENT EUROBOND ISSUES

Riding over the Chiasso affair
Borrowers

DdLURS
Amount '

Sm. . Maturity

Av. life

y«ars

Coupwi

% Price Lead manager

THE ACCELERATING concern

over ths implications of the

Credit Suisse sitair early last

week—particularly the announce

ment of the Sw.FrsJbn. standby

credit offer over Monday night-

hit a market where trading bad

already slackened off and where

the tendency uas for prices to

be marked down following ihe

S350n). worth or new issue

announcemcnls the prerious
weekend.

However, even in the earlier

part of the week, the undertone
of the market remained dmi
with little outright selling. The
main downward pressure was
concentrated on the newer issues

and seasoned names were
mare or less (in.<caihed. Tn the
jailer part nr the week ihe

' underlying firmness was con-
firmed.

IS only to be expected the
volume of new issues announced
during the past week has not
been large. Most notable arc

the Union Bank of Switzerland‘.s

convertible .mnounced on Fri-

day night, the planned date, with

a con! disregurd fnr the fact that

its share price is considerably
lower than it was two weeks ago.

and Tenneen's SlOOm. straight

bond issue announced on Satur-

dav.
The Tennecn issue offers an

indicated per cent, -for 10

vears < bullet l via a group
headed by ^rgan Stanley Inter-

national and Credit Suisse ^'hite

Weld. Tenneco's senior debt is

rated single-A in the U.S.

The UBS convertible follows

exactly the same Tines as the

issue it made last war* and its

exact size will therefore not be
known until after the final terms
have been fixed. .The issue H-iil

be of 100,000 bonds by Union
Bank of Switzerland . Luxem-
bourg due 19S7. Each bond is

convertible into SwJ^.500
nominal shares of Union Bank
of Switzerland itself, on a one
share per bond basis. The first

possible conversion date will be
nexi: June 1 and conversion
rights continue until maturity.

The indicated coupon is 41 per
cent and the indicated conver-
sion premium not higher than
5 per cent.

The terms are such that the
tissue would currentlv smbunt to

uhoiit SFi.’im. Subscriptions

clo^e this Thursdav.
The Knng Hong Land issue of

71 per cent, eight-year hnnds is

not expected to be widely placi^

m [he Eurobond market. It is

aimed at Hong Kong dollar in-

vestors hut framed as a Euro-
bond in order to get round the
Hong Kong 15 per cent with-

holding tax.

.Also in the market In addition

to the issues in the. table Is a

Bahraini dinar dta,- for toe

Uexlcan Naeional Flnaociera.

Indicated coupon is Si per cent
and maturity five years. The

issue, being managed by a syndt-

cate headed by Kidder Peabody,
will be in tbe form of a private

placement, and will not be listed.

An over-the-counter market will

be maintained by Scandinavian
Bank (Bahrein).
The Credit Suisse losses

through the Chiasso affair Vfas

naturally a major talking point

in the Eurobond market laet

week. Its supreme ' significance

perhaps is the extent to which
it has shown ud the underlying
strength of the intematiosal
markets at present. Concerned
as it is with the Swiss banks’

fiduciary business—and thus
with the major wgle most im-

portant source of Eurobond
Investment funds—it has bad
remarkably little effect on the
Eurobond market. Those who
lived through tiie Hersiatt affair

in mid-19T4 are amazed at the

extent to which prices have
remained firm.

On the other hand, with the

branch manager of one of
Switzerland's prime banks
charged w*itb malpractice of this

kind, clients who have placed
their funds with Swiss banks on
a fiduciary Insis are bound to

be questioning the continued

wisdom of handling their affairs

in this way.
Let it be emphasised then

that, as yet anyway, there
seems to be no sign of any
significant run on the Swiss

banks' fiduciary business. It

appears that there was some
movement away from 'Credit

Suisse itself—together with
pressure from a few customers
to charge lower fee^but
whether or not because other

banks refused to accept new
business, such clients were
apparently back at Credit Suisse
wiihin days.

or course, it is arguable that

the shifting of fiduciary bu^ess
is likely to take time. But the
longer term is likely to favour
the Swiss banks. This U despite

the fact that, with court cases
involved, publicity on the Chiasso
affair will drag on for some time.
One reason for this is that the

Chiasso affair has already started
te stimulate investi^tions by
other banks as well as by the
authorities and a rethinking of

how the SwJ’rs.SOObn. (SlfiObn.l

odd fiduciary business should be
handled.

Tn the last analysis It is ques-
tionable whether tbe Swiss banks'
fiduciary clients wouldhe able -to

find anywhere else to put their

money which is anything Sike as
satisfaecory. Switzerland's repu-

tation for bankiDg secrecy

remains unchallenged as in

general does the Swass

reputation for placing funds with

prime quality names. In these

circumstances, fears of having

their funds misdirected into less

thaTi prime quality investmenls

look relatively insigaificaot, par-

ticularly since no bona fide

customers will lose out over the

Chiasso affair. . .

The continuing strength of the

dollar sector of the market tws
underlined last week by the

changes In terms of issues vmcn
closed. 'Winnipeg was
from a scheduled S35m. to 94um.

and priced at lOOf, other terms

unchanged; Volkswagen was
priced at 1001; City Investing

was raised from the scheduled

S25m. to gSOnz.; Ashkand was
priced at 1005 : the coupon on
Kajims cut cut from the

,

indi-

cated 7f to 7i on a par pricing:

while the size of the Reed Inter-

national offering was raised from
$S0m. to §40nJ.

Many of these issues did not-

open as strongly on the secon-

dary market as other issues Mve
done recently: hut this is hardly

a sign of weakness. Friday even-

ing quotations for some issues

priced last week include the
foHowine: Volkswagen at 99f/
1002: Reed at 995/|: Kajima at

99/991; and Bougainville at 98S/
91.

Winnipeg

Bougdnvilic Copper

Volkswagen

City Investing

Nordic Invest Bank

Reed Iptcmationai

United Biscuits

Asftbnd Oil

Kajima

Bowater

New Zealand DFC.

Norges Kemmunalbank

ECSC

Brirish Columbia Hydro

Standaid Chartered
.

Japan Steel Works

1001

8} 100

71 lOOi

83 ICO

7J

9 100

95
*

loot

7| 100

95

7i

0*
.

*

Slmin. 100

7J

65

73

Wood Gundy

Morgan Stanley

Deutsche, UBS

BlytifEastman DUIon

csww
s. G. Warburg

Morgan Grenfell

Paribas

Dahva. Morgan Stanley

csww
Oticorp Int-

V/LB

EBC CSWW
CSWW
European Bkg. Co.

Nomunr Europe Ltd.

CANADIAN DOLLARS

BM-RT Ud. C525
UBS (Securities)

D-MARKS
Singapore

Denmark
' Denmark

ICI

WoHd Bank

Biazil

DM100
DM150

DM100
DM150
DM400
DM150

IttS Bullet

1983 Bullet

1987 Bullet

1987 8A
1987 Bullet

1984 Bullet

Den Norske Ind. Bk- DM50 'i

1005 Dresdner

100 WOL
100 WDL
100 BHF Bank

995 Deutsche Bank

• Dcutsdte Bank

• WDL
o Dresdner

•Not yet prided.
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I
Apr.

g
Apr. I

29 I w 1 n I

BKxerHjpa....—
,
884 _*

Bifer Ventiisbk.| 878 ]—7.8 fO
Cniameiatwnk. ... 803.S —0.5 18
OnU. GtunartMJ, 74.1+0.1 --

Deinler Beozi^ll 368 .+8 17.
Degiuei .........nJ8S3.Saf—0.4 U
Uciaaf... ...' lo6.6: + 5 18
OwtMho Bank...! 894 1+0.4 80'

ttiTitlarr Pinlr I 834 —0.6 80
DTCkerhorrZuttJ 140 6
GutebofiBUng—.1 lS0.8|+0k 14

]

InSuMtwl
Conbiiieil

1 176.76178.90 '176.36 In&N
179.16176.81 175.68 .174.68

174.96 ^4)
Itfe.fS (i6M

174.06 ' (n’t)
. tn.w (ia/4f

TOROHTO Uomponu i
108.9 894.0

;

686.3
\

964J
\

lOSg.5 (Iftil
|
006.0 : (IS-li

l.-sHiBC *'».
i

OK'b : lOkSO n,87e 2IL69a' ».040 M.44« 2e.7M — — —

JOSAKIBSSUEG '
i

*

(Sold 181.4 ' 146.9 141.7 l 149.1 1

ladintrieb
j
1704 )

170.2 J 169.4
]
169.4 j

146J0 (7.'2l

160.1 0214.

Bam of nulrx chiiuud from July 1.-

!
A\n.Zi

:

Apr. I(i
I

ApnJ 8
|

Yev 050 (ep(iroK.t

fnd. rf(r. TieM % - ' • "

April - ?r^ .
1977 I97T

20 ;
nouB High : Lew

I
AprtI

;
Pn-

1
UT7 IWI

a I rioM 1 H»eb Low

Huuc Uord ..... I
185 i+l 18

hS«W- l77JS^+0.4 7
Unc^ I

151.71+0.5 17
Honeb ..I 68.8;+a9 -

8TAKDABD AKD POORS

Aiiitralia le- 437.49

!

Belgioua <01
,

M.is
|

Demnarfcidi lOSjs.

Apr. Apr. j Apr.
,
Aw. Apr. : Apr.

a a'ZY 2K. 2a;2S!

laimeoDiapilBtiuii ttuiso (if 48.3

1

Low ' HiftB

-Indonriil* 109.00 106.78 lM.a' 167.67 I87A4 104 ItUi
j

107.64
| 1^ j

,|^t

!
(3'1l (&.'«} 'itlrlil-SI ‘iSaAli'Sai

:CoB{m)t» 61.44 N.n 07.68 97.11 97.18 M.44; IIU.M 97.11
,

,
I M/l) (^*4)

I
(L8iS2)

Apr. 27
1

Apr* ^ ' Apr. U 1 Year agn (apprpx.)

1n<1. dfv. yield f; 4.56 4.25 4.21
1

548

liH. P KRsno 10.16 10.41 1 1041
!

1440

I^Bg Giiti. Bead Tirid i 7.67 7.69 7.6B i 6.40

QemaaT (f* 286.S[

Wall«.wa (^j;
89.9

'

BeugkooigiA: 44L94 .

Italy Oh i M.41

Japan imi ae.

Smgapoca (a 242.80

458.17 '447eS 419.88

> (17/1) (i8i8)

9Sh21 99.^ 98.81
•-10/1) . (2C.-S1

106.94 U7R:! 9eJ6
(25ri4 IV h

47.0 S8.4 ! 46.3

I
(7)b

i
(89f4i

TE2.7' TSekj 712.9

I
(29/4) I (10/3)

a.81
I

6LS
;

.-27.-41 I iZb.l)

443.33 ;44a.7< 4 lsj(Q

I {2SM-. ! 1144)
64.06 i 73.T!

i
(£.96

Speia (•; 98.90 9^ 102.37 68.34

! 1 (W) iH'fJ

Sweden (v 398.10 : 39S.6E ri&S 368JU
'1

(28.3) (4.-1)

SwitrTd in' 303.0 1 300.0 303.0 £87.0

I !
.a4i (3 8<

Hurten...— .....

Kell iind Siib

.

Eusudt
Siwlhar....

—

Kloebaer D3I.1

138
I
-OR 14

113.5.-0.5 7
359 1-1 ^80 8.1

830 -0.5 f 20 4.7

103.9 J- 4.5 I - -

April a *
Anglo 'Aaenan Corpn. ...

canna* cmnoUditsa •

Bast DrtetantelB '

ElStnra
Banmny .

mnma T
Kloof

I

Rnstenburs PUriiRUi .a— .
SL Helen }
Gold Fields SA 1

Dnam (MsoratioB
De Beers Deterred
SlyTDmilBlcbt —..—.a
Free State Gednld . 1

President Brand l

President Sure
SdlteDtetn
wdmm :

West Driefratein 2
Westeni HoMl/ias 1

BTeiteni Deep I

IMDIISrniALS

April a
-026 ACMIL.....
+6A6 Aervw Austnlte.*.—
+6j|5 Adelaide BriglitiHiCeBtCOc
+a:iB Alliedaiat^TTdc.lndut.81
+6A5 Ampol Explontiiin.—
+6.18 AmpM FetnlBunL..—..—

AnoB. Uinenls.......—

.

7am Aseje. Pidp PaperSL..—
+KS Anje. C«n. tiidintrie*.~~.

7*fr Ann. FonndaUoa Inmt...
+6JI
TIK ajmt. oiTa oil.—

.

XSS BUnHetallnd.—
TrS Uourgalnville (>>pper........

Broken mu Pnprtetaiy...

tO.66 1+9.07 AMaiMUcaa'i'ie
10.88 .vtrUqoida.
fl.89 1+192 .^uluioe—
n.e4 Hfy« -

1

tO.68
I

Boujwuee—«...
tass 49.97 8.8.jc.o«ircala>.l

tX.80 I
— •-• Caneibiir.—.H

tO.63 ;+9Jl1 U.G.B.

Itente IS—

—

AMaiMOcdd't ic

Teneae
1 n .. ¥T.uii_j —
(Tvtton United Dtewety—

I

ipilt {14|4l

373.93 383.19 3S4.70

;

.9/2)! -7**)

— ma. 242.89

i lUIi : (29.^

iBdieee eiBl base dates fall base veines

IM except NYSE AH (tetuinn — M.
Standards and Poon— II and Terosio

300-1.M9. the last-named beead on I9iat.

(a) Spdnes AU OnL rb) Belglas SE
Siyis.e3. (di Copenbasea SC l/vn.
(«» Paris Beorw 196L if) Oommerritu):
December 1633. U|i AmstcEdim. Indie-

trlal ton. iliiHane Seas. Bank Sl/r.64.

tk> UUan 3/D13. tiBl Tokro New SE
4‘L'iS. <n) Straits Times ijNB. (pi Madrid
SB 01/12/76. Ill) Stockholm .Eadusuials

ri/96. (DSwws Bank Corn.- 31/12.-SB.

mi UnavaJiable. S Excludiar bonds. *4M
mdustriala. . riW lads.. « UlOlries. dti

Kioaocs and 3D Transport <fe» Closed, .. 1

fhJDCKWr — -vaop • ^
KInok BnnboUJ 164.5+8.5-10
Krupp..._..........| 107 —8 I

—
ramie--

1
886 .5 ! ! 16

Eoraibiaa,—...;l<680tf SO
, I

1U4^. + 1
I

-4

ILAJi....... J 168 j—I I 14
I

VatfinfiTnuin 178 ^0.5 wi

Metaigod -.>.1 857 :+3 10
Mona. Bi^reni 440 L.,...,. 18
NOBkcnneiuL...... 45 .......... p—
Pmiisiig—— 166.5 +8.5 7
HbdnT^JOteeC.. 174 |+1.5 17
detaering... .1 296,5+341 SO
dimerS ...i 869.7, +0.7 18
dud'euladeZdnr 841 !--S alfi

Thpua Butte....' 188.?j+a4: 14
Vwta I 2b84Ug.5 14
VMA.

i

IM +0.8 12
VeiviaAWMtBk SOM.... 80
Volkairagm I 171.1>K4^ 10'

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
Investment premium based on

$2.60 per £1-13U% (mj%)

African Ezplos. and 'CbCBl. L95
ABglo-Amer. Indnsirtal 740
Barlovr Rand S4l
CNA liimtineats l.if

Cn^e Ftnanee .... 0.W
De Beers Indnsirial ......... K.60
Edgars (tensoUdatsd lav. tS-U

Edsan Suras ...........i.. 13^90
Pederale VolksbeleacliiBs . l-W
Greatermans Stores — 345
Coanitan Assaranet ' (SA) LlO
Holens i-S
LTA — tj.2»

McCarthy Rod«ar mk.— 0.u
NedBank
OR Besaars —— —. t»m
Premier UUUna - 648
pretn aeddtBss ...m— 9.89

Rand fiUnes Properties .. 140
Reabraodi (heup 3.»
Retco — 0.46

Sage Boldlngs 1-n
SAFPI — .

Lg
C. G. Snltb Sucu ......... 640
Swee .Ml....... »-dl

S.V Brewtrtos 9-®
Tbiar oats and KaO. Iflf. 7.18

Unlaw i-Oi

+048 8. J. (telea__..—

+140 CSk i81)_...~
(hwe. GtridAeld Aust...—~-

Cootainar (81)

+1IJI Uortaloo Riotinre —
CuUalD Australia ^hcO.—

.

Dimtop Bobber igl)

BdUOB. —

11^1 t;.l.T.-AketeL.... 866 —16 SATO 6.S

laai U.Q1 t^lbuMdre. a85.g+Q.9 12 6.3

tl49 Ciuh 3ledlter......l 357 —8.6 6 1.7

ta06 -9.m UnditCMiFt^ncej blJ)-1.5 1L1 ILO
W>-®® CieuMt Loite.^ 75 -I IS 16 8
tl.20 1-042 uumtt- ..! 560 +2 18.* a.8
t6.40 k9J6 Fr. PBt*rtefc.^.„| 94.1 -1 14.1 14.8

tl.Sl +9.I>3 174 —3.5 84Bi 4.7

’L” 78 :-0.8 1 Usl 7.2

M'"’!ja«iuoaBoseL— . lO^A+l-sLW *-5

jf-gs US iZ9 '^rns-?

.
657.9 +2.5 4lt| 0.7

a 384 -15 .194 6.1
888.6 +0.4 l&b 8.7

, 850 —3k4 24 9.6
. 687 +18 104 L6

897.9 +j9.9 Sae 10.3
383 -8 374 9.9

. 1,100 -87 60 64
,? 8194 -3.6. 6S.sb 114
. 866 -16 SAn 6.3

, a85.9 +0.9 12 6.3
357 -8.6 6 1.7

bI bl4-1.5 1L11L0
75 -1 IS 18 8
560 +2 18.r a.S

.1 94.1-1 14.1144

?f-?s M i?ssiz.-:

15.24 1+8.03 SiSS^EiSiix-'jLsS
UtebfdiJi
Voet Tlmnnesiij

Ifider&DtsbtSl).
&Z. IndiHtriSi

Gea. Property XniK>......
. M Hunenl^ ......—......—

Hill eOUraalumNL.-
_ji Hooker.......——.——'

LaLAustialta.—

.

i4.0.Unldliigs-..
Inter-Oorear—

—

+0,01 dennliin Indiutrin—.»•

-046 Jmw* (David)
,

—841 Metal BaptoiatSon......—

^

/ lUM H.«i<nwg»-- —

^
UyerHmporium.....f^—

+1.00 yicb^is lateroaiilomL—

^ ^ Nurtii Unrinn BHIngaicOiA
-AOS lUaldBridae....,/———

.

OUttea^

—

Pioiiom,lS»cte*eu———

•

. aadrit A ColmaiU—..

tO.88 +9.03 ^ilioex

961 L-7
883 U-7

. 1544—5.7

16 8.1
SO 8.0
374 54
30.6 34
1146 3.9

8 14
19.914.0
7.6 11.4
134 5.0
16- 7.1

12.0 Fkribas.- 148 r+1 19.914.0
13.28 +9.B2 66.1-0.9 7.611.4
tl.lO +941 Perfwd-IU<^_. 866 -8 134 6.0
12.86 +4)45 peageob<atteai.. 808 -1 16' 7.1
10.16 -442 1680- — —
10.61 — Uadio7!ediBlaoB> 573 —7 84 6.4
t-L69 ...L.: Bedoota—Z—... 826 -14 224 4.5
tO.64,. Uh‘?'‘+ Fbulene— . 69 •—1 9 15.0

104? tSuGobaln— 1064'+0.2 IB46 8.7

* *

+flJU Jeonlnm. Industrlea. ' J+940
.^KoarigBol— i^rSi %

-S45 JmeTtUaTld) ./tO-8? ...- aoea........^— . 206 J—04 »

tl.96 +0.08 Usliior—

.

1148

Tsieneeiuriqae,... 496
rhonuoa BraadiJ 146.1

-jSs ‘. . . 1

19-25 M VIENNA

AhCTERDAM

a
. HadBtt A ColmaiU—

'

a -oil H.aahBrt-..
” ^7*- dontbiaM'MlAlaaL.-.
/ dtuduA BoUtag—
/ Tooth
f . _ WaUMsa

NEW YORK larr

I LiW I Pioek
isrr •

I
April

Rlgb tow
,

Stock:
j

29
1P77

High ' Lew
1911

High ! Low

ff!«1l

1W1
Lre Sttok

Apr.
19

4a's 40 '« 41*41

l««s IQia til(iresiu>Biwoh ...' I0l4

34:1 ' 2618 tetna Ufe A Ca> 3814
MTg 25-4 Air Pradueis 26'S :

32 ;g 26^4 iAiroti 5214

8B'4 85'a AlnnAlamhuaia 2BH
59:4 . SOte .Akto - B71a
56Sb 211s AlInbeOT ImmI.. 85
82 -.4 ^ 20:a 'Allcahenv Pbwer 20it
475* 5919 MB+d i‘h«niaO..' 43)i
ZX’s 19St Allied Stiwas sosa
3i.te 24 Allis I'hsimert.. - 894
69.8 . 4618 49a|

56 89' Amersila OfM 55
l«te Ids Amer, Alrliuss . 11
43-s 451 * .Amrr, Bnuiris,. 4BI4

57ls Aster, nroadea*!]

56w \inrr. L'ao

£9U Vmer, rrainnul
8a >4 Amrr. Kier. ENiw.i

3Si* Aurr, F.sprvM..
87 Amvr.HonirPr/^lj
11 'I Anier. Medicil..

UomlegOlaM.....; 6634
ik'IHC iDt’o'liMiaJ' 50
ii.'tena .....I 5873
IL'roekerNai 8b'4
,UeawoZelleriiach' 39)4
'Cummins Rnaim, o2
iCnrl-Wright

J

17i|

Ihna S69s
;Dert Industries..' 35
'Dwe ' SXis

.DritPM
!

4ti
lUensplx Inter... I 88)2
UqtRili Bduon,. 15^
{OtemoodAiBrork 553s
.Dintaphone..—
'Ulgltel Equip..... 38>3
ImSneyilVelii— .

' 35
iUnrer Lorpn 58>a
iDiwr CbeniicaL.,. 57ls
iDTsaser. dSu
‘UuPont... 12SSs
,UreM ladiulnss lite
Eagle Pidter 19'.)

Kan Air Unes... i'«

'Rastimo Kodak., 62U
'liaioa 48T8

S7S« tJohnsMaariUe...;

68te 'JotuHOD Johasonl
87 Johnson Uonciol.'

4Xt3 :J«y Uanufiictii'Bl

33 Kaiser Alumin'm;
lets KaiscrlnduKrtesi
99)4 .k'siser Steel.,,,..,

418 Ka.** —I
88>4 KeaneeDtt
61U 'Kerr linGee.
SSla iKldde Walter^...
40S| Kimbcrty Ciark..|

88 I4 .K'+uer*. .............

44 Ktail .1

877b Kresge. . J
A.-'S 'Kplgtf La/..........'

SS'-s Levi htraim.....,,!

Sl>4 .Libhy Ow Feed....

36!8 Ikerloo
56is .Stg-nDlda Metala
63ti Reyovlda E. J
8OI4 iRieb'win Merrell.
51 (Borirwara Inter,.

41+1 iB^n A Heu....

SlSs IRural IHitfdi !

lOlg BossTp^ ...I

13fB .Sydar dysteiiM>.[

4SI4 pefeway Stoiea...)

56li St. Joe XineralsJ
5d jdi. U^s Veper..:
55S4 idanm Fe Inds. .,.{

3is jSaul luvest. J

5V .'Saxon inda. I

15 jSetaItu Brewing.;

675b I 45U 'Serux 46ls

243e )
ii'ia jSspau loie

2678 ' 80)4 Zenith Itedto-.... 88
91)9 I 91 CfaiteHIS93 191.+
96

I 9SH IC.S.Tms.lgl9m IMSs
86 BITS lUSTreaa+iiW; 183
4.76^; 4.88ill'.S. *J DhtMUsj 4.70t

Abold (FIJO) .

.ILW (FUjQi.;.

Tooth (61) i—

—

Ralnma..— ../-J
Wenera Mbriag (SO entex
Woolwn^..—

PertiDooett—

.SI Selceta..........

demperft.—
lOI SttrirDabnler—

1066 rlLOI Vdft .Magwwtt...

1147
>1.87 ! OSLO

Pries SRT
%

360- 10
300 pi ' B
679 46
181 -8
186 -8 6
340 22

.AMbV (Fl.l()i i

AmmHeuLjFI^Di
Uijwl<nt(a<-80).J
6oU1VetPinFI.KIt
nuhrm-TBoerod^

80.6 —L3 24 6.4
36.7+04 — —

588 +04 8L5G 64
64.6 +2 ft58 5.8
70.4 23 6.6
^+0.5 28 6.7

rJr« TOKYOT
Beigeos Buik.—
BoereuMnL—...;

(hediUMutk.—

nubm-Teoer^ ^8-^— S?
Blwrier (PIJjO)..J 854 +2.6 81
Btinl M.V. H<»TWrl 128.51+34 52.

CANADA

*9 louuru* nrvwiugw]
56se SL-hliuabenmr...4
1951 IsCM

40's
2S?4

AlRT.*. Nit, Ihu..'

Amrr. SUindsnl.
41..,

501:

62-4 Aiiirr, Tel. A Tsi.' 68ia
19>« A.U.P 19^1
('8 Amim 7.'*

re ' Am li'V- Hirkinq. 31
8OH Aflhrrrser Anrb S2'<
X9'A Arnitfi Steel -

A.^.\ 19
12 AMmera Oil... - 181*

16SS \mrttn alM
sail Asbiairl r>il 33)4
Sul? Ml. ilwhlteld 961:

9yi AVC 10
1514 A\i.«' . 14te
t2<4 13;ii

44U Ai.m Pniihiclii... 451]
24 Tg Itait lisii iriei-t... aei*
21.* Hank Anieim.. 841-

56 Hsnkrni I r. ,N.1

.

bail
A3's IWrtortm. .. - 541b
29 iliitlrr r>*TCiuti.. 29
ii » Uratrirel ..l•. 24H

!

b7'. iie>i"'.il>uki.nw.n Z7)s
1

17'.i iW'iA Howell..' • 20<4
40 Heiiitiv 41 '4

I'c •irngiM*! C.sis 'B S S

34 Ils>liie1ie<ii niM'l. 35 Is

'B.G.AG l«li>

lEl Pan Nat. Uai. lO.g
.ElTni 87 it

EmeiT.MrFr'ghr 5554
Emtiiirt 57
'K.M.1 5)i
Engelhard.......... SSia
Erniark 50U
Ktli.rl.- 4i5g
Eason 61i|
.Falichtid (.niera Z9'f.
;F^. Dept, ^l^ees 59 U
FirMCinarire.... 59
Fts. Nal. Biatoa., 87)4
FinsL Van 15
FiiatLine ' 19'i
-Flnmla Pooer.. .. 5tT|
iFliuir.i..... 57 I4

LiCBMl Groups..!
Uiii.v lEl:...—....J
LOIOD louiul—..4

LckiicedAitc'aft
Ijiae star Inita...

.b«g Island fitd.

Limiisisiia

LnbriMi
ljUL-k.vSlim
L'Les Y'ungsc'woi
MacM'lbin .J,
Uae.vK. H. I

Utrs Hanover....'
Mapeo I

Marsition U1I

Marine Midla:^.;
.liarshntl F/eM-.|

1951 ISCM
;

leU Scon lNiMr........|

kOTi iSeovtl Mig..
'

634 IStfudd'r DuoVesil

843| 'Sea Cnalalaers...'
ir0'«4 ;Seagnun,
Dig 'Sesrie lU.U.)
S414 ideais Koebuek.- 1

26 Lsedcu
;

66 Hludi Oil ...!

50)4 tSbell T.’BBspnT...'
24 ISIgaat ...............

a 67a 'StgoodeCnrp.
IDs 'Auiipllcil^- Pat...

9la AbltiM Pep*.....]

545 A/enwo EaM.—
.f

235g AlcaruAlununliBi
16 viguma Steel.....

195< '.idesiM....:

15Sb Bank MootnaL..
1334 Ilkiak.XoraSeoUn
7it |6asie ttenwicei^

43i| Dell Teleidioaa~.

16% {Uow VaUey inds.

BnoJJf.Y. Bearer) 128.5 +34 32.^ :—
-i

KuraOmnTit2l.lO| 614^1-—. 3? ^ S-* -M" idesFJOl 68.2,+04 8L 34 W MpponPrintj

{FI4^ 132.6!+1 14 ) 8.7 Photo— 816

187.41-04 87a 4.8 .
-

75.51-04 83 1 6.3 AaabiOtem

854 +2.6 81 L7 «aM — ...

128.61+34 32.« 4.7 ^sto...—...

B14MI- SO S 5,3 Cb1noo..i--—

.

'BP Omsda:.—..I

jBnacan ..— .......j

ISrliK.)...,,......,...'

iCalgaty
lOaiiad* (temeot..^

19as sinw
70ie ioniltli Ellne.... ..:

.

F.U.C
;Fapl Minor. .. .

Fu/enwM .Veil...,

'Pi.aUwi
Franklin Mini.. .

tiw/vrrt Miiwwnl ab'a

l.si'aa I In her.

.iiwiiit:

L'awwdc....
.fc.nirn

.lorg tVainev... .

Hmu/T 1iii_

iiikcnn ‘ a'

Irnii'l Mven
:'ii1. Pel. M)K. .

or>ii*l,«HV (ilHH..
I<'UQ*I1ICW

Su/'V'ui Erie
fiii'hl

lluliiva tVdti li....

liurlingi.in Nlho
iiiim.iighs „ .

(.‘sill; hfi! Smp....
laiDiiPsn IMvifii'.,

Ltnai KxDiiiUph..'
t'fl'niitii.n

(.iiri terA liHieial

Carlrr Uswlcv...
C«i(T|iillfirIrwi«
fBS_
t'pisncse Corpn...

;i.VniiaiAS.M'

tcrialn T<<ed '

Leirni .tirrndi,

.Cliaitp >tiaubMisit

LhemioaJ Uk. .Nki

L lK.te6rgb Piin.l '

I. hniik' s.vstrm.
'

(.'hungn Hmt/se
(.Umnialiny..

•.:hr>'iilcr...u.uB. '

i ins.‘nnia......—..

..u: Mltecroo
1. iiiL‘»n>

Lilies SCI Tice....

t'uv liivesling...

L(«a Ct.l/i

L<:it,:Bie

L't.liins .\ikiuaii..

l'o<umlini Gsa ...

L‘i'kioi>'ia Piri..

t'ttni.lusL^.ii.kni

L..inPu4tiMi Eng,,

C»H)lHiBtuin Eq...

L'm'w'th Edison
L.tni'w'rh U(l ib:t_

L^.inm. Saiellue..'

(•a. IMis»n .V.Y,

C.IIIMII t'lMkl.

Li'iuui Xsi. (is*.

L^'nMin'er IVtwrr

Cnmlnelital
LooiineniBi Oil..
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LAIRD GROUP
LIMITED

Results 1976
yasrto Yavto

rvoo cooo

Turnover 110,874 88,561

Profit before Tex ^061 6,844

Tax (2,158) (3,082)

Profit after Tax and before
extraordinary items - 5,903 3,762

Extraordinary itenns (402) .
—

Profit available for Ordinaiy
Stockholders 5,501 3,762

Dividends (1.042) (347)

Retained Profit 4,459 2,815

Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit 14.89p 9.49p

Net Dividend per Ordinary Stock Unit 2.63p 2.39p

Dividend Cover 5.7 4.0

Net Assets per Ordinary Stock Unit d0.53p 76.2dp

The Report and Accounts for the year to 31 December 1976
were posted to stockholders on 30 April 1977

GA expects break-even

on U.K. underwriting

\The Ffai^dal times Monday 2 1977

aims
^lE UPSWING in the htsnraiice
cycle is believed to ham begun
but- its progress is slower than
expected. However, barring undue
natural or other disasters, General
Accident Fire and life Assurance
Corporation could * break
even or possibly make an under'
writing profit bi the UK In the
current year Mr. H. I. Stuart
Black, the chairman, aaya in his
annual statement

< ,

This -situation may be banler to
achieve in the U& although the
company vrill look for a eon*
riaued and steady, but pediaps
slow, fall In its openting ratio.
In spite of the substantisl
recovery in the U.S. rfnHng ifl76
it produced the fndustsy'a third
worst underwriting- cTperlenee
ever, and major underwriting
problems remain, to be overcome
partieitiarly in JfahOitir boshiess
and in antomobfle assigned risks.
.Added to this tire - changed
political seene nay also bring its
problems and makes prediction
partleulariy bazardena,'be says-

After many problemrjof. recent
rears in Canada the..- tndlng
resalt 'wan conriderably. better
M(ith en underwriting aceount at
almost hreak-even^ Elsewhere hi

the
.
world . the eompan^s

esperiesce is generaBy Improving.
As reoorted on March 24, pre-

tax profit expanded 163 per cent,
to £42.6m. for 1976 with -Invest-
ment Income 41.9. n^ cent ahead
at £60m. Alter allowing for ex-
change gains the improveoieut In
investment Income .was 28 per
cent, of which flm.- -was derived
from investment of the proceeds
of the September rf^ts Issue.
The balance reflected

. a healthy
ea.sh flow the chaUmm says. The
underwriting loss was cut from
£3S7r>. to £l7.6hi,.

.

The net dlvidend..-ls lifted to

T23p (S.81p) on Increased capital.

During the year the company
was more successful Izl Us aM of

'

finanetug grovrth from ' retained

earpinga despite the unprece-

dented rise of elraest nSQm. m
nremiura income and apart from

a dividend increase of 25 per cent.

At flfi.Sm. retained .earnings re-

presenting 12.5 per cent, of

mium growth compared with the

current mintmara solreitcy ma^
In requjrement o£ 10 per cenL

be says.

Non-life investments at Dec-

ember 3J, 1978. showed a surplm

over hook valuer of fltt.TJn. nna
was flOS.Sm, higher than the year

before. The total surplus, on tn-

vesfmenta at year end was over

£SSihn.

In the UX. daring 197* the com-
pany's losses by theft from private

hemes exceeded losses by lioase

fires wWeb themselves have not

decreased. Employers* Idabuity

and Public Liability business con-

tfnoe to present severe under*
writing problems. Although p^
mium rates have been raised

substantisTly the trend In court

aivards fc^ personal Injuries

makes assessment of rate* esuert-

aHy difficult, Mr. Stuart Black

says.

The directors feel It woidd be
premature and even misleading

to produce inflation adjusted
accounts according to SD TS.

Several of the proposals, and in

psrtfcular the proposed treat-

ment of net monetary assets as

liabilities, ‘are somewhat contro-

versial and have to be thoroughly
developed in the context of the

special factors affecting insurance
company accounts, he states.

Commenting on the Bullock He-
port he save that implementation
of the majority of the report or.

in some respects, the minority
proposals, could only have a

serious 'and negative effect upon
Industrie! relations and Inrest-
merit in the UJC.
Of the possbiUty of nationaUsa-

tion he says tlut Government
control over the investment of

policyholders' funds is no solu-

tion to the counties basic econo-

mie problems;

.

Meeting, Perth, 00 May 20 at

11,30 pju.

Further

growth
atNPI

Hepvrarth Ceramic pretax
proffis grow138%
inthreevears.

1975

Citi’s

£I2'3

Record results in1976for HGH
• >

' * '

”ln conditions which affected, one way or another, each and every division of this Companywe
hava had little to help us in ^the market' — nevertheless,we have continued to prosper."

Mr. John F. Booth, Chairman

neA!at8aI(^eaeral^feeiitl|eniHbeheUeK Wkv/Fhi
Zen^ir. nejbllomnjtere extreetsfrom the circulated

statementofthe C/tavrmeiu Mr.John F. Booth.

lire narltets inwhich wc operate .speak for themMlves:
the housing, buildingand coobtniction tndastr>* is, through

'

Ciowrnmeut policy, ina most deplocabk condition. The
steel indu5R>' hasbm in one of11503x11001 irouglisand has
vufTe^ a dramaticdwntum on aworld-wide basis. In
th^oondiHons which affected, one wayoranolfw, es<.^

and m'crydhision ofthis companywehaw had little to help
us in *'the market**.

'Ne\urtheless,wehare continued to prosper. Wehave in
1976asio the inve^ed in research and do-elopmentfor
we believe thatwemustoperate in a world-wide market and'

that to do this we must not only ha\e absolutely top’do.'ss

products, preferably better than anyofQureomp«trtor5.but

'

alsowenust continuallyupdate than and keep alveasC of
lechnoloffical change.

In addidCA,wehave speota great deal ofmoney in

updatingourplant io tluscoantr3'. in buildingnew plant
and takmgevery step we consider should betaken to enable
us to te highly competitive.

Wehat-e forasnmber of>ears now operated in the

United States ofAmerica through our subsidiary eompaiiv,
Dependable-Ft^athlnc. and for a greater length oftimehad
a 2ti*«held^ in the Dolomite Brick Corporation of
Atnenea.YourBoard decided that lhe>' should expand
ttoAmerican interestsand aocordin^y we madeabid for

and ritimatclyacquiredtheW. S.Dickey Clay ManufacUirlng
Company, awxll-esfeb&hcddaypipeeompanyand a
wplkiMMyd concern consisting ofseten rnodm toonel kiln

Operations.They havea substantial share of the market and
tnrir technologyand oats is interchangeable.

onnoEND YottrBoartireeoinmendsafinaIdiridendor].l2839p

persharewhich lognherwith the interim dividend brings the

> car's total up to 2.nS39p per share against a total of 1 .9349p

PCTstoepaidlastvear. Under existing legiblation tbisis the

miviiwHm dividendwhichyourBoard can recommend.

GUTWARB What Tittle impetus wasguMd in thefaousmg
market in the early months of1976 completdy collapsed by
mid-yearandwe are onceag^ faced witfaa pmitjan of
maximising our profitability inabad marketwith allihe
difficulties chat this entails. Against this, hoirever, some
progress is being made in theexport maiket. In the Middle
Eastwehave hadvery considerablesuccess andw ehave 'm

Europe movtnted a most mtensiveefTort over the last three
yearsso that in addition to sellinghrom our two plants in
Europe w'care al^ exporting pipe to themfromthe U.K.
There is no doubt about tbe market in Europe and there is no
doubt eitherabout Che fact that we shall obtain oursbaie of it.

Th^ export marketsaxeextremelyvaluable to us and I
hope will in the future oiTseC the present decline in our
U.K. business.

REFRACTORIES Thiscompanybasbad to operate 'm a market
w-here the downturn was on a world-wide basis, wnh thisin
view I think that this dhision put up amost remarkable
performance.

IMDOSTRIAL SARDS &HIRERAIS Last yeartiic Industrial Sands
division dirersiSed into uihierxl processing. Tremendous
efibrUhave been made by British Industrial Sand Linuted
in thdr minerals division and chough in tbe overall picture

there has bem no great increase in their sand bu^'ness In tbe
U.K„ they have through ibrirdirarsification and by their
elToRs in xefTing special types ofsand in Europeachieveda
very worthwhile result,

FtASnes The PlasticsDivision showed asgniScant
increase in profitabilityon 1975whichwas in itsctfaiviy
significant increase on the profitability contributed by the
Divirion in 1974. As this divirion opoated in very much the

same markets as tbe Gayware Division there is no doubt that
the prafitabitkyhascome out ofefifcieacyand all engaged in
it haveput up averygood perTonnanceover the last tw0
years.

FOgNDIlYRESIHSliEQUIPMEllT Thi&dn’isionhashada
difikukyearaperatingas it.does in tbe foundry industryand

busmesB has beenvoymuch le^ than booj-ant. thave
alwaysexpected it to do better than it has done sincewo
a^uired it. We have however run imo a number of
diffh^dcs ofone sort or anothw over whirti tbe maoagemeot
has had byand large liulc orno control. I rathertitiuk chat

- we have put most ^tfacse befaiod u» now.

ERDINEERIRR a MISCEUANEDUS Tbese&msOl compaiues
when put together imdie a significant ccniribotion to this .

Group's praHtabIffty. They areweil managedond cenereily
over ihcycaretbcy have perfonoed very welland tneo'ere
making a very saiisfitetory returo ou the capital employed by
them in tbeir variousactiviUc^

nrrURE Ihavwrorsomeyevsnowtokentheviewtbattius
Company, and indeed the coomryaxaw hole, canwith a littio

efibrt andthe application ofa ^^t deal oCcommon sense
from thosewho from time to tioie'govern usgo forward in

ever-ineieasing stren^. and Um re^cs of this would be
such as to briog beodts to the people of thiscountry beyond
anything ofwhich they hav e ever yet dreamL It is our
tiaged}) thatweeitbcrfhil to seotlremainchanceor quite
iac^ibly put obstades in tbeway of those vrho would
attempttoaclueveic. •

HHEFAIV/aRTH CERAMIC
HDLXaSlGS LTD

Leaders in refractories, industrial sands and
clayware and prominent in plastics,
foundry resins & equipmen*^ engineering,, etc.

RESULTS
Year ended 31 St December 1976 1975

EOOO's fOOO's
Turnover 16Z.423 137.37T

Profit before taxation

-

CJaywara 1732 .5.091

Befractofies 5.029 3.466
IndusitiaiSartrbBt 'Minerals 4.605 1,688
Plastics 1,969 936
FoundryBesinsA Edtdpment 675 691
Engineetina& Miseaffanaotis . j8l6 705

Taxation
18,846
9.B09

12,877

. 6,543

Prgfltaftar taxation S,037 6334
Bdtawdlnarykem ' — 254

9,037 • 6,080
Dividends 2,1^ 1,917

Front retained 6^04 4,163

Earnings pershara 9.01 p 637d
Dividends pershare 2.12836P 1.6349P
Numberof U.K. ernployees 10,700 10,900

NEW A«\.VU.4L prrmiunis, ' «•
eeived by .

National Provident-

Institution -more than doubW
from £3.93in. to XU.92m. m
At the year, end investment
including an Investment remet
held at fAl.OSm., totalled SSdJm,
agdinst £209.1Tm.
During riie year oversew

Oidinary holdings were reduced

by f12m. Just under £201. was

invested in UlL equities mo «
similar amount In property- -A

total of JBSm. was in'pstrt m
gOts. offset by reductions of

In other fixed Interest secuntt^
nearly Sm. in mortgage aw.
house leans and almost X3m. Of

denosita. -

The growth of new busing
enabied-the company to

higher costs due to Inflation. The

benefit wxs a mainta/nM lew
of bonus rates, says Mr. Jota

Harvey, the chairman.
The company's Self Bmplo;^

Hetirenrent Plan continued to he

a market leader and there ^
been inereasins interest •“ we
Capital Pension Plan, he Was;
At December 31, 1978 Ordinarr

long-term insurance funds

at nbTAIm. I£l85.l7m.l. D^
the year £l.l4m. was distriw

in interim. terminaJ and vest

bonuses. ^ ....
Meeting; 48. ^

Grawchui
Street, EC, on May 17 at l2.lo P

Loss deepens

at George

M. Whiley
Gold leaf and stamping

makexh George BL WhUw
deeper into loss In the se

half of 1876 to end the year

a pre-tax deficit of £0.3Sm. agai

£0.16rQ. on sates up from ISJ
to ISJtSm. The loss at halfti

was increased from £iS.OOO

£0.l2m. aod the -d'lrectors

that technical problems of
duetion coupled with co.^ts arirt

from relocating, tho factory

Livingston had hampered
covery. ,. .

The transfer of plant to Livt

ston has continuM and will

completed to the near ful^

The directors say. they are ta

active steps to improve pro

tion tediniques, to sell the
.

perties In the south and to red
overheads. Provided, signific

progress can be made in th

areas ‘m the coming months
company should once aga
operate on a.profitable basis; tin

say. .
*.

Tbe inherent financial stren|t<,]

u'hidi existed at the end of 1974

has enabled the group to finance

the losses of 1975 and 1976. to*;

gether
.
with the substaiuttl

capital expondlmre on/'^the
Llvingaton project A soli^nan-
elil position irti/f exists qg tvhich

recovery can be ha«ed. ^ey add.
The loss per 23u..^are was

-11.$3p against eamtfics of 1.6p

and aeal^^no dividend I* to be
paid. Di^eod total for 1974 was
4.616P net

Copies fsTthe JUport aad Aeeemts am be obfamalapan re^aesi to the Secretary, Getrefax House, Taplon Fork Roatl, SheffieldSJO 3FJ.

THE SHORT-TERM objective of

Blackwood Bodge, foUowipg a .10-

year-period of expansion, is to

prove market penetration and

profitabiUtj ‘ifi temtones m
wbidi the group now operat^

gays Mt W. .A. Shflpland,
.
the

chairman. .Market surveys indi-

eate tbe very substantial grow^
poteaUai in these countries, he

adds.

Group profits in 1977 are

pected to be in lescess of the

£12.71nL fnL66m.l achieved in

1976, on sales £63.88m. higher at

£i249.9fem. (as reported on .^pn

M). Mr.' Shspfand says that

possible steps continue to be

taken to reduce inventory Impels

in order to minimise borrowing

costs. Orerheiuli are also under

review, he adds.

TOe chairman says that IW6
was a- record year in the U.K..

but a loss ofXafiOO was incurred

in Europe despite a sales Iimease
of 34,33' per ceoL He .

attributes

the loss to difficult trading

conditions.
The reduction in trading profit

in North .America was due to a

genei^ loss 'of confidence ui the

Chmadian economy and reduced

activity- In the consmietion and
' timber Indusbies. members are

told. , -

A geographical analysis of sales

and trading profit show's (£000s

omitted} UJC. £63,088 (£38.485)

and £8.914 (£4.303), Europe
£44.925 (£33.453) and £444 loss

r£i;24Z oroGt). .Africa SSO.Oio

(£41J64) and £10,261 (£6,274),

Austndia £28,696 (£21.441) and
£1,080 (£1,061). and Asia £2.169.

(£2,684) and' £382 (£843). and
Nbrth America £31.009 (£48,873)

aod £1.786 (£3,276).

Group net assets employcd_^ at

the year-end amounted to £66.im..

an increase of £17.3ni. The
Increase was made up of retained

profits of £4.4m.. an increase in

-amounts attributable to minority-

shareholders of .£L8m.. unrealised

exchange surpluses on properties

of £1.6m., an increase in deferred

tax of £3.3m-. and the net

proceeds .of the Rights issue of

£6.2ffi.. It is stated.

L'labUities to hankers amounted
to '£62Am., an Increase of £l6in.

Net bank indebtedness increased

by £n2m. compared with an
increase of £l0.6m.

Accounts prepared on the

current purrttaslng powtt ^la
show pre-tax profit of xlO-oZm.,

against £i2-71m. on a historical

cost basis.

Deferred tax stands in

balance sheet at flftSSm.

(£7 0301.), and Mr. bhaplana says

that this amount, mainly atiri-

buiable to the U-K., is unUkely

to . become payable witiun (he

foreseeable future.

Mcetinc. Dorchester Hotel, W,,

on May 23 at 12.S0.-

Peak £L9m.’

by Jas.

Shipstone
NOTTINGHAM-B.\SED brewing

group James Shipstone and Sons

reports an advance from ILfiSm.

to a record £1.9lxn. in
.
pre-tax

profit for 1976, on a turnover
ahead' at £i2s4m. against aijfim.
The dividend is. raised from
7.52Tp to S.279P, with a final of

S.634p.

Mr. R. H. Pykett, chairman,
says that these increases reflect

the buoyancy of trading through-

out (he year, a/tiioaglr there were
indications towards the.end .that

the rate of grow-th -experienced

in the last few yctirs was decreas-

ing.

Of sis licensed premises- being
conrtructed last >ear one was
-completed and openeiL Of tbe
others, one at iVorthaxnpton is io

the new development area -there

and provides a iMse for further

expansion in the region. .Another

two sites at Ralnworth and
Edwinstowe are in miaing areas
dcsignatod for development. 'It is

hoped to open all of- them this

year and thev should majke a
valuable contribution - to' the tied

estate trade.

After tax the- year's profit

emerges at I9S4A8S ..'again.rt

^02,462 and earnings- per Xt
share ore 19Jlp compared with
16,2p.

At December
.
31 -there was an

iDcreass in short-term, deposits of
£440.000 (£310,000) and they stood

at XUm.

Percy Lane expansion
A XiM. FACTORY extension to

irrerease the production of its

^rcy Lane subsidiary by SO per
cent IS announced by the I^rcy

Group, the international

mauufecturers of factory glazed
alumittoin wnndow asseniblies

;

and multi-storey disposal chutar

systems. J
Comprising tbe constructiiwoC

a new 20.000 sq. ft maniifacjitmni'

bay
. at the Planet w'ork^ Tam-

worth. on land spedfi^ly pur-
chased for expansloiy^i^scs in

1972, the new' ed&isioa w'Ol

enable the sub^ary to expand
production ot>windows for tbe
transport Indtisti? and avcommo-
ate an Ufereased intake of
rders. /

.

At Mhrrh ' *77 the subsidiary's

Ord»r>‘^bbok stood over 100 per
cent Mghen'' than at the same
time last ’ytar.’-

One of the first orders to be
manufactured in the new exten-
sion Wiir be a sub-conmet' for
the supply -of the bodyside
window^ and cab windscreeDs
fitted to the- mass transit hrain
units nsUned -for Hong' Kong
being bailt by Metro Cammed

For the group as a whole the
current year bos started on a
most eneovngnig note with a big
increase in orders - and sales.

Wi^ demand continuing strongly,

the additional capacity at- Percy
Lane and Para Press becoming
available -in the first halt of 1977
wxO be put to good use; -says Mr,
Peter Lane, chalrme^j- .

.Although a recofery''in the
biuM^ industry may not occur
until' 1^/79 he ' feels that liy

matntatofng relatively small
operations running profitably the
group sSould be in a position to

build this particular aspect of
group activities into a. ktrong
position again. .... '

'

Mr. Lane says that the group is

better placed than ever before to

cope . with problems and- he
expects the results tor the year to
show further progress.

.As reported April 8 group pre-
tax profit Jumped from £314,573
to £930,301 in 1976-<hi5 comma^
UJC. profit £366^157 (XALTSS loss)

'and Luxembourg £770444
(£336:,3S0).

Meeting, Birmingham, May 27
at noon.

[?^s2swQ®iiK!rn’mm
Established 1877 PROVIDENT H

Extracts from the

'

Mr. R. J. W. Crabbe

In 1976 we continued the successful sal

tiiocien efforts which resulted in uicreoses.o

30 per cent, in both new sums assured

term business and genenJ insurance pr^

Income

The high inflation rates of the last few!

have made Increased cover a- necessiry tc

who wish CO protect their families. In per

we believe chac oor with profits life assignee
policies on which die bonus races havev^en
improved provide the' best method of couni^ng
inflation, end also give an opportunity to^are
in the Fortunes of the company. We are.&ere-
fore. actively encouraging our clienu to-mfecc -

with prefiu policies in all coses exe'epr^bse
where without profles policies are clearly '^Appro-

priate for financial or ocher reasons.

-The lost Few years have seen a constant Ifow of

legislacion of Increasing complexity whicb-iiffects

Our business at all . levels and yet more' 4s in

prospect. Most of this h' either directly harmful
or superfluous to an industry which, in the IQO ‘

years since wc were founded, has achieved a

worid-wide repuBtlbn for integrity and for.fona-

vauon based on a degree of freedom J^m
official interference unmatched outsMe.'rthe

;

Commonwealth. The cumulative effect of-ie^ng-
lisc of such enacemencs is a serious erosion d^'piir

sniTs ability to
.
plan and execute dearable

developments in our business—a waste oF;sknied
manpower which, is- matched by a similar. waste'
in the Departments -which have to adihinheer
the-Iegislatien. The problem Is aggravated-' by the-

congestion which preduded adequate esdimlno-

cion of these enactmena by the leglslac'ure.

LONG-TERM BUSINESS

New sums assured were £207 million compared
.with.cl56 millioh in 1975 and £74 million 'in

19'r4. New annual premiums of £2,4 million

were at the ame level u in 1975 owing- to a
change in the composition of the business which
produced . an increased -volume of whole' life

buiineu but .less of the shorter term pensions -

bysimss carrying a high me of premium. The
increases in oiir rates of compound bonus, zo
£4J25 per cent, for life polides and to £3.50 per
cent for peiuions polides by annual premium,
have made these very, attractive.

-

The premium income of the year was £10.8 miflion

compared with £9A million in the previous year.

The gross rate of interest- earrted -on the long-
term funds was .£7j05 per cent., a considerable
improvement over the rue of £6.49 in 1975,

N OF LjONDON umrTHD
266 BISHOPSGATE. LO^odN EC2M 4QP

atement by the Chairman^

the Group Results for 1976

and we look forward to. a furcher.improvement

in the coming year.

- The^ annual valuation carried out by the Actuary
revnlcd that the surplus, emerging in 1976 was

.'£1,932.000. The. valuatido basis used in 1975

has been maintained.' subjeet'to two adjusi^

ihwB to tccdm'modate the heavy .initial .strains

that- weii'id have- o'ecii'rred a's a, result of - the

-

.rapid rrtcrease .m 'new- business.

GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS
The results of the ' United Standard Insurance

Company Limited were affected by adverse

experience- in the Property and Accident and'

the Marine accounts and by the extra coses of
moving their Head -Office during the year

The Motor Account had a satisfactory year.

The measures taken in the Property and
Accident Account to .ensure that the premiums
charged for household and retailers busmess-

.' r^ecc changing experience and to bring , sifins

assured into line with inflated property values
were beginning to ..take effect in the second

. half year. 'As a hirther measure treaty reinsur-

ance and foreign business accounts were cfosed,
to new busmess at the end of the -year. We
have cewed to write new business under the
Marine account and the reserves'heid are- m'alnly .

in respect of business mere than two yean old.'

In the Profit and Leu aceount of -the subsidiary
the- loss after tax, but including group relief,

'

was £22,000 compared with £248£W io 1975.-

SHAREHOLDERS* FUND
The combined profits of the Group for
after taxation were £401.000 -cein^red with
'£116J)00 in the previous year.

The recommendation for the final dividend for-

1976 on -toe." A ”
-and " B " Ordinary ,shares'6

i.o such a form- that the maximum, permitted
increase will be

. payable, by providing for - a

-payment of 4,0l3p'per share on the 27:b'May.
1977. and for an additional amount if the tax
rate changes.

CENTENARY YEAR-
1977 marks the 100th anniversary- of 'the

'

-founding of the Gi'mpwy, .and we - have

• prepared a- brochure . -^'The .! Provident .Life

Story
”

' which
.
glyn a short htstpry 'or 'th*

Company. This traces' the expansion- of - pur

business which has been made possible fay

successive generates of managenreat and -saff

and wc are grateful to them wd for .the

support pf eur'sf'ehts and''policybeIdera.'".

th, *nnu,» e.n,nl M«Bh, :will h, i„lj| « W,dnBd,x. JSth M,,. IMT,' « 11 m ih.
Suffolk -Room, Abersom Rooms; Uvetpool Street; London, EC2P 2AN'

Copier of the Report end Accounts for Wd een be obtofoed from the Soeretary,
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SHARE^OISGMRES^ . . V
.39

per cent). Tlirogmorton Street Go^rdtan Kojtl Exchange Aas. 850,000 <9.44 per cent) Ordlna
Nominees holds 192,500 (0.6 per benefldallj holds' £68,564 5 per shares,
ceny ^ ^ AUiuee ^ eeot. enm preference slot* (&8S Second Antance TW Co.: Eaj
London Ins. Croup hoias 11^ per cent). Star Qrp. holds SBMOO 4) i
(5^ P®*! O^naiT shares,

senior gw.g<ii«i>rinp Gxonp: Mr. ®«®t cum. pref. stock (10 e

A FKBTi^_MATOB holtog ^ f^.500
sharH (appmxl- BlundSi hofda ^M6 ' of*SSdiB5loO iS?' BocHer BreweiT: Britani

ait H. B. G. Gee holds 120.000 shares, previously part-paid restricted Ass. 0>. holds 675,000 (6.32 E
a T5.R wapvay has h^ BBA Group: Mr. C. M. Fenton, G. S. Gee' bolds 145A37 shares and a further 22.500 previeitisly cent), Whitbread and Co. hoi

^5% Mnaging director, bolds 2389^73 and MTS. M. Mitchefl. Newton restricted, but fully paid. 704,000 (8A per cent) and IVh

A nniiZNC of 17 oep MHf h* " T JS! <535- P®** c®nO Bearc, Poland Sheard Hunt and uk. industrial IiiTestBieniK bread Wales holds 1,180^56 (1

p«£. (.SI p„

L A. has purchased 130,000 Ordinary Allied Insulators: Frudend^ Ordinary shares (7.7 per een
purchased shares from Mrs. M. Edwards, a Group holds 470,830 Ordinary and Prudential Ass. Grp. hoi

m SI keuimamm^sc)ii

eaktl^
•' Ja.s.

lipsfojjp

”SL5^ '**'*. S.timiw AUM I'eitfl* Omip»d«; Mr 1.^'*^:' ‘g^SST^.®^ income shares, vrtiJch represents
McConneD* Mr

.**“ sold 2BOO Ord.' chWAg^i^olds 26,300^1 Co.: Mr. P. A. P.
?5m O^inaiyS^^

£ mSf -l?S?SS*hSd?»Sl*4i ^
director.

HeDenle
Shares (6.2S per cent) and 1A46,735 Ordinary shae^ (6.

and General Trust: Britannic Ass. Company holds per cent).

nuunsj MUiiavn .nommees. . laier- a am. Mmf rsm. w—

r

•<• unuisni, a oirecivc, iioonea •«. i.>vw >

tondon triist Omiinav sSfc and" ?: Ortoaiy shares l^SOO' Ord. shares. (828 per cent), Mr. K E.- T.M euv ireasM vn ^vasv afciamrwam at
* «* — —

'

780,OOO Ordinary shm In Auto- fffi ^ *“ *»» wHrt name (remain- Beiumoiit Propertte London
mated . Security (HoUliigs), iggj' ? pS ^ ire holdtog; 2.000 «lf and 8.000 and Manchester Ass. Co. holds Jg*

to 9J6 per cernTwajitoS ^ ““* wife). 7«5.00e Ord. diares and thetr iSf«
__Tiames were transr • T-«rf- rv. iji__a_ «. Ne^Torii and Gartnmre lIIves^ subsidiary Welfare Ins; Co. holds ^amounting'

'"John Lewk and c-. N^Yoifc nd Gartmore Illves^
posed^in the- announcement of ^SP® Star mcnt Trust Mr. L. G. Whyte, a 7S.000- Ord. shares.

mei^oned directors have disposed P!ri?^Sir(9^*5S:wL)^^' Company. holds 2,216A81 ?*>•* tja® vt»w f tnrtmnif mur
of the followingOrdinary- stoek-^' Scottish * Mutual '^^Kce. Sopfolw (*'95 per cent.)* ^ ®*“**^* _ ^ew Investmait Treat.

. W. K.‘ Belloa- fSOO,. IL S.- Lock hcMs-130000 fA6 ner cent.)
^ John James Gro^ of Compeniea WflUamson- Tea EidgK Pomai

£U50, a Mdlonald £5,000. and ^ /pSL* l*o»as 14,500 5 cent cS" Tea Hldgs has purchased a further
. G. L. Mold JIJKW. • Ihv2to'2t%TSt hofc Preference^aSi (9.66 per 5,000. Ofd. Aares andw holds P7lS“wi.S“S222i

Scottish Mid Unlvex^ Invest- Oi2d5Ses:^i7 ir cen“)^ “t* Guanllan lto% <*®-“ *>"
nuts: AOTB. Ihvesknenjt^ a Heron Blotor Group- Solseirth

Bxdiange Assurance Company ^*5* **^*”*-
. 1, ^ ^

uriMlly-ownedt ' oiA^lary of TmiuMtninui Tm^ rv\ holds 16.787 5 per cent, (hnnuiih Bnnrai- end 'Tawse: Mr. SI D. _
Lon^.Jmsiab(i«ipedS5f)OOOrdin. tive Preference shares (ilAS.per Jfe. * director. hoJ^ 654,714 Ord.

/jS^
J****™*®

£r«etor. holds -TLm ****• D. Walton Ims sold

Investmeat Tnwt;
Guardian Boval Bxehsnae Aw.
Co. and subsidiaries hold £56.750

shares- (6:5 per cent).
in'SUrrs is .DOW 7,789,548 QrOin^'Gold, ardlrect<m,.bas”^d"l6.0M _ P*®*^.TlnibCT Group: Afc,P. R, JHoMtn^)! J. -F^'

shares (24A8 per cenL). -Ord.. shares. Stevens has sold lAOO Or^ur *

Somhampfoir loW and South\~ft,ri3^ Qti^ Trust Ci^ «*««*. Ordlna^ sha^ per cmt)
*wiit!wv®'^

£ ^8^d B«»yM St^ ltis..eo.,(and Associ) bold 477,500 »r«f* Hone Stores: Guardian ^jSi^SSS^nSfi *Of3E director, has sold lAOO held toMet Ompany: Brfemiler J- A_ Ord. nharea (9.® per cent). Royal Exchange Asmrenee A™ SsSiiSJ^d 70 0M «»® 4 Wltoi
Co.; Group faolds_^£MAQO 7 per cent Photax Oendoa): Beyai Lmdnn

share* (Ojl^ per cenLl-v >
,

United Ki^om;Temperance and CumiflatiTe Preference stock (7A ^ n aSUSv ihCiife® Mutual Ins. Soeiely ho]d8-lD0.000m OEtoMln^: ^ ftwtdent lastimtion Per cent). ?hi^SS vi?^Sty 2d?S Ordinary shares (5 per cent).
877,1« • -OHSluaryi bolds £35,000 SA.per cent (for- BugBsh-aad Scottish InvestMs; jf b Gavrthdree holds 61,160 I^^ale IMgteeerfne: Mr. R. J.

» 9.5 j^er cent). •
zneriy S.per.cent). Ordinary stock Guardian -Royal Exchange (sj per ^t) Ordinary shares. Crocket holds 882,281 OrdtoaiyWnitam Bunlton - Groito. Gn^ (8 -per cent). - Assurance Group aod its sub- Trust Unioii: Prudential Assur- shares (9.55 per cent).

Carpets (Holdings): sjdwies hold 125,000 5 per cent anee Company holds 1,121A54 Lsdbrofce Group; Mr. B. W.
lj796A17 (yApper.eent) .Ordma^ ^ Prefmwoe rtock (ULS.ptt-cent) (S5 'per cent), todnstrial and Maeadie. a non-exeeutive dir^or.
*®*^***

i .L . .. •

;

142,484 Ordin^ shares (9A9 per *®d E»Sle Sttu^roup holds 90,000 General' Trust bolds BA22.W has' sold 50,000 Ordtoary shares
Estates sad Agency Holdings; cent) Ur. McNefll holds 500 ^ Preference stodc (9 (3A2 per cent) and The Trustees held iotntly with Ifr. G. L. Leith

British Enanre: 'secitfitto^ nmt sltoes in his own right, per «®t). CorfUinlion hol^ 2,392,480 (6-4 es oon-beneRdal trustees.
- General Trest.'hons 10,000 5 per - gqotMi Natioi^ . Trust Co.: Cco. G/Sasdeman Sons and Co: per cent) Ordinary tiiara* WTIUan Press awd Son: Mr.
ceot- FretEersnoe Bade Star Group holds 120,000 Prudential Ass. Co. holds 5K,000 London Shmi Propety TiiistK J- R. Martin, a director, holds
J^WnWtoa^ So»j<^^U.pgr cent Cannidative Preference ©^.shares fS.16 per cent) Eaele Star Life Pund holds 508^32 non-tenefltially ay a trustee,
cfeted Compiito) ^mpnny: « .pap cent). Itobro Life

_
Assoranee; Ifr. (4ag per cent) Ordinary shares, 6,607,972 Ordinary shares (11.06

Qr4j?y?L Birmingham Bint: ITC Pensions 5‘ * director, has sold Eagle Star Investments holds per cent.). He also holds bene-
328.625. Mr.- J.jyVrightoff 276:678, ^ 6,000 shares. 135,914 (SSS per cent) and British fldaDy, S3A15 Ordinary shares.
Mr. A. P. Wnghtoo, 744000, Mr. f^n?taiSn?r Itoodurome Intereatiofial: Mr. Crown Rolds 10,000 (0.06 pet Kennedy Smalm J. A. Saunders
W. N. Wrighton 278A95. Mr. A J. «... purchased a further cent) Ordtoary shares. In addi- holds 381,594 shares.
Wrighton, 264,557, Mr-.- N. & P*r ^t), The number con- tton. the Eagle Star Group’s MX. Holdings: Hamnson Group
yrrighton, 2^164, • Mrs. X- S. trolled by Mr. Owens end his Widows Benefit Scheme hoHs of companies holds 170,000 Ordl-
Shadbott, 256^70, Pearl Assurance hoIasl(»,0(W Ortoary Shares (5.2a family is now 720,000 <4A per 15.000 Ordtoaiy shares. nary shares (&5 per rent), ITC
Company. 300,000 and. Prudential >per«mit) and Naww T^^rt cent): Parambe: Mr. F, G. Hammoad Pension Trust holds UAOOO (5A
Assurance Company 300JI00.. * Tokens' holds 301 ,223 Ordtoary^

Biidoni Mr. It 'EUtingtbn. . a.^sberes (lS.0B'per cent),
director, has s<rid 690 .Ordinal, Scottish' - United Investors:

shares and Mr.;.W. .Hutchinson,' Guardian Royta Exchange Assur-
also a ^rector,"iiaS' sold 4A96*jance-'G(Oup holds ITIJWO 5 per
Oxtiinajy shares.- ; cent Cumulative Ftefereoee stock
Ladbrdke Group: . Ordtnmy: Mr.

. pei^ cent).
C. Stein. cfaBuman ud managihg Brfttaihis: Norwich Union In-
director, and bis we surance Group hcHds 767,138

i 281.723 Ordtaau -tans (5.37 per
cent). In addition, the Staff

tnrttce. Mr. H W. Macadie. deputy -p^nriAn wimii »ii« rami Sfnt,...!
chainnan, holds, nmtbenefidally

Pension Fund of the Royal Mutual
holds a further 5i«460 Ordinary

BANK OF SEOUL AND TRUST
COMPANY, SEOUL, KOREA
have pleasure in announcing the opening of

their London Representative Office on

Monday, 2nd May, 1977

at

65-66 QUEEN STREET
LONDON, EC4R lEB

Chairman of the Board of Directors & President : Yoon-Sup Hong

Bepresentative : Yong-Vokk Sohn

Assistant Representatlvn i Bang-Bae Kong

« *

as a erustee. 3,557A68 ' (7.6 per

»«W1M Chemicals: Prudential
Mirt.) are hdd joloMy n«h Ifr. q,, hol^g ^00,005 Ordinary
2‘ Calso. Mding .^- fj32 pg, gent),
beneficttly » .The J..W. Was^: Lapworth Invest-
btaance of 217,268. diares are mcnt Triirt. holds la the name of
those also shown above' under Ifr. u^^ -

. Bank (Branches)
Stein's name. Ur. Uac.\(Ue and Nomtotasi. 3A00 7} per eeat £i
Ms wife beneficially .hold 28,602. !cnm. pr^erence stock (6.S per
(01 per cent.) dares. cent) nnd J. F. Nash Holdings
James Capel bought on behaU.'hrolds: 833250 Ordinary shares.

of an assodsie of English and General , S^tish Trust:
. CaMonlan 2,000 EnrapeauFerrlei Guardian., Hoyal Exchange Ass.

.. .

... -holds. 18.(W. preference shares (5

...
8570 Per cent) -and JUutio-American

’
Secs. Corpn. holds 475.000 Ordl-

^ na^ shares (1.445 per-cent),

10.00() raktogM at 3^ for TuTcstors. ben^ch^ hdlde
' assocates, being dtoeretionary to- £130.000 0 per ient cum, fimi
7 •« J - ^ preference sto'

Bell and Slme: Dundee and... lmi-- Pn^cts *]» €!&- On

82.500 Ordtoary shares (8.125 per S,, jJ^SnlS
cent) and John Fleming and Co,

DtoT ammr: M-Wew* ™w‘S
Holdings has sdM 50.000

. WBBs FhhexrThe undermeh-
• it, £« orf£aii ahir^fS ^

ttoaed directors'have notified the pwi *Tha

Hi”nrSn2l?M^SJ22i L. C. Srafth’s non-benefidal

trustees of settlcmeits from

^aash?] «””I ss^ii interest was derired.
Unon The redemption by the

.a2 5 v^iiS? innSm wn^an’*^ "7 its £im. dBwitnre^ 109*^ stock }B»n.93 on M-irch .31. Mr,

, C. .'Jmith’s interest to S9,0M
LvTidale Engteeerlng: Mr. R. J. of such stock ceased (SA per

Crockett holds 883281 Ordinary cent.).
shares (9.55 ner cent). Saregimrd Indnstriai -.. Invest-
Rratehn Group: The trust**eR ments: Ucods Rank how 505.000

of the K. G.. Anker-Peterson Wni fss per cent.) OrritoarT shares.
Tmst beneflclelly hold 5^682,000 Coats Putons: Pn'dentild Artor.
(9 02 per cent.) sham - ance- Comoanv holds U,609.S79
Prechdon SngliKers: Globe Ordin<i>*T shares (5.64 pair cent.).

Tneestment -Trust hohte. ISQ.OQQ Pun Estates: Warren PlantatlOQ
Ordtoary shares.. Holdings holds llt.500 Ordinary

G. Dew xnd .Co.: nioenix Ass. shares (8.2 ner eent.l.
Co. holds 181.000 Ordinary shares. Peiw Bfftoo: R. W. A' -Groom
WUsou Bros.: Flne:.Art Deve- has snld M3 Ordinary shares,

lonments - 'announce that ' In RTT Group: G. H. Svlvcster,
ndiTtfon tothe-compsnv’s-holding, a- director, has sold .1^00 non-
113.000 shares are.hdd bv the voting Ordinary shares. •

Pen.sion Fund makinir a Anglo-Welsh tovestment' Trnst:
tofM holding of'2.68L2n2 shares. The tnistees of the B^C New Pen-
Geo. ivnis and SmiK rHoldings): 'sion Scheme hold 225.000 Ordin

(?. and R; WWt hag ojts p«r cent.' arv shares (5 par cent).
'Mc«rrs. R. J. Hark. P. A. Wills and- Proprietors of Favs Wharf: The
P. G. B. Wills- (last two named SiniTh Trustee Cnrnnany-. bolds*

hetop' dirertAm) have 7.64 per 1,859,585 Ordinary .shares. -

rent P. A. Wilte-(chalrman)- holds Brenner Tnvestmret Trust
5;tn- nrvr coot T. B. H. Brunner, a director holds

Brithih Fifctric Treetion Com- 1.07&206 Ordtonrv shares benefi-

panv; Easle Star Grnun holds daily and 338.000 as a tinstee. a
.to.QOo 6 per rent curaiilatire oaru total, of L414,206 (PS per cent)
tleioatlng preference shares (7.02 and also holds £1.150 5 per cent
oer rent \ nreferenee stock (02.5 ner cent-):

Ixmtioii’ BriHr Compaov: Mr. Sir Marcus Worsley holdsj»04.768

Kennnth ' McAIntoe. directcir. Ordtoary shares bcnefiei^y and

bom-ht on April 26. t.9M shares 468.W ju a tnislee, a total of

at aOin.
' 979.S»1 (A1 per cent).

Eanle Star Insunnre Company: Untied Slafes
S*/'

Mvreooss of Linlitheow. a poratl«i Predenpal Grow holds

director, boneht <.470 shares on 2,328.100 Ordmaiy shares (S.79 per

Anril 27 at Tin*. These shares are cent.).. ^Md .3, Lord LWithROW l».e3ci.
,^'{*Sns,’^‘'Grp.°touri:

R^ney Trw^: Guarrtton
I**

Rxehanse A-mirance holds 7S.07S Ins-^.
5 per cent eiimnlative preference
strek (6.^ Tier rent). holds 79,500 4J per ccim Cuxm

W J Gloitsop; (tonstriic- I^f. stock (6,^ per • cent.).

tltoiVlSSe^iiiStS^^ls^Tiefrti- Itfe^ind hohto wm
all* holds S42.750 Ordinary shares 4j per cent. Cum. Pret stock

(7.87 5tr:ce„f) (7.64 per cent). ^
on Rnrtoimtft” (HoMInxs): Englwh and (>Icdom Inv^-

Vikine . 'Ptmnrrc* TVast holds moot Co.: Prudenti.4l As& Co.

l.Q8U!!8K''diu^ (8.34 per emit.) holds 1.734B00 Ord. shares (12J14

and BriUak Assets Trnst holds per cent).
OO^iWO fTATn^rent). • Craoge Trust: Guar™ Royd
RichardsonT

,
'Wcstoarth »"d Exchange Group benefldally

ConwawT- J^nidenTl.'>l Aasuranre holds 5 P*^ Cimt
Company hoSftr &23 per cent Fref. stock (ISA per cci^i aw
Orilnary sham.. liondon and Manchester Ass. O,
leonaid Fplvtifoiigh; Securities beneficially holds 6S1.50() Ord.

ManageiTHmt Tnit.‘ AA account shares (7.1 per cent).

hoMs CMinary shares Uvon and Ls-ons m. J. . R.

<97w tort.). nitoRworth. a dirertor, has

Reed tasd Smith. Holdings: ^fr. acquired 8.090 Ord sham and
0. AStisoou Ms purehased 3^50 Mr. H. A. An^r.^ ® director.

Ordinary.6hare& has acquired 543 Ord. sbare&

VMt^'-Eauto 'Star Tns. Co. Great Northcru Investment
holds'. 560209. -Cuin, Prof, stock Trust: Prudential Ass. Co. 'tollds

<524 per.eent), Phoenix .\ss. Co. 6J03,128 Ord. shares (12.58 per
Mdff436.000 fffiffi ) i^ui"- cent).
Rraf- 'atOck and Guardian Rdyal Li4eu Holdings: Prudential Ass.

Rxchgm -Group holds S52D0O holds 442.000 Ord. shares (8.6S per
(5.12 per ee«t.)^^iB- Pret- sloe*! cent.). ITC Pension Trust holds

and 4USQ 5.per cent Rret stock 300.000 Ord. shares f5B8 per

(5.5 pet cent)/ •
. cent.) and • N. Clothier holds

LtafMd BdldW: D G. UnheU. 12852Q0. Ord. shares (25.18 per
a director, has uld 15,000 ^ares. cent).

u

S'

City Inve^ng Compamy^s first quar-

ter 1977resultsreflated fuitiicrgroi^

ofall of Citylnvostixig’s pimcfpal busi'

nesses: jnanufactunfig, international^

bousing and insurance.

Ei^hli^ts
• City bivesting Company’s lolal leve^

nues lose21% to $688 xhillion.

• City Investing’s net income increased

28% to SIl.5 million.

•The Boaxd of‘Directors recently-in-

creased 'Cih.’s quarterly dividend to

S-20 per share, payableMay 1, 1977, to

sbat^lders of record April 1, 197'L.:-

Mauiiriactanjag,

laternatioiial and Housing
•Domestic manu&cturing operations

showed revenues and earnings gains on
generally increased unit volume. Par-
ticularly strong performance was
shown in water heaters, containers and
magazine printing.

•International ifianufacturing sales

and profits advanced further, high-
lighted hy gains from. City Investinifs

container operalimis.

•City’s housing group reported sub-
stantially increase canungs, icRecl-
ing recovery in shipments of mobile
homes, improved' margins on sin^e-
family home sales and improvement in

occupancy and average room rates of
ourbudget motel operalions.

Xnsurance and Financial
• Property and casual^ insurance un-
derwfriting losses were substantially re-
duced fiom last yean

• Cash flow to the Insurance Investment

portfolio continued very strong

• Investment income continued to

crease further

: Ba4cBii£|iies8^ .

FillingBasic Needb
City Investing is the woilifs largest

manufactuierofwaterfaeateiB and steel

shipping, containers. :An(i a leading

U.S. manufacturer of heating and^
conditioning equipment £bt lesidential
and con^eicial use.

City is also the nation’s largest

printer of newsstand publications; one
of the country’s laigest home builders

and miohile hnne manufacturers^ opei^ .

ates the largest chain ofbudget motels

in the U-5. and is one of the major
property and casualty insurers in die

UnitedStates.

To learn more about City Investing,

contact: Jerome Hanan, V. P. City In*

vesting S.A&, Stockerstzasse 38, 8002
Zurich, Switiserland.

SUMMARYRESULTS
First Quarter Ended
March 31 (Unaudited) 1977 1976

96
Bicrease
(Decrease)

Revenues S687.803.000 8567,585,000 21

Operating income S 12,325,000
550,000

(1,375,000)

8 5.674.000
4.709.000

(1,375,000)

117

(8^
Preferred diridends of

City Home Corporation

Net income S 11,500,000 8 9.008,000 28

primary net income
per sliare s_ .34 8 .24 42

Net income per share—

^

assuming full dilution ........ s_ .32 8 .26 . 23

Avenigv primvy shares were 21.824,000 and 20,5493000 Jbr the three months ended March 31, 1977, and
1976, respecih'ely. Average shares assum'ing full dilution were ^,272,000 and 34,998,0(X) ibi;lhe —"»«» pe*
Specljve periods.

cCitq InvesbnqG^mpanLj

Manufacturing
|

Mousing! Insurance
767 fifth Avenue, NewYoric, NewYork 10022

‘i
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LABOUR NEWS

Move to

workCT-director

Post Office plan
BY CHRISTIAN TYUR, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT is seeking

to modify a sctieme for putting

worker-directors on the Post

Onice Board, agreed between

the PU and its unions,. following

Libcrul Parly pressure.

Uberdl MPs, wbose influence

on proposed legislation is form-

ally recognised by ihe Lib-Lab
pact, have warned they will not

support the Government on a
Bill to reconstitute the PO
Board, oroniised for this session,

without two prior assurances.

The first is that there must
be at least five independent
inembers—the present plan is

for four—of whom two must be
. “genuine consumer representa-

tives'' appointed after consulta-

tion with the Secretary for

Prices and Consumer Protection.

The second is (hat the two-
'ycar experiment must not be
allowed to run beyond that

period without another vote in

ParliamcTil. Liberals say that
' ,issur.incc has been given.

The Department of Industry
is expected to tell the unions—
possibly ai a tripartite meeting

this week—that Insead of sue

management directors^ six

worker-directors and four inde-

pendents. the numbers Aouid
be Increased to 7:7:5.

There vv»i:ld .sliil be provision

for an extra seat for an inde-

pendent chairman, making 20
seats in all instead of 17.

.According to- Mr. Richard
Wainwrigbt,- Liberal spokesman
on industi^. yesterday, the
Liberals bad not specified who
the consumer representatives
should be.

But the Department is said to

be thinking of the Post -Office

Users National Council for one
seal. When the union-PO agre&
mvnt was reported. POUNC
protested vigorously.

Meanwhile, the Carter com-
mittee on PO structure, which is

rccomnieoding that the post and
telecommunications divisions be
split has protested — with
Liberal backing—that the indus-

trial democracy plan should
have waited until their report
was presented. That report is

expected to go to Ministers this

w'eck.

® NEVVS ANALYSIS — BRISTOW HELICOPTERS

Digging in for the battle
BY NIOC GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

Civil servants’ bid

for moderate chief
BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF, IN SOUTHPORT

TEE NORTH SEA helicopter

dispute looked like a two^ay
wonder when. It began early in

April. It is now in its third week,

and has all the makings of a

long and biner union recognition

battle that could go far wider

than Bristow Helicopters of
Aberdeen.

Certainly, Mr. Alan Bristow,

the company's tough-talking

boss, is dicing in for a battle of

pnnezpie with the British Air-

line Pilots Association.

The dispute began with the

dismissal of a pilot. Captain

Peter Royston. amid cJainia'and

eountcpelaims of contract-break-

ing. The issue now is the com-
pany's attitude not to Captain

Royston but to the other pilots

on strike.

But It goes Further than that to

embrace Bristow Helicopters
views about unionisation among
North Sea flight services

generally. What is happening to

Bristow and the British Airline

Pilots Association cannot be
divorced from ihe the wider issue

of unionisation of North Sea
operations, still virtually virfdn
territory for unions and com-
pantCa alike.

CapL Ruyslon was dismissed
I on 3 months’ pay for refusing
I to take a pust overseas. BALPA,
I
of which he is a member, saya

' his letter of appointment states

clearly that he was taken on
only to fly in the U.K. and
Europe. Bristow argues that bis

actual contract—presumably as
rii.stinct from the letter

—

demands that he fly in any area
"reasonably requested" by the

T"St9 •* •

•
•

. ^ \ « >* *

:

“ ctim'Gata'

Blr. Alan Bristow: Penchant for Rolls-Royce and horse racing.

A BID to recapture for the
" moderates '* the presidency of
the i.'irpe.’st civjj service union,
the 230.000-nicnibcr Civil and
Public Services .Association, will

lie Tnnde to-day at ibc union's
annual conference in Southport
by former incumbent Mrs. Kate
Lnsinska.

Mr.s. Lnsinska. .i night-wlncer.
was ousted from the key policy-

making job of pre.^irient nt Iasi

year's conference after a bitter

ireal wrangle with the union's
executive over n magazine article
she had wnitcn. This alicsod
t1i.it rxireme Left-winq political
r^ctr.ists were .iitcmpting to

infiHrate and subvert the Civil
Sewico.
The result of the election—in

which Mr-. Losinska will attempt
* til undent the present Left-backed
president. Mr, Lcn Lever—will

be closely watched in Whitehall
to see if the expected moderates'
revival in the union takes place.
Even if Mrs. Losinska fails to

recapture the presidency, many
in the uoion expect the
moderates to ovvitum the
present Left-wing majority on
the union's national executive in

separate elections.

This intense political rivalry

within the union. v.*hich repre-
sents mainly clerical and junior
grade civil servants, scents likely

to dominate the conference.
The main debate on pay policy

will lake place tn-day and dele-

gates arc e.vpectcd to supoort the
executive's resolution calling for

a relurn to free collective bar-

gaining and the rc-introduction
of the civil service pay agree-
ment which links pay rises to
those in the private sector.

company — and that wigatig

world-wide.
Even if that issue could be

sorted out with the help of the
Advisory. Coneiliadoo and Arbi-
tration Service—whose officials

Mr. Bristow has now agreed to
meet—the immediate problem
has moved a stage further.

Bristow claims that the oil

companies served by the firm
were so shaken at tte posrible
effects of a collapse in the heli-

copter service that they

instituted a flight rationalisation

progriunme . which, being

cheaper, they will now retain. It

says it irill never recover the

work that has beeo lost The
result the company adds, is that

there is no longer work for ail

52 pitots dismissed in the

dispute.
Mr. Bristow himself says, that

under no circumstances will ali

the pilots be taken back.

*They*ve just cut their own

throats." . w • w.:

Uc. Bristow, a forthright,

abrasive man with a penchant to
Rolls-Royces, horse "bi^gy

racing and good food, says he is.

not anti-union, but accuses

BALPA of trying to get fuU

unionisation In North Sea flight

services.

The Aberdeen based
nnion offshore committee which

includes about a dozeo unions

interested >n North Sea recogni-

tion has for long been trying to

mobilise union power in '.the

North Sea.
If the Bristow dispute drags

on. it eonld as as a catalyiA os
what so far has been a relatively

peaceful and diplomatic cam-
paign nursed along by .Ur.

Anthony
,

Wedgwood Be^p,
Energy ^ntary,

Bristow claims it is operatto
all the flights asked of it—than^
to non-union pilots and at lea^
10 BALPA members at Aber-

deen, pilots From its other

centres on the east coast, and .a

mysterious supply nf aviation

fuel, ‘the source of which Ur.

Bristow refnses to identify.

Rig and platform crews are

still being moved by Bristow.

Meanwhile, two ironies -re-

main. Capt. Royston. around
whom the dispute blew up. is

still being paid by the company
while the other strikers, deemed
to have broken their contracts

"knovringly," are not.

Also, the oil eompaoies my
that because of “ blacking " by
the NUS. there Is only one sg^
vice they can count on totallj^

and that 's Bristow Helicopters:

Miners %ill shun Ashfield Tory’
BY OUR CHESTERflELO CORRESPONDENT

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE miners
may give the cold shoulder to

Mr. Timothy Smith. Conserva-
tive victor of the Ashfield by-
election, if he tries to meet
them.

i Thu warning came from &fr.

i Lcn Martin, secretary of the

1 34.0Q0-atrons Nottinghamshire

I

.Area of the National Union of

,
Mineworkors, on the eve of Mr.

!
Smith's debut at tVestminster

' to-day. He said: "We want
I
nothing to do with him. As far

I as the miners are concemed wc
i v/ould prefer it if he stayed well
' away from us.''

I
Mr. Smith, an Oxford gradu-

I ale. wiped out Labour's

majority of 23,000 in the Ash-
field h.v-electinn, and won by
264 votes. Many of the 19.000

miners in the constituency
abstained from voting, appar-

enliy in protest at ihe Govern-
ment-TUC social contract
Mr. Martin said: Wc knew it

would be a close thing but we
didn't think for a minute that a

Tory would take over .Ashfield. I

doubt that any miner w*ill ever
want to meet him.'

"If he'wants to. meet us he
will have to go through the

union channels and get the agree-

ment of our members. Even
though some miners abstained
from voting they are still Labour

at^ always will be. The last thing

%ve want is a Tory coming to the
colliery."

Mr. Smith does not believe

there will be difficulties in his

rciatiooship with the miners. He
said at the %veek-end; "I visited

Pj-e HUl colliery during my elec-

tion campaign, met the miners
and went down the pit, and 1 was
given- 3 very warm welcome.

" I am quite aware of nny prob-

lems and grievances the men may
have, and I will be doing my
best to-sort them out. Thousands
of miners here must have voted
Conservative—the results prove
it—so I don't believe all the men
axe anil-Tory.”

Rubbish strike

called off

in Liverpool i

WORK WILL start in Liverpool
to-day on moving about 20,000

tons of rubbish which has
accumulated during a three-week
unofficial strike by 1.000 dus^
men and street sweepers ovtf
bonus pa.vinents.

About 600 of the men decided
at a week-end ma-ss meeting to

return to work. They were vot-

ing on a deal which provides

the binmen with - a El-an-honr
bonus for the next five 'weeks.
The street sweepers will get the

extra £1 for only a fortnight..

The men had claimed an addi-

tional £lJI5p an hour bonus for

the next eight weeks.

The .Financial Times- Monday May 2 .mr

HOME NE^
Gar rental groups

in commission war
BY ARTHUR SANDLES

CAR RENTAL rates may have

to -be increased as a

a commi^on war which has

broken out between the niwa/

groups In the European *o*y*®t-

liate last week Avis increaMO Its

commission to a basic 20 per

cent from 15 per cent.

This matches a

in the week by Hertz, which not

only increased its commission

to travel agents but stuck to

previous arranaements which

can give a travel agent 33.3 per

cent, commission on reservations

above a given taWt.
Avis gives Green Shield

stamps to its travel agMta
The battle was started by

Europcar two weeks ago. ine

French company
that it would be pa.vfng tts trerel

agency outlets 20 per cenL com-

mission. Europcar «
growing group '’hich has

fecenUy been
interest in Brltain..It siifferea a

setback when it failed to » .®

franchise within London s

Heathrow terminals.
_

Hertz said: "This increased

commission continues our pr<v

gramme to enhance the relatior^

ship between travel agents ana

Hertz The new rate means it

is possible for travel agcnis to

earn from Hertz the highest

available car rental commit

aion."

In spite of tbese brave words

there soetns UtUe doubt that

Hertz is not entbnsiastie about

a price and couimlssion war,

Certainly this Is true of Avia.

Mr. David Longritlge, group vice-

president iutcmattoncl opera-

tions for Avia said: “This may
be good news for the travel

asenL but m the long term it

may not be best for the

consumer."

There is a clear view in some
quarters of the industry that

the only way the ear rental cobb-

panies can afford such a war Is

to build the Increased commis-

sion into rental rates.

Some companies fear that -if

increased commission is paid to

travel agents many business

bouses will insist on their own
discuunts. normally 10 per cctiL

in Britain, being increased sub-

stantially. The impact on

revenue could be epprecubte

since as much as 75 per cent, of

European car rental is business

rctttal and much of this comes

through cither travel agents or

travel managers within com-

panies.

EEC farm policy reform

urged by Hattersley
A MAJOR change in the way
the Common Market determines

its farm prices was urged on

Saturday by Mr. Boy Halterslsy,

the Prices Secretary .

Operation of the romninn

Market Agricultural Policy was

nothing more than bizarre, said

Ihe Minister. A “severe funda-

mental " change was needed to

make the market work for its

250m. peonle.
Mr. Hattersley totd the

National Federation of Ynung
farmers' Clubs at Blackpool

that the butter mountain and
wine lake were merely visible

symptoms of an inadequate
policv.

He said it was basically wrong
tbat 4he EEC should go on
creating such surpluses, and
cncouraeing surplus production,

by keeping support prices un-

naturally hiqh.
It was “preposterous” that

within the EEC prices of produce
almost permanently iq-'surplus

shou Id be put up syniueh tbat

farmers were encouraged to

produce more.
And it was absurd that sur-

plus produce, vrMck was ex-

ported, destroyed or .hidden

au'ay, should almost always cost

above the average to grow.

Mr. Hattersley. one of Labour's

pro-marketeens “from the

beginning " said that nothing

had happened to mabe_ him
change his mind that Britain’*:

futnre lay within the EE^
“But playing a ftill and active

part entitles us to criticise those

institutions which ar<? an des-

perate need of change,*’ be said.

Gatwick cargo

shed opens
The first shed of a new

101.000 square feet £8m. carco

terminal at London's Gatwick

Airport goes into action to-day.

It is operated by Gatwick
Hanging.

WEEK’S DIARY
Thr following Is a record of (he principal business and financial engagements during the

'ATck. The Board meetings arc mainly for (he purpose if considering dividends and official indications
.(ro not ai'Jilnbic wheihcr dividends concerned arc Interims or finals. The sub-division sbo'Au below
IS based iiijinly on last year's UiuMable.
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'-1 3 «
Ci.rer«i itzikhdlclBrs Investment Trust

.p;Pi 1 r>9SD
fUfa Lh S .cf
G-n^t Ndn-Tr-, Invcsiment Tru-.l Db. 3'vDC All-ed Polynier
Ha.Trras In-eslnent T-mi bBcPi, 3'apc B.mei Putn and Paper
Hi.. ..on n-p C.'n bPePf. 3. Ip flidhl Refurllinn

ana Crne.ai Tnnt Db. S'lPS Hirrison (T C >

re-anoRROw
COMPANV MFCTINGS—

8.<nra Consoiioatsd indusCnes.
Cdldbe't;. 13

Bgrv and MsKn. iMnncbcsIer. 13
Croulcv Bultaing ProdiKli. S!«»len.on-
Tees, 12

Tnin iv
SirrrI

Gravcbe
M-rcdTl
House. „

RentakI'. Cnancred ACSounUnts' Hnil.
Meoi'qdte Place, EC,. 10 30
BOARD MEETINGS---
Finaff

Z’:bc 7
Trfisjrr In. tsuae ISM 7.23a. TS'«ae
lOVS A CS.14

Ungn Ce-d. Td.OCBOZSp
Walsall IS '.reads. Rea. 9 1177 T^i.Ps
Sv«st Varcavi-re iS'ipcIds. Red. 9 11 7?

„ V/Tsi Verkvhire IS'iecOds. Red. a’lUT?
Suffdn T'-apc

WEDNESDAY. MAT 4
COMPANY MEETINGS—

13.73
Sch'-aders. 130, CVapside. E.C.. 1Z.1S
Un.tps S&iMS Oeb-nture Cerp., 3. St.
Mary Ave CC. 13

ViSDW TnarBvcrott. 32 Cunen Street.
W. 13

Lapurte Industrie*
Rebel ts Ad'ard

interims;

H-«-ievs r' e.'PiePl 7 6?Sp
H-riv.-rd sV'iiiam.. FeePt, 2 dr
•ITwtrt Terens Services 0 7370
lil-rrit onal invrsimrni Trusl S.34P. Db. G R. (Hldas.1
2 vR

I- »Mt^e*t T*i,sl el G'lernany S'-P
Ifln-tpn d'lpr Red 77.7S ANpe.
P.-d •rs r.pc

BSAVD MEETINGS—
Finals:

Centin-rlal Un>en Trust
clear Indusircs

.... f T-dev
Hjistead (James) J B H'dnv
DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMENTS— PeninsuUr and Orcnui Steam Naelaatlen

IOpc Asn'ora_1Si*Pces.. Red. 9'117T 7*irR PSatav <k''ndeni
Assam Traflinq A I.Yp Siinib-iry U.i

Afprice of Redemption

Sumitomo Chemical Compauiy, Limited
9^4 % CuRrdnle«d SiakiBB Fund Debentures Doe 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ih.-it, punuant to the provbions ol the (niienturr dated as o(

December 1. l*i(,4. under which the above de*it;nate(! Debentures were issued. Citibank, X..A. (fonneriv

Fir«t N'aliorul City Bank), as TnMoe. has >«lcrlcd for redemption through the operation of the

^ir.kinx Fund, on June 1. 1977 iihu “redemption date") at 100^ of the principal amount thereof

tihe “rcilemplinn price"), together u-ilh accrued interest to the redeoiption date, $444X00 prindpoi

amount of said Debentures bearini; the foUoning distinctive numbers:

$1000 Coupon DebentaroE boaring th« prefix ZeCtcrM
KOI
332
4)E
41b
492
433
43.1
43K
443
444
asn
R12
CIS
fl?’
B30
RDC
(LIT

Tin
tiflS

rsu
991
•>53

996
9.59
902

783 2321 39BS 45SR S.T36 7900 8693 0470
1147 3327 3032 45511 SlHia 7515 8097 9472
1285 2337 310B 4562 6U<W 79IT 8745 94TB
I32« 8408 3119 4843 6089 7319 BTSl 9478
t£42 S4]n .*11.30

. 4Ani> C073 7331 8732 9480
IR.tn 25tR 3256 4!KI 1 rag4 TS34 9022 9496
16SI 2520 3415 41104 61196 7658 905t 9518
1633 2521 3447 4810 6099 7660 9033 9520
IASS 2652 7771 4811 AlOl 8067 9U9S 9533
1656 2CS3 3773 4931 610& 6070 9057 9527
IGBT 2655 3904 4')33 6104 BUS n060 9530
11)60 £656 3923 4939 6398 Bt2 l 9140 9532
1664 S6ST 40.73 4344 6335 8130 9211 9535
KiAT 266U 4034 4938 0464 6235 9389 9537
1670 3663 4036 4964 6496 8263 9391 9538
1671 2665 4037 4958 6497 8312 9293 9539
1677 26C8 4ra9 4!Mfl 6592 8314 9396 9541
1749 2668 4043 4976 6761 8417 9338 9544
1757 2670 4045 5112 7156 8S6t 9400 9B48
1803 8672 4(174 5114 7163 8503 M03 9549
1343 3673 4076 5117 7819 8641 94flB 9SS1
1673 2875 4120 5119 7242 8047 9407 9556
1958 S791 4884 5181 7475 8651 9408 9559
1961 Sara 4340 5141 7478 8653 9410 9562

.... £876 2846 4344 5144 7461 8672 94U 9584
P63 2277 2984 4349 5151 7483 8690 9439 9585
974 8317 2996 4551 5.133 7499 8693 0440 SUB

9590
9591
9624
0638
9634
9636
9795
9797
9798
9800
9801
9304
9807
9810

OOKI 10218 10593 tlOIS 11246 II333 11603
9972 10222 10600 119X4 11249 11408 11764
967.4 10230 10606 11016 11331 11417 117BS

10614 11019 11256 11424 11791
)061R 11025 11399 1104 11707
10620 11088 11363 11449 11867
10622 11032 11S68 11450 11917
10632 HOST 11271 114S6 11958
10633 11039 llSTa U459 11866
10640 lllMa 11275 11467 11976
10646 llOSS 11283 11471

~ ~~

1U6S1 11054 112S3 114T3
10662 11145 11203 11477
IC665 11147 11311 11483
10672 lllSO USil 11490

. . 10680 lllSl 11327 11496
10415 10947 11202 11330 11499
10428 10960 11213 11340 11S09

9974 10231
9986 10838
9987 10263
9391 10323
10006 10833
10032 10361
ICOM 10379
10054 10590
10065 10391
10068 10394
lOOTt 10411

9812 10073 104X3
9814 10078 10414
9819 10095
9821 10101

11991
11999

9633 10123 10429 10963 11222 11344 11515
98m 10146 UH69 109C6 11224 11350 11528
9638 10152 10475 10071 11230 11358 11532
9835 10160 10481 10976 11232 11362 11543
M44 10183 10488 10981 11234 11365 11550
98S0 1018? 10491 11003 11237 11387 11S59
9551 10176 10530 110C6 11239 113Tt 11S63
D860 10179 10533 HOOT 11241 11384 11571
9887 10200 10585 11009 11244 11389 115T4

The Debentures specified above are to be redeemed for the said Sinking Fuad at the option of the

holder (a) at the W. C* G. Bond Wiadowt — 2nd Floor «f cho Trustee, No. Ill WaU
Slreetf in tbo Bereugh of Manhattan. The City oF New York, or (bl subject Lo an.v la«V

or regulations applicable thereto, at the main offices of Citibank. NA. in .Amsterdam. Frankfurt.- Main,
LondOT fCitibank House). MIIm, Paris, Citibank (Bcl;du)n) 5^^. in Bnuseb and KiTdictbanfc S.L
LuxembourgeoUe in Luxcmbourgvillc. PayTnents at the offices Tcferred to in i.b) above wilt be made
b}‘ a IJniled Stales dollar check drawn on a bank in N'eu- York City or by a transfiu to. a United
StalcB dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City on the redemption
date, at the redempfion price together with accreed interest to the date fixed for redcmptioii. On
and after the redemption date, interest on the said Debentures will cease to accrue, an^ upon pres-

entation and surrender of the said Debentures mth all coupons apipertaining tber(*to maturing after

the redemption dale, payment uiil be made at the redemption price out of funds to be deposited

Kith the Trustee.

Coupons due June 1, 1977 should be detached and presented for payment iu the usual manner.

SUMITOMO CHEMICAL COMPANY. LIMITED
BysCITlBANXvN.A.

as Traatee.
May 1977

Ipterunt
a-iinjv H’dgt.
CMfccI <S.l
Laodoo and RfmrindEl Shnn CMira
Mosv EHp-rewlny
OiVIOENO A INTEREST RAVMBNTS—

Afrltjn i4ko» A 4.«a
Baiov Cqniaii64tni rnduvran 1-5p
R«nisl«v IlivBcSd*. Red. *|27 I5-2SS2
RAMlllon 11'4lK8dS. RM- 4|SI77 £^8046
8<Ha>H4«f<( IILpcBei. RPA 45 77
£fi.£a99

aeii«* B'lPe R-f. 77-80 sijw, ,,RUckSum 1 1 uw’SEl Red. 4 S 77 4* TQ9«
8r.«:i|ail lli.pcad*. H-^d. AST? £5 80^
Cint'^U'Y 6'-B>-ads RW/4'S77 £3-2640
Chnur Ord. and A 0.79P_
Ca-d'R ilMBtBdS. R-d. * 9 r7_ 45.8019,,
Cn?sie'-i*.Str«<t tlUPcB"*. Ritl. 4'S'77
&S.8999

lae-vr 1 1 MKBdi R-d- 4 8 77 U.BOn,.
Palki-ii 1 1 tm-a.-'*.' R«ri. 4->'T7 UXe99
Family InvcMinent Tnisi 1<88b
fprd (Martini 1.I49p
GnnhNd 1 1 LCld*. Red. A S 77 £S.80««
Grane-mavth 6>«(adA Red. A 577

t^-mer Vxnden tUvpcBdv R«d. 4S7>
£S.eOR9

Kfelnwwt BentPa ' Lwudale 2.17P8"p
Cancash'ry iiunrBds. Red *5 77 SSJOW
te-d» IV.pzBdl R4d. * S^ iS.SO^
LRhftCld 6*«<ad*. PeA * 5 77 £3 '^2S-«
Inthinn ilijiRBtf*. Red. *5 77 4S.80V1
Mer-ant I* mvEMment Tru»» O.ESo _ „
MMlatnian IIUMBOA Red. *.S<r7
CS.8C99
Newdam 1 1 itfcBd*. Rr« 4-S 77 £5 60^
Nertnemnign - l1'.Bc5dS. RdA *'S7T
C5.EB55

RndOHune 11 UvcBdS. Red. 4'5 77 £9 809.9
qmitekll 1.3e
Sendwell Iiua-Vt^ Red. 4'S 77 £S.809«
Sauth Peni-rrFesn'rv iluarBd*. Red.
* 5.77 45.P099

ST-6ud A'varBdS- Red *'S'77 £3 3T0B
Ttuvni Hamlea ll’.pcB'.'*. ReA 4-577
£5.8019

Trans-Oeeank Trg»l I So __
Wel*'n—-,reagli 6'>p(8dT. Red. <'S<7T
£3.2640

Was* Glamorgan lUdkSd*. Red. A-5'77
£5.6099

Vnritsnr and waidentiead li'vncBds. Reg.

Y.-nJrer.*>»nMen HUPcBdi- Rrd. *19-77
IS 8091

THURSDAY. MAT 5
COMPANY MEETINGS

—

Albright and WHson. Hyde Park HetvI. .12
Av^ncjated Penland Cement. 21 TetMII
SCrv-eC. S.W.. >2

Becker MrCgn'-e'l. (.widen Chamber W
Ccmmrroe. E.C. 12

Canivrleht £R.i a rminnhem, iz
p.na-d Crovn. Vvovil 1

2

50
Rmsdimond inve-tmeni Trust. *1
a.VieoMuie. E.C 3.*S

Snem. B'*iHmi. Pm-x- it-TO
TTiurgar Baidce. Kettpring. 11 SO
Viile CatM. 1 Nm Bwio Street 12
BOARD MEETINGS—
Flnm*a

Aberdeen Censtrnetlgn
B-mi?n Estates
CuarnUn l-n-atmrni Trust
Porl?r Chadburn
Wire and Platfic Produils

Interims:
. _

Nabanal end CgnimereUI Banking
United Wire

''^OlvmENO 6 INTEPEST PAYMENTS
Adur llt.pcBdS. Red. 9/11/77. S'-ne
awlo Ameriean indestnal Cam . a3c».
British Petroleum Ord. 12.9t4g
Chuteii A Co.. z.aZa
gSEd. B.Fr.17T
Cut (jneishlre Paper. l.799p
Ceneril Mining 5 Plntnee. 13aos.
icw'sh.tm li'^oeSds. Red. S»S'78
West Glamorgan lit,*«Bds Rel. 9ll1i77.
S IRC

PR10AV. MAY 6
COMPANY MCCr/NGS—

Alllame Tnnl. Dundee. tt-3(l .

d'lt.Sh Aluminium. 7. Bake- Street. '*>

18.30
Cel'-ns fWIH »mi. Glnvaow. T1 __
jxebs (John l.I- Bakk Exchange.

Mgutan Beslon investment Trueb ft7-
Old Broad Street, E.C 12
Pve HoMlMv. Hsde ParO Metel. S-W.
12.05

Ranvtmes Smi and Jefteries. igiiiieb. 9
Scottish Tdevisien. Glaseoo. 12
Starna Wsre. Manchtsier. 12.00
BOARD MEETINGS—
Pinelsi

Kenhasc ^
Mentmere Manutactnrlng
Sabah Timber

Interims:
H.psgn Brerverr
Nwth Mciaitd Cgnstrucaen
AMire jc N.X

^'oTvioeno*S"inierest payments—
Arndalc Ln. Sbnc
A'.so.ilatad Br.tish FdOda Ob. 2*nc

British EiiiBire SKuirtie and Gwwoi
-Trust O.tSP

iriutan Esuie Ob. S'*,
irpohe Bond Lietm Ln. Sisgc

Burtan Group Lit. SklR,
Bury and Mated 2 99870
CaobuTY Sshweppes, Lr. *'««
Carnetb international Ob. £4. Ln. S3.88
Cartwrmnt (R.1 i.aiTBn
CoiH.-s (William) Ord. and A 2-S53R
Caunaulds 6kP1. 3.1b. Lns. 3.4 'End

Oelu Metal Ob. Stme
D'stillers Ln 8'vk
OiKtile Strei* 1-7S51 p
feloor Smith Gstosbreugh
ElecD Db. 3--:K
Halt Eneineeniig 2.S78d
Huidt iCnarles) Db. sriee

McCloeni L'Amle O.Sp
Mstal Bon Ln. S'-ge
Rotuge Assurance 5 4328g
Rmong Tin Drtdemq 1 Ss
RhgdUian Cars. D.9S833B
Schroders 7>242ae
Second City PrabcniH o.S46b
Seong 0 .8IO
Naficer {Thomas} 0.i675p
Whitbread Db*. Sk and 3tisc
Yule Catto 0.7207P

SATURDAY. MAY 7
DIVIDEND A INTEREST PAYMEHT^—

ASMCiated PorOaiM Cement Db. Skoc
Siitlsh Levland Motor Ln. Vipc
Surrouohs Cerp. 2o ets.

Eeena Ln. 3Hec
Foeens Db- AlvPC
Sharna Ware i.tTo

SUNDAY. MAY 8
DIVIDEND 5 INTEREST PAYMENTS—

NnttjnaiiAni Gas Anm. (el £3 zsi 11 ,525
Warwickshire 6j«br Red. 1977 siibcW iimot-Breeoen Db. 3)pc

4 ets.

U.K. TRADE FAIRS AN0^ EXHIBITIONS
Date Title

Current Foimdry 77 JSxfalbJtiDn (eh May 6)

Current Incentive iUktg. & Sales PromotioD Ex. (cl. May 4)

jlay 10—13 • NaiHiiiai vvoij Prucedsin^ DXbu. and Uunl.

itfay 12—14 ElA Eagineerlne Lxbibiuoo
May 13—Jfi ...... Jxriernai/ona' A>' Fair
May 15—18 InL Confeci.onery. Tobacco 4i Newsagcnc.v Exbn.
May 10—^ Teiecominunicaiions Bqulpmeni Ezbibitton
lil,7y 1^21 Internatiunai Mechanical Handling Exbn.
May 17—aj London ElecimnJc Componeni Show
May 17—20 Italian Gifts & Fancy Goods Bzhibition

May 17—^ laternational Drawing Office fr Graphics Ex.

May 24—

^

National Safety Exbn. & Conf.

Ha.v 24—27 InL Domestic Etectrical Appliances Trade Fair

May 27—29 Blackpool Air Pageant
May 31—June 3... Scottish Handling, Plant Engineering Exbn.

Venue
NaLiilixbo. Centre, B'bam.
Ueiropole Centre, Bnghton
CunSrd IdL -Hotel, W.6
Norwich
Biegln Hill

Olympia
U.5. Trade Center, W.l
Nat. Exbn. Centre. B'bam.
Olympia
iTaliao^Trade Centre. WJ.
West'Ceoire Hotel, 5.W.6
Karrogale
NaL ^bn. Centre, B’bam,
Blackpool
Glasgow

OVERSEAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Current Intcmalional Trade Fair (cl. &Iay 15) Paris

May 9—14 Ihlernalional Shipping Exhibilion Osto ^
May 10—12 Compec Euru'xe '77—Computer Ezbo. Bruss^
May 10—13 Clothing Toxtiidd Trade Fair Frankfurt
May 13—22 Infernationai Asrtculiural Fair Nuvl Sad
May 27—June 5... international Padua Fair Padua •

June I—10 ' Barcelona International Fair Barcelctoa

Junes—12 Tnternatioual Aeronautical Ezhn. Paris. »

June 3—16 International Printing 6; Paper Fair DusEeluorf-’
June 4—IZ ...... Civil Engineering & Conslr. Site Equipment Exbn. Brussels

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES
To-day Department of Industry: Terotechnology 77

—

Profit Through Care (cl. May 6)
May 4—5 Assoemtian ul Slining, Blecirical & Mechanical

Engineers: Extraction. Transportation and
Utilisation of Minera/ Resources

Slaj ......... Seminar Servicep International: Tax Planning
Conference

May 5 Business Scotland: Tbe Implications of Devolution
' or Independence for Business m Scotland

May Businera A tndudtrial Tramini*. Vetiicle Recovery
May 8—11 InlernaltonjI .Association of Financial Elxecutives

—World Congress
May 9—12 ...... Inhucon: improving Industrial Relations
May 10—11 Arabian Marketing Research: Building, CoQStructioD

and Civil Engineering in Arabia
May 11 ............. Junior Chamber of Commerce for London: Finance

to Latin America
May 11 Marcbmoni Conferences: Tbe 1977 Finance Bill

explained

Hay 11—12 Financial Times’ Tax. Tbe Finance Bill and
Bntain'R Pruspecls

)fay 12 Legal Studies ii Services: Rent Reviews Problems
May 16—18 ... World Trade Institute; Doing Business in the

United State*

May 16—^ ...... F’E Consulting Group: Production Uanagement
May 16—20 ...... Abraxas: Synetic^lnnovative Skills

Stay 18 ..... Stamland Ha<l Associates. Ecunomic Forecasting &
Business Planning Models

May 19 The Henley Centre for Forecasting; Energy Costs—
Forecast for the next decade

Hav 19 Wheatland Journals: Asbestos Removal
May 20—22 West Midlands Productivity .Association:

Tbe Legal Implications of Quality
Hay Z2—ZS Wales International Management Centre:

Manageriai Finance
May 23—2S Brunei Universtty; investment for Production
May 34 BriliRb Shippers’ Council; Air (iargo—

N'ew Concepts
May 34 Institute of Purchasing & Supply: Chemical

Purchasing in To-tiay's Economic Climate
May 24—25 Institute of Chartered Accountants: Implementing

Current Cost Accounting
May 24—28 European Association for Industrial Marketing

Research: Annual Conference—New Patterns of
InL Trade & Impacts on Marketing Bes^refa'

May 26 F-E Consulting Group: Solving Problems by
Simulation

May 36—37 ...... Financial Times, The Banker. Forex Research: The
Management of Foreign Exchange Risks

May 27 British Institute Of Management; Credit Control
May 31—June 1... Financial Times. Aerospace Dally. Air et r/vimos,'

Aviation Daily: World Aerospace in 1977 -

.Tune 1 Imperial College; International Finance

Gro^enor House, W;1

Wllmslow, Cheshire

Menireiuc

.A Ibany HotcL - Glasgow
Wembley Conf. Centre

Dublin.-.

St. Andrews, Fife

Cafe Royal. W.l

Cumberland Hotel, W.l

Inn on the Park, W.1

Royal Lancaster Hotel. W.2
Inter-Continental Hotel. W.l

World Trade Centre, E.1
Training Centre. Egham
6S, Cburebway, N.W.l

Carlton Tower HoteL 5.W.l

Carlton Tower Hotel. S W.l
London.Tara Hetol, W.8

StraUard-upon-Avoo

Bournemouth
Uxbridge

Cafe Royal, "W.!

Sudbury House, E.C.1

Newcaslfe

Helsinki

London

Dorcb^er Hotel, W.l
Management'House, W.C.2

Paris
E^ibition.Rqad, S.W.7 .

•'lI

Parliament
TO-DAY

Commons: Debate oo Rural
Transport Debate on Construe*

tlon Industry. Redundancy
Rebates Bill, remaining stages.

Lords: Administration of Justice

Bill, second reading. Aericuh
tural and Horticultural jr>
operatiCB. (Variation) Sencme
1977. Employment and Train*

ing. Act 1973 (Temporary
lowers) (Continuation) Order,

1977. CoDstnictloD of Roads
(Time Limit) Bill, second read-

ing. Southern Rhodesia (UN
Sanction) Order, 1977. Inter-

national Fund for Agricnliural

Development ( Immunities and
Privileges Order), 1977. Social

Security (Misc. Provisions)

(NT) Order, 1977. International

Monetary Fund (Immunities

and Privileges) Order, 1977.

Select CoDmiUee.9: Expenditure
—General sub-coinmittcc. Sub-

ject: Developments in the Ciril

Service. Witness: Sir Douglas
.Alien (4.15 p.m.. Room 8).

Expenditure—Education, Arts

and Home Office sub-comtnittec.
Subject: Attainments of the

school leaver. . Witnossca;
Association of University
teachers. Committee of Viee-

Chancellorsand Principals of

the Universities- of the U.K.
(4.15 p.m.. Room 13).

TOJSORROW
Commons: Criminal T^w. BiB

(Lords), second reading. - -

Lords: Debate on direct elections

to the European Parliament

.

Select Committceri Nationalised
Industries -sub-conimittee ‘A.

Subject: Report and Accounts.
Witnesses: British Transport
Docks. Board (4 pjzr. Room S)>

WEDNESDAY
Commons: Debate on Royal .Air

Force. Motion on Carriage of

Goods (Prohibition of'

criminationl Regulations. - _

Lords: Debate on - International

Covenants on Human Rights*

Select conuntttees: Expmditura
—Trade' and IndustiV
committee. Subject:

.
Filing

Indusli^. Witnesses: Depart-

ment of Trade. (4 pjn. Room
10). Overseas Development
Subject: Trade policy and aid

policy. Witnesses: Crown
Agents. (4.15 p.m; Rooni
Expenditure — Social Services

and ' Employment sub-com*

mittee. Subject: 'Public -Ex-

penditure White Paper, health

and social services sectitj*

Witnesses:
.
Department .

of

.
Health and Social Security.

(4.30 pjn., Room -5).

THURSDAY . .

Coninnons: Debate on foi^u.

.
report from Conimons (S^
vices) Cbmmitiee on - size »
Hansard. Debate on sport ai»

recreatiob.
Select Committees: ' Race

lions and ‘Immigration, si^
ject: Government assumption

-

about potentiol imniigration*

Witnesses; UKIAS. (4 p.t“*

Room 15).

FRW.AY.
Commons: Private McmbelT;

Bills.
'

%

ORGANISATiGiNAL GAMES L

Gun more effaedve
' -Management

Awend Annual Conference ^
TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS.

London. Mafl4-15
. EfiQUlnes. IB.*— •

K Fnnx. 112 StidiR R«Ht.
Londoi tiytAt

X
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Entertainment Guide
41

OKRA ft BALUbT
01-U6 S1B1 . EW. 730.

»nicrK{ulTv^«iM|^
isssrsr^jt 9!SS& •^' Am. .s.. '• .-Jr

COMWS

Biywinr^ cr

.M-4M T«11
S.00. SMi Aoe

tNSTAHT,
. • 800K1

MUSICAL
me. p. faqirMI.

CMPgr_^^p

ALiMV.
tMlilPPl S-WL

.

<BM 3S78
S.15 UK*.

sw.

**NU of. brllhim iMlsrS/' TIM CiardloB

‘SS*
WILD OATSL . •

AMMMADQR'A .
.T«io._U5. Sm. S.

SM 1171. ,S*B».SM. Swtk
pifce smt £S3Q.
LLIS CALVUT

‘^HS MOST Mew VlAY
IN TOWN." ObMIW.

- W T»6 VeAfL. . ^fadow of West End ThoMno ASnrO TSI

steS&'ffijrEM.Pf'SaE
MOABWAY. MoMl-VsIc (end of Edswm
M). 370 usa RM. pric* («n|M n.S O

OriNB TOMOeHOW AT YM •

.

UmSAY inMP-A COMVANY. 1

TftiirMf
Witt' ANTON' DOLM* m Herod'

Sobs. ew. Men.-Pii. 8.00 p.m.s:
6 sod 9 B.n. _LINDSAY KEMPS PAVOtNUie FILMS

Prf. at 10AlLP.n.' Md SsL-njO^jo.
PASOUMIY THE fiOSPEL AOCDBDffMS

• -TO sr.- matthsw. ..

CAMMDCK. 83S SOSS.
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GENERAL pUTLCXJK
:

Generally more optimistic
GEREML BUSINESS SITUATION

€> SatistieiJ Msterisi Copyright Tsylor Ndsen Group Ltd

4 montfaly movins toCsl April 1177

rss is
optiinia;iiL both about ib'e

economil’ as a whole and about
the pTospeets tor iadiTidual
companies has continued ttn'e

xnontii. But since conxpaiison is

and uncertainly at. the end of
last year a better ^de may be
provided' by next moadi's sur-
vey whra respondents will be
compar^; their attitudes wltii

those held last januaxy.
However, tiie measure of

absolute optiinisni has-continned
to improve, and . around two-
thirds -of -tile aU-induetiy sample
say they are now ** ftarly bpti-
misticL’Mlost of the enginetting than
companies fe^ more optimistic tiiey

1972 T3 '^74 *78

Ncutnl

Less optbiiistie

Are you more or leis opdniidc about
your eompeny’s prespectt than you vrera

upward trend in demand. The four montia ago 1

bud^ appears to^hAvis had a Mere «prt.n»w&»
-SEEitral effect, if only becaase
of tile virtual absence of
references to ft — • the main
exception being one company
i^icb referred hivouzably to
the eet of the tax reliefs on
middle management

- E^ort prospects eontinue to
be the one nndoubtedly : —
ancooragiQg future of tile sur-
vey, and this indicator THiw»m«
at im high le^ of recent
Mntbs. Eogineeiing and brew- Over the iwn 12 montiis exports will be:
Ing and ntgtiUwg companies are

Enfih^ Brews.
Jwi^ Deep NoVip Om.p (non. and
Apr. Mar. Feb. hit. elect.) Dntilli. P^r
% % % % % %. %
43 36 30 2» 50 3< <1

47 46 37 28 48 40 25

W 18 33 43 24 14

EXPORT PROSPEGTS (Weighted by experts)

4 monthly mevint tsCal

Ihm-
Apr.

Deo
Mv.
%

NoViP
Febb

%

Oct..
Jan.

April 1077
En^ Brews.
(non. and
elect.} Putilfa. Kger
% %

last
' are

December
expexiesdxig

the most bullish of tile tiiree
sectors interviewed this month

because about tiie export ou'tiook over
an the year.

ORDERS ANP OUTPUT

up

sr. -MAJITIN'S. ess 1448. evM.

WORLO?‘Lj^^ RUN
aStt Y^AR

A srrBtayr itEooy^Y

and production questions. All

three sectors are expecting

higher median increases in pro-

duction/tuxaiover during the

next is months. So the mAdia-n

eiqiected rise on the all^ndnstxy

samptehas risen frtxn A7 to 5.5

per cent'jwitti mi- increase also
in the balance of companies
expeetingian impiovonent over
thoae antidpating a decline.

Hib b against the backhand
of a fairly steady proportioB of

iust over tiiree-Efths ef the
sample reporting a rising trend
of new orders in the last four
months. But tbig indicator might
have shown an improvement if

one of tiie largest companies in-

terviewed in the paper and con-

nected industries had not

reported lower order levels as a
result of reduced demand from
local authorities. There has also
been a small improvement in
-Qie index of tiiose reporting a
.rise in tiieir order books,
-notably in the non-electrical

enginsering sector.
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.
MDE BY BPNDHEIBf

inICE," 8. Mer^. PWKh. --
I

Cl TIMES." q Bwi>w. H^V-I
Pi4_y>0- 988

I

ducitDon':^ stiH maiiriy con-

sciained^ dmnand nither tium

by Aippiy faatars; tins indicator

is «nf*hNaywi. A fealimc this

nMUtih 14 .however, the increase

in ttie munber of companies
megtio^te a ahoptiage oi execu-

tive 9U.4#, thou^ this does not
serious at present. Ihue

aiao localised, shortages of
[fid fadoxy -staff .jEor 'A

number of cn^oeering com-
panies. Only a tixty minoriity of

OMppaniee «re yet working
Aove-plemed capacr^ for the

m
m

factors ftffacflng

Prodoetkm

_JL
/ \

r \
i
h

kkntaialiiqii n
dtigBfti ^

1 -l

7^
1

time of year and this indteator

continues to show ttttile change.

Higher as 83 84 84 91 100 47

Sam* 14 13 11 11 9 24
Lower 1 1 1 29

Don't know — 4 4 4 — — —

lEW ORDERS 4 monthljr moving total Apm 1977

The trend of new orders in the last

four months is

:

Jen-* Dec
Mar.

%
Novw
Feb.

%

Oct.
Jan.

%

Eng^ Brewt
(non. and
oleec.) DistiiisL

% %
Faper
%

Up 61 61 58 58 73 59 41
Same 24 26 25 25 22 11 14
Down 10 9 14 13 5 24 31

No answer 4 4 3 4 — 6 14

PRODUCTION/SALES TURNOVER

Those expecting preductien-Mles tun^
over in the next i2 months to

:

4 monthly moving total

Jan.- Dec- Nov^ OcLf
Apr. Mar. Feb. tan.

% % % %

April 1977
En^ Brews,
(non- and
elect.) DistUb.

% % 'r
RIm over 30% 2 2 3 2 5 2

Rise 15-19% 2 2 ' 5 8 12 _
Rhc 10-14% 17 16 13 15 3 11 20
Rbe S-»% 27 24 21 12 7 12 39

About the same 41 46 50 54 7B 72 37
FbK over 10% — — 1 2

Fail 54% 1 1 —
No oomment ID 9 7 7 23 5 2

STOCKS 4 monthly moving total April 1977

Raw imteriak and eDRiponents ovar th#
next 12 months will

;

Jan.. Dec
Mar.

%

Nov..
Feb.

%

Oct.
Jan.

%

En^g. Brews,
(nofi- and
elect) Distilb.

% %
Paper

%
Increase 32 32 32 33 46 11 4

Stay about the smne S3 46 37 33 46 89 60

Decrease 14 19 29 31 8 _ 14

No comment 1 3 2 3 2
Haniifactured goods over the next 12
months will

:

.
Increase 33 29 26 26 30 17 S3

Stsqr about the same 55 57 50 46 14 S3 35

Decrease 5 6 14 15 2

No comment 7 8 10 13 54 — 12

stocks to tngrARPA tiMn th^ had
been last December, and tiie

indicator for sli three tFpea of

stock, tiierefore. has shown a
farther improvaneitL This
applies panicolariy to work in

progress r>*ere nearly ^ to FRCTORS CURRENTLY AFFECTING PROnUCTiON
ccunpasues in the ail-mdnstxy

sample expect a rise during the
next 12-moDfhs. Ail tinree eec-

toiB are. now less uMdined to

their , stock levels are too

hi^ Than tiiey were when l»t
asted in December.

4 monthly moving total

Jafv- D8C>
Har.

%

Nov.-
Feb.

%

April 1777
En^g. Brews.

OtZf (non- and
)«i. olect.) DhtlTli. Paper

%. % % %

GAPACin W0RXIH8 4 mwitiiiy moving total

YpOMG YIC IW OK. - _BM 7Aa Maj « TAOJeiNT
N A MM WORLD, MT bMABIIBB

Jbw- Doc
Mar.

%

Nov#.
Feb.

%

om.-

April 1777

Eng^. Brews,
(non- and
elect.} Distrlb.

% % T
CINEMAS

2. .Sbefmbu^
B^^L

Above tatget capacity 11 23 16

*P«R. ALL_SEATS
1; A STAR OW:

836 8881.

1

iRN 'iAAL wa 'e Sun.
2.00. 3.10. a-ia
2i XI HOURS AT MUNICH kAA)<- WK
« Sam.: IAS. 4.43, 7.A8.

Planned output 57 65 57 56 47 41 61

Below taiget apodty 30 28 30 27 23

No answer 1 ^ _ 24 —
CASIMO. Old CeMeCOB SWW. 437 EB77.
BATTLE OP MIDWAY LA). IN fllSull.
ROUND. Pren. Wkdyt. R Sgn. or 2,18.
4AS. 730. AU eeeti 43. Itti TWitt.

|

Home orders 33 83 81 81 96 59 81

Expest orders 37 35 37 40 51 53 67

Executive staff 3 18 13 13 46 40 20

Skilled toctory staff 21 21 23 33 32 48 6

Manual Labour 3 2 3 5 23

Components 3 3 7 11 4 25

Raw materbis 16 18 19 20 24

Productien capacity (plant) 12 9 11 10 71

Rnance 2 2 3 3 23 —
Others 4 3 1 4 — 24 _

Labour dnputes 12 15 15 13 ... 24 8
No answer/no ftetor 7 5 10 7 2 17 4
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INVESTMENT AND LABOUR

Capital Spending growing

LABOUR REQUIREMENTS (WeiRbted by employment}

Those expECtmg their bbour force ever
the next l2.iiionch9 to •

4 monthly moving total April 1777
5nA> Brows.

Jsn.p Dec> Nov,- Oet*^ (non- and
Apr. Mar. Feb. Jan. elect.) Distills. Paper
% % %_%_ %_% %

AH scats Lan 8 Days.

VRIIICE CHARLES. L*K. S* *37.8181.
FinN Witln. RldMi-d Onv'us INSLRR
TCi. See. Perfs. Dly. line. Siin.1.'.3AS.
8.15. 9.00. Late Shew Frl. anE-Slt.
1 1 .AS. SHt> Boehable. LiccieeE Bar.

ONE OF the most encouragiiig

featorfis of the sorv^ is the

continued increase in the num-
ber of companies expecting a

rise in capital spending in

volume tmma over tiie next 12

STUDIO 1. Otteni arcim 437 ssoo. I
™onfl*8-«ow nearly three-fifths

!!2r*?55?^Ja • Of the an-iadustiy sample. This

nVbrHur sty 439

,

Ul-' 1.08.
. The I

SCENE 4, LtK. Seoar
4470. Cott.- Parti. ^ -
Orieinal emmanuelle oo. Ptool i.05.
S.40. 6.1 S, 8.S0. Lett Shaw Rrl. 4;
SeL 11.2S. •

time 00. 2-*S (ertett Ser.* 5.25, 8.00.
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May 21tt. ^ctor Waddlngt*"- Ceric
Soeet. Leocion. W.i.

AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Ota Son* ^W.
01-629 6178. OLD MASTER ORAiMNl
FROM HOLKHAM. UntU 27 May. Mei
FH. 8.80-8.30; Thyra. eetll 7.

is in line with the evidence of
the CBI survey. There appears
to be no problems a^ut
liquidity and the indicator of
outside finance needs tor capi-

tal spending has moved up
slishtib'.

The poafion on tiie demand 1772 T8 'W TS -ST?

for labour is less elearcut The
impnrremeot shown in last

mootii's survey in tbe balance

of companies eqiecting a rise

in their labour force over tbe

next 12 months compared with

a fall has been maintained this

month. However, the net bal-

ance expecting a rise is still only

very smaU. ‘While tbe paper

and connected industries are

more tndined to expect an in-

crease tizan last December, the

other tvre sectors are less

inclined to take this 'view.

AGNEW GALLERIES. 43. Old BMid A.'
W.I. 01-S29 6178. BERNARD Ml*.
STAN MirtILS MbT. Mm.-FH. 9.30-B.S.B.
ThOf$» BHtIr T* • !_.
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CLASSIFIED ADVIERTISEMENT
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TndinMala^
Busincstee

ness Premises
le/W'anted

Anwiatuienfs . . ..

Business ft Z&vesttatoat Opporturaties.
^tpovatioB SiABBS;Plant ft aitebiacty,
l^pthietion Cepacily
^cBtioB. 3Coloi%Contraete ft

^den,PBzma], Gardening
Hoieteft^ptwel
Book pQbUsheiB
Piomhim peeiltoBs avanable
(MfarfnH»'' biiy 4g cotniiaB cni$)

£
3.73

3.73

1.35

3.S0

4.50

330
2.75

single
coitunn

cm.
£

1S.80

12.50
7.00

11.50

15.00

11.50
10.00
6.50

£1.00 per single

column cm extra

v‘~ For further details write to

- C^
Fbpmdal 'Rmes, xaCannon Street, EC4P 4BY

all-industry figures are
fouxvooathly moving totals,

COSTS AND PROFIT MARGINS

Inflation remains high
I A GONTirTCTING high rate of and has remained et around its accounts for about 60 per cent,
inflation over the next year is recent level of 13} per cent of the turnover of all public
indicated by the replies on Hopes of a sharp reduction in industrial . eompanie& Tbe
wages, costs and pxic^ Tbe tte rate of price ^fiatioa with- weighting is by market capitaH-
median expected rise ki wages in a few months are not sui> satioa save when an alternative
over the next 12 months is 10.7 ported by the survey’s evidence method i$ weighting is specified,
per cent., tiie hi^wst level since that tbe median e:q)ected rise in

prices la still 13i per cent.
There is still, however, wide-

^read confidence about an
improvement in profit margins
over the next 12 months and
thi4 cades shows little change
following a sharp iaorease last

month. In engineering.- in-
creased volume is the key fac-
tor leading to expectations of
improved profit mar^us though
some companies complain of
strong competition tending to
squeeze their margiTi;

These surveys, whirii are
carried out for the Financial
Times by the TSylor Kelson
Group, are based upon eziessive
interviews with top executives

late last spring. Both the brew- about their companies’ situation covering some 120 companies in
ing and distiUing, and'the paper and prospects,

and connected sectors expect Thm mdnstries and some 30
wages to rise by a greater companies are covered in turn
amount than they did last every month. They are drawn
December. Tbe unit costs indl- from a sample based upon the ehnred from Tailor Kebon \md
eator has not, boweverA risen FT-Actoaries Indes^ whicb As&teUites X4d.

11 industiial sectors fmeebani-
engineering is surveyed

every second month).
Complete tobies esn be jner-

Increase 23 30 25 26 36 — "
17

Star about the ame 46 44 38 39 46 100 67
Decrease 26 26 SI 35 18 9

— : — — — — 7
No comment — — — — — — 7

CAPITAL IMVESTMENT (Weigbt^ by capital expenditare)

These expecting capital expenditure over
’ the next 12 months to:

4 monthly moring total

Jan.- Dec- Nov.- Oct,.

Apr. Mar. Feb. Jan.

% % % %

April 1977
Ens*8. Brews,
(non- and
elecc) Distills.

% %
Paper

%
Increase in volume SB 53 45 42 75 68 85

Increase in value
. but not in volisne 8 8 8 22 22 28

Stay about tbe same 9 11 12 12 — — 9
Decrease 24 28 35 24 3 4 6

No comment 1 — — — “ — —

COSTS 4 montMy rnerirc total April 1977

JaA.
Apr.

%

Dee^
Mar.

%

NeN>
Feb.

%

Od>
Jan.

Eng^ Brews,
(non- and
ricet.) Oistiib.

% %
Wises rise by : 0-4% 7 12 13 8

5-9% 24 30 43 45 1 29 M
10-14% 37 33 25 28 54 24 37
15-19% 4 6 5 8 — w
2^24% 1 1 1 1

No answer 27 16 13 10 45 47 49
Unit cost rise by : 0.4% S 5 9 4 — —

5-9% 9 9 13 17 2 6
'

8
10-14% 47 43 34 42 38 64 73
15-19% 25 26 32 24 49 2S W
20-24% 6 6 6 4'

11 —
No answer 6 11 6 7 — 5 —

PROFIT MARGIHS 4 mofitiily morit« tatd April 1977

Those expecting profit margins over the
next 12 months to

:

Janw Dec-
Mar.

%

Nov^
Feb.

%

OcL.
Jan*

%

Eng^ Brews.
(noiH and
tlecL] Distilb. Paper
% % %^

hntoovo 39 48 28 33 66 14 S3
Remain the same 46 47 46 42 8 47 19

Contract 12 12 25 25 3 24 14

No comment 3 1 1 23 5 14

S
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Engineers put

pay policy

to the test
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF, IN EASTBOURNE

TSE PAY policy will face

one of its most importaot aad
unpredictable tests this week
when the national commitice
of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering tVorkers engineer-

ing seeiion meets here.

The national commitloe
gathers in particularly trying

circumstances this year
because of recent serious
strikes b.v .VUEW members In

British Lcyland, British Air-

ways and eh^where. The
AUEW executive has been
criticised by some scciions of-

the memberihip for nol sup-
porting sliillrd workers lighl-

ing for the restoration of pay
diAerenitals.

But the union's leaders
stuck to the constitutional
view that the .\UEW had to

abide by the pay policy until

(he (ime came for (be natiouai
committee to review the posi-
tion.

This time has arrived and
there are no resolutiOD.s on
the committee's agenda which
give unqualified support for a
third phase of pay poficy.

Some call for aclion to restore
differentials while others
dejuand the consolidation of
the Rate rate increases under
the first two phases of the
pay policy into basic rates.

The AUEW exeentive Is

already pledged by a decision
talcing dnring the monthdong
unofficial Leyland toolroom
stoppage to support demands
for action ou differeiftfalsi a
cause of deep rnistration

among skilled engineerliig

workers.
Whether the union will go

further than this and come out
(oiafty against any third phase
of incomes policy will partly

depend on bow the standing

orders committee elected at

to-day's opening session com-
posites the many resointions

on wages and the social con-

tracL
Unlike most union confer-

ences the AUEW national

committee is a small body. It

is conceivable that its 52 mem-
bers could delay a firm decision

on Phase Three and meet again

in the summer, wlien they ran
sec the outcome of negotiations

betweeu the TUC and the
Government.
The committee meets this

year a.s the AUEW Is preparing
for the election of a successor

to Mr. Hugh Scanlon as presi-

dent of the union. It will add
impetus io the siruggle over
policy issues between Left- and
Righi-wing groups at this

week's meeting. The first

round of the ballot Is in the
autumn.

Soviets seek $400m.

loan in the West
BY DAVID SATTER MOSCOW, May 1.

THE EAST Eurttpean Interna- Eitrodnllar rale for the first

tional int'eftment Bank is seek- (hree and a half years and H
ing to raise a Western loan per cent for the last three
of S400m. to finance
of the Orenburg gas
Iln'King sas deposits

southern Urals to

Europe.

sections years.

pipeline The .spread on Coraecon loans
in the recently has. been per cent.
Eastern Banking sources said the loan

was the first attempt by a

The Imornattonal Inveslmenl
Bank is owned jointly by the thw year oMoa? neS
Cnnipwn wunlnes and is bawd tiations for the imJmafionaim Mnsrow. Bank for Bconnnilc Co-operation,

Baiikmi: sourcc.s naid that the «t clearlnu bank for trade within
Wr.-*! Cerman Dre.sdner ^nk is tioniecon

Icnriina to the hank and ha^ loan fell through';

FI ^Monthly Survey of Busmef^ OpibIqb

Industrial output set to rise

with inflation still high
A STEADY rise in output over

the nest 12 months, together

with a recovery in investment,

but a continuing high rate of in-

^tion are indicated by tiie

latest Financial Times monthly
survey of business opinion.

This points to a cootinued im-

provement in industry's optim-

ism about the prospects both

tor the economy as a whole aod
for particular businesses.

The budget, which welcomed
in last month's survey, hardly

receives a mention tills time

though there are references to

the squeese on pay under the

cuirent restraint and to some
limited shortages of executive

and skilled factory staff.

Interviews for the survey.

which tills month cenrered non-
electrical engineering, brewing
and distilling, and paper and
connected industries, were
almost entirely undertaken dur-
ing the first two weeks of April
when the full impact pf the
budget and receoi sbaip drops is
interest rates could be appre-
ciated.

The conclusions are broadly
in line with those of recent CBl
surveys which have pointed to a
definite, though undiamatie, re-

covery in output With a sriong
rise in exports and investinent
These have yet to show up, how-
ever, in tbe official statistii^

Eh^ort prospects are again the
most clearly encouraging feature
of tiie Financial Times survey.

The most marked improvement

in the last couple of montiis has

been the rising number of co^
panics expecting an

.

increase in

tiie Yolnme of capital spending

in the next year.

Industry is still very cautious

about jis labour requirements

over tiie next year: only a very

small majoriw ef companies ex-

pect a rise in the number of

employees rather than a fall.

Expectations about inflation

are also foirly bieak; the pro-

jected wage ri« in the next year

is now over 10 per cenL for tiie

first time since last spring and
the median expected price rise

is still 13} per cent over tiie

next year.
Details Page 41
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offered i'n-nianai:enicnt in

sevprnl niluT niajnr Wcslern
banks nn (ho basis of a S40ni.

share undorwntion by each.

Dresdnor Bank Ja.si year
niana'^cd a ^iHNlm. loan fnr the

shortly before it was to he
|

sipned when lawyers expressed
doubt whether the bank could
Uc held accountable for any'
default under British law.

{

Thr International Invesuneot;
Bank loan will be registered

\

orbank to nuance capital projects, Luxembourg or West

The teniis of the loan, which
are ennstdered very favnurablc 'baukoT believe that
here, would include repayment default i.s unlikely in the light of
over SIX and a half years at Comecon's repayment record,
the rate of 14 per cent, aver the Eurobonds Page 36

Continued from Page 1

Ulster strike
and the livelihood of ordinary
proplc. 1 am determined to be
firm .ind rcsnluic in giving tn

tho unions ,ind the wwkers niy
full .<un;ior! m keeping industry
.L'ld cnmnierre going and in
carryinc on with ihcir jobs."

The secuniy forces have had
ample notice of this crisis and
arc wd', prepared fnr it. with n
hitiiery of coniin:jrnc> plans for
nijsRtatnin!: supplies, keeping

tion will he tn keep the major
roads free from road hlircks set

Concessions on Namibia

reported from conference

THE LEX COLUMN

Interest rates
u

r .J!

and sterling
Since the Back of En^and p^dent forecastea to tiie tnwort vt.^r

fired Minimum Lending Rate London Business 'School or
£ltL

'

at 12 per cent .for a five-week Phillips and Drew are expecting » thTdrtdrraS: t
period in February and March aTu-K. current account Steel rtminsm the f

it has allowed a further sharp balance to move iato sur^
nroaess^tis ^

fall in short term money rat^. eUber this quarter or next. This
after'

.L.. iniv -'iLEo
' ^.^'kes sterlmg

. /H- *c^t. to? charge) 7li

l^idon
1

a

U
— - r .

- Sterling muen less vui-
cent, tax charsel-iM

the money supply^terlmg^ -liereble 1(> any difficulties over
Jj^^****^iMLoae -vonly rose by 5 pet; cent in

Stases policy-
first 11 months of 1976-77 •

-jjjepe is a possibility that
.t. 1

against the bottom range, target jnflows could maJse KCnown
of 9 per cent for the yew^

monetary policies destabilising, A few eyebrows would- §Je
wd tte strengffi of ^3^ raisiiig interest rales to raised if a medium-sized
have bwn powerfol ™ ^ ndthin the desired company with a tumoTO^f
favour of lowttrates. ^^h^

ohaimrt might begin to £350m. and net income of £8.^
oversea interest »tesjiw

foreignmoney and were to return to tiie eqi^

the U.S. they have been stea^} we a^re^i
ran®!- numths after it had rai^

'

»pplS mT^hmer cost^ rities wfli come under incm^ with its

borrowing boosts demand.i^r ing pressure to be flexible about depootw receipta

hank lending, and the lower the exchange rate as well as (EDRs) in under a year. -

return on investment deprefies interest rates. Io tect. Renown is not ^ •

purchases of gilt-edged sec^- » . ^ Japanese ecm^iany to tip

ties. But there are time Laird CxTOUp intmational mvestoxs for enm
Bomweis only recently were in contrast to Vickers, which equity, twice in;, izndtf a yev.

paying around 16 per centron last week owed its 1976 profits Botii flfakita .JSteetric abd
hank overdrafts, with sdtes rise to its share of profits of the Murata Mamifictndi^ . bm
varying in a disturbing now nationalised BAG. Laird issued two lota ' of defposiibBiry

and bank customers are bound Group has deftly deconsolidated receipts — eS^eefivdy onffifitfy

to be cautious about commit- Scottish Aviation, delaying its sfisres—over the past Tear.' But
ting themselves heavily to weh results until after vesting day K(^wn is bdieved to he. the
a source of finance. As -for for tbe purpose. Handily, this

fijst Japanese con^Muiy to m^
gilts, it is only when rates are has taken out losses of over

public offesrinK (if Ewk
thought to have stopped fall^. £0.5m., and has swollen the- ^ Mmosed to Amerimn
and the expectation of Capaal year's overall improvement ro»*inenial d»oaltarv
profits disappears, that the fpR from 6 per cent on the old basis

within a mm
impact on new Investment ;-Js to 18 per cent ex-SA at £8.06m. receipts yew,

seen. > before tax. Laird's stakes in Renown's last EDR issue yfu
Last month’s tfnnetacy sa and Cammell Laird Ship- a reeoundihg success. Issued M

Bulletin from Greenwells vdo- huilders stand in the balance a 6.5 per cent discount OH. the.

hired tbe opinion that rates sheet at £3.5m.. but the group's Tokyo price, the EDRs Iulw

(when MLR stood at 9- per oojupensatloa ambitions are in Appreciated
.
by well over i

cent) had already fallen ter' the £Sm.-£10m. range. Added 'third since last summer, after
enough to push the growth of to existing net cash of £7.9d7. adjusting for bonus issues,
sterling M3 in 1977-78 up into (down £2.7ia. on the year) that Appaiwntiy it » oormal
the target 9-13 per cent range- ^ves Laird some takeever jananese practice- not to_ — .M.— ow»nn JImK ^

idCiC

iCJli

This is. of course, a matter Ctif muscle if the group than 10 per cent of a
flne judgment But Aerejs which at 61p is capjtriiKd^at

cooipany»s outstandiiig shares at
' '

plainly a chance that tiie £23.6®., does not in for P*” ^ meeriv
authorities wUI be tempted to predatorial attentioC ^ J
allow rates to drop too f», ^ The trading picture, fortu-

rblu« to Binrope f<ff ^
rather than wait patiently % nately. has .

Jieen wholly
the impact of the recent fa4 dominated hr the £3in. collapse tect that Japanwe ^R itsa^ .

to become evident over a period in steel profits to little more J*’"® awS * ^ -

of several months. .. .^
' thaw brewaven. The motor count than ADR is^es sboukl

Monetary policy Is being components' division almost make the issue easier to s^
made more complicated by dpyef- douUed' >its conttibution to Snt unless Japanese companies

lopments on the boJaj^ of £4.SnL, about £l.gm. of the gain tread carefully the EDR market

payments froxrt, wher©^ lode- coming in Germany and France, could suffer from indigestion.
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BY QUENTIN PEEL J0HANNESBITR6, Hay 1.

SIGNIFICANT CONCESSIONS talks, even if only because they UN. "I would Uke indepeadent

have been made by the South showed that South Africa could supervisors. The UN can attend

.African Governmeut in its talks no longer be ignored or talked as observers, but not supervise.”

on (he future of Namibia (South to ft-om afar. He added, however. Strong UN supervisioir has been
West Africa I with the five fiiat South Africa would never a key Western demand.
Western member states of the succeed in " selling itself ” to Chief Rapuuo alM said be
UN Securit>' Council, according the Western world until it sue- expected South Afries to press

to Western diplomats. ceeded in selling itself to Africa, ahead wi^ the present plans for

ThAu inriudp a viiiinsnesfi to Indications about the substauce an Interim government in tbe

hold some farm of natio^l elec- of ^e talks have come from territory along the Tines agreed

Hnn in the ^rri 0?? whkh Windhoek, the Namibian capital, by tbe TurabaUe Conference-

the qwAPO Nation^ist Move- primarily from sources con- Jn spite of the Wtetem desire

SenL ^Jhkh is
’"^^h the South African- to hold hack the process pending

ww oS the Namibian Tumhalle Constitu- the outcome of the present Ulks.
up hy paramilitary forces. The' would be allowed to take part, tional Conference, whose dele-' The TuinbaUe’s interim gov-
Icsson of the 1974 stnkc wasl^j movement could be per- inform^ ernment would reflect the ethnic
lhai action against niororisls
played a large part in bringing
life til a halt.

The atrikora finally achieved
ihcir ohjeclives in 1974 because
they manaccil to control the
Northern Ireland power sta-

tions. But this time the situation
p-!.>i<i,«rlial .‘ien'ici-,- siicn as power, .-ieems to be in tbe Goyernnicni's
Water, and cominiinications run-
ning. and coniainins the actions
of tSiosc para-inilil.'iry croups
which may support a strike.
Then' are nearly 1S.000 regu-

lar troop>s in Northern Ireland
fol!n\%-inc the arrival yesterday
tif (100 men of the Spearhead
6.i:tahen and 600 more are due
111 arrive lo-i|,iy. The S.000-stTonn
L']-ier Dofenee Reciment has

favour. Specialists in the armed
forces arc standing by to try to
nin the power stations on an
emergency basis if they .arc

needed. However, the majority
of the power workers have so
far indicated that they will
remain at w'ork as lone as other
workers in major industries do
not join the strike.

More than two-thirds of

suaded to do so throughout the talks by Mr. Pik composition of tbe conference,

R.ir nn aQNximpnr^ have been Bolba, the South African with ministers from each of the

si ®ned anf tiic >. v
“ ®**‘”*« groups and a three^ier

fast week's trikS-BriU Tbe details they have chosen goveroment leaving significant

Canada Fwnce thc^S and ^ ^ak m as Indicative of powers in the bands of a second

S-MI 'G«man\warB mxiSs ‘f*® P«»bl«ms sUU unresolved as tier of effectively tribal councils.

Jh“‘no S?7houW oftl.epn,gr«Bn.ade.< U..ulJa. ^ r„rtfcer r,Jort is that a,
until other interested parties— Western states have agreed to

including SW.4PO—have been UppOSCOi adopt a softer - line on UN
consulted. Althnuah several lead^’ra of 5®™ands for Immediate

"There have been significant ethnic groups at the Turnhalle i£*^^SS-itorv—
concessions. Tbe whole thing has conference say they are pre-
been much more flexible than I pared to hold national elections **
dreamed passible.” one normally with SWAPO involvement, con-
cautious diplomat said. "But the ference sources suggest that they

,o
whole thing is full of checks and still want such elections on an .

balances, and none of it is sold ethnic or racial basis, althongh maintains that

to anybody. It has got to be dla- they might be held simul- m*”?® presence m
cussed with all kinds of .outside taneously. Namibia is illegal.

with - the According to the Johannesburg
Si*r«n p-i'jfri mil -inri will t-ikn ... ""i"’' I""."

»•
I people, Hianv of whom ate In an interview _

mo- biiack dll ies this wlit Northern Ireland s riecrricii.v sslextremely suspicious." Johannesburg Sunday Express. Sunday Times the West's posi-

nMoisfn- rc"u ir trooDs f^
general^ at the Ballylumfordi Mr. John Vorstcr, the South Chief Clemens Kapuuo. leader tion “amounts to. a request to

ir»?c "pcurti? «wk oo
power station ^600 megawatts

| African Prime Minister, also of tbe Herero group at Turn- South Africa thatJt eontiooe its

a?d pnh?e ‘reserves "fi?**
'h"® agreed in a weel«nd Speech that balle. said he was opposed to mandate until elections are

a™ on full alert: In P^sress had been made at ihe supervision of elections by the_heid.”_

•il!. there if« a iiicmber of the supplies. Ballyluniford is In;
soruruy forces for every 50 g 'strong Protestant area, how-

ever, and tiie authorities are
concerned that the workers there

for every 50
ciiirens in the province.

.\n essential ingredient in

prcvoniinc widc.ipread iniimida- could be intimidated.

Continued from Page 1

Norway faces new row on oil

VJL TO-D.\Y
SUNN")’ intervals and sihnwers.

London, S£., S.W., N.W.,
Cent S., N. England, Midlands,

Channel Is., Wales
Sunny inicrvals. be.ivy showers

in places. Max. 14C (57F>.

E. England
Cloudv. scattered showers.

Max. 13C (55P).

N.E. England, Borders, Edin-
burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen areas,

Hlgblaods
Cloudy, rain at times. Max.

9-llC <4S-5”F).

Lakes, I. of Man. S.W. Scotland,
N. Ireland

Bright spells, showers, becom-
ing cloudy. Max. 11-13C (52-5SF).

Moray Firth, N.EU N.W. Scotland,
Argyll

Bright, rain later. Max. IIC
(52F).

Orkney. Shetland
Bright, rain later. Max. 9C

(4SF).
Outlook: Showers, heavy in

places aad sunny intervals.

allocation of 15 blocks under a
fourth round of licensing.
The areas are designed to

show the reserve potential of tbe
Statfjord field, along with offer-

ing an asessraent of tbe econo-
mic feasibility of bnilding two
possible pipeline systems.

Fuel will ultimately be added
to tbe energy debate by publica-

tion of the reports on toe
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le EkO'

fisk disaster from the Govern-
ment’s special three-man commis-
sioq of inquiry and from the
parallel criminal investigation.

It will be only a matter of
days before new safety proce-
dures are put into effect by^ the
Petroleum Directorate to govern
rules on well workovers—the
procedure that Phillips -was
carryiug out when tbe well blew
out and which most be repeated
when the Bravo platform' Is

found to be safe.
Parliament can also be ex-

pected to involve itself even
more closely in tbe affairs of
Staioil. the State oil company,
which has at least a SO per cent,

interest in all blocks licensed
since tbe third round.'
The ultimate toll of poilntion

win remain incalculable for

months, aa the marine biological

season takes its course, but for-
tunately the blow-out occurred
three weeks before tbe start of

the mackerel spawning season in

the Ekoflsk area.

Equally, the cost to Pbillipe of
the whole operation is difficult to
compute as yet. but at least

£45m. worth of oil was lost
either through spillage—about
24.000 tonnes in all—or poet-

poned inroductlon, and -the

Government has made clear ^t
tbe company is liable for all tbe
consequences of the disaster.-

ProduetlOD from Gkofisk's on-
damaged platforms resumed at

6 p.m. yesterday.

Qos«. scrutiny

The multinational oil com-
panies will also come under
closer eerutiny, and Mr, Dag
Ueier-Hansen. director of the
Petroleum Directorate, expressed
eoAceni at Ue week-end that
UJS, coDpanies are not giving
sufficiently senior posts to
Norwegians.

Bur the more tmotediatc rever-
benttioDS from Ekoflsk will he
felt in

_

the area of pollution as
the inquest continues to

establish how much damage has
been done to marine life.

In the first euphoria and
relief after the capping of tbe
well. Mr. Ham Kristias Bu^,
head of tbe Enviromnental Pro-
tection Agency and chairman of
the emergency ' operation, said:

*T do nol think the oil will

reach the coast and it has done
very littie dansage to marine
life. For pnetical purposes, Z

think the oB wlD he completely
Aspersed before the start of‘ffie

mackerel spawiilng season.”

But undue optimism could be
misplaced, and little more than
600 tonnes of oil has so.-far

been picked up by mechanseal
means. Skimsiiag will cpntinue
for a few more days; bat most
of tbe oil is expected either to

evaporate or, to break up. in. the
action of ^ wlsd and waves.
Mach of the polluted area

now shows ' up as only a blue
film on tbe surface of tbe sea,

but there is a concentrated area
of streaks, one to two centi-

metres thick, covering about
170 square miles to the North,
and North East ef Bravo, and
some. 140 miles firom tiie

Norwegian coast,
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